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MORE THAN HONORED
LIVES LOST IN MINES

Seventy-Four Dead in Colliery in Pennsylvania 
Sixty Convicts Employed in Alabama Mine 

Believed to Have Been Killed

Littleton, Alabama, April I.—It Is 
feared that about elxtjr convict» have 
been killed by a mysterious explosion 
that occurred to the Banner coal mines 
here this morning.

One hundred ând aeventy-flve miners 
were tn the" underground workings 
when Uie explosion.occurred

The explosion occurred far under
ground. Most of the miners are Amer- 

-At 11.35 this morning forty men 
liad been taken out of the mine. A 
number of them were mon» or less seri
ously Injured.

Rescuers are going down into the 
mrrres as raptdty ns possible, l^ie .ex
plosion came after the night crew was 
out and before the day. crew of free 
miners had entered the mine.

There were 165 convicts and about 
ten free mlpers in the works at the 
tipie of the explosion.

The greatest damage has been done 
to a new shaft known a» No. 2. The 
lan In this shaft was destroyed, male 
lng the rescue work more difficult, s. _

It is believed that at least half of the 
remaining men entombed are dead. 
Thirty whltee are in the mine.

The Banner mines are In the western 
part of Jefferson county. They are 
owned by the Pratt Consolidated Coal 
company, with ofllcee at Birmingham. 
Convicts hired from the various coun
ties In the state are employed In the 
mines.

SEVENTY-FOUR PERISH 

IN PENNSYLVANIA MINE

ftcranton. Pa., April 8.—Mine officials 
ÆÊ1 charge of the searching parties gave

as their opinion this afternoon that 
tIic number of dead as the result of the 

fir.- In the Pan coast mine, at Throop 
yesterday, probably will reach seventy-

Seventy-three bodies had been 
brought to the surface at 12.36 p. m.

The number of dead exceeds that of 
any mine disaster tn the anthracite coal 
regions In recent years.

The origin of the flre ha» not yet been 
ascertained, but a rigid Investigation 
Is being conducted by the state mine 
officials .

The flre. which started In one of the 
hoisting engine rooms In the China 
vein 760 feet beneath the surface, the 
lowest working In the mine, did not do 
so much damage as had been believed. 
The flre did not reach the entombed 
men and the condition of their bodies 
shows that death was due to suffoca
tion from smoke or ' asphyxiation from 
the accumulated gas.

___. _ Heroism o/ Jtescuer.
Frrrty-four of the dead here bt 

Identified. Many of the victims were 
foreigners and known only by number 
or nick-name.

Among the lit! of victims Is Joseph 
E. Evans, of West Scranton, who was 
foreman of the United States rescue 
car, which was sent to the mine from 
\VUkesbarre. He was 35 years old.

J. A. Holmes, director of the 
wanted States bureau of mining, who

arrived here to-day accompanied by H. 
D. Roberts, of the Instructing depart
ment, paid a high tribute to the hero
ism of Evans, who was leading a res
cue galng Into the smoke laden mine 
filled with black damp. It was the 
first time the rescue system was 
brought into action in the anthracite!
coal region. It has not yet been defin
itely established how Evan» came to 
his death. One theory le that In ad
justing hie helmet after bumping It 
against the low roof of the smoke-ftUed 
gangway, he released it slightly from 
his head and In so doing Inhaled, black 
damp. Another theory advanced by Dr.' 
Holmes le thàt he may have died from 
dioxide poisoning. He said the air in- 
baled tn the helmet it generated "from 
the oxygen and breathed again. The 
wearer of the helmet. Dr. Holme» said, 
who over-exerted himself, might meet 
the fate that befell Evan* If there 1» 
much gas In the mine.

Recovering Bodies of Victim».
All through the night the reaeue 

gtings kept at their task of picking up 
the dead who lay strewn along the 
farthest parts of the tunnel of the 
Pancoast collier)-, from off which were 
the chambers and headings on which 
they had entered for their day's toll.

At 4 o'clock to-day there was an
other garnering of 31 bodies, and these 
were hoisted to the surface and placed 
In the temporary morgue erected by 
the company. As fast as Identification 
was made the body passed out Into one 
of a score of dead wagons which under
takers from ill parts of the Lacka
wanna Valley had lined up. The 
eagerness with which these were grab
bed up by the undertakers and their 
employees called fyth Indignation from 
the onlookers, some yelling “body 
snatchers" at the as their ambul
ance» were hurried away.

Brave Deed».
Stories of brave deeds done by res

cuers are being told to-day by miners 
who had been warned of the flre In 
time to make their escape. It Is related 
that Councilman Perdy, Mine Foreman 
Knight and Fire Boee Da wee perished 

result of thetr going Into the 
depths of the mine to warn others of 
their danger. They were overcome be
fore they could return to safety.

There |s a difference of opinion 
a monk mine workers as to whether the 
dead men could have been saved. Some 
think that if all the men In the under- 
workings had been Immediately noti
fied there was a flre In the mine all 
could have gotten out safely. Other» 
believe It was Impossible for any man 
or boy In the blind gangway to havfe 
made his «scape as the black damp 
quickly penetrated every part of the 
"China" vein beyond the flre sone.

It gets name from the fact that It Is 
.the lowest vein In the mine and there
fore nearest to China.

The bodies of the dead showed that 
ait had made hard struggle for life, 
burying their faces deep In the culm by- 
wrapping their coats about their hbads 
In an effort to ward off the poisonous 
air.

The disaster was the worst In the 
history of the hard coal fields In this 
section, exceeding the number of dead 
In the Twin Shift disaster near here 
some years ago when 51 men and boys 
lost their lives by flre damp.

NO. 83.
RUSH OF EMIGRANTS.

(Special to the Times.)
Saskatoon, April 8—Tfee unprecedent

ed rush of emigrants to the west Is tax
ing thé Grand Trunk Pacific and Can
adian Northern railways here to the ut
most, every day seeing new records es
tablished in passenger and * baggage 
transportation. Extra coaches are put 
on nearly every train, while baggage 
car» had to be supplemented by box 
cars to accommodate traffic.

COUNCIL OF COMMERCE.

London, April S.—Lord Deebrough, 
presiding at the annual meeting of the 
London Chamber of Commerce," said 
that within three months tliey would be 
establishing a British Imperial Council 
of Commerce. He regretted the Over
seas Dominion» had not been consulted 
regarding the declaration of London 
and their not having a place In the pro
posed International prise court, but 
that might be remedied.

mm to .
m REBELS

MEXICAN TROOPS TO 

MOVE AGAINST MEXICALI

Battle Reported at Velardena 
Where Fédérais Are Out

numbered by Insurgents

Mexicali, April 8.--Five hundred 
federal soldiers are encamped at 
Utiles ranch, flve miles to the 
southwest. Governor Vega, who I» 
In command, aays he will take time to 
reconnolter, J>ut will probably attack 
Mexicali during the day.

Via also say» be had killed thro» 
[nsurrecto scouts.

With the mules stolen yesterday 
from American ranches In Lower Cal
ifornia. laden with extra rifles, am
munition and supplies, Stanley Wil
liams, the American inaurrecto lead- 

left Mexicali shortly before 10 
o'clock to-day. headed straight for the 
federal forces of Col. Mayot, which 
are besieging the city, ?t was ap
parently th< Intention

III* WORK
■ ?

TRY TO OVERCOME THE 

DIFFICULTES OF DELAY

Aldermen May Appeal to Su
preme Court Judge for Rul 

log on Veto Power

NURSES RESCUE 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Inmates of Salvation Army 
Home Have Narrow Escape 

When Building Burns

Spokane, Wash., April 8.—Groping 
blindly through suffocating smoke 
amid crackling flames, four nurses at 
the Salvation Army Rescue Home, un
der-the- leadership of Captain Bertha 
Smith, rescued, fifteen helpless chil
dren and six women from the mater
nity ward at the home when the In
stitution burned- yesterday.

The flre, whtc!f*is believed to have 
,i fr.,m déF<mv8TuwinB«r"biw 

out at an hour when most of the 
smaller Inmates of the home were 
still In their beds, and It was due only 
to heroic work of the nurses that sev
eral lives were not lost. Moet of those 

the Institute were at breakfast 
Blu-n the flames broke out, the chil

dren not yet being up. The women 
In the breakfast room easily made 
their escape, but the children and 

—fiklf "yttwen women tn
nlW wafd wore left In the building. 
Each of the brave women made sev
eral trips Into thé burning building, 
which blazed like tinder, bringing out 
the youngsters until all were 
Then they dashed back 
'names and rescued the 
women.

Into the
bed-ridden

MOTHER AND SIX 
CHILDREN INJURED

Chicago, Ill., April 8.^-By an explo
sion of a keroscene N6V« six children 
and their mother. Mrs. Luddie Podolll, 
were fatally burned last night at Clyde, 

suburb of Chicago. One of the vie 
time, a three-year-old boy, died to-day. 
All the others suffered fearful Injuries 
from flaming oil. The explosion occur
red just as the mother had assembled 
the children preparatory to putting 
them to bed.

The house was so quickly destroyed 
Lhat.it.
were able to dray out the mother and 
children

ASPHALT FROM NORTH.

Edmonton. April 8.—J. K. Cornwall/ 
M.P.P., the pioneer of the Northland, 
has obtained permission to pave part of 
oné of Edmonton's streets with asphalt 
which he will freight up the Athabasca 
river, from Fort McMurray, and pack 
In by Indians. The experiment Is to 
demonstrate the asphalt resoureces of 
the north, which Hr. Cornwall says
will supply all Canada's needs forever.

PLAGUE AND SMALLPOX.

hurl his little force of 86 men, at* 
Americans, against the whole bat
talion of fédérais under Mayot. The 
latter with characteristic deliber
ation. Is near Packard station, flve 
miles southeast, waiting until "to
morrow" before launching his assault 
oh Mexicali.

Williams blew up a bridge yesterday 
at Packard, Ip order to delay the ad
vance of the National troops. It Is ex
pected that the flghflnÀjpfclii: occur" a1 
this place. It Is do or.tjle with Wil
liams. who is a deserting quartermas
ter sergeant from the United States 
army and dares not cross the border.

The force which he heads Is well 
rrped. Most of them are mere youths. 

Williams' marching out of Mexicali to
day was a complete surprise to every 
one In the besieged town, Including 
even Commander-In-Chief Salinas Of 
the garrison. The latter had promised 
Captain Griffiths of the United States 
troops In Calexico, that he would force 
William» to return property taken from 
the rancher» in the raid of yesterday.

Advice» said that scouts had report
ed the federal» at Packard 306 strong, 
lying on their arms awaiting orders to 
assault to-morrow. At least
ten men of the Williams force deserted 
during the night.

The departure of Williams' detach 
ment again reduced the rebel garrison 
In Mexicali to less than fifty men.

Battle In Progress.
El Paso. Texas, April 8.—The 

x-ereat battle yet fought In the state 
of Durango was In progress at Vclar- 
dena on Tuesday, when mall advices 
were sent from Torreon. The battle 
had been In progress two days. 360

Mayor Mortey and all htw colleagues 
elected to serve the city for the present 
year In January last, havlng'been duly 
re-installed In office as a result of yes
terday’s election, the first regular meet
ing of the council will be held on Mon
day evening next, when It Is anticipat
ed that consideration wtH at once be 
given to those Important measures In 
respect .to civic undertakings Which 
have been held In abeyance as a result 
of, the bn passe which was broken yes
terday .f ______L_________ __—

The paving programme for the year 
will at once be taken up and tenders 
called for the wor’c to be done on a 
large number at street»; Aid. Humber 
will press forward h|s scheme for the 
creation of a large number of additional 
parks In various parts of the city; the 
Sooke I-ake scheme will be grappled 
with anew, and the report of C. H. 
Topp, who has made preliminary sur- 
veys, will be considered. Arrange
ments will probably be made for the 
submission to the ratepayers of byalws 
providing loans for the further exten
sion of the sewerage system and the 
electric lighting plant, and altogether 
even’ effort will be made to advance 
with all speed those large works of Im
provement which were decided upon 
earlier In the year.

It was hinted on the streets this 
morning that a number of the aldermen 
will at an early date apply to a Su
preme court judge for a ruling on a 
elated case to define Just what are the 
powers of a majority of the members of 
the board when their opinion is In con
flict with that of the presiding officer, 
and how far he may exercise his power 
of veto and render nugatory any 
policy favored by a majority of the 
board. Armed with thle ruling from a 
Supreme court judge the aldermen 
would be In a position to act with full 
knowledge of what their exact powers

It has been shown that a majority of 
the members of the board are opposed 
to many of the view» held by Mayor 
Morley on various points of his policy; 
and the outcome of an appeal by the 
aldermen to the Supreme court In re
spect to various clauses of the Act 
which define the respective preroga
tive» of the mayor and the aldermen 
would be awaited with great interest.

After the mayor and council had 
been sworn in to-day several Import
ant notices of motion were posted on 
the bulletin board at the city hall. 
Aid. XV. F. Fullerton gives notice that 
he will move at Monday evening's 
meeting of the city council that local 
Improvement works on Richardson, 
Cook and Vancouver streets be pro
ceeded with at once. This consists,of 
paving, sidewalks and boulevards.

The same alderman will present a 
resolution providing for the erection 
of two fire halls, the appropriations 
for which have already been made.

Mayor Morley will present a resolu
tion providing for the calling fop ten
ders for some 600,000 yards of asphalt 
paxlng.

federal» occupying the town and" seven

Fatally Burned by Explosion of Z
Kerosene Stove—One of heen k,,,ed *nd flve f*derale were 

Victims Succumb (concluded on Pag» m
TWO ROBBERS WOUNDED.

Shot While Trying to Enter Bank- 
Carried <Away by Their Companions.

Aurora, Mo., April 8.—Two robbers 
who attempted to force an entrance to 
the Miners* and Farmers' Bank, of this 
city, were shot and seriously wounded 
by Frank Ruppel. ,a butcher, who dis 
covered the men St work.

Ruppel was asleep in his home across 
tMfe street from the bank, when he 
heard a nolee, and raising the window, 
saw^four masked men trying to pry 

mUtkdhmouity that iü4*Mwr* nper, a front door of the bank. Hot
* ahot at them flve times. Two of the 

men fell, but their companions gath 
ered them up and escaped Iwfore Sup- 
pel could.arouse the cltisene.

SUNDAY BASEBALL.

Saratoga, N. T., April 8.—That the 
Sullivan Sunday baseball law Is to be 
railroaded through the New York state 
legislature, and that the professional 
ball Interests have raised $250,000 to en 
flCtîAhe bill AJre çharie» jmde. betorje
the Troy conference by H. R. 
of the New York civic league.

Miller,

NEW BRANCH RAIL WAT.

Amoy. China, April 8.—Eighteen death» 
from hlibonlc plague and five deaths 
from ’smallpox were reported here dur-1 
lng thé two weeks ending yesterday. ■

Winnipeg, April 8.—A gang of two 
hundred men left here last night to lay 
steel on the Canadian Northern railway 4,666 volumes.- to raled ln
Vegreville-Calgary

TO SEAHCH FOR 
MISSING PATHOL

TRAMPLED TO DEATH. ,

Settler Fall» Under Hoofs of Team At
tached to Prairie Schooner.

Ordway, Colo., April I.—Within sight 
of the new home to which he was 
bringing his wife and several children 
from Kansas City In a prairie schooner, 
John New was killed when he fell from 
his waggon and was trampled by the 
horse». Eager to reach hie new ranch 
of which hie family had just had their 
first gliiqpse. New leaned forward to 
prod the lagging, horse» with hi» foot 
and fell under the hoofs of his team.

WINNIPEG MILK SUPPLY.

(Special to the Tftnee.)
Winnipeg, April 8.—That the milk 

supply from the dairies around Wlpnl- 
peg te for the moet part unfit for ctifi-' 
sumption, unless pasteurised, and that 
the greater part of these herds should 
be shot, to the conchwimt Dr. Douglas, 
city health officer, arrive» at from re
ports of a number of recent inspection».

CHURCHILL SPEAKS 
ON RECIPROCITY

SITUATION VINDICATION 

OF FREE TRADE POLICY

Evidencing a strength which sur
prised even the most sanguine of his 
supporters. Alfred J. Morley wa» vie- 
torlous over his opponent. A. M. Ban
nerman. at yesterday's special civic 
elections by the handsome majority of 

figure* being: Mortey. 2,114: 
Bannerman. 1,454.

All the members bf the late alder- 
manic board were re-elected, the con
test in Ward 6 being particularly in
teresting owing to the fact that Alex
ander Peden and John DllwortH polled
exactly the same number of votes—406 did not care to know for which candi- 
—lt belng by the casting you of the ra- * 
turning officer that the former was de*

No Friction Caused by Can
ada's Trade Agreement 

yVith United States

clared fleeted.
was with ringing cheer* that a 

hundred or more of Mayor Morley'» 
supporters who had awaited the result 
of the counting of the ballots rushed 
Into the police court chamber when, a 
few' minutes after » o'clock, the official 
announcement wag made. Tfien ensued 
an exciting scene of handshaking, the 
victor for sexeral minute* being pulled 
about by those eager to offer him con
gratulations.

When order had been restored and 
the elate of the polls declared by Wm. 
W. Northcott, returning officer, there

(Special to the 'limes.)
London, April 8.—Winston Churchill, 

speaking at Queen's Hall, asked what 
could be more remarkable as a current 
vindication of the free trade policy than
the fact that no friction. Ill-feeling, col- —
lislon of Interest nor straining of the hA<* been enabled to win. His oppon- 
Impertat bond had arisen between thto bad for some time been express

were several short speeches. The 
mayor-elect began by saying that his 
■Up was full * ggpMpi 
emphatic re-endorsement of his admin
istration of the public affairs of the 
city. Bye-elections were Invariably

Another Party Starts Out in 
E^ort to Locate Overdue 

, Party of Police

(Special to the Times.)
Edmonton. April 8.—Some fears are 

felt here for the safety of a mounted 
police patrol that left Herschel Island 
last December and has not been seen 
or heard from since. The party con
sisted of Inspector Fitzgerald and Con
stables Carter, Martin and Taylor. A 
search party was sent out from Daw
son City to-try to locate the missing 
men. but It returned to report failure, 
and now another has started out.

It Is felt that the party may have 
been burled In a snowslide or else have 
fallen through thin Ice, which forms 
over the springs In the northland dur
ing the winter.
~Th* f$6tW* Ticttf state "tTrat thé party 

Is one month overdue, but deflare that 
all the members of the party are so ac
customed to the* northern trails that 
they do not fear for their ultlmkfe 
safety.

OVER'MILLION FOR LIBRARY.

country and Canada regarding the 
commercial departure Canada was con 
templatlng It waa surely a matter for 
the Dominion to decide. Did tariff re
formers still contend the Dominions 
would leave the shelter of the Empire 
unless we paid them to he loyal by tax 
lng the food of our people. For six 
years It had been known we were not 
prepared to enter on reciprocal 
rangements with the Dominions on the 
basis of a tax <m food and meat, yet 
to-day the British Empire wa* more 
eloeely knit together and more gener
ally conscious of Its unity and strength 
than at any period In Its history.

Lord Selboroe's Views.
Lord Selborne, speaking at Wentham, 

said he believed the disclaimer of the 
United States government that It was 
paxring the way towards the political 
absorption of Canada. Americana were 
our friends, but Canadians were our 
brothers and Canada had a national 
destiny.

Members Of the home government 
had been asking what the position 
would have been If preferential tariffs 
had existed between Canada and the 
Mother Country and Canadians had 
wished to enter this reciprocity agree 
ment with the United States. They 
would have been perfectly free to make 
such an arrangement a* supplementary 
to the arrangement with the United 
Kingdom, or even as a substitution for 
It. It was fair to ask whether In such 
a case the proposals of the United 
States would have been so attractive. 
If Canada wanted to talk to the good- 
looking man next door. well, let her. 
and when she came to talk the matter 
over with her elder sister, let them not 
slam thç door In her face. Ex'ery treaty 
the Overseas Dominions made the 
greater would be their difficulties, tie- 
cause they would have to extend to 
each in turn every adx-antage given one 
In a separate commercial treaty.

In connection with the proposed 
agreement, the United States was not 
proposing to give Great Britain the 
same advantages they were giving 
Canada. That waa the first time one 
part of the Empire enjoyed from one 
foreign country advantages not enjoy
ed by other parts of the Empire.

New York. Apfll 8.—The private lib
rary of the late E. Dwight Church, a 
Brooklyn manufacturer, which was 
sold yesterday to a New York dealer 
for A-prlPfi iflld to exceed, f LE SMQ& Is
to become the property of Henry Ed 
ward Huntington, Los Angeles, a he 
phew of the late Coll!» P. Huntington. 
The purchase was made In Mr. Hunt
ington's behalf, according to an an
nouncement to-day.

The coUéctlf n, containing only about

tb# best of its kind la the v

FORTY MADE HOMELESS.

Fire at New Haven, Conn., Causes Loss 
Estimated at $300,000.

MAYOR MÔRLEY ONCE
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

By Handsome Majority Chief Magistrate Triumphs 
Over His Opponent, À. M. Bannerman—Old 

. Aldermanic Beard Has Been Re-Blected
JL

86 years of age %nd with large prop
erty interests, had btune and with toars 
in hla eyes had a»ld:\'Thls la the first 
time after a forty yeatyT residence In 
Victoria that I find myself deprived of 
my right to vote." *

"WlTl you stand for this sort of 
thing?" shouted the mayor, and there 
were thunderous crle* of "No "

His worship drew attention to the 
csw of Hoh. J, 8. Hel me ken, another 
pioneer resident, who, although he bad 
property in all parte of the city, found 
that hla name waa not on the list He

w „ .. to - vote, but 
it was surely an outrage. Why should 
so many of .tha working man. of the eMy 
hex-e been deprived of their vote?

Let the people of Victoria now put 
aside their bickerings and get down to 
a “people's government." (Applause) 
Victoria In everything else was perfect. 
The people had shown that they want
ed straight rule, and they ought to get 
It. (Renewed applause.) He appreciat
ed the very great honor that had been 
conferred upon him, and he hoped he 
would be enabled to make a fitting re
turn. The X'oters' League had been 
mainly responsible for hi* xdetory, even 
the ladies turning out with their auto
mobiles and working In the moet 

... __ ... .... slrenuouB fashion. The league was not
of “gratitude for this !work,n* f°r the success of Individuals.

but for principles. He had no strings 
on the leaguy, nor had It any on him» '

------- ---------------------- ......... .......... .. The m.yor next paid . tribute to the
dangerous, and tt *•« only due to the PLln,,t „n* effort, of the returning 
hard work of hla supporters that he!°racer‘ Mr Northeott, whose arrange- 

• * 1 ments for the recording of the vote
were q£ the béat. He was certainly a 
Briton. (Cheers.) They all appreciated 
hie efforts, as they recognised that hla 
duties In connection with a special 
election at a time when he was very 
busy in hla office must have been very 
onerous. He proposed three cheers for 
Mr. Northcott. and these, with a tiger, 
were given with a will.

A voice—Mr. Northcott would never 
have prepared a rotten list like thla- 
one (the speaker holding a copy of the 
voters' list In hla hand).

The mayor—We must keep In touch 
with this matter of the proper prepar
ation of the voters' lists and see that 
before the noxt election all mistakes 
and blunder» have been rectified.

Brief speeches were then made hv 
John Mestnn. Aldermen-elect W. F. 
Fullerton. Gleason and Peden, and 
John Dllworth. and the proceedings 
terminated with CNp singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

Mr. Dllworth having demanded a re
count In Ward Five. Mr. Northcott and 
hie assistante then proceeded to the 
committee room upstairs and per
formed that task. On the first count 
the figures had stood: W. H. Langley, 
422: Alexander Peden, 412. and John 
Dllworth, 411. The latter called upon 
the returning officer to declare valid 
two votea cast by person* whose right 
to .vote had, he claimed, been, usurped 
hv others.

In cases where a person entitled to 
vote find* someone else has voted In 
his stead, the act provides that such 
ballot* shall be sealed In an envelope 
with the name of the elector and the 
number of his name on the list placed 
upon the envelope, but euch votes shall 
not be counted by the returning officer 

(Concluded on page *4.)

lng a wish for a straight fight with 
only two candidates In the field. Well, 
they had got that straight light, and 
he hoped they would like their fnedt- 
clne and that It would do them good. 
(Cheére).

Continuing, hla worship said he be
lieved It had been a straight fight. He 
wa» not going to eay anything about 
the other side, but he wished he had 
time to discus* the tactic» which had 
been employed against him. There was, 
however, one outstanding fact, patent 
to all, and that waa that all the tur
moil Incidental to a special election 
had been absolutely unnecessary. 
(Hear, hear.) It had been a rase of per
sonal spite against him, to be regret
ted In every way and Inxolvlng an un
necessary waste of money; He felt sure 
the attempt would never be repeated. 
But as long a* the good people who had 
lent him such generous support rested 
content there was still danger from the 
employment of legal technicalities. It 
was an outrageous thing that a num
ber of the best cltlsens had been dis
franchised.

A voice—Yee. by the McBride gov
ernment. and we will remember it 
against them, you bet.

Continuing, the mayor said It waa not 
desirable to look at the matter from a 
political point of view. Let thé people 
of Victoria unite for once and remem
ber that they could not mix up politics 
In civic affairs. But during the day he 
had been amased at the extent of the 
outrage which had been perpetrated 
against many of the oldest and best 
cltlsens. He would cite Just one case In 
point. C. Mackay Smith, a borther of 
the late Amor de Cosmos, a gentleman

New Haven, Conn., April 8.—Fire to
day swept away the Kllliam block, a 
$200,000 loft building tn the down town 
factory lutrict. The only watchman 
employed in the building was a bull dog 
who had ione faithful service in this 
capacity for several years. He discov
ered the blase and gfave the alarm by 

series of barks which attracted the 
attention of passers by. Before the flre. 
men could get into action1’lluire was a 
terrific explosion which drove the flre 
throughout the entire building. The fire 
was under control an hour after it 
started with a loss which it was esti
mated about $300,000.

Foity persona were left homeless by 
the destruction of three tenement 
houses, but there was no lose of life. 
The blase was a spectacular one. being 
plainly visible for a distance of nearly 
ten miles.

TURKISH CONTRACTS.

Lontftn. April I.—It was learned to
day that (Jie Turkish government ^Je 
reconsidering Its decision to award its 
naval construction contract to British 
shlp-bullders. and the matter may 
brought up in paritoBtosit. American 
builders are eodeaverlag to 

——*  •

FOREIGN CONSULS TO 
MEET AT TACOMA

Important Shipping Matters 
Will Be Considered at Con

ference in June

Tacoma. Wash., April 8.—Forty for
eign consul» and foreign consul agents 
will attend the meeting to be held In 
Tacoma to June for which arrange
ments are now under way. British 
Vice-Consul Agassis, who Is chairman 
of the committee on arrangements, said 
to-day that the meeting would probab
ly be the largeet ever held and the 
session will last two days.

The meeting will discuss matters of 
importance to shipping. The reception
rmd T-ntrrtntnTnmt crmrmttt 
making elaborate plans, which Include 
a luncheon, a banquet, auto rides and 
f>n excursion on the Sound. Invitations 
this year «1)6 be extended to the con
suls In British Columbia, Including 
two American <-onsular agents. The 
consular meetings were started two 
years ago when .the finit was held in 
Tacoma. In Tacoma foreign consults 
tire: British Vice-Consul Agassiz. Nor 
weglan Vice-Consul Dirk Rlaauw, Ger 
man Vice-Consul OHp Richter. Chilean 
Vice-Consul J. T Steeb, Greek Vice

Consul E. R. Rodrigue*, and Mexican 
Vice-Consul A. F. Haines.

BLAZE AT GODERICH

Goderich, Ont. April 8 —Fire caused 
get the $80.uu0 low to the Kensington Furniture

C<k Lose to covered by insurance.

C. D. SHELDON IS 
BACK IN MONTREAL

Prisoner Maintains HIs Cheer
fulness Throughout Jour

ney From Pittsburg

(Spoclal lo th. Time,.)
Montreal, April 8.—G. D. SheMon 1» 

back In Montreal. He arrived on the 
New York Central train thle morning, 
shortly alter ten o'clock. In charge of 
Chief K. F. McCasklll and Detective 
Johns, of the Pittsburg police. The 
detectives made-,a quick connection at 
Buffalo, and engaged a special parlor 
car eo that no special attention would 
be drawn to them.

Sheldon showed, ho mark of the pris
oner. He simply - made -one of t lie party. 
Sheldon showed no .apparent concern 
respecting his impending trial, and he 
maintained his cheerfulness through
out the whole Journey. Once during 
a con venation, upon court proceedings 
hè said he wondered If any of his 
friends in Montreal would come for
ward and stand as ball for him.

At the station. In Spite of the short 
notice of his arrival, there were tt cou
ple of dosen spectators. In addition to 
the station habitues. x.

Sheldon appeared before Judge
L' ' ' ' ^ ^ neS..

guilty and was remanded for eight 
days, Ixall being refused.

WINNIPEG FIRE LOSSES.

Winnipeg. April 8—Fir* losses in
Winnipeg during March reached



FIAS-
TVION

VCHUWT

The concentrated nutriment of fre*h milk is bo strengthening
—„---------------------------------------------------------------------- —--------------------------------------' ,

and »o canity naKimilated that a spoonful a (lay added to other
food veill supply anyone with the nourishment necessary to

health Be «lire you gee our window display

Campbell’s Prescription Drug store
We are prompt, we are careful, arid we Qu Cm* mmd pgufiaa ft}, 
ui. the best Our prices aw reasonable. ***• " •

We Carry a Few Lines of Wines 
and Liquors

WHITE HORSE WHISKEY, per bottle....................
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle.
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKEY, per bottle...................
KING GEORGE WHISKEY, per bottle ................. .
IMPERIAL ECARTS, RŸE WHISKEY, per bottle... 
ENGLISH ALE, Whitehead’s, per do*, pints........
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle...........
DUFFY’S PURE MALT -WHISKEY, per bottle......

—-— All local Beer and Stout in atm*.

$1.00
$1.25
$1.00
$1.25
$1.25

PK.OO
$1.25
$1.50

Wilson Street
Victoria West -
TWO LARGE LOTS

$1,700
$600 Cash.

This is a Bargain.

T. REDOING
Phones 2206 and L-2KB.

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West.

A GRAND MEDICINE
FOR OLD PEOPLE

Pruit-a-fives’? Restore* the Health 
and strength of Youth.

Grande Ligne, Que.. Jan. 2. 1916.
“I heartily recommend 'Frult-a 

tlvea* to all who suffer from constipa
tion and the painful consequences. 
Piles. 1 am now over MO years of age 
and guttered tor „ more than ten 7?*** 
with VonKtipation and Piles. T trTéa 
all kinds, of remedies, but nothing cured 
me

“About four years ago I received a 
sample of •Fruit-'»-lives.* After, tak
ing a fdw doses I felt, that ‘Fruit-a- 
Uvcs' were doing me good. As 'Frult- 

thres* were -not sold here then, I

Church Service

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

WEDDING PRESENTS
Are much more appreciable 
Are much more appreciable 
if they are Useful as well as 
ornamental. Why not give ,

A G as 
Range

Just the permanent useful
gift the April bride would 
like to possess. Our pres 
ont prices range up from $16

Victoria Gas Company, Limited
Demonstration Rooms 632Jfates St. Telephone 2479

TheStoreofthePeople
In Burin ess, as in Elections

The People Rule
Give

Copas & Young
Your Continued Support and Keep Grocery Prices Down»

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lh............................. SOC
i'ICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb.............................. 18*
McLaren "N IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar. 50c and.. 25*
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle............... ........... 30*
QUEEN CITY CATSUP, large bottle............................ 20*
INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUT

TER. 3 lbs. for ...........................................................$1.00
CREAM QJJ WHEAT, per packet ....................................20*
ROYAL or PRICE'S BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. can 35*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets, 3 lbs. for....... $1.00
RAM LAD’S FAMOUS INDIAN TEA. 3-lb. tin......... $1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 100-lb. sack......... $5.50

20-lb. sack ............................................. ...............:...$!. 15
OGILVIE'8 ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack........................ 35*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, pet- sack, $1.65 
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle... 15<
COX’S GELATINE, per packet ................................... 10*

* We Save You Money.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Conter Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Phones: Grocery Dept. 94 and 95. Liquor Dept, 1632.

ANGLICAN.
Saviour**. Victor!* West. Rector. 

Rev. R. t:onneli. Holy communion. 8 A.
mom Hi* prayer and Ulany, U*- i 

Sunday school, 2.80 p m. ; -evening-itrsyer.
7 p. m.' Subject of morning sermon. “Trie 
Self Emptying of fhrlst » l'attérn tor 
Men"; evening. "The Jew » Place In the 
World Drama."

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Holy communion at 8 a. m : 
litany and .ermoh at U a. m.: »
service at I » P ™ : evensong and sermon 
at 7 p. m order of services follows:

Matin*
.............. ■ • Margll

meeting. Thursday evening from 8 t$ » 
o’clock. The funeral services of the late 
A legsndfcr McKinney will be held In the 
cnapel of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Co., 1016 Government street, on ,8dnUay 
at 2.30 p. m. l ue mjustc follows:

Morning.
In Humble Fatih ..............................  Garrett

8olu. Miss Palmer.
Evening.

The Dav Thou Gavest  ........... Woodward
Lord. Now Let ....... ......................... Bunnett

Victoria Weal, corner of Catherine ami 
Wilson streets. Rev. James A. XV oml. 
pastor. Services at U a. m. and 7 » P^nv 
Service of song .»y the choir at 7.16. The 
subject In the morning will be ‘ Christ a 
Entry Into the City.” and In the evening.
• Usac. . Study of HI- Life." Suodoy 
school and adult Bible class «< - ” **°"" 
day evening lhe «pworth league wHl en- 
tertaln lhe young people of ihe.lentennlal 
Methodist church Prayer and prolae aer- 
vl,., on Thursday evening. Stranger, 
and visitors heartily welcome.

James Bay. corner ’ of Michigan and 
Measles street* A. N Miller, pastor 
Men s class meetjng at M U a. m. 
vices, at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. Mo7“)ng 

The Rules"; evening subject, 
ffUMrïüffV school 

and adult classes at~2.30 Kpworth «Vaguël 
Monday evening at 8 o'cuxk. On ThuiS 
day evening the prayer and praise meet
ing will begin at 7.4R and will be followed 
by a meeting of the trustee board. Cltolr 
practice on Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
A sale Of work, under ttie auspices of the 
Ladies AM will be held lh the church 
on Wednesday afternoon, the 12th Mat., 
commencing at 2.3$ o’clock.

subject,

“Alter taking lour ‘ "?Vl
my Rowels were regular—and t.he Piles 
had disappeared

**N. JOVBF,RTM
By taking on, '-Frult-n.-t1vcs-- tnbl.t 

half an hour before meals—or one or 
two at night—old people can correct all 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble* 

“Fruit-a-tlves.” the famous fruit 
medicine. Is mild and gentle In action- 
pleasant to the taste — yet, no other

________ _ remedy- ha* been fl Uttii to T* so HTert-
183 and 1341 jve ^ keeping old folks in good health.

Me. a hex. 6 fur ylM, trial Mae. 26c. 
Faure I At all dealer* or sent on receplt of 

Harnby | price by Fruit ra-tlves. Llmlte«l. Ot-

Organ-Postlude 
Venue and .Psalms À» w **'
Benedlclte ......................  .............
Benedict us ....... . ....................

......... ;
Hymns ......... ............................. ,a-

Bvensong.
Organ The Palms
Magnificat ...........................
Nunc Dtantttta ................................
Hymns ................... -......................... lt$
Offertory Anthem-King Ever Glorious . 1h

; .......... ....................dlAilier J ih-» Young People a Guild and the
Solo, A. T. Howard. I Bible c lass will entertain the congregation

Hvmns . ................*.... 133. 138 in 1 *» | to „ .«n iable evening, when a good pro-
Amen ............................ ....................... <>re«K Rramme will be rendered, refreshments
Organ-Postlude .................................... * I served and an enjoyable time assurnl

----  I Strangers made w eltnine to all the M$$t'|
St. James*, corner of Quebec ami St I lngH 

John streets. Rector. Rev J. H. ». Rw*»» • J -----
Holy communion at 8; matins. Ittany and I gt. Andrew s, corner of DAuglas and 
sermon at dl: Sunday school at 2.30; « ver.- j Broughton streets." Services will be h.eld 
aong and sermon al 7. The music follow*  ̂j À| \\ a m and 7.30 p. m. Th«‘ pastor.

Mornlng, Rev. w: Leslie Clay, B. A., will occupy
the pulpit. Morning subject, "The Price

Organ Voluntary .......... t ^ Psalter »f Ideals": evening subject. ."The Man
Venlte and 1 eatms *.?. skcffingl.m Who Quits " Stranger* heartily welcome

I.angdon J The musical selections are as follows: 
and »| Morning.

gquca Flstirlv-—.............. .. MaUlv
lm ................................. ............................... **

. Anthem His Only B«
Organ Voluntary .........<V:il^r'i p "u,r Hymns .,..................................... 232- 39 and 242

Evening.

Emmanuel, corner Kernwood road and 
Gladstone avenue Sermons by Rev. W 
Stevenson.' Morning H. The Scandal and 
Glory of the t.’roee"; children's talk, ‘ The 
Silver Crown"; evening: 7.38, "My Two 
Years* Kgperle.nce In Victoria." Sunday 
school and Bible classes for men and 
women. 2.3$. B. Y. P. V . Monday. 8 p. m. 
"An Evening With Mendelssohn," by Mr, 
A. Jv Johnson. Prayej; service, Thurs
day. -8 I» m. The nvu*lc follows. Leader, 

Pm rf h f; organist. Miss Flossie

Morning
Organ—Prelude ..............................................
Holy, Holy, Holy ...................................... .
Hymn 177—Come. Thou Ifovnt^ of

Every Blessing ........,i. ..................
Anthem—Behold. How Good . and Joy

ful ....................................  Clark Whitfield
Organ— Andant Mu ..................... ......... Batiste
Hymn r.76-Children's Hymn ..........
Hymn 126-in tin* Crtws of Christ I

Glory ....................... ............................. .........
Organ—Concluding Voluntary ................

Evening.

Grand LIBERAL I

SMOKER
The Best of The Year

Given By

Wards 4 and 5 
Liberal Associations

Benedict us ................ *............

Organ Voluntary .........
------------ ———Evenmgr

GounodPsalms

Mens allsereetur ............................ l.yttteton
HymnH .......................................... », 9$ and 3«> Organ Mentation Pastorale ....... iJicey
Litany of the Passion .............................. J Psalm .................................... '•*»- ................... ***
Vesper Hypm ......................................  Calllre I Anthem Angels of Jesus ................ Nlchol
Oigan Voluntary ................................................ I Soprano Solo and Oblige to. Mr*. Vodd.

—— j Hymns ........................................... — • 1*2 and 236
St. John’s, corner of Douglas and KM* I Solo The Palms ................................ Faur

guard street» Preacher, morning. Rev Alfred A. Codd.
A. J. S. Àrd. The mueU* follows: j Organ Behold the Lamb of God.. I land-1

8 Matins I ------
_ s» i .a» St. Cotumba. Multon street. Oak Hay

1 Ravage I The Sacrament of the Lord s Supper will
Pwlms for $th Mornlng.Cathe<l,ut Psalter be obeerwd at the morning sendee. S»n- 
Manadu ite . Burnett day whool and Bible class meets at
JJublîate *^ ................ < fo*Hla«>p | P "** -------------- R A M"1*Aene

Hymn .............. ... ....................-................ ....  . w
Litany—Am net ....... »................. ................... .
Hymns .............................................. and 188
Organ- Postlude ....................

Evensong
Organ—Prelude ............................... .........
Psalms for .h Even Mg-Ca. dral Psalter
Magnificat ....................................... Maviarreni k„OX- Stanley avenue.
Nunc ..imlttle ..................................... Felton 1 at j| a. in. and 7.30
The Crucifixion .... ....................... Stainer 1 WljUK>i :.30 p. m Prayer meeting
Amen ....................... »........... "•..........  Burnett Thursday. * p. m. In the absence of toe

)rgan—Prelu<lc .......... w** —• •*«•••*
Old Tune- Diadem .....................................
Hymn 1—Oh. Worship the King .........
Anthem—The Radiant Morn. .Woodward
Organ Pastorale ’......... .................. Bonheur
Hymn 421-Onward, Christian Soldiers. 
Hymn f». Jesus Shall Reign 
Organ .darch ......................... »........ Bonheur

First, temporary building. corner 
Quodra and Yales streets. Rev, John It 
Wa r nIck~* rT ft. ~X. ."TTWrar. gtnming -wor- 
shlp at J1 M in ; subjec t of sermon. "I n 
crowned Henan. Evening aerrloe at 
» o’clock ; subject of sermon. "The Re

ligion of a Sensible Man." The Sunday 
aehools—Hpme. Burnside and Victoria 
West—St 2 30 p. m. Young ladles" Phi la-

The pastor. Rev. R. A. M<*Vonne!l. 
j "will preach again at I lie evening service

It. Paul's, Victoria West Pastor. Rev 
|D. MacRae Service* at 11 a. m. and 
Ip m. Sabbath rchool at 2.3$ p. m. Y. P 

C E. at 8.15 p m. A liearty welcome 
I for àll.

V,,p,r .................................................... Burn,!*
Organ Postlude ...................

Sabbath *er 
. m. Sabbath

pastor. Rev. A. 
both service*

E. Roberta will condw

Barnabas’, corner of Cook street I X <"ONfjRKtiATIQNAL.
and Caledonia awnue. There will ba a l -pfHit, corner of Pandora avenue and 
celebration of the holy eurhartst at 8 *• I Blanchard streets. Divine worship at 1 
n., choral matins and litany at 11 a m.. I w m an<j 7 39 p. m. The pastor. Rev. 
horal evensong at 7 p. m The preacher | n,.rmon a. Cara4*n. B. A., wrtll conduct 

for the day w... be lae Rev. J. W. Flln-Ju^ services and preach. Subject of the
ton. rhetor of Saanich Morning subject.

A Man of Sorrows" : evening. "The 
Prayer of Gethsemene." All seats are 
free and unappropriated. The musical 

arrangements are as follows :
Morning

Organ—He Was »*aaptsed ......7?. Handel
Venlte and aims .... Cathedral Psalter
Benedlclte ....................... Simper In A Flat
BcnedUtux ......... .........» ................... Harnby
lfynrns ..............».............. 182, 1*3 and 13*
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fltsgeraltl
Organ-The Palms .................  Faure

Evening.
Organ—The * alms ............................ Faure
Psalms ..................... Cathedral Paalter
Magnificat ....................................... Macfarren
Nunc Dimlttla ..................................  Felton
llymns  .................................  182. 7*2 and 112
O.iertery Anthem ....................... Fltsgerald
Psalm 61 ............................................ Plalnsong
Organ—Poet lode .................................  Haydn

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Li 11 Mill F- 

Deal,re Tn 1-umVér. *«eh, Dm.re and alt kind» of Bnndln* Materia). 
Mill. OfDce and Yarda. North Uuvernmtnt Sueet. Victoria, B. C.

P.O.Box 628. Telephone 564.

REFORMED KPIM’OPAJi.
Church of Our Ix»rd. comer of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets. Services «M 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermons bV Rév. T 
W. U$-idsLone Morning subject. “The 
Elder Son, He Was Angry ami Would. Not 
Come In"; evening. ’ What Chftet Gave— 
God's Words." Services during the Week, 
Monda». Tuesday and Wnlnealaj at 3.30 
p. m. ; Thursday evening aTITthe remem 
brancc of the Institution of the l»rd"s 
Supper. "The 8AThi> Night lie Was' Be 
trayed"; Good Friday, morning prayer 
and sermon at 11 o'clock. The music 
follows : -

Morning.
Organ—Andante ................;. G, 11. lioywl.

et .... ....... Cathedral Paalter
Te Deum—XL ...................   Mercer
Benedictu»—X..................................  . Mener
Hymns .......................... 1». 181, 168, Tune
Organ—Postlude ..    Vogler

Evening.
Organr-Andante .......... W. G. Wood
Hymn ............ ............. r...............................  1*
Psalms Asset ...............  Vâtliedral Psalter
Magnlffcat—IJ.............................................Mercer
Nunc Dimlttla—VI............................... Mercer
Hymns ......................................  1W. «nd 186
Doxology- XVI.................. ...

March .......................: J W. Elliott

morning sermon. "An Lpoch-Marking 
Event." Theme of evening sermon.

ung Man's Answer lu the Question, 
Wherein J.k-s the Strength of Young 
Men?" At 2.86 p m. In the church a mil 
torlum there will be a pleasant Sunday 
aftern«»on session of the school to which 
the public ts Invited. G<x».l singing and 
good sneakers. Monday, at 8 p. m . Y 
S. of W. W.'s. When F. J. Pollard will 
deliver an addr«‘*s on theme. "The Sins 
of the Christian Church." Tuesday at 

Girl Guides. Tuesday, at * p. n 
devotional meeting, of men * own sts-lal 
club. Wednestlny. at * p. 111 . bust 
meeting of tlie Sunday school teachers 
and offle s ami executive* of the adult 
Bible dame*. Wednesday at 7 p 
roop 7. Boy Scout*. Thursday, at * p.m 

braver meeting Friday, at 7 p. m.. troop 
Boy S« outs; at 8 n. m . choir practice 

At the morning service E. R. Turner will 
sing « solo, anthem In the evening hy the 
choir, with E. Locke aw soloist. "I Will 
1.1ft Vp Mine Eyes." by J. C. Whitfield 
N. Collin*, solo Friends, strong*r* and 
visitors are cordially welcomed .here.

PRK8BYTKRIA K.
First, corner of Blanchard street and 

Pandora avenue. Re>-. Dr. Campbell 
minister. Service* at 11 a. m. and 7.: 
m. Adult Bible claes after the forenoon 
service. Sunday school at 2JB p. m. Prayr>i 
meeting on Thursday evening. On Mon

thea. men's Baraca and adult Bible r I eases 
at same hour Preaching service Hurn- 
skh. mlsaton. 7 p. in. Young people s 
meeting. Monday. 8 p. m., when the 
Metropolitan Epworlh league will be the 
guest» of the evening. Thursday, mis
sionary ten and programme, under aus
pices Women's Mission Circle.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, S« ienilat. ïü 

Pandora avenue. Service* Sunday morn 
logs at 11 o'clock. Sunday echool meets 
at 12 o'clock noon. Testimonial meetings. 
Wednesday evenings at * «‘clock. Sub
ject for April 9. "Are Sin. IHteas"1 and 
Death Real?" All are welcome.

LVTHERAN.
St. Paul’a. Meafs street, between Quadra 

ami Vancouver Sunday school at W a.
German aervice and confirmation et 

11 a. m. English services at 7.30 p. m. 
Tlie services during Holy Week are as 
follows; Hedy Thursday, 7.45 p. m.. Ger
man l^enteu devotions and preparatory 
servlet; Good Friday, 11 a m . German

rvtf»*7 7 3» p. m.. English-service. Esater
day, Sunday school at 16 a. m. ; German 
serx ice ami holy communion at 11 a. m. ; 
English service at 7.36 p. in Welcome to

11. Rev Otto G. M. Gerblch. pastor.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora a tenue 

and Quadra street Pastor. Rev T. R. 
Rolling, it. A. Services as follow» 10 

class meetings; 11 a. m.. public 
worship. The pastor ^ill pieach on the 
subject. "Ponularlxlng Hel»*l«*n." a ser
mon aporopriate for Pn1m Sundav; 2 
p. m., Metropolitan Snndev school: 2.46 
p’.' m., Belmont avenu»* 'Sunday school; 7.® 

in., pu.otc worship, the pastor preach
ing. subject. "The Story of a ,Sinful Wo- 

f ^rrc'J* Xfmtc is folio we. 
Morning^

Antliem-Thci. jQ Lord, .Art Our 
Father ..................... Barnby

Anthem—SUU, 8UI1 Willi 1 nee. .Forrester
Solo—The Palma ........................ ........ Faurt

J. Q, Dunford.
A hearty welcome for all. Strangers 

and visitors especially In tiled.

Centennial. Gorge road. Sunday ser
vices at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m The pastor.

Henderson, will preach both

adult Bible classe», at 1.80 p. m Prayer

ShiMis Gum

IIf Id at.

A.O.U.W. Hall. Yates St.
Tuesday, April 11th

at 8 o’Clock

Hear the Great Welsh Quartette
SPEAKERS—M. B. Jackson" R. L. Drury, W. A. Wcart and 

De B. Farris, Vam-imver.

WARD 4. WARD 5.
II. A. Mann. E. E. Heath, Hugh Kennedy, H. L. Roberta, 

Pres. Seey. Pres. Secy.

Easter Neckwear, Gloves and Belts
Dainty Tan ami Embroidered Muslin and Lawn Jabot», Dutch Collars 

and Stock Collar*», in a host of new and pleasing designs. Price* 
9LS&. 91.00. 7be, SOc. S&c and................. .. ...... ...................x... .

MONDAY SPECIAL 
on Wash Jabots and Dutch Collars, at
Each.................. .. t?.

half price.
................ ID*

Gloves to Wear With Your Easter Suit
Perrin** Glove* are so well known for style and quality that we need 

only to emphasise the price* we sell them at to convince you that 
you cannot do better than make your Easter selection here. Black. 
.White, Tans and colors. Prices, a pair. S1.M>, 91.25, fl.tK» .....75f

ROBINSON y ANDREWS
THE CASH DRV GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Y.te. St. Tel. 656 ««id 667

Grace. English, corner of k.ueen's ave
nue and Blanchard street. Services will 
be held at . a. m. and 7.86 p. m. The 
suoject of toe sermon in the -morning Will 
be. ’’Christ Triumphant." In the evening 
the subject will be. " Earnest ness." The 
Sunday echoed meel*Tit '2.® p. m. A cor
dial welcome to the services and Sunday- 
school Is extended. The Ladles' Aid So- 
let v of the church will meet at the home 
u the pastor. Ml Queen* avenue, *»n 

Thursday, April 13, at 2.® P- m-. Mrs. 
I>rahn extends » cordial Invitation _to 
friend» also. Rev. William C. Drahn.

TNITARIAN.
First. VnltarSan hall. 123u Government 

street, next to Howes' drug store. Ser
vice. Sunday, at 7 36 p. m.; subject 
• High Living." by A. J. Plneo. All In 
sympathy with the liberal Christian faith, 
or interested in progressive theology are 
cordially invited to its membership.

OTHER MEETING,#.
Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 

Servi»-**»; 7 a. m , knee drill; 11 a. m., holi
ness meeting; 2 p m.. -Sunday school ; 
p. m.. praise meeting. 7.» p. m.. salvation 
meeting Public meetings dyrlng the week 
on Momtay. Thursuay. Friday ind Satur
day, *t 8 r m Staff Capt. Haye* Capt 
K Hudson and Ueut. Retd, oUlcer* 
charge. ,

Christians gathered In the name of the 
iJbrd Jesus Christ meet tn Victoria bail, 
Blancluird street, as follows: Lord’s day, 
11 a. m , breaking* "of* T-ri-ad. Christian* 
sou fid in doctrine and odly .n walk wai 
corned at the Lord's table; « p.m.. Sunday 
»4-hoot and Bible classes; 7.» p. m..,Gos
pel service. Wednesday. 8 p. m., praj-er 
and ministry of the eWord.

r emberton chapel, . rovinclal Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Divine servkw at 1 

under the direction of tu> Ministerial 
Aew>clatlon. ^tev. A. Henderson will

Psychic Research Society. A. O. ,F. hall,

will be held at 8 o'clock; Mrs Jackson, 
speaker Message* after the lecture, f

—Btrathcona hotel. Shaw

|
l.nk. . B C . now open for business 
under new management, flouts 
and John P. Swccnay, Props.

BEAUTIFUL
ORCHARD LAND!
Six avrp*. ten-year-old trees officially inspect

ed and pronounced perfect this year.

Only two and a half miles from town, located 
on two good ro

A Remarkable Chance 
At $1,500 Per Acre
One-Third Ceih; Balance in Two Years.

1104 Broad Street. Phone 28$.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

President --- - - - - - Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.O. 
Vice-President --------- «’apt. Wm. Robinson
3a*. H. Ashdown-------- IT T. fhanipion FYederiek Nation

D. C. < 'emeron W. C. Leietikow Hon. R. P. Itoblin
General Manager ... - Robt. Campbell 
finpt. of B. C. Hranche* - - - J. P. Roberts .*

Money tran.ferred by telegravh or mall, ami Draft.- Issued oh all earufl^ 

the world In arty Currency.
Colli <rinns made In all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini- 

mum cost ^ t,gMERAL BANKING BCSINKSK TRANSACTEI»

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch.

1H IN THE VICTORIA DULY TIMES
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STEAMER CRUSHED THINKING THEMES
BT DR. PRANK CRANE. Mother*!

We draw your 
attention to our 
special display of 
Children's Coats.

TO PIECES BY ICE Mother* !
We draw your 

attention to our 
special display of 
Children’* Coats.

Just as the spoken oration and the 
written t*w#a> are two .distinct things, 
and, thbugh containing, precisely the 
same ideas, produce utterly contrary 
effects upon the __ 

there
rew of Sealing Vessel HaveTo carry your own risk Narrow Escape in. Quit '■ sft* two 'w paraie.

on your of St, Lawrence opposed and un- ■ 
mixable kinds of 
music; one. har- 

or the 
blending of 
sounds pf car- ■ 
ious pitch and ■ 

the
other, melody, or 
the proceaaion of 
■Ingle. unaccom- 
panied sounds, ■ 
one after the ■ 
other. i n the 
same voice or In- ■ 
strument.

Harmony in Intellectual.

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ? *

North Sydney., B.C., April Cauyhl 
Iri the filed of drifting ice in the (luff 
of St. Lawrence, the stedmer Harlow 
was crushed td pieces yesterday. The 
130 men on board escaped over the 
treacherous Ice Jam to St. Paul’s Isl
and, where they are cut off from com
munication with the mainland, except 
by wireless.

Immediately upon being Informed of 
the wreck the government steamers 
Lady Laurier, stationed at Halifax, and ( 
ttffl Qrey, it ptetou. were atiptdwt ■

Liberal Pelieies Issued.
Every olho.- kind of Insurance Written.

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited Ladies oftual. It ce 
.af„ea.ucalii>isnumni.ORNERAI, AGENTS; ami technical apprenticeship to np~with supplies to take off the marooned

Fashionpredate- It. It is for that, small por
tion ôf the race who car*- to study 
music It has nothing to say to those 
who approach H naively. U kt for the 
sophisticated mind and the trained 
«W In the full sense of the word it 
can never be popular.

Two classes of people go to t 
aad Symphony Concerts; 
have st ml ted and in îmmv-WieawtttVTm:-- 
derstand the. intricacies <*i musical 
t om position, and those who ‘ a ttend 
because li-ls "the thing.” The- people, 
as such, never go. ** ______v

Melody, on thA contrary. Is the pe
culiar vehicle of emotion. All popu
lar songs, national and religious 
hymns, and the like, are nothing but 
plain tunes, that is one note aft>r an
other in -aAngle die. It Is melody that 
reaches the heart : harmony affects

men. It Is expected they will reach
the island to-day.

The Harlow left St. John s. V F , 
* arch 13. Ismnd on a sealing trip to 

Clulf of Ht Lawrence. She found 
herself yesterday in the centre of the 
ive Jam. which sw;ept upon the steamer, 
driven by a high wind so Quickly thatNon-Slip Thimbles, Sterling Silver Welcome the new ideas in EXCLU

SIVE Cuats, Suits and Dresses shownher fdefés' before' tfiey' resli/xf 
their peril. Almost fmpi^<llately the in stirii glorious variety atl lui- s began to give way. an<V (5aplata 
Bax’ter Barbour * homed orders to 
abandon the vessel.

With water pouring in on all sides, 
the crew and seal Hunters scurried to 
*••• upper deck and clambered over the 
side* to the ice. But a short time af
terwards the destruction of the steam- 
**r was completed.

Heading in the direction in which

I tèll’a.EACH 50c
To be correctly dressed at Easter

tide a peep into, our Mantle Depart
ment will prove a wonderful assistance

ÇXTRA HEAVY QUALITY.

harmony and we might say a revelation.REDFERN & SONS Ihey believed land was. the men finally the aesthetic sense and touches th<
reached HI. Paul's inland and re|K>rt«*d 
the wreck.

Intellect.
The chords and accompaniment of 

"Annie Laurie" or "Home, Hweet 
Home," or "The Suwanee River." 
have-nothlng to'tFtTwTth that idiosyn
cratic spell, each tune casts. In church

Not only the Mantle Department, 
hut other departments as well are l>et-

Wntehniakers and Jewellers.

MINING ENGINEER1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.
ter equipped to serve you than ever

hymns the profoundrst religion- mi 
pression Is made when the whole <• o£k 
gregation sings the air. Choir* are 
ens«-ntlally non-religious—I U<> not say 
Irreligious. Humanity Is stirred to 
dancing and war and weeping and 
gaiety and worship by Melody, and by 
that alone. Harmor.v la not for the 
People: It Is for the Klect

before,SUES A CLERGYMAN
BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Banker»" 
Orders.

Edward Hodgson, Victoria, is 
. Claiming Salary and 

Share of StockMerchants
Bank New Arrivals In Furniture Î !JURY’S TRIBUTE TOSAFETY DEPOSIT 

30XBB TO RENT Vancouver. April 8.--Suit against 
Rev. Newell Dwight HI Ills, the famous DEAD ENGINEERA secure place for _ valu.of Canada ■Bi ookiya divine. lui*. Jsul Leea «mtured

able». in the court* here by MvCroesan A 
Harper,, on benalf of Edward Hodgson, 
a Victoria mining engineer, who la. 
claiming tome $50.tM)0 worth of stock in 
the Western Steel Corporation, as well 
as approximately $1.000 due for devel
opment services In connection with coal 
land* on Graham Island.

Particular* of the case were explained 
in supreme court tide morning, when 
Harper, of the legal firm mentioned, 
made an application for the ex-jurt* 
service of a wrR on Rev. Mr. mills. In 
Brooklyn. The order, of service was 
granted. ,

It was stated that the plaintiff in the

ijlR NEW ARRIVALS IN FVRNITVRE in el ude tin* newest and heat in Extension 
Tables, Dining Chairs. Buffets and Sideboards. In Bedroom Furniture we show a very 

large ami stylish line of Brass and Iron Beds. Dressers and Stands and Prineess Dressers. 
For the parlor and living room we have many beautiful pieces, including Parler Suites, Chid 
< hairs and Rockers, Cabinets, House Desks and Music Cabinets. Why not eome to-day and 
inspect our stock ? If you need anything in our line, you will have a choice at the newest 
and best kind, priced very moderately. We guarantee goods to be as represented or will re
fund money jut id.

established 1884 

Capital Paid Vp 

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600.000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
I Manager

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

John D, Jones Gave His Life in 
Effort to Save Fellow 

Workmen

Nanaimo, April S —The coroner'* In
fluent irtto the death of the late John' 
I>. Jone's, who died a* n result of In
juries received In the explosion of the

WHAT COULD BE FAIRER?« OINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more person* may 
open a joint aeeount and 
withdraw indiviually. cure undertook to examine the coal powder magazine on Protection Island

land* for lev. Mr.* Hilll*. and that he
wan instrumental in putting through 
the deal by which the We»tern Hteel 

j Corporation of Meatt le and Vancouver
Jas. M. Brown, whose evidence was in
teresting. He stated that he wa* out i 
on the verandah at 11.45 and caught | 
sight of a Wright light on tile edge of 
♦ he beach on Protection Island. It 
«’led d«»wn and nyw .again. He saw a 
light coming down from the pithead to
ward* the fire when the first explosion 
occurred He sa% the t imiter* flying 
apart and then he heard the second ex
plosion Till* wa* about two minute* 
to twelve. Thus he saw the fire, then 
He light coining down from tin- en
gine hanse then the sigwloa and tin 
the second one

t’hlef Inspector of Mine* Shepherd 
pointed out that this appearance of a I 
light wa* the only evidence bearing on 
the probable action of Jones. It Indl- 
t ated that Jonc* had left his engine 
hops#* to go to the fire to try to save 
the company’s property and also the 
lives of the men In the mine.. He would 
like the jury to consider this.

The testimony of several other wit
nesses wa* taken, after which the cor-
m r . baa »•. • • i the Jwrj. n he af! 
retired, and upon ther return submit
ted the following verdict:

“We. the jury empanelled to Inquire 
Into the death of John D. Jones, of the 
city of Nanaimo, do find that whert-a* 
tlierv are many theories that we can
not deal with, and from lack of evi
dence before us. we return the follow
ing verdict: That John I). Jones, of 
the city of Nanatmo. met his death on 
the nth of April. 1911. on Protection Isl
and. and hi* death was caused by an 
explosion of the magazine and store- 
rot»m. bat what caused the Mid ex
plosion there Is no evidence to show; 
therefore, we return a verdict of acci
dental death.

"(8gd.) Thomas Kitchen. Foreman.
"We. the Jury, wish to acknowledge 

the noble spirit displayed by Mr. Jones 
up to the moment of his accident In his 
'•ndvhvors to save the lives of his fel
low-workmen. We it |*o recommend 

I that in times of disaster the telephone

acquired them For this work It wap 
claimed he had a contract with the 
Itvlne for $600 a. month salary, and 
$50.000 worth of *tock In the Western 
Steel Corporation When the sale was 
consummated, and Rev. Mr Hllli* re
ceived. it 1* alleged-. upwards of $250.- 
ooo worth of stex-k. Hodgson was for
gotten. The suit is to recover the 
amount of stock mentioned. »*aok sal
ary to the extent of about $1.000. and 
for an injunction against the sale o' the 
Hillis stock In the meantime, as well 
a* an account of the transaction with 
the Western Steel I'orporufipn.

The Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis. who 
is mode defendant in the case. Is one 
of the best known preachers on the 
American cbntlnent, filling the pulpit 
of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, where 
Ward Beecher formerly preached. He 
i* also a prominent writer on religious

Page Fencing for Field and Garden

Sw#

A complete stm k of nil size* on hand. Also suitable Gates for 
same.

Smith & ChampionE. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty
FOR NON-SVPPORTVICTORIA, B. 0. Sole Agents for British Columbia.

‘The Better Value Store1420 Douglas St, Near City HallRat ramonto. Cal... April 8.—Governor 
Johnson yesterday signed a Mit which 
Is designed to put a stop to lazy and 
indolent husbands seeking Jails In
stead of supporting their wives and 
little ones. The bill provides that In 
case* of conviction for non-support the 
husband may l>e sentenced to the 
county Jutland required to work on 
the public roads or other public work, 
the county paying $1.50 to the wife and 
babies for each day the male provider

CANVAS yervlce shall always he p’aced at the 
disposal exclusively of the work* of the 
company concerned and the Inspection 
department of the province and the 
medical profession.

"Thomas Kitchen, Foreman." G. C. HOWELLWe keep in stoek Cotton Canvgs in widths from 2 ft, to 6 ft. 
and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN

12 Acres at Metchosin 
For Sale

CRUSHED TO DEATH,

NEVER BE WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Well-Known Portland Athlete Run 
"Over by Freight Car.

HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC. Portland. Ore.. April $.—George W. 
McMillan, one of *he best-known foot
ball player; on the PmJflc Coast, was 
run over and almost instantly killed 
by a freight eftr ^yesterday in front of 
hlr grain warehouse at Thirteenth and 
Irving street* In this city. McMillan’s 
l*»dy was severed ju*t In* low the hips. 
He was TS years old.

In crossing the track McMillan was

Mothers, if you wish to guard the 
health of your Uttle one* aga'tnst the 
sudden outbreaks of those ailments 
peculiar to childhood, always keep a 

| supply of Baby’s Own Tabk-ts on hand, 
i These Tablets never fail to relieve 
j ha by of "digressing stomach aches, 
pains caused by difficult teething and 

i the many other Itttlç trouble* that 
make baby ’• life miserable. Tb** Tah- 

,laL-i are sold under .tin?. gimra.ntjfe~gt 
a government enelyet t<* imUIr not 

i one particle of opiate or other Injur
ious drug an4 they may be given to 

: the youngest baby with perfect Safety. 
[Concerning them Mrs. H*-pol1te Chias- 
ison. Eastern Ilarbdr. N. writes:
! ‘We have used Baby s’ Own Tablet* 
j for our baby and they have done her 
: much good. Pieuse, send us two more 
} boxes as I find them the only medicine 
that help* our little one." The Tablets ! 

j are sold by, medicine dealer* or at 25 
• mnts n box from tho t>r. Wftltamw"

All fine#oil (•ullivnlfl. some'fruit trees and small house. 
Beautiful [xwiCion overlooking the Straits.

E. B. MARVIN & CO 1219 Langley Street
The Shipcbandler*. 1202 Wharf Street.

3ÊËI* forced lu (MW wHh«o «v- few Inches of-

Health lh'- end car. - At this Instant a Uho- 
iactive In cpupüng Into the cars shoved 
them along, several feet. McMillan 
van knocked down and ground under 
the' car trucks.

In 1*93 and 1*94 Mt Mÿlun played 
tbi'klc on the ritanford fotitbali team; 
in 1*85 with the Reliance club In Ran 
Francisco, and in 1896 with Butte, 
Mont. In 1898 he came to Portland 
and until IW9 i.layed almost eontlnu- 

jouwly on the Multnomah Athletic Cflub 
t< am. TNfcMilian was presLleht of the 
Multnomah Club for tw-o "term*, and 
ha* beep prominent In local politics.

Horses For Sale!
Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1 At mh! SSb ei Dnl Stores or direst apoa 
receipt of price and desist « essaie. Sood 10c lor 

Hn s^Hi" c" '

t$rui& aU 8UBSTITUTBS 
For sale and recommended by D. fc

CipfdMC*. ’ ’ pwiih, .

Great Northern Transfer Oo.
Office G. N. Railway Station, Vancouver.LIMITED

RUPTUREs-DRAIN OR AGRICULTURAL TILE Medicine Co., BrcH-kville, Ont.
Just received a large-consignment of high grade drahvtiie in 

3 ami 4 ineli sizes.
Claybura and Scotch Ttre Brick, Fire Clay. Rusebank Lime, 

Sewer Pipe.

j —Are On the Way.-—Many flies are 
1 oming; keep them out with norewn- 

' Doors and windows: tlopr* all > wires 
11 roru $1.25 to $2.W: adjustable window*.
[ 25c to 75c. « A. Brown A C». 13W 
! lkjuglaa stipet. , h

Fret 8L
- Lucas and Sweeney will be 

pleased ti* look after their gu«*t» In
■r

hotel'. Hhawnlgnn I^ke, the ideal 
summer ryaart^ : *,

I «T9.Cons' talion

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

EVANS

House Desk Hall Rack Iron Beds
This is great value fur file 
money, Has large writing 
surface. |iige,m holes ami 
place for hooks. Large en- 

' closed cupboard with shelf 
beneath. Imperial Early
English Oak finish, brass 

*• trimmed.
CASH BRICE 910.35
Same Desk in lni|>erial Gol

den »ak finish.. $10.35

A Neal Hall Hack. Imperial 
Golden Oak finish, brass . 
trimmings, with umbrella 
rack and drip pan. Bevel
plate mirror, 12 x 20. This 
would make a nice addition 

to any hall.

CASH PRICE. . $9.50
Others priced up to £16.00.

A strongly built and neat 
design in Iron Beds, bras* 
trimmed, with close fillings 
and heavy chills. A real 

bargain. Full sise.
< ASH PRICE . . 96.75
Small sizes priced a little 

less.
Our stoek of RION BEDS 
is very complete. Priées 
start at $3.60 and upwards.

I
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Office».............Corner Broad and Fort Sts
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SUBSCRIPTION I ATE8.
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Notice to Advertisers

O.wtrg to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
«rowing demands for space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will Be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed in to the huslnesc office not 
later than - p. m, the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert' entente must be made 
before IS a, m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements before 2 
p, m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Time*, who 
insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-ri in the evening as pos
sible.

THE ELECTION.

The r* Suit 6f the voting on the civic 

elections yesterday was a clefr Indi

cation that Ole majority of the people 

of Victoria were satisfied that the 
ma V».r iin.l OOUfM il w # re ètèdl >1 in 
January by the popular voice. A great 

many pwople who voted aguinsf 
Mayor Morlcy on that occasion sup

ported him yesterday, because they 
considered it a matter of Justice to do 

so. The city has been put to a great 

deal' of expense, and all to no pur-
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latinn than British Columbia, and with 
about one-eighth of Its reverme, -flwl 
it dtffleult to hiake both ends meeJL .hul 
^itj-whc Tias' to pay"Tier .share of the 
additional <100.000 paid annually to the 
province of British Columbia. ^Other 
provinces In the Dominion not so fa
vorably situated as British Columbia 
are ndt likely to silently acquiesce In 
the present arrangement, and the peo- 
pfc of British Columbia will soon face
the eharge that thrmtgh ttw government 
and its statistician, a large amount of 
money^has been secured by false pre
tences from the rest of the Dominion.

What answer is Mr. McBride going 
to make? Is he preparing to make 
scapegoat of his faithful henchmap. 

‘Mr. Goenell? Is Mr. Gosnell’s confes
sion the first signal for retreat ? Is the 
excuse going to be offered that the 
whole cry of better terms was based 
on false figures, and that Mr. Gosnell 
alone in responsible for them? If the, 
McBride government Is relying upon 
such a defence it must fall, because a 
eempartwoir of Mr «osnetra -figure* 
with those of thé ' nûdltor-gèhêràT M 
Canada, prepared by*lhe authority of 
parllanient. wlii concluidveTy' «how that 
Mr. G'oenell's figures are based upon no 
official records.

Mr «joanell's figures show that from 
the year 1872. when British Columbia 
entered Confederation, until the year 
190&. the province of British Columbli 
had paid - Into, the exchequer of the 
Dominion of Canada the sunt of <56.-

the last federal election ,on Mr Gos- 
nell’s figures and the Oriental cry, a 
xf^HhjM RR the figures. He deceiv
ed the provincial premier with Mr. 
Gosnell* figures. He deceived "the 
federal government with Mr. Gosnell's 
figure*'. He must make answer now. 
Will Mr. Gosnell’s confession that he 
a Kmc Is responsible for the -figures be 
accepted as an adequate defence?

MR. HANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Mr. R. fc. Gosnell In the role of Hanks 
throws a lurid and Instructive light on 
the late Better Terms issue. Mr. 
Hanks, as our readers doubtless know, 
was ah Interesting character In one of 
Charles Dickens’s best stories. He was 
the servant of a man whose long c 

gave hlfn the appearance of a benevo

lent patriarch. Mr. Hanks was en

trusted with the duty of collecting 
rack rents for this sweet-faced capi
talist and had to bear all the odium 
which property- appertained to hhr 
proprietor." ' One day Mr, Hanks rose 

in rebellion and, .selling a pair of gcts- 
sore, sheared the head of the Hatrlarch 
clean. And, behold, the Imposter was 
revealed in hie true character as a sor
did. grasping screw. . We shall leave it

EXPLOSION IN
IE

ONE HUNDRED AND

Wide Array of Easter Millinery
Representing all tfie newest creations, the ariistiv arrangement of the" trimmings and the 
perfect blending of colors are a decided departure from the hats of previous-seasons. The 
small turbans and quaint bonnet effeets are widely featuriPd. Rright colors hold sway, 

..cnittl, emerald, red and wisteria being very popular. Black and black and white are-'also 
cm ■ u iiilju._„ „xv4M- - J±i,n? <*esire* ^hin tromlMiiatioii jeil 1 find t|n* assortments atnply .b^oad to
FIFTY PROBABLY DEAD meef alT requirements. Tin* w hole display affords unusual variety, and the prives are uni

formly moderate.

Over Hundred Reported En
tombed—Work of Rescue 

Delayed -V-

V

Littleton. Ala., April 8.—At 2 o'clock 
this afternoon it wa* practically cer
tain that 11» men had been killed In 
the Banner mine explosion that «* otr- 
retl this morning. .

Heycn bodies have been recovered, 
and about 30 white and RO negroes are 
still In the abaft. Forty-five men were 
rescued alive.

There Is small hope for the entombed 
men, all but five of whom arc convicts.

The work of getting out the bodies is
to our readers to Judge whether Mr. necessarily slow', a* t>*»‘ vent nation ap-
Goenell In the character of Hanks has 
shorn Mr. McBride or Mr. Cowan of 
Vancouver, both of wbo.m have as
sumed to be the author and finisher of

pa rat os must be repaired’.

LIBERAL smoker.

.UJJAL- and * hat in ihe .vame Terraa-iaawar—»

One feature of the content was the 
strong run made by John Dll worth In 
Want Five, the candidate coming 
within one vote of defeating Alexan
der Peden

The uselessness of the election was 
clearly shown by the result. Had the 
provincial government been actuated 
by a single desire to serve the people 
of Victoria It would have avoided all 
the troublé and expense to the city by 
validating the January elections. Now 
the only thing I» to get down to busi
ness and make up for the valuable 
time that has been lost In the matter 
of initiating new work. There Is very’ 
much to do and little time In which 
to do H. The contest l* over and It 
Is -for all to try to work together for 
the upbuilding of a great city here. 
There is no time for quarrelling and 
bickering All the energy of the 
mayor and council Js needed in the 
work which lies, before them Between 
now and tha end of the year a great 
amount of work may be done The* 
ettlxens want this doné. If the mayor 
and council do it they will deserve the 
confidence of the electorate, but If not 
they will have to be replaced.

MR. GOSNELLS FIGURES

Mr R. E- Gosnell’s delayed confes

sion In last evening's Times that he 
alone is responsible for the figures upon 

which iM
based, has peculiar significance.

These figure s did duty In two or three 
provincial election campaigns and In 
the last federal election. They were 

evidently prepared for the purpose of 

arousing the hostility of the electors of 
t£ls province against the federal gov
ernment ; to deceive the representatives 

of the various provinces at the last 
provincial conference, and to Influence 
the Dominion government in making 
an exceptional grant to the province.

Chfi'kens generally come home to 
roost, and sooner or later there had to 
come an ignominious finish to a cam
paign based upon false figures and de
liberately planned to misrepresent the 
relations between the province and the 
Dominion. Hon Walter Scott, premier 
of Saskatchewan, has publicly an
nounced that he docs not propose that 
British Columbia, the richest provlnct 
in the Dominion, shall continue to en 
jk>y this special treatment without pro
test. Novâ- Scotia, with a larger popu-

Y. I. COAL
TkeBest on the Market

' LARGE LUMPS, per tun . *7.50 

SACK LUMP, per ton..... .*7.50 
NUT COAL, per ton... ,v.. W.50

TEL.
|^^■gl39 

BiS

VÀTESST.
V. I. Coal Co.

•It Yates Si.

Dominion had expended the sum of <38.- 
637.362, leaving a balance In favor rtf 
the province of <18.686.182. On motion 
of Mr Duncan Ross, the then member 
for Yale-Carlboo, the Dominion parlla 
ment ordered the . auditor-general of 
Canada to prepare a return showing 
Thé iu-tual receipts from this province 
for the name years under the same 
heads used by Mr;G<wneti and tha It* 
tua? expenditure for the same years 
under the same heads used by Mr. 
Gosnell That return was prepared and 
JaM on the table of parliament.

Compare the figure», year by year, 
head by head, and one Is forced to the 
conclusion tljat Mr Gosnell’a were mere 
guesswork, with the object pt making 
the Dominion a large debtor to the 
province of British Columbia. There 
are few Items In Mr. Gosnell's state
ment that are the same as those of 
th* auditor-general, and in nearly 
every instance the discrepancy lx so 
great that It must-have been deliberate. 
HtfC MTÉ. RjtitiOtemai

Mr. Gosnell says the total revenue to 
the Dominion from customs for the 
years mentioned Is <40.816.066. The cor
rect figure Is <43.806,431—a difference of 
over three mitions.

Mr. Gosnell says the revenue from 
tlw post offices Is <3.458 681. The cor
rect figure is 14,458.158.

Mr Gosnell says the total revenue 
from excise Is <6.587.811. The correct 
figure Is <7.622.-86.

The discrepant les under other heads 
are equally marked.

Th. toaccuracle* in expenditure art* 
still mere marked. Mr. Gosnell says 
the Interest on public debt amounts 
to <2,251.914. The correct figure Is <5, 
764 453

Mr. Gosnell sa y a the amount paid for 
mall subsidies is <731,625. The correct 
amount is <3.638,565.

Mr. Gosnell says the amount expend 
ed on post offices Is <4.596.985 The 
correct amount Is <6.718,662.

But why multiply these glaring ex
amples? In order to obtain his splen
did deficit, Mr. Gosnell overlooked 
fnwny Important Items. He evidently 
claimed that British Columbia was not 
part .of the Dominion, because he re
pudiated the suggestion that any of the 
cost of federal government, the pay
ment of member* or senators, even those 
representing this province, should fall 
to British Columbia, and made no pro
vision for this in his calculation He 
evidently believed that this province 
was no part of the great British Em
pire, and that British Columbia should 
bear ho share In Oitv payment of a re
presentative of the British Crown in 
f’anada nor In the upkeep of Rideau 
Hall as the official residence of Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General. Civil 
government at . Ottawa, legislation 
arts, agriculture and statistics. Includ
ing the taking of the census, were con
veniently overlooked, and the small 
item of <18,168.841 paid by the Dominion 
government to aid railway construction 
in the province. of British Columbia 
played no part In his calculations.

His figures are wrong, even In the 
amount paid In provincial subsidies, by 
a quarter of a million dollars; the ex- 
■p. -i llturv on fisheries half a million 
dollars; and all down the long list there 
Is the strongest possible evidence that 
Mr. Gofcnell either made his figures to 
suit the purposes of his master or had 
hi* office boy prepare them.

The addltor-general, upon the , au
thority of parliament, officially state* 
that for the thirty-four financial years 
commencing with the time when Bri
tish Columbia 'entered Confederation, 
the Dominion government received 
from all sources in the province of Bri
tish Columbia, Including the sale of Its 
own lands, -the sum of <60.278;4M. mid 
there wjis expended In these years In 
the province of British Columbia foFall
purposes the nf far» M) ur. «if nvor.
<6.606.666 more than was received. Mr, 
Gosnell states that in the same years 
the province paid to the Dominion 
treasury 118.6*6.162 more than waa ex
pended by the Dominion.

Mr. McBride won hi* provincial elec
tions on Mr. Gosnell’a figures. He Von

Mr. Gosnell argues that the fact that 
British Columbia contributes In cus
tom!) revenue three times the amount 
per capita of any of the other provinces 
of the Dominion to the federal treasury 
make# good the claim for Better Terms. 
But how does he purpose proving that 
all the goods upon which duties are 
paid at our ports are consumed within 
the bounds of the province? According, 
to Mr. Gossan's logic the tost of the 
administration of the municipality of 
Montreal should be borne largely by the 
federal government, as that port con
tributes to the Dominion treasury a 
very large proportion of the customs

Wards Four and Five tq Meet an

The Liberal Associations of Wards 
Four and Five will hold a smoking 
concert In the A. Q. U. W. hall on 
Tuesday evening next.

Arrangements are being perfected 
xhkk wW ensure a mont enjoys We 
evening for all who attend, and 
welcome Is extended to every voter In 
the two wards- mentioned. A lengthy 
musical programme Is being pre
pared. one feature of which will - be . 
the singing of the Welsh Quartette, 
whose work Is too well known to need 
more than the mention to attract 
great number.

There will be short, bright speeches, 
good smokes and refreshments.

revenue. The case has only to be 
stated In order to prove Its absurdity.

But, granting the soundness of the 
reasoning of our correspondent, there 
is a way .of adjusting the inequalities 
complained of, and that method Mr. 
Gosnell Is opposed to. Under the reci
procity agreement at present before the 
Canadian Parliament and the United 
States Congress It Is estimated that the 
contributions of the people of British’ 
Columbia to the federal treasury will 
be reduced by from two and a half to 
three million dollars. Yet Mr. Gosnell 
has publicly expressed hi* opposition to 
reciprocity and the reduction of taxa
tion It would involve. Our correspon
dent is palpably Impaled on the horns 
of his own arguments'.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
Meeting to Ktart Arrangements la to be 

Held Tuesday.

A publi * meeting la called for Tuees- 
day evening. In the City hall, to discuss 
the holding of the yearly celebration 
“f Victoria Day. May 24 Last year, 
it will be remembered, there were no 
festivities owing to the degtl. of icing 
Edward

The chief matter for discussion <*• 
Tuesday evening will be the date «if 
the event -as there Is no doubt that 
the annual event to which . VictorIans 
have looked forward for years will lie 
revived. It Is being suggested that this 
year it be delayed until June, on tlie 
occasion of the eofrofiatian.

A. J. Robertson, a former Conserva
tive leader in Alberta, Is out strongly 
for reciprocity.

Many French-!'anncllans are moving 
westward to the prairies. Population 
Increases so fast in Quebec that the 
young people are being crowded out.

John Herron. M. P„ is going to vote 
for reciprocity. Mr Herron is member 
for Alberta constituency and Is a <’on- 
servative. ^

The concelte«l man Is the man who 
thinks he knows. The man who really 
knows Is never conceited. With his 
know'ledges has eome a recognition of 
his shortcomings.

It !* officially stated that the visit of 
the King to India and the great dur
bar in that country will cost five mil
lion dollars. This sum will be appor 
t Iona ted between the governments of 
Great Britain and India.

The conditions In the famine- 
stricken districts of China must be ap
palling, according to the picture 
painted In a letter published to-day 
from the secretary of the committee 
In Toronto which has undertaken to 
collect relief funds. The Times has 
been asked by a Victoria lady who 
takes a keen interest in all works of 
benevolence and charity to call spe
cial attention to the appeal of this 
committee. Perhaps It would be bet
ter for all contributors to deal direct
ly with the secretary of this commit
tee. but thé Times will gladly- receive 
and ask now ledge all contributions and 
forward them to headquarters.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.

Toronto Concern Will Pass Into Hands 
of Big Syndicate.

Toronto. April f.—The Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. will pass, not Into the 
hands of the city, but into the hands of 
a syndicate Identified with the group of 
power companies of which Sir Wnt. 
Mackenxle Is the head.

Such was the decision reached by the 
Toronto electric directors at the share
holders’ meeting yesterday, and as 
they, personally and by proxy, control a 
majority vote, the acceptance of the 
syndicate’s offer 1» a formality. There 
were but two offers, that of the city to 
pay $125 and leave the liquid asset* for 
distribution io the shareholders and 
that of the syndicate to take over the 
stock and pay <136.

The art of photography has been ati- 
\sneed In Slam by the Royal family, sev
eral members of which are expert ama
teur photographers.

There are one thousand four hundred 
and twenty-five characters In the books 
that Charles Dickens wrote.

€€\ *99

PERSONALS. '

The marriage of Mr. Alex. F. McHhee. 
broker, to Miss Iva M. Henderson, 
daughter of Mr. Stuart Henderson, bar
rister, and granddaughter of Mr. Win. 
Henderson, of the Public Works De
partment, took place last Monday, Rev. 
Jos. McCoy being the officiating clergy
man. After their return from the wed
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. McHhee will re
side in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs, George Gillespie have 
returned to tow n after spending: the 
winter In California.

0 • • •
Mrs. W. W. Ralph. 1524 Pembroke Kt.. 

will not be at home to visitors until 
further notice.

Humphreys* Seventy-Seven 
Break* up Grip and

COLDS
Keep a shai p look out 

for changes
III the weather anil at the first 
feeing of a Cold take “Seventy- 
seven,” jt shortens ami moder
ates the atiaek.

Don’t wait till your hones be
gin to aehe. and you have pains 
arid Soreness in the head and 
«•best, Cough, Sore Throat, Gen
eral Prostration and Fever, or 
the eure may take longer.

All Drug Store*. 25*. or mailed,
Humphreys' Horn.» *e,ll<ln« Co.. Cor. 

William and Ann streets. New York.

Dress Goods Remnants at Greatly Reduced
Prices

These are ends that have accumulate1?! during alterations, and in order to make a speedy 
elearanee we have marked them down to a price that should command vour attention 
Saturday, lengths to suit all purposes. Consisting of poplins, serges, lustres, cashmeres, 
■panamas, Venetians, nun’s veilings, armure, fancy suitings, coatings, plaid and shepherd 
check, diagonal, in cw ry available simile, also black. -___ «............

On Sale To-Day at 2:50

Staples
Remnants, "ennsisting of sheetings, cotton, towelling, lawns, muslin, gingham, prints, 

flannel and flannelette*. At greatly rtdneed prices, Length* from 1—in" lit yards tw- snir 
all purposes.

To-Day a Great Remnant Day

Crockery For To-Day’s Selling
We have just received a big shipment of best ipislity English ■*Semi-Porcelain, white 

with gold line and clover leaf pattern. -This is one of our open slin k patterns ami
ways be matched.
5 inch Plates.
6 inch Plate*.
7 inch Plates.
8 inch Plates.

Dozen............. .............. 7.W
Dozen 
Dozen
Dozen ........... . rnv.Sl.SO

#1.00
Si-as

Platters.
Platters,
Matters.
Platters.
Platters.
Sauce Boats

8 inch. each... 
10 inch, each .. 
VJ inch, each .. 
14 inch, each . 
lli inch, each .

.................20*
*..........35«i
................. 6«)<-
......... fM»<*

............#1.00

25 f
7 inch Soup Plate*. Dozen ...... #1.50
Vegetable Dishes, each ....... ................ 75^
Pie Plate*, each ........ ........................ 20<*
Cups and Saucers, dozen. *1.00 anil #1.25
A. 95-PIECE DINNER SET of the above. Special ....... ..............................................#10.00

We are making a special showing of "Burleigh Ware.” In the shwring are Hot Water 
Jngs. Teapot*. Cheese Dishes. Chocolate .|ngs, Honey and Marmalade Jars. Triple Trays. 
Sardine Boxes. Bacon Dishes, etc.

Covered Sugar Box ............................. 35afr
Slop Bowl and (’ream Jug, per pair. 35<-

Men’s Furnishings Saturday
All sizes.

........75<t
( ut coat

#1.00

attached
...#1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DKANVERS. in light weight, natural ribbed wool mixtures.
Special, a garment .... ,-.v-.................... ................. ......... . ........................

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS, with soft pleated bosoms, starched attached cuffs.
shape. All sizes. Special ............. ...............-.............. ..........................................

MEN’S SHIRTS in fancy striped prints, with soft pleated bosoms and starched 
cliffs. All sizes. Special ................................................... .......................

EASTER NECKWEAR AND SOX
FOI R-IN-IIAND AND BROAD-END TIES, in all colors, plain, stripe or brocade effect*.

Special. #1.00. 75c, 30c :...........................................  ...... ........................................25<*
WOMEN S STRING TIES, in plain colors. Made of soft crepe de chine ; 50 inches long.

Special ....................................... .................. .... ........... ......................  ............................  25*
MEN’S COTTON AND LISLE THREAD SOX, in plaiit colors ami black ; 2 pair for 25<f 
MEN’S COTTON AND LISLE THREAD SOX. in a better grade. A pair. 20c, or 3 pair

for .............................................. .. ........................ ...............................................................50«*
MEN S FANCY SILK FINISHED LISLE THREAD AND COTTON SOX. in plain colors 

or embroidered. Sizes 9M to 11. Special....:. . :........... . ................................25«*

Candy Special For To-Day
Rowntree’s Pastilles, To-Day, 25c a Pound

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Four
Choice

Buys
No. 1—Forty Acres. Mt Tolmle. 

Per acre ................... ..

No. 2—3 acres, Bowker Avenue. 
Very choice piece for subdi
vision .......................................... IStSOO

No. 3—New 8 room house on 
•Richardson St. Choice house 
and fine location ................. W.000

No. 4—Parson s Bridge, on E. & 
N Ry, ami <* N Ry . 7 No6l 
brick house, with 120 acres of 
land .. .. .....................  .$7,000

Robt W. Clark
House Phone 1372 

Office Phone 1092 

Room 8, Mahon Building

London, April O-Cnptaln J. Hardess 
Lloyd and Vaptaln Herbert Wilson 
sailed for New York to-day on the 
steamer Lusitania fmm Liverpool, The 
other members of the British polo team 
which will try to regain the interna
tional polo championship on the 
Meadow brook field will start for Am
erica soon. E. W. E. Palmer and Capt. 
Leslie Vheaps will sail on Wednesday 
and Capt F. W. Barrett and Lieut. A 
Neel Edwards will follow on April If.'

The Chance of a Lifetime
>MED 1 
shldnal 135close to town, In fashionable neighborhood. One-third cash and 

a month will make this beautiful home yours. Pride 
ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN, 2 magnificent large waterfront lots In 

Gorge-View Park, the two..,.

Apply

LeSUEUR, HILL * COMPANY, LIMITED
McCALLUM BLOCK. OOUOLA* ST. Phone S.W7

.1

Consider 
Your Feet

Du you ever think what it mean* to you to have a perfect 
fitting pair of xhocs. It m not only the appearance that.count* 
but the comfort ami wear. A well fitted shoe wears longer 
and keep» it» shape.

Slater Shoes
Are Made to Fit

There is a last for every shape of foot and our stock is al
ways complet»- in sixes ami widths.

LET US FIT YOUR NEXT PAIR
We take particular pains to fit you. Jt pays us better fo 

lose a sale than sell you a shoe that does not fit.

WHITE’S SHOE STORE

i

609 Government St.
We make a »peeialty of fine shoe repairing.

work and best of material only used.
MOLE AGENT* FOR SLATER SHi

All hand » 
Price* moderate.

;
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We Sell ^ ' 
►Everything 
For the Bath
except the Water. We can offer 
vou a spUndld Turkish Bath that 
requires no water.

Prices Up From $7.50
Hath Gloves, Bath Brushes, Rub
ber Sponges, Plain Sponges, 
Wash Cloths, Soaps bf all Kinds, 
Toilet Water», Bath Perfumes*' 
Hath Powders.'Talcum Powders, 
etc. Price» popular.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

122S Government Street.

J. F. BELBEN
Real Estate, Fire and Life 

j; Insurance.

Telephene 1166. Residence R2684
617 Cormorant Street.

2 lot», corner Shakespeare and 
Edmonton. The two 

Duché»» Street, close to school,
66 * 186 ................................ 6950

Aveeburry Street, 60 x 129. 6575 

View Street, close In, 60 x 126.
t Price......................................... 612,000

For Rent—A flat, 30 x 70, suit
able for club. Per month. .660

PHONE

730
Fer Anything 
for the Office

Baxter 6 Johnson Ce.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

Lawn Mowers and 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITES A KNAPiON

610 Pandora, n--a? Government 
Phone 263»

t *
♦ LOCAL NEWS *•
♦ 6

66

—Do not forget that yoy can get an 
exprcea or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, aa we will save you 
th» 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
V baggage agents on tialne and boats. 
We will cneck your baggage from your 
note! or reafdence, also clore U. See u» 
before you piqifr your zrucemnnu.. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the wr.y we handle your 
gw>ds. We consider It a favor tf‘ you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help. ^

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 141. SO Fort 8t

~®- P- C. A.—Cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Rueeell, No. 1921. •

With Your 
Gardening by 

Buying"*
Good Tools
SPADES *2.75 to...... SO*
SPADING FORKS. *2.25

to........................... *1.15,.
SHOVELS. 90c to....... 80*
RAKES, 85c to. .... ..30* 
GARDEN HOES, 50c to 40* 
GARDEN FORKS. 35c

to................ 25*
GARDEN TROWELS, 25c

to.................................................15*
TCRF EDGERS 90* 
LAWN MOWERS, *9.00 

........................$5.00

—NVm. Stewart, men*» and ladle,' 
tSlier, over Terry', Drue Store. ' Doug-
l#e St '•

—You can di posit your maker at 6 
per cent, internet with The BJo Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the totai amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque, 
are Supplied to rach depositor Paid up 
capital over H.One.OOO. aseets.nver H.- 
CCO.OOO itrnnch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. : •

OUR SALE OF

Second Hand 
Pianos

Is proving a decided success.

handsome walnut cased in
struments listed yesterday- at

$124, $176, $204, 
$226 to $243

Have already been sold. If 
yon want a genuine bargain 

t in a slightly used Piano this 
is your very best opportun
ity to buy. Terms to suit 

- you.- See w to-day.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of First 
Unitarian church will hold their first 
sale of work on the afternoon and e'veri- 
Ing of Saturday, .April 16, at old post 

building, 1130 Government street, 
over Bowes' drug store. Tea will be 
served and musical selections rendered.

—A meeting of the Victoria branch 
of the British Columbia Political 
Equality league will be held on Tues
day next at the Balmoral hbtel at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. A. T. Wail will address 
the meeting, on "Women's Institutes 
and Women's Suffrage,** The meeting 
Is open to the public and a large at
tendance Is desired.

—The Friendly Help Association ac
knowledge with thanks cash received 
from “ a friend,” Mrs. Day. mid the 
B.% C. Benevolent Society; and clothing 
from the following: Mrs William 
Munsle, Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. J. Learning. 
Mrs. H. G. Wilson. Mr*. Bumsley. Mrs. 
A. J. Doull. Mrs. Musgrave. Mrs. Fra
ser, Mrs Jackson, Mrs Lawrence. Mrs 
J Todd. Mrs. A. E. O'Meara, and Mrs 
•Scott.

Fletcher Bros.
. 1281 Government Street.

Telephone 886 Victoria. B. C

—The fire chief. In conjunction with 
the police." Ur enquiring Into, a tire 
which occurred early yesterday In an 
empty house at Spring Ridge owned 
by J. Whittington. The house Is being 
removed, and. wa»'standing on Ylnlng 
streqt, when a tire broke out In the 
kitchen room of the building. It Is be
ttered- aa Incendiary had beep at work.' 
The damage dune, before the flumes

We Knew
that by the us* of scientific 
methods we are offering to you a

SODA WATER
equal. Investigate for > ourself; 
our quality can stand the test; 
our ingredients are the best; our 
factory modern, and our m*n 
know their business.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

IT’S THE 
WATER

—Thomas Pllmley, for his automobile 
and bicycle sundry business, has open 
ed premises-at 730 Yates street. The 
new. premises adjoin at the rear with 
the automobile garage belonging to the 
same firm, so that Mr. Pfimley will 
hay* a through establishment from 
Yates to Johnson street,*.

—•‘Was the American Revolution 
Justified?" was the_ subject of a de
bate by the Victoria Debating Society 
in the K. of P. hall on Thursday even
ing. The affirmative, in the hands of 
M . H. Hhaw. *thc president, 8SaBi .out. 
The negative was taken by J. R.’Gale.

FIFTH REGIMENT C.G.A. 
Regimental Orders by LieuL-Col. A. W.

Currie, (Commanding, Headquar
ters, Victoria, B.C., April 5.

1— Parade: The regiment Will parade 
on Tuesday next, the 11th Instant, at 
headquarters, at 8 p.m.j dress, drill
ggflWIL,. ------------------ -------X™ <

2— Discharged : The following man 
having been granted his discharge. Is 
struck off the strength from this date: 
No. 128. Gunner À-. Knight.

8— Specialists: The following special
ists passed the trl-annual test on March 
26:- y.... -

'* ' *" Signallers. |
No. 82 Sergt. Ç. W. Birch; No. 61 

Gunner J. Williams; No. 241 Gunner G. 
A. R. Wilson: No. 270 Gunner F J. 
Fleury; No. 145 Gunner W. J. Tanner.

[> R. F.
No 187 Sergt. J. W. Wllby; No. 106 

CorpL H. Matthews.
Ranee Taking.

No, m CatpL J, Yaataa; No. 291 Gun- 
rur S. YV. Smith; No 143 Gunner E.

Orders will be Issued later notifying 
when the pay lists will be signed.

4— Specialists Course: A special course 
for gun layers will be held at head
quarters at 8 p.m., commencing on tlte 
1.0th Inst., and on every Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday until further no
tice.

5— Range Officer: Lieut. F. A. Rob
ertson will be range officer on Saturday 
next, the 8th . Inst, -

6— Dismissed Drill: The following 
man Is dismissed recruit drill by the 
adjutant-No. 271 Gunner W. M. Fait.

7— Officers Meeting: The * regular 
monthly meeting of the officers mesa 
will be held In the Drill hall on Thurs
day, the 11th Inst., at 8 p.m.; dress, un
dress uniform.

8— Sergeants' Meeting—The sergeants 
mess will hold their regular monthly 
meeting In the Drill hall on Thursday.

—The regular Saturday night.concert 
at-the Men's Mission, Store street, will 
commence at 8 p. m. as usual, 
principal feature of to-night's meeting 
will be an address by Mrs. Chapma 
"Work Amongst the Indians." 
Chapman has been engaged for 
last five years In missionary work 
the Alert Bay district and has an inter
esting story to tell. A good programme 
of vocal and Instrumental music has 
also been arranged.

—The Fifth Regiment C. O. A. held 
successful smoking concert in the drill 
hall last night. There was a large 
turnout and everything went with the 
smoothness of a marriage bell. The 
musical programme was handsomely 
supplemented by the appearance of the 
regimental band, which played Several 
selections. Among the others who took 
an active part were: Fred Richardson. 

" >omlc song: Percy Richardson, comic 
songs; Jock MeJvUle, imitations of 
Harry Lauder; Mr. Harby. ventrilo
quist; Mr. Pearce, song; R. B. McKen
zie, song; Mr. Jarvie, song; Mr. Hol
land. song; Mr. Findlay, song, and 
Bandmaster Rogers, songs. Professor 
1,lodges gave a gymnastic display while 
three three-round boxing bouts be 
tween Fox and Lang, Godfrey and Scott 
and McKay and McKay. In which Cap
tain Cockburn acted as referee, consid
erably enlivened a most eqjdyable all
round entertainment.

Quality Printing

That’s 
Our 
Kind !!

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers
1014 Broad 8t 

PLMBERTON BLOCK

EASTER NOVELTIES
A GOOD SELECTION.AT BARGAIN PRICES.

■CHOCOLATES, lb. ..................   25f
FUDGE, lb.............................................. 20<*
TOASTED PUFFS, lb............. ..............................  25f
PUFF BALLS, lb, ................................................. 25<*

ACTON- BROS.
Telephone 1061 Wide-awake Gâxx-ers 650 Yates Street

Independent of all Combines

Easter Thoughts
Will doubtless lead you to the Big Pure Food Market, not only for 
our splendid lines of Harry Webb's .and other Easter Novelties—gift- 

for the kiddiçs and jfvt table decorations — but for your Gro
ceries and other provisions for your Blaster menu.

OUR BUTCHERS' SHOP
Is well stocked as usual for the week-end. Choicest of prime Beef. 
Veal, Mutton, etc» We also have a fine lot of Dairy Fed Pork from 
Saanich. Cooked Meals. Meat Pies, Sausage Rolls. Salads, etc. all 
priced right for purchasers. *•

8A*TTSAGE8—All kinds. Pdrr Pork, Beef, Summer Sausage, Salami 
Sausage. Bologna. Frankfurters, etc.

FRESH ASPARAGUS, per lb. ...............................................................lO*
LOCAL OUTDOOR RHUBARB. large sticks, lb. .................................16*
CAULIFLOWERS. Artichokes, Tomatoes, Lettuce. Watercr^k*. Pars

ley, Lettuce. Mint, etc., etc.
OLYMPIA OYSTERS, jar. 60c and ................................................................. 30*
FRESH KX4JUIMALT OYSTERS dosen . i ................ *30*

CAKES—SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
FOR SUNDAY’S TEA

Cake making Is an art which all housewives do not possess. Why 
bother to make your own when we sell the nicest and best made 
Cakes In Victoria at such small prices ? Try one of these and you’ll 

say our baker is a ‘‘Crackerjack:*’
Nice Fresh Cakes: Cherry., Rice, Genoa. Madeira. Fruit. Movlna, 

Cocoanut. !*ayer, Shortbread. Cream Puffs. l*ady Fingers, Dough
nuts, Jam Tarts, Apple ami Miiio' Pie», *‘t<

FINE, FANCY ORANGES, our usual grand value*, per dozen, 60c.-'
36c, 25c and ............................ ..................... ..............................15?

BEAUTIFUL DAFFODILS—Who would be without flowers .In the 
house when we sell these lovely selected blooms, 25 of them for 85?

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-17». Telephone 2878. Telephone 2677.

‘•THE DAWN OF A TO-MOKKOW THKATIIF.

Miss Gertrude Elliott and Fuller Melllsh as "Glad" and | "Sir Oliver Ilolt” In Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett's 
Delightful Play, jo Be Seen Here on Thursday Next.

were extinguished, amounted to about
$200.

—News Is asked of Mrs. James Hol
den, whose last known address in Vic* 
toria" was 118 Chatham street (now 
Caledonia avenue). Her cousin, Mrs. 
C. Lai*t, rare <>f Rej iiuMs' Newspaper, 
London, is Inquiring.

Both speakers put up an Interesting

—Building permits were Issued yes
terday by the building inspector tp P. 
Manser for a dwelling to be erected on 
Fern street to cost $2.000. and to Fred
erick Ellvrs for a dwelling on Prior 
street to cost $2,100.

April 13, commencing at-8 o'clock p.m.. 
In mUTtl.

— tecfult Drlli: Until further notice 
recruit drill will be held on Wednesday 
nights. Instead of Friday.

(Signed) P. T. STERN, Captain, 
Acting Adjutant.

Moving Sale of 
Second-Hand

BICYCLES

We Have Sold a Number of the Second Hand Bicycles Advertised, But 
Have Some Other Bargains.

Singer Royal, gents', splendid condition, cost $65. | Ladles' Columbia, new tires, and steel rims. Emile
Hale prie*;*...;  .....................................$35.00 j coaster brake, only . « ......................$20.00

Gents' English Machine, fl)ee wheel, etc.. In ex- I 3 Gents* Wheel* with coasters, all In good »hap
*20.00 1------ each-. 7~' VT " TTTi '..iJ'fEj

Bridge Street and Hillside Aw.
cellent order . . . ................ .. .................. .. .*20.00 1 each ..........................

In a few days wê will move to our new store, and offer these bicycles at
fore we move.

Plumbing â Heating Ce„ Ltd.
726 Port Street.

sacrifice to clear them be

THOMAS PLIMLEYTemporary Store m T T Tt If A O 
1205 1-neley Street j f) J.Y1 A ^
Moving in a Pew Days to 730 Yates Street.

r wr^ xv Temporary Store 
I A Pj 1206 Langley Street

m Victoria, B. C. 
See our stock of new machines.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FERRY SERVICE

IDEAL
CARDEN
FENCE

CARDEN
CATES

W. S. Fraser ^ Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packet» bearing their name 

and trade mark.
I A. J. WOODWARD

616 Port Street. S -le Agents for British Columbia.

Victoria- Vancouver.
rrlnr.se Victoria leave Victor!» dally 

At 3 36 p m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.15 p.m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.46 p. m., arriv- 

;.t V.mr - irer at 6 a. m.
Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 

.dally, except Tuesday, at 16 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.45 p. m.; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
kcrlv.ng'at Victoria at 4.36 p. m.

Vic tens -Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

•V *ept Monday, at 4.10 p. m.. arriving at 
flattie at 9 p. m.; Priacees Victoria leave» 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 s. m 
arriving at Victoria at t.36 p m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer I mois, of the 
Alaska Puget Sound Navigation Co . fills 
thé nhedule.

Vaneouver-Seattle.
Print 9#* Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.86 p: m., ar 
riving at Seattle at 8.36 s. m.; Princes* 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.86 p.- m 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at 8 a. m.

«—On. Sunday at 7.80 p.m. a special 
fV'sngellstlc service will be held In jib* 
Salvation Army citadel, conducted by 
A. J. Brace, secretary of Y. M. C. A., 
assisted by a number of Christian 
friends. It I» expected that Jhcre will 
be a large crowd, as Ute singing and 
speaking will be goad- All are Invited.

Get Ready For the 25th
See 4hit your fishing tackle is complete. Wc can supply you 

with
Reis, Reels, Spoeni, Mels, Basket*, Weeks, Fly leeks, Ete.

At Reasonable Prices.
DON’T FORGET THE ALL-STEEL RALEIGH CYCLES.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
Good Lailysmilb No. 2 Shingle*. Per thousand, only....... $2.00

Choice Fir Door*, Lumber, Lath, Mouldings, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
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TEAMS- PREPARING 
FOR OPENING DAY

PORX

Northwestern League Clubs 
Are Alt Pruning—Ros

ters of Teams

ment, Oeehmn, Thomas, Watson. Tartar,

lnfleld.ro—Rockenfleld, Coleman, Mc- 
ndden, Brown,- tie her, Howatl, Ntah-

Outfleldero—Lynch, Basaey, Warren. 
Spokane.

Catchers—Ostdlek. Hasty, McIntosh. 
Pitchers—Holm, CorneMus, Browfl, 

Kraft, Strand. Schwenk, Hvhoop, Bon
ner, H. KlllUay, Woods, Inglebretaon, 
Willis. ec

lnfleldera—Nordyke. Cartwright, Net- 
sel. Gray, Tauscher.

Outfielders Klppert. Frisk. Bauer 
Dkklnson, Lerch, Zimmerman.

Defeat Crack Snohomish Nine 
13 to 1—Lane's Good 

Pitching

With the opening of the season lee* 
r— Ulan twtMweeks away the Northwestern 

I—116 Hulls ■iwTiTpimm^rlnr to cut 
7" Sown their rostérs. Vancouver has SI 

men, Seattle 2». Portland and tipokane 
ach 25, .Victoria 24, and Tacoma U. 

As all but 16 on eafrh team have to be 
Eet out before June 1 there will be aome 
-«harp pruning done in the peat few 

* weeks. Here is the way the clubs 
shape at present:

Victoria.
Catchers — Hemcnway, Dashwood. 

Roche.

PROVINCIAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Ladysmith and Nanaimo at Ladysmith 
To-m orrow—-Catites and 

Vancouvers.

To-morrow afternoon at Ladysmith 
the two Island professional league 
teams, Ladysmith add Nanaimo, will 
meet at Ladysmith. To-day the Van
couvers and Cailles meet on the lat
ter's grounds.

Pitchers—Marshall, La”»- - -
Thomas, llelford. Btarkcll, McCreary»^ 
Narvesuu. Kane. Park». Bush.

lnfleldera -flmdarn, Raymer, Ward. 
Manes. Riggs. Reddick.

Outfielders—Householder, Davis, Mil
lion. Clementson.

n Vancouver.
Catchers—I^ewls, J. Shea, Splesman, 

Fournier, Jehl, Sorenson.
Pitchers—Jesen, Erickson, Collins, 

Clarke, Oervais. McQuarry, Engle, 
Ruckles. Chappelle. Rasmussen. Cates, 
Hatch, Maston.

Ipflelders—Htrelb, James. Bennett. 
Itgrrison. Scharnweber.

Outfielders—Roes, Brinker. Lock 
wood, Adams. Clynes. Brashear.

Portland.
Catchers—Burch, Harris. Wtneholt. 
Pitchers—Garrett. Hollis, Boyce

Bloomfield, laamlljne, Wright. Glencke 
Tonneson. Yates. Allegeart. Berger, 
Borland.

Infielders—Waters, Williams, Casey 
Mundorf. Mensor.

Outfielders — Hpeas. Ort, Miller,
Thompson. Stovall.

Seattle.
Catchers—Shea. Whaling. Spencer. 
Pitchers- -Furchner, Joss, Skeels,

Henkle, Odes, Arnold, Zackert. Dickin
son. Thomas, Hansen, Hadley, Lose ray. 
Ftaher, Butler. Seaton.

Infielders -Kading. I-egrd. Blues.
Raymond, Watkins, Woodruff.

Outfielder*—Cocash, Kelly, Weed,
Moran, Davidson.

Tacoma.
Catchers- De Vogt, Byrnes, Siebet. 
Pitchers—SchmuU, Hall, McCam-

SLANDERS

(nth, Davis coming in on Goodman " 
hIL Snohomish had a chance in the 
eighth, getting à man to third with two 
out, but their hope* were blighted when 
Goodman hooked a twisting grounder 
with ope hand and threw the runner 
out at first The scores were:

Victoria.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Million, i. f. ............  4 2 1 • 0 5
Davis, c. f. .......... 2 8 1 1- J ®
Ward. e. a ........V... 4 2 1 4 2 1
Goodman, I b............. 4 1 ! « 4 «
Raymer, 2 b............ » t 1 1 • 1
Reddick. 2 b . .............2' 0 6 2 =
Householder, ,sv L__ i - 1 J • (
cfèmentson, r. f. .. 1 0 6 1
Manes, 1 b.................  5 0 « 14
Dashwood, c. ...........  8 1 * 8
Roche, .......................... 2 0 0 0
Lane, p.........................1 * ® 0
McCrecry, p................10 0 0

Look at What WeHave toOffer
* I

«6 11 « 27 14
Bin ihomlMh

A.B. R. H. PiO. A.
Jxnse. 2 b....................4 0*12
WUaoa. c. f................ 4 o « 1 *
(lidding,. 1 b........... 4 0 0 4 0

t 24

The result of the game at L»dy- 
SBIt» to-morrow ta of particular In
termit, 0» if Kanalmo wine the Island 
teams will be on a level, hut If Lady
smith ta victorious the provIneW 
league champlonihlp le pra*;lk*all> 
•« «led. The other teams are still Ih 
the-race but they will have to Improve 
a hundred per cent to overcome tne 
lend which will be gained by the 
Island champions If they win to-mor-

r°NÎnaimo Vnlted Is Istdysmlth'B 
most formidable opponent. The coal 
miner* have strengthened their team 
considerably since they last met the 
leaders and they expect to make a fisr 
better showing to-morrow than they 
did on the last occasion. They have 
been trying to secure the services of 

I two or three of the best itoccer ptay- 
|ers In Vancouver., but could not come 
to terms with them.

Rounding the bases fo«r times In rtl ( f................
first, second and fifth and one* In 3 b................3
seventh, the Islgnders detea fltevens, s. s............ 3
much-talkid-of Snohomish nln > imncsn. r f. ....... 3
day b, a acre of UT to 1. ,Whr.nJ^T|Mooro. e„ 
honUsh took the field the f*n" ****£\T|Manning, p..........I
edto.ee a -omswhat evenlj eontested |
cume as it haa been said that they,
except for their batting, are a. Food « Score JT '"nlngs.
•"» ?/ e.es^"™v^ar.r, vieto,,.,............... i * : 2 i : 1 : £>>

X not in th^Mme éta« ag Victoria Snohomish ... ■_■ * _»_•_« 0 0 * 0 0-1

ltyMdkT1Householder •“ avUlently Home run-Stevens Three base hit- 
looking for a hard game, for he had hls w,rd Two base hit. t,v—man. House- 
*““*?.*' th_ Dashwood waslaobtar, Hita-OM Lane In 6 Innings. 1.

P™ ran. pitching. Maine, on 0’ MeVerory In 4 Innings. !.. Slruck out 
catching. Lane piunmjr ^ stop. -By Lane. 4; by Manning. 18. Bases on

TasLi field, Davis balls Off Lane, 1. off Manning, ». 8*erloemlman twrt. Mtllta* taft fle^ D^^^i ^ RHi_- „rd, R«ymef. stolen bsoe- 
ceptre, and Ed. .himself ngnt. I htmion. I,ft on bs.es Victoria. 4: 3no-
agaln demonstrated that he had homlsh, 3. Time of game-1 hour 50 min
thing, superb control, unlimited peeoi vmplre—Ed. Gleason.
nnd curves that make the batter thin---------------------------.
he has the snflees. Thomas Is not the
only sensation In the local
camp. The Snohomish players •*«_nil

twiner*. They also say that the Isl 
anders although per ha os not quite

_ _bsls uu 1T| >041 Ui

VKH-AOERS ANGRY.

Shilohs Gun
■■Irk I y slope ceeilis. ceree colds.
«M Ihroal and lueie • ■ •

In a letter to the Cowtchan leader, 
written on behalf of the Duncan bas
ketball team, one of the spectators of 
the match last Saturday between 
Duncan and Y. M I., take, exception 
to a statement made In the Times, a. 
follows: -The local boys brought
home a tale of roughness and unfair

He then goes on to say that the 
match was played with much spirit 
and determination on both sides, ami 
owing to the close checking of J. B. 
Knox.most of the Y M. I scoring was 
made on his alleged fouls. No* '“ 
referee from the home town Is obliged 
to award sixteen fouls against one 
man on the home team surely noth
ing more need be said.

SPORT NOTES

221 -2 H. P. 5 Passenger Touring Car Comp.
PRICE $1,100

IVe have delivered 32 1911 models which almost finished our allotment for 
this year. Buy early as others have done to secure this great value.

• W* -------------- :--------- r—------ — . -

Oialmers
MOTOR CARS

Are The BEST In THEIR CLASS For 25 Reasons

News ha* reached New York that 
nlfhouch nerhape not quit* ~'iJim Driscoll. Engllah featherweight, 

anderx nlfhough ,^rn r „ If who Is called by British sports the best,
amgerv. «... .O.yhol^a g |n ha„ dedAed to re-

I . ■ ___a _ill * itV. 4 ...l In , in loaa he I

I The United Kingdom number* more 
| trades union teem tar* than any other 
| country except Germany.

not better than, the Turks. | boxer In the w«ld. has aecaeo .o rc
... .... islanders nlaved al-ltlre and will not tight again unless he
Altogether , t)all ‘ rester- finds the ring offers his only means of

"ul,t * 'ho'^ZTwTe always safe In his ! livelihood. Driscoll will henceforth turn 
dey. ,D“^woodwe._»lwgr»_»°» Jh|, attention to horn, racing. He ha»

.s o * ‘. ^2l7a» ihc TnflcM was of been a follower of the race, for years. 
r o“.? V“ fans a" groaning and when In this country In 111* he 

however, over the stlck-hatullln* of visited New York race, frequently. 
Mrtlrv * who. although a beautiful first-J _ _
", ker ■ fall, down every time he come. Rudolph Unholx. the Boer fighter 
, ** ' I who was last night knocked out In the

** i - ,n„,i, (,i hv I third round of a scheduled fifteen The terrible walloping rec-lveo HI ^ bou, wtth Tommy Moore, of <’hl-
Snohomleh may In a *7*' "“V" ,-ago. at St. Louts, was a few hours
considered the fault of Manning. _ I later amoved to the hospital suffering 
pitcher, who much w-sem t •1 I tom a dangerous case of blood poleon-
nownetl man from Bornr'y lty tag. His condition Is said to be seri-
dld find the plate the batter. „ „ ph),ll lan, who are attending
landed on the ball »"d. *h'*'.him. Vnhol, had an operation per- 
wlth poor fielding, practically ga formed on a cauliflower ear a few daye
game to the Islanders In the | ago, after blood poisoning had eet in.
ntng. ‘.uruHw oft After the fight last eight. It wag dta-

Mlllton, first up. to *Te , covensl that Infection had spread down
everyone, struck out ***'•"' . th, the side of hi. face to hi. neck. It was
scrutinised the hall ax It !**•*"_... I i.am.-d that twice yesterday Cn 
vicinity of the plate a"d hull fainted from sheer weakness and
Incidentally ,“ T‘"îdL hlJ, |s* really j pain. The fllghter*e only explanation of 
by hatting right-handed^ He ,‘ „‘„l|,is action In going Into the ring In
a left-hander, but as fhe ftcimr w ^ ^ v,w ww that I* thought
a southpaw, and >cf<-*'*"d M.noe would prove an easy victim,
and batters never get on well togetner. j „ , .
he decided to change his style. He

30 H. P. Touring Car Comp. $2600

Wood Motor Co., Ltd
740 Broughton Street.

We have the best garage accommodations.
Phone 241.

Tennis Goods
A full supply of the very latest and beat English and Ameri
can makes. Slazenger’a and Wright and Ditsou s famous 

goods. Price# popular.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister

Lafsim/i*
D- stilitry.

»▼ ArrOMTVEHT TO 
H.M. Kino G bobos V.

Aah Specially TE Horse
WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TOPIC, DIGESTIVE AND PON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
amsaow, London, and island of islay.

For Distinctive Styles in 
Men’s Suits

-STILENFIT"
r • Leads Every Time

Our Spring range of this famous line of Men’s Clothing is the 
most complete we have ever shown. If you have had difficulty 

getting suited with other makes, try Stilcnf

$15, $18, $22 and $25
Sole Agents for Victoria.

came home with the fleet run when 
Manning trlçd to <ylch hint off the 
bag anil threw the 1*11 .out to the fence. 
Ward fanned but Goodman hit out a 
two-bagger and Raymer walked Then 
Householder swatted t^«* l«Ather for 
two sacks, bringing Goodman and Ram
mer in. Householder scored on an er
ror. Main.** went out on a fly.

In the second Inning Snohomish got 
their only run. With two out. Steven* 
va me to bat arid slammed the hall over j 
the fence. The little jubilation over 
tfijs proved too much for the nerve* of 
the Snohomish men. and especially for 
those of the pitcher. He walked lame. 
Million and Davie; the centre fielder 
dropped Ward * fly; Raymer hit safely 
and Householder walked. When the 
dust settled after Maine* had struck 
out. four men. Lane. Million. Davl* and 
Ward, had r rosse d' the pan.

The Islanders' rested on their laurels 
for three Inning*, the only Incident of 
Interest occurring in the third when 
Million, stealing second, was hit on the 
side of the head. Although It was 
terrible crack the little fielder was on 
hi* feet In a moment os lively as ever. 
Another Incident, which was not at all 
Interesting, at least to the local fans, 
happened In the fourth. Ward, after 
scooping a difficult grounder, overthrew 
to first, thus putting himself In bad 
with the fans after gaining their ap-
P In the fifth Snohomish again went up 

In the air. Dashwood singled. Lane 
walked and the has#^were filled when 
Million bunted and beat the ball out. 
Davis, who waited perhaps a little too 
long this time, fanned. Ward redeem
ed himself for his previous bad error 
by driving out a long hit just tnalde ttie 
left field foul line, bringing Dashwood. 
Lane and Million In He then came 
home himself on a passed ball 

When the side was retired and the 
Islanders took the field It was seen 
that there was a change In the line-up. 
Reddick was on second. Clementson In 
right field. McCTery pitching, and Roche 
catching. This team proved every bit 
as effective in the field, although per
haps not a* handy with the bat as the 
other. Reddick can. If anything, cover 
more territory around second than 
Raymer, and McCreery. while not so 
Heady as Lane, styuged great Improve
ment and may prove a valuable man 

The last run was tallied In the sev

The world's tournament record for 
five-men bowling team* was. groken 
ah Toronto last night, at the Canadian 
Bowling association meeting, when the 
B. B. C. team, of Toronto, rolled a total 
of 2.634 The last game wn* 1051. an 
average of 210 for each meml>er of the

ABOUT BASEBALL

‘Last year 1 predicted that Spokane 
would win the pennant." says Captain 
Harry Ostdlek, In ft signed statement. 
• Three other captains and as many 
managers substituted other names for

A baseball team composed entirely of 
, clergymen In Grand Junction, Color
ado. Is Its latest acquisition. This team 

: is made up of pastors of various 
1 churches and include# some former col-

Russell Ford, leader of American 
league pitcher* Inst year, is at work 
on a new curve. Last year he had the 

I only spit ter that would break both 
i ways at will.

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

3h
Qp At hforCt

get dull ^ 

j/jrrtüK iftar±

Safety Guard Free
AGENTS.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street.

Reddick Is going to give Raymer a 
race for the position at second.

Davis again upheld his reputation, 
not only f<»r circling the bases, but for 
getting free passe* to first. The first 
three times to bat the old-timer 
walked.

McCreery does sbme gotwl execution 
with that short arm throw of hi*, but 
it does not seem to get the speed on 
the hull that a twirler who puts the 
whole weight of his body behind it

Hemenway has got them all beaten 
when it comes to pegging to the bases, 
but he cannot bat This makes it hard 
to choose between the three catchers.

If Manea^ and Clementson could be 
rolled into one and a ball player pro
duced with the batting ability of one 
and the fielding ability of the other, 
what a beautiful first sacker the Inl
ander* would have^ ^

In spite of one or two errors Ward 
persists in making every day. the fans 
still stick up for him. and according to 
Ed. Is liable to be a fixture on the 
team.

Harry Gardner, first string man of 
Vancouver's twirling staff last sesaon, 
will stick with the Pittsburg team in 
the National League, according to let 
est advices from the Pirates’ camp. 
The elongated hurler has been showing 
everything to Fred Clarfco. and the 
Pirate leader t* convinced that he will 
do. Dick Breen Is another who will 
likely stay In the majors. He Is still 
with Cincinnati, and according to las 
reports will probably play the utility 
roles this season. There was some 
talk of Breen going to an Eastern 
league club, but there does not ap
pear to be anything In this report.

Manager Jim McAlleer declare* the 
Boston fans are the fairest and best 
posted In the Vnlted States, reiterating 
the opinion , of baseball writers, who 
have travelled the big league circuits.

“Ty Cobb is a great ball player be
cause he concentrates his mind on the 
game," declarf*s Bobby Wallace. Rrotfn 
manager, who admires the Tiger whirl
wind and holds hlni up To his ipen as 
a model.

Rjy rhnriic Swain, one _i»f the lead
ing hitters In the Northwestern League 
last year, who was Bent up to the big 
shoW last foil by Vancouver, will be 
back with the Beavers again this sea
son. The big outfielder got a trial with 
the Washington club this spring, but 
Jimmy McAleer couldn't make use of 
him on the Senators* line-up, and turn-

Made in Canada,
By Canadian», 

For Canadians. 
Be Canadians 

and wear them!

THEY FIT
SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHING 
STORES THROUGHOUT CANADA

2 for 25c.c. ~ ■ / i* •yX-Afi

^998
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One Block off the Proposed B. C. Electric
Car Line Extension and Four Miles From the
City Hall. No Rock, No Swamp, Tile Drained

fete *6”:

HIS PROPERTY ia allPRICE LIST
r,.,. $1,168

..... $1,050

.....$1,050 

..... $1,050 

..... $1,300

..... $1,250

..... $1,250

.....$1,250

......... $1,200

,.,, .$1,050 
........ $800

We know of no subdivision on the 
market which otters the same desir
able location, same amount of land 
in the improved condition within 
easy access of tlie city, at near the 
price.

LOT 1.... 
LOT 2....

....$1,000

....$1,000
LOT 12 
LOT 13

LOT 3.... ....$1,000 LOT 14
LOT 4.... ....$1,100 LOT 15
LOTS.... ....$1,250 LOT 16
LOT 6.... ....$l;250 LOT 17
LOT 7.... ....$1,200 LOT 18
LOT 8.... ....$1,200 LOT 19
LOT 9.... ....$1,150 LOT 20
LOT 10.... i . e .$1,050 LOT 21
LOT II... ....$1,350 LOT 22

/
/o

CAM/VC4. ^ 0/4 o

-
!

i /s \•

.1ML-

IT-

/* /9

I

ÆtO
*****

*/

under cultivation and 
nearly all planted to fruit.
The trees are 3 years old.

The lots are Very large and
will make desirable home- 
sites. To those who do not 
wish to build at once we 
guarantee to prune, spray
and cultivate the trees free 
of charge for two years at
which time you would have
a revenue producing proper
ty of the latest varieties of 
fruit.

Sale Commences Monday, April 10th
AT 10 A. M.

•JK'r -'v;r ,- ' -
Let Us Take You Out to the 

Property at 10:30

One-Quarter Cash
Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 

Months at 7%

Be van, Gore & Eliot, Limited
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

,1122 Government • .Street Phone 2470
1 V"
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Vt ANY MEN know Semi-réady Tailoring by actual 
experience | others think they know It through 

baying tried a fancy-branded ready-made, which has no 
resemblance to tailor-made clothes like Semi-ready.

We want you to see the genuine—to know it, and we 
poHteiy request you to be real certain that you get into " 
the right store, and that you get the suit or overcoat that 
bears the three signs of Semi-ready—thê"*ice, thej 
and the guarantee.

QJatiortng
B. WILLIAMS 6 CO., 614 YATES STREET.

ARE THE YOUNG TURKS 
BETTER THAN THE GLD

English Press Correspondent 
Concludes That They Are 

—Reforms Promised

Yes, the Young Turks are better than 
the old, Such at least Is my conclusion 
alter studying the question on the spot, 
after hearing opinions of every shade, 
after a brief tour in Macedonia, and

SHE WAS SURPRISED
When Dr. Motm'i Indian Root 

Pille Cured her Ohronle 
1Jeer Complaint

lipef, Man., tells 
an interesting story of relief from almost 
Intolerable sufferings:

"I can hardly tell you how peat my 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied bv biliousness wer a 
daily source of trial, to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening effect; of 
these ailments. I longed for some medf 
citte that should permanently drive then 
away.*

Hearing el Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
PUIs, I though,! they were worthy of r 
trial. My surprise was Indeed great 
From the very first I experienced relief 
Continuing with them I found my troyb 
les were slowly but surely leaving me 
and before long I once more knew what 
It was to-be free from the harassing ef 
fects of the ailments that had long sick 
ened and weakened me. So great is mi 
faith in Dr. Morse's Indian Pills that 1 
■hall never on any account he without

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills curr 
* Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver trout» 

les, and keep you healthy. 25c a boa 
at your dealer's. It

after comparing the aspect of things 
to-day with what it was When I first 
saw it before the revolution. 1 will not 
venture on the assertion that the hopes 
of the revolution have been realised; 
r.or that the government le a constitu
tional government: nor that the uew 
regime has In It thy seeds of greater 
permanence than the old. But that the 
administration of the Ottoman Em
pire Is. in some degree at any rate, bet
ter to-day than It was before July, 1988,
I do not think can be seriously dis
puted, writes Charles Roden Buxton 
tn the London Chronicle.

Order Is better kept. Personal secur
ity has Increased. Consular reports, 
which formerly gave an average of 200 
"political" murders per month, how 
give an average of 20. The townsman 
can meet more freely with his fellows. 
The peasant can go more freely to' 
market. The business man can travel 
about the country without the old har
assing and absurd restrictions. Com
merce is showing signs of Increase. 
New buildings are going up. The gen
darmes, who occupy a place midway 
between the police and the military, 
are less arbitrary In thehr conduct. The 
Judges are somewhat better paid, and 
there Is slightly more confidence In their 
Impartiality. The press Is not free, btit 
there are more papers and public dis
cussion than before. The parliament 
provides a new outlet for useful critic 
ism. The soldiers are regularly paid, 
and are therefore not compelled, 
they used to be. to live by pillage.

Vital Needs Dealt With.
The vital questions of Irrigation, 

drainage and mads have been serions^ 
ty taken irt hand, and there Is every 
reason to believe that within the next 
two or three years a real beginning 
will be made In developing the vast 
economic resources of the country. Con 
tracts have been signed, for Instance, 
for the construction of 6,000 miles of 
roads In European Turkey during the 
present year. Public works such 
these will mean an incalculable growth 
of prosperity, and that In Its turn will 
progressively diminish the incentives to 
disorder. As the French proverb says, 
"When there Is no hay tn the manager 
the horse* kick sskch other."

One thing more is to be set down on 
the credit side of the account. The In

tentions of the men at the head of af
fairs are good. That Is Important or 
unimportant according to the amount 
of real power which these men wield— 
an open question. Their difficulties are 
overwhelming. That they are facing 
them with courage, with hard work, 
and. In the main, with disinterested 
aspiration. Is something gained. They 
ere not deliberately playing on the 
"strife of discordant nationalities. They 
have proseedted certain officials and 
soldiers guilty of misconduct, and re
moved a few of them -from their post*. 
They have introduced Christians Into 
the army in considerable numbers and 
on equal terms with Moslems, as I can 
testify from personal visits to the bar
racks : and it Is worth remembering 
that this was one of the reforms which 
the pessimists declared would never be 
carried out In practice.

Last, but perhaps most Important of 
all. they are taking advantage of the 
general enthusiasm for education to 
establish schools In la/ge numbers, In
cluding night schools for adults. I 
have visited severed of these. They are], 
under ine auspices and maintained by* 
the subscriptions of the loci! clubs of 
the committee of Union and Progrès* 
The teaching la primitive, and the 
Christian schblars are but a small frac
tion. Still, the. movement Is promising.
At a night school In Constantinople I 
saw pçrteré, .clerks, soldiers, policemen 
—Turks. Armenians, Arabs and ne
groes—studying grammar, reading and 
writing with-apparent enthusiasm. #, 

Unfortunately, there Is another and 
a darker side of the picture, which •» 
causing the gravest... anxiety to the 
friends of Young Turkey. The difficul
ties which the new government has to 
face have been fully recognised—the re
ligious bigotry which flares up at any 
sign of rapid advance toward equal 
treatment of Christians and Moslems; 
the mixture of races, unparalleled In 
any other empire; the suspicion which 
long years of embtlterment have so 
deeply ingrained in all the non-Turkish 
people; the territorial ambitions, not 
yet abandoned, of the neighboring 
Balkan States; the absence of any staff 
of specialists to carry out public works 
the necessity of employing officials 
trained Under the «Id regime, with 
minds warped by corruption and In 
trlgue: the traditions of an army- 
steeped in the Idea of domination and 
moved to brutality.

Slow progress, a certain amount of 
flag-waving and drum-beating, some 
Interference with freedom of speech, 
even acts of violence by officials 
soldiers unde* insufficient control— 
these were to be expected. Critics are 
ever ready to excuse them, provided 
that evidence is given of steady en 
deavor In the right direction. It Is i 
question of direction. Are the Young 
Turks on the right track?

The disquieting symptoms may be 
summed up in one phrase—a growing 
belief in force. The military element 
seems to have become dominant since 
the d«y when the army saved the con 
stltutlon at the "Counter-Revolution” 
of April 13. 18*9. The military clubs, 
nominally non-political, are playing an 
important part side by side with the 
local branches . of the committee of 
Union and Progress. The annexation 
of Bosnia, the Independence of Bul
garia, the quarrel over Crete—these 
things have tended to create an exag 
gernted fear of foreign aggression, 
which In Its turn is used to Justify ex 
cesslve military expenditure.

It Is the old Story, so familiar to us 
at home. ”Whfit Is the use of Inter
nal reforms until our national exist 
ence Is secured against all possible 
danger*?** liven men of realtv liberal

.adfitoBSLHS. s?»atmosphere thaï iSï repeat TW parrot 
rrtes more readily than before. Instead 
of using every mean» in the power to 
tranqulllze and eonelHate the Ypun* 
Turtle have thought It neeeaaory to as 
eert Turklati aaeendenry. and to «hake 
the mailed flat In the fare of trouble
ront» nationalities. Disturbance» In 
Northern Albania. In the winter of 
1Ü08-10. were made the excuse for a vio
lent system of dragootifn* among an
other part of the population Which had 
nothing to do with them. A promising 
educational movement vM "tilled 
Deeding men were arrested. Imprison 
ed and beaten with every circumstance 
of indignity. This wa« the first of the 
hitter fruits of the new policy. It was 
followed bv disarmament-a word of 111 
omen In Turkey. Once the Albanians 
were partially disarmed, a demand 
arose (naturally enough) for the die- 
armament of their neighbors, the Dul 
garlan population of Central Mace 
donla. A further excuse for this 
found In the presence of outlaw bands 
These the government la right In ex
terminating. provided It got-eme Justly 
But to disarm the people first Is put 
ting the earl before the horse..

There are only two ways of disarm 
Ing In Macedonia, one la to make the 
carrying nf arms superfluous; Ihf other 
Is to compel their surrender ; by best- 

lings and other tortures The goy. fn 
metit chose the latter. On a fair balanc
ing Of the evidence the facts seem to 
be these. In many place, notably at 
Istlh, where reprisals took place and 
six Turks were murdered, flogging and 
other Indignities were freely Inflicted, 
some officers of the older and more 
brutal type taking part In It them 
selves In some villages a few blow 
wefe used, and then, after negotla 
lions with the headman or the priest, 

rig peaceful surrender took place. In thç 
greater number of plaee* tlm ferns-of 
violence was enough to secure fils 
armament without trouble. After tw« 
or three months the process was stop
ped and the disarmament left incom 
plete. A few of the guilty officers have 
been placed on trhrtV and one or two 
Have been sentenced to imprisonment. 
There Is only one ray of light on this 
gloomy scene. It is now recognized 
that a gross blunder was made, and 
the best of the Young Turks admit the 
main facts and deplore them. That Is 
m itself an advance. Under the old

moval of various forms of foreign co*-

trol by giving proof that they are con
centrating on Internal affairs, are de
liberately trying to conciliate the non- 
Turk jfeoples, and are making a seri
ous advance in developing their éco
nomie resources. The failure of the 
French loan has been g severe, but 
salutary, lesson. The wiser heads have 
not yet gatiied the Influence* they de

serve—or the necessity for huge mille 
tary operation* in the Yemen would 
not have arisen.

But they are gaining ground. The 
mass of the people are vaguely dissat
isfied with the conduct of the present 
government, and though these still 
command a great majority In the 
chamber, a Flow leakage Is discernible. 
Wtyat Is tp be hoped is that no sudden 
change may take place, but that the 
ministers, taking their stand solely In 
the Interests of Turkey herself, may 
steer the administration little by little

to calmer waters. The Young Turks, 
whatever may be said of their blund
ers, have done great service to civili
zation. Their almost bloodless revolu
tion will live in history, it remains for 
them to lay solid foundations; and 
they have wit In thetf power to do it.

WHEN THE ODDS 
ARE AGAMST YOU

You Can Depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Tur

pentine to Help You, If — 
You Get the Genuine. a

What a fight goes on during the 
Winter season against coughs and 
colds. The children are careless about 
keeping dry and warm, and the parents 
are worried to hear them cough.
. 'The best Insurance against serious 
results Is the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine.

So. well-known If this medicine and 
universally used that' we need 

scarcely tell you of lta merits. But we 
want to warn you against imita

tions and substitutes.
Once you know that there are at 

least four imitations of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed ahd Turpentine on 
the market, you are not likely to let 
apy dealer talk you Into accepting 
anything but the genuine, on each hot 
tie of which are the portrait and signs 
lure of A. W. Chase, M. D.. the famous 
Receipt. Book author.

Imitations are sold on the répéta 
tion of this great medicine, and not 
on their own merits, or why should 
they not have a name of their own.

With tfie genuine Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of IJnsee-1 and Turpentine you c4n 
readily overcome croup, bronchitis, 
whooping cough, throat Irritation and 
the most serious roughs and colds; 

r. rents a bottle; family size. SO cents; 
11^ dealers, or Edmanson. Bates ft Co. 
Toronto,

QUEER "GHOSTS.”

FAIRHURST
Arc sure to please you. High, dry, beautiful view, surrounded by 
the “classy” homes of Rockland Avenue, St. Charles street and 

Richardson street. Richest soil and no rock.

SELLING FAST
They arc selling quickly and it will pay you to investigate at once 

if you are seeking a homesite or a splendid investment.

From $900a
ON EASY TERMS.

LET US GIVE YOU A PLAN TO DA^

Devil and Death Visit Woman at Night 
Demanding Money. .

A poor peasant woman living In the 
lonely village of Wngsellye. In Hun
gary, was notified hjf the post office au
thorities in the neighboring town that 
r.t sum nf 31.000 wan lying there for her 
which had been sent bv her buslmnd 
from America. They Vdd her to bring

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

o

witnesses to establish her Identity When 
«he came to claim the money.

The woman went to- the mayor of 
her commune, who gave her a certifi
cate. it war, however, too late to 
fetch the mbney that day. During 

«the night two horrible apparitions 
appeared to the woman In her lonely 
cottage. These “ghosts” said that 
they were the devil and his brother 
death, and that she must give the 
money that sfie fetched from the post 
office that morning to the devil, as

otherwise he would give her over to 
his brother death. tThe devil said that 
her husband had stolen it In America, 
and that thus It belonfed to him.

The woman, who was terribly fright
ened. said that she had not yet got the 
money. The "ghosts,” It was alleged, 
compelled her to swear that she would 
deliver It to them next day. and de
parted. The peasant woman went to 
the post office and asked for the money. 
The postmaster said he wanted Wit
ness, and’ she replied that she could

not pay them to attend as' the money 
belonged 'to the devil In any case. She 
then related the incident of the night 
before.

The r bet master gave her the money 
and let her go borne, but acquainted
the police with her story. They watch
ed the hut that night and arrested 
the "ghosts.” who. it is alleged, turn
ed out to be the mayor of the com
mune and a relative who had, when 
the police, appeared, already taken 
lvosesslon of tlx money.

o

GORGE HEIGHTS
“Gorge Heights” is a Subdivision that is

Better, Different and 
More Profitable

Don't take our word for it, go out and see it. 
Our autos are at your service any 

time of the day.

Terms—Quarter Cash
Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months

Prices $450 to $850
Per Lot of 50 feet by 124 feet

If “Gorge Heights” does not appeal to You 
then try one of our lots on Burnside Road, 
in front of which the new car line is to pass

Every one who tries it 
like. BABY’S OWN SOAP.

its soothing
Phone 1722Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue

WWW IQAkV CP. UMTTU, lifts. ipOPCTKBAL.

1
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City Water Now 
Laid on Property

Lots

50x150
and 60x120

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c. every 3 months
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City Water Now 

Laid on Pr<jy

Prices

$350
Per Lot, and up

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c. every 3 months

Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria. Within the one and one-half mile circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Telephone 1032 DUCK. CLTld JOHNS l'ON 625 Johnson Street

REBELS PURSUE 
RANCH MANAGERS

Exciting Race Between Cav
alry and Automobilists— 

Marauders Loot Ranch

^ Calexico, Cal.. April 8:—With bullet* 
flying about them, managers of the Cu
dahy ranch, in an automobile, won a 
race with rebel cavalry to the interna
tional boundary yesterday

The race was the climax of a mar
auding expedition started by Stanley 
Wllllami, the rebel leader, who has 
been operating Independently of the In
su rreeto forces at Mexicali. It was 
probably fine of the most thrilling races 
in which an automobile lias ever par
ticipated. The chase following the 
looting of the Cudahy ranch by Wil
liams’ men. who were not satisfied with 
the horses, mules and provisions taken 
last night. Williams also wanted the 
costly touring car. The Americans on 
tlie ranch learned of Williams' design 
and started for the American line. The 
rebel cavalry. In hot pursuit, made sev
eral short cuts, and twice the mounted 
rebels were close to the fugitives. Once 
tt-frp*/ th? H4lfl#*M«bWa.lia»J to be stopped
Americans, but none reached JUte

In the automobile, which was driven 
by \C. E. Taylor, were Thomhs P. Daly, 
manager of the Cudahy ranch, and 
three other*.

In the fifteen mile race from their 
ranch to the line. Taylor sent the car 
flying over rocks and ditches at full 
speed. When the line w’tut cr 
Williams and his men were lees than 
a quarter of a mile behind.

The mauraudlng band numbered 87 
men by actual count, and. following 
the episode, they straggled into Mexi
cali. despite the declaration of Salinas 
v, un mantling the Insurrecto force there, 
that they would not be permitted to 
enter. It Is possible that Salinas has 
changed- hie mind regarding Williams, 
and hi willing to accept reinforcement* 
to bis meagre garrison of thirty men, 
a* a battle with the federal* is Immin
ent. The federal*, a few mile* away, 
are making preparations to attack 
Mexicali

REPUBLICANS PROTEST

Declare Democrats Are Trampling 
lllghts of Minority In United 

State» House.

John E Redmond, leader of the Irish 
parliamentary |»arty. in a statement In 
the London Daily Mail on "What Ire
land Would Be Like Under Home 
Rule,’ predicts that It would be very 
different from what the people ant ici- 
j^te. The cKTsting political dissensions,

NEGRO LYNCHED BY MOB

Lawrenceville. Ga.. April S.—A mob 
of two hundred masked men stormed 
the Jail here and secured a negro, 
Charles Hale, nrrpsted for assaulting 
Mrs. C. C. Williams The mob hanged 
the negro on a tree and riddled his 
body with bullet*.

In Holland the landlord has not the 
power of raising the rent or of evicting

Washington. D r . April 8.—The flret 
formal caucus of Republican. House 
leaders. Including the insurgent portion 
of the party, held here last even
ihg. It followed n refusal of the D«m- 
iK'rats to give up any more" committee 
places to the Republicans to restore 
the proportion that has heretofore ex
isted between the two parties In the 
committee assignments.

After the i onfevence Mr Mann gave 
out a statement arraigning what he 
called the “unfair, arbitrary and brutal 
action of the Dem.*cruts in trampling 
tn«- rights of the minority.”

The statement protntses a Republican 
fight ti> take advantage of parliament
ary privileges to make things hot on 
the.floor.

Mr. Mann submitted the situation to 
I he conference, and asked whether he 
should not refuse entirely to name com
mittees on the limited basis of repre
sentation given by the Democrats

FINED FOR VIOLATING 
MOTOR VEHICLE ACT

Appeal May Be Taken by Own
er of Automobile at 

Vancouver

Vancouver. April 7.—Magistrate Shaw 
decided that there liai been Infrac
tions of the Motor Vehicles Act In the 
cases of Mr. Brydone-Jack and Robert 
Kelt) and imposed a fine of $20 on each.

Mr. Woods, on behalf of Mr. Bry don-’ 
Jack, still contended that the exact 
time of the offence must be proved be- 
fore there could be any conviction.

Magistrate Shaw, however, held with 
Mr. Kennedy's contention that the ex

JACK THE ItlPPEIt.

HOME RI LE.

Redmond Predicts Re-Alignment 
Present forties In Ireland.

«ûuîd be replaced by eco- 
would an.1 educational ques-

"SS- ai-ttShMi-
new' CWM à of men would enter the 
political field to become members of 
the Irish parliament. These would 
come, first, from the ranks of the Irish 
gentry, cultivated men, with a stake In 
the country, who heretofore had held 
aloof because the> opposed the prin
ciple of Home Rule, but who would be 
a great acquisition to the political life 
of Ireland, and with whom the ques
tion of religion would never arise. In 
the eecopd place, they would be re
cruited from the rank* of the bueinei 
and commercial classes, owing to the 
industrial revival certain to follow the 
granting of Home Rule.

Mr. Redmond consider* that the 
question of the nationalisation of the 
railways would become important to 
this end. Willi regard to the Pro
testant minority, the irîgh leader pays 
he I* rea<fKio accept any safeguards 

■ consistent wltli^ ordinary democratic 
principles, but Is ^convinced that 12 
months of Home ItfRe would lay all 
such bogeys forever. 'v 

Lastly. Mr Redmond tliflkfca that
Idea that a financ ial settlement just to 
both countries would be a serious dMl- 
culty Is quite unfounded. On Hie con- 
trsfy. he I* convinced that an Investi- 
«»“«?,»•« «h.« •** argument «7 b T
gTÜf. °H "flit. COI^.I- .Iran. Toronto. C tL

UVW ** “*“• *u,e- . iSow«. IMS Government afreet.

Man Arrested In Berlin on «"barge 
slashing 35 Women. '

There Is great excitement In Ger
many laver the re|*wted capture of 
Berlin's Jack the Ripper, w’tio kept the | 
city in a state of panic during the first 
six months of H*>? The suspected man 

rest* ! h the poll • le Richard i '.• n- 
i t wit/., aged a p 
He is charged with some 3T> attacks on 
w’oinen. For two years heHuv< < ed« d in 
eluding the police, and. when In their 
hands i year ago. he was released for 
lack of adequate ex Id.ence against him.

From the beginning of iy9 until mid
summer of that x ear repeated attacks 
on women in various quarters of Ber- 
lln.j^^'4. tfa |ifgfli»l«atlnn of
regular civilian defence Teagues.

Men refused to allow their wives to 
go mtt after stmdnwn ex-en to shop. 
Gunsmiths j did an enormous trade In 
revolvers and life preservers, and num

time not .at all an ewemlal. A brr" 4nn<*ent pwon. aer.. serl- 
eharge „r .irlvln, a motor al»ve U»»i,,,**y .’T*1™1. ow.ln« " ""“r •ut’po*’d 
speed limit on a certain day had been
laid and sworn to. No evidence that 
the limit had not been exceeded had 
l>ecn brought forward, and he must 
find the accused guilty.

As the case of Mr Kelly rested or 
the same objection as that taken to the 
case of Mr. Rrydone-Jack, It had na
turally to take the same course. Mr 
Woods gave notice that he would apply
for a stated e$ae for appeal

resemblance to the Itlpper.
A cry of “There goes the Ripper*’ was 

enough to bring doeens of men armed 
with knuckleduster*, rubber life pre
server* and sword sticks from their j 
homes, and tolned In the chase of j 
the ' supposed Ripper until either hi* 
harm leanness was established or the 
police intervened.

The Ripper's action was always the

polrit of tow' he had raised In the case 
of Mr. Rrydone-Jack.

A numlter of offenders of the minor 
sort under the Motor Vehicle* Act were 
also before the court. Two of them 
had been d.tvlng on the wrong side of 
the street, and three other# did not 

after

the ieeme. He would sidle up to u woman

the Bench, “you shouiu * 'uwasnarked 
lamps trimmed and burning.*" And IT* 
Imposed a fine of $5 In each ci 

L. F. Dundas had exceeded the speed 
limit and was fined $20.

Skin Sufferer Tried Everything 
—Then D. D. D. Cured

This wa* the experience of Mrs. Geo 
Newman, of Orangeville, Ont. Hhe 
wfotç in. January. 1910:

“I was terribly troubled with eczema 
on my face, neck and hands for four 
years I tried everything I had heard 
tell of. then saw yoür advertisement In 
the paper, sent for a trial .bottle of 
D. D. IX. used It on my face and got 
well. It is now two years and no return 
of the eczema. J consider I am cured 
and It certainly was a blessing to me."

No matter how terribly you suffer 
from eczema, salt rheum, ringworm of* 
any other skin disease, you will feel 
Instantly soothed and the itch relieved 

thejgt once when n reWdrApi oT Thls com - 
pound of Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol. 
Glycerine, etc., Is applied The cures 
alJ xtym to be permanent, too.

For free trial bottle of D. D. D. write

in tlie street, ask some harmless ques
tion. then suddenly flash a knife In her 
face and make a cut nt her ribs. Many 
women were more or lees permanently 
injured by him. One of the first of the 
victims died from loss of blood.

The assailant subsequently appeared 
In sex-eral proxinelal towns, and re
cently made a fresh start in ^he Jow j 
quarter* of Berlin. The " man who has j 
been iuts>^aolured Is stated to have | 
lia Ripper. original Ber*.

“More bread and 
better bread ”

Makes just the 
kind of biscuits 
you like to make

The loftiest tableland In the world Is 
that of Assuay. In the Andes. Vn ares 
as big tm a good-sized city lies at a height 
Of 14.50» feet.

LECTURES
PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER

BROAD STREET HALL

Friday-Laws of Health. 
Saturday-Social Fade.
Sunday--Heredity (to men only), at 

p m. and 8.30 p. m.
Monday -Training Children.
- Admission free, collection taken

Private consultations daily, from to a. m 
Room 81, King Edward Hotel. 1

Y * *'

Don't miss the lecture on Love, Court* 
ship. Marriage"and Jealousy. Tuesday: 

Admiaslah Me., Me. and Wo.

VICTORIA IS GOOD!!

•*»»• chances for Tea 

fa Make Mmy
All on Fas> Terms

Alhcml——120 acres, large river 
..- frontage. Timber worth over

12.500 Price ...................$3,1.10
14Uigfortl Lake—30 acre* near 

lake and rail, ^ cleared, good 
for fruit, at. per acre . $150 

Oak Bay—Some fine lots on Mc- 
Neal A Hampshire, each. $6.10 

lllaiii'ltartl ami Ihim-esw—Busi
ness corner, 120 x 120. Similar 
lot* close to $25.000 $6,.100

2 lot» on 81ms Avenue. ÎO i uO,
P<t lot ..................................... $42,1

3 krts on Battleford avenue, 50
x 120, per lot ..................... .$121

T1FRMS:
$76 cash and $16 a month. 

List With Us for Quick Sale.

CULUM 4 YORK
Mi*'«llum HI.I*.. Dou*le« Wfm

Afeaf-Spgciafs
PORK LOINS, (’HOPS or ROAST.. .20* 
PORK SHOULDER CHOPS or ROAST

at . .............................................. 15*
PORK LEGS .............................................  18c
BACDN BACKS .................................18*
SUGAR CURED BACON......... .....22*
SMALL HAMS ....;........................... 18#
PICNIC HAMS.................. .. .. 14*
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS . r.TT, 25# 
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for......... ..................... $1.00
PURE BEEF DRIP)--------

B. C. HARKI
tTvea5Hi‘

—■

Corner
i..i iilii ill*
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: EAVES TO SURVEY 
TEMPLAR CHANNEL

i •

'apt. Walbran to Take Sound
ings and Make Report- 

Island at Entrance

Packers, for whom warrants are out 
for alleged violation of the territorial 
Immigration laws. In yllcltlog Immi
gration without license* An Injunction 
Laa been Issued to restrain further en
deavors on the part of these men to 
provide Hawaiian labor for Alaska.

The water front Is being watched by 
the police, who are Instructed to make 
arrests Unnecessary. The Senator Is 
without clearance papers, and an effort 
will be made to arrest any one coming 
ashore to obtain Clearances. .......

Among the passengers who left on 
V*' ft earner Tees last night for Cleye- 

iot was,rapt. J. T. Walbran. £f the 
.iHne and fisheries department, who 
'll conduct a survey of Templar 
annel between Toflno and Village 
lannel. of which the Island of Wak- 

• nenish Is at the entrance. He will be
• ne about a week and will take 
undlngs In the channel. On his re- 
rn he wttî Côïnpîîe a report and for 
ird it to Ottawa
in his book, British Columbia 

' “aat Ntfmes,’' Capt. Walbran has the 
v l to wing to say regarding the his- 

riba! Waken ne hfa|h Island:
'The Island secured Its name fi-om 

«• hereditary name of the great 
ief of the Clayoquot tribe. In the 
yw of the Mea-oÜter traders. 1785 
16. one of whose principal villages, 
•hachets. Is situated on a small 1*1 
id close to the southward. Wlcan- 

"r dlh li often mentlone<l in the old 
•ymges relating to the west coast of 

- - tneomer island, and watt, evidently, 
those days, as great * potentate in 

s territory as Maquinna was at 
ootka He w^s the Clayoquot chief 
ith whom Capt. Mrares made such 
i excellent bargain for two copi»er 
ttles. In June 1788. when paying 
e old sqvage a diplomatic visit The 
Ito4lrife account of the transaction 
taken from Mt arts’ voyages:

- --The feast being ended, we were 
" •sired to show the presents which 

•re Intended for the chief: A great 
rlety of articles brought for that 
irpose. wen- accordingly displayed, 
nong which were several blankets 
id two copper tea kettles. The eyes

• f the whole assembly were riveted 
« i these unusual objects and a guar

an was Immediately assigned to the 
vo kettles, who. on account of their 
.traordinary value and beauty, was 
dered to place them In the royal

• •tiers, which consisted of large 
leete rudely carved, and fancifully 
lomH with human teeth. About 
ty men now advanced In the middle 

, the arena, each of them holding up
• fore us a sea-otter skln/©f near six 
el In length, and the most jetty 
afkm-ss As they remained In this 
.Store, the chief made a speech and 
vtng his hand In token of frlend- 
itp Informed us that these skins were

*te return, he proposed to make for
• ur presents, and accordingly ordered 

iem to he s*nt off to the ship."
At the then present state of the 
arket in China, for which market 
•eee seh otter skins were deettned. 
ie value received for the kettles, etc., 
oukl be equivalent to 12,500. The 
ilef. after whom this Island Is 
<med. was one of the principals from 
hem «’aplain Kendrick made an ex- 
tordlnary purchase of real estate at 
hasset, Clayoquot Sound. In August 

17S1.

SHIPPERS GAINING 
GREAT ADVANTAGES

Withdrawal of Through Tariffs 
by White Pass Benefits 

Southern Cities

VARIED HISTORY OF 
GLORY Of THE SEAS

Attracted as Much Interest 
When Launched as Did the 

. Big Linêr Olympic

The barque has not been In drydock 
for two years, and her condition, and 
the fact that she encountered northerly 
winds. w«ik responsible for lier slow 
voyage.

She was brought Into por,t by the tug 
Lome, from Port Townsend.

The Belfast brought four passenger* 
north<wlth her from Iqulque. Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Jackson, of Vancouver. 
B.C., and their two little daughters. 
Mr, Jackson Is a wealthy lumberman.

Vancouver, B.C., April 8.—The Action 
"The White Pass * Tuhon railroad HT 

withdrawing its through tariffs on 
shipments from Vancouver and Puget 
Sound to, points in the-Yukon, wHl re
sult In considerable advantage to ship
per*. The greatest benefit will be m 

reduction hi rate*. In the past 
under through tariff from point of ship
ment to destination, the rates <»f the 
White Pass from Skagway uorttwurJ 
haye been based upon a charge or £53 
r«*r ton. while under thé new local tar
iff established by the cojnpany from 
fikugway to points mirth the basing 
rate will be 150 per ton.

As an Instance of past charges it 
may be cited that on Class A freight 
in carload lots, consisttng of gro«?erU», 
hardware, etc., the rate from Vancou
ver to Dawson was $60 par ton. hlle 
under the local tariff from Hlutgway 
the rate will be 866 per ton from skag 
way to Dawson. Under „thfi new tariff 
the shipper wilt be distinctly bene Alt-*d 
a* the basing- charge with ocean lines 
from Vancouver to Skagway is $5 per 
ton. with an additional charge of II 
per ton for wharfage at Skagway. mak
ing a total rate of $56 per ton from 
Vancouver to Dawson.

The same ocean rate applies to ship
ments from Puget Sound.

Under the old tariff the local rates 
of steamship companies from Vancou
ver to Skagway. plus the White Pass 
and Yukon route local rates north of 
Skagway to Dawson, were less In total 
amount than the through ocean and 
rail road rates from Vancouver to 
Dawson.

Incidental to the action of the White 
Pass in declining to further party 
to through rates Skagway Will cease 
to be a closed port to the vessels of 
steamship companies which were not 
members of file association of 8111 
panics quoting through rates. This 
means tliat henceforth It will be 
possible for any steamship com
pany to handle freight Into Skag
way andk forward It from» there 
to destination over the While 
Pass at a local rate which will he com
mon to all freight handled over the 
company's railway and river divisions.

Another chapter was added yesterday 
to the already lengthy and varied his
tory of the old ship Glory of the Seas, 
ndw lying at Ksqulmalt. when an in
sufficient number of bidders gathered 
at the auction sale, which was to have 
taken place, and Hlnkson Slddall, 
marshal of the^Admlralty Court, had to 
order a, postponement until Monday 
next, when another attempt will be 
made to dispose of the vessel ^under 
the hammer.

The Glory of the Kya*. which was, 
built In 1869 at East Boston. wn« one 
of the finest- specimens of the old Am
erican merchantman; how almost er- 
tlnct. At the time of her launching she 
attracted as much interest and excite
ment a* when the great White St 
liner Olympic slid Into the waters at 
Belfast recently. The Glory wa* con
sidered the flagship of the big fleet of 
merchantmen which flew the Stars find 
Stripe*

For many years the vessel was em
ploy* >1 as -t 1 llpp« i - hip In the tes 
trade between the Orlent and Paetfle 
Coast points, and whilOngaged In this 
trade won and held many records. A, 
year ago she wa* purchased from Bates 
& Chcseborrragh. of San Francisco, by 
a local syndtvatr.™nnd' it was the Ih- 
tention*of Capt. J. W. McDonnell, who 
wag largely interested In her. to use 
her In the hardwood trade In the New
Hebrides. This, scheme. however, fell
through, and then then WN Mm* t;. Ik 
of taking her to Cocos Island to seek 
the hidden treasure Under the num- 

ment of local shipping men sh* 
made one trip to Uralaska with coal, 
and has been lying Idle ever since her

The Glory of the Seas Is considered 
one of the heaviest sailers afloat. Her 
main yard l« 96 feet long and has a 
circumference of 72 inches. Her hull Is 
constructed of oak and is practically 
as sound as ever.

the On Time, which is occupied by the 
watchman. Last night the Jap waa 
awakened by the clanking of iron on 
the Ajax, and.slipping alongside In a 
dory, with his shotgun he covered the 
two men, who were disconnecting the 
engine. The pirates ran for their punt 
and escaped In the darkness. The 
watchman did net fire.

The steamship Lonsdale, of the Can
adian-Mexican Pacific line. Is taking

ENTERING WHALING 
FIELD Mia hi YELY

Americans Sending Modern 
Equipped Vessels to Hunt 

Mighty Mammals

and wlth hls family went to t hlle a uawsiwl cargo to Mrwint this vey 
few years ago to look after his South 
American Interests. When Mr. Jack- 
son left for the a©r'> lie had four 
daughters, and lost . vo of them from 
malaria. He says the business In 
Chile Is suffering from collapse of the 
boom, but is good at most of the South 
American ports. Mr. Jackson and his 
family left* for Vancouver last night.

The Belfast came -Into the harbor 
flying the flag of Chile, the first time 
that flag has been seen In this port for 
many months.

age. fflbe will leave Vancouver to-mor
row, coal at Comox and finish loading 
at this city. Her cargo will consist of 
1,600,006 feet of ties,and the peculiar 
feature of the shipment is that they 
were brought to British Columbia wat
ers from Eureka, Cal., tn steam schoon
ers, tor trans-shipment to the Lonsdale.

Better weather conditions and the 
favorable location of coaling stations 
are factor* which have decided Cap- 
tala Rylining, master of the Norwegian, 
steamship Skogstad, to take his vessel 
from Portland to South Africa on an 
Unusual route. The big tramp com
pleted a cargo of lumber for the Dark 
Continent, and site sailed this morning. 
Instead of going around Cape Horn, a 

■tatara* lotawed -b»■■-.ills majority-et the 
steamers, the ‘ Skogstad will make the 
passage by way, of the Orient. From 
Portland she will proceed-to Comox to 
All her hunker* before-starting across 
the Pacific. Then she will go direct to 
Maji, where she wllk replenish her fuel 
supply Her next etopyor coaling will 
be at 8abang: HumaU»ranil fhmi there 
she will clear direct for Port Natal, 
where a portion of her lumber cargo 
v. ill bf Hi li|. red

NOTICE TO MARINERS

VIOLATE IMMIGRATION LAWS.

nator Remains Outside Three-Mile 
Limit to Avoid Libel Proceedings.

Honolulu. April S.-Wtth about 156 
tipi no laborers on board, the steam 

-.ip Senator, recently outfitted in Han 
ranclaco to transport laborers from 
** Hawaiian slands to the Alaska 
inneries. was cruising outside the 

: tree-mile limit to-day. presumably to 
void libel proceedings The Senator 
rived yesterday and after taking on 
•-ah water suddenly left the harbor 

— +>s board are F B. Craig ami J C. 
! 11, representatives of the Alaska

** ftWEAR EVER
A
L
U -

ALUMINUM
I

N
U
M

COOKING UTENSILS
Another large shipment expect
ed dally Including some very 

fine camping outltts.

Store ami Showroom 
• 10 PANDORA STREET

WIRELESS REPORTS

1 April 8. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; misty 

seaward; 29.01; 54; sea smooth.
<*ape Laxo—Rain; wind g. B-; $••84;' 

40; sea rough.
Tatnodh—Cloudy; wind north, $ mile*; 

29.26 ; 40; sea smooth; out. barge 93 at 
8 p.m„ in tow of Atlas; Inside, bound 
out. 2-masted steamer.

Pachena—Cloudy; wind S. E.; 29.56; 
42; sea smooth.

Kstevan—Overcast ; wind 8. E.. fresh ; 
2947; 42; sea smooth.

Triangle Rain; wind S. W. 5 miles; 
29.12; 34; light swell; spoke Prince Ru
pert at 7.20 p.m. off Ivory Island, 
southbound

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.66; 36; sea 
smooth. v /%.

Prince fMpert—Rain;' *ind *• E 
29.50 ; 34; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; sea 
smooth.

Point Grey—overcast ; wind 8. E.. 
light; 29*2; 55; sea smooth; spoke 
Princess Mary, arrived at Nanaimo on 
time.

Cape Laxo—Overtjast; wind 8. E.. 
misty seaward; 29.75; 48; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind south 5 miles; 
29.88; 44; sea moderate.

Pachena—Cloudy ; wind 8. E., light 
29.49; 45; sea smooth.

Eetevan—Cloudy; wind 8. E., fresh; 
29.44; 48; sea smooth.

Triangle—Snow; wind N. W. S miles 
29.09; 38; light swell.

Ikeda -Cloudy; calm; 29.69; 43; sei 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; thick 
seaward; 29.50; 38; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; wind 8. 
W.p light; sea moderate.

The commanding officer of H M sur- 
\eying vessel Egeria ha* furnished the 
following Information cont enting dan
gers in Mu la spina strait. Welcome pas* 
and Pender harbor

1. A rock, with lew than 6 feet over 
It and unmarked by kelp. Is located 
on. the western side of Welcome pass, 
ISAfc cables H. 50 deg E. from the west
ern extreme of GowHand point

2. A rock, as ash at low water and 
unmarked by kelp. Is located on the 
western side of Welcome pas*. II** 
cable* 8. 51 deg. E. from the western 
extreme of Gowliand point

3. A rock, awash at low water and 
unmarked by kelp. N located south
eastward of westernmost Islet on east
ern side of Welcome pas*. 16** < a**les 8

2 deg. E. from the western exti*roe 
of Gowliand point

4. A riK k, with 2 fathoms overt!. I» 
located 1 mile S. ««> deg W. from the 
south extreme of Martin island, and 
hears A âa deg. EL from the eastern 
extreme of Channel Islets.

A rock, which dries 3 fe%t. is lo- 
•ated 4-10 cable 8. 10 deg. W. from the 

reck which dries at extreme low water.
1 ‘.ri tin «•astern 1<i- <>f P.ar- 

son island
6. A rock, with S feet over it. is locat

es 7-10 cable N. 66 deg. K. from the 
Southern extreme of the southernmost 
Hkardon Island. Pender harbor,

7. A ns k, with 2 fathom» over it. Is 
located 2% cables N. 75 deg E. from 
small Islet situated off the southern 
side of Mary island. Pender harbor.

6 A rock, with less than 6 feet over 
it. Is located 3 varies 8. 40 deg. W 
from ike southern e*tieme of Scotch 
Fir point, and 1 cable 8. 17 deg. R. from 
the easternmost Islet off that point.

9. A rock, with les» than 6 feet over 
is located * cables 8. 58 deg. W

Seattle; Wash., April 8.—The |te; 
whalers Fearless and Resolute, towing 
thé tank barges Fresno and Sperm, 
sailed for southeastern Alaska to-day 
and will be followed Sunday by the 
remainder of the Seattle fleet. The ves
sels are equipped with powerful wire- 
lea* appafSlti*. Thé WTïàTé* 
pooped by guns fired from the deck 
and the carcasses arc inflated with ayld 
and towed.to the first barge, where the 
whole carcass Is t coverted Into valu
able products.

Two whaler.4 are under construction 
In Seattle, a .» -c. of five steam/whalers 
ha* just begun « lierai inn» off Vanc*«u-

er Island, and a fleet I* to cruise- off the 
nu.uth of the Mm R« texts river in the 
Arctic. Two haiers off Vancouver 
Island killed nine targe humpback 
whale» lest y-nr. The whaling indus
try ha# attained large proportion* on 
the North Fae'.fl- Coast, but it Is fear
ed the supply of whales will not hold 
out. Every vestige of romance has been 
eliminated from tlte whaling business 
by steam, electric and harpooning guns

Liberals Attention!
WARD ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

WARD ONE, Semple's llall, Thursday, April IS.
WARD TWO, Knresters’ Hall, Thursday, April 13.
WARD THREE, Foresters’ Hall. Tuesday, April 18. j 
WARD FOUR, Sir William Wallace flail, Wednesday, April 12 
WARD FIVE, Sir William Wallace Hall, Thursday, April 13

p.M»Mm!R YOUR WARD, LIBERALS, AND ATTEND

The Success of the Liberal

ft,
from the southern extreyne of Scotch 
Fir point

10? A rock, with 6 feet over it. is lo
cate! 1 mile 8 56 <leg. W. from the 
southern extreme of Scotch Fir point

FRISCO SHIPPING NEWS.

Union Fish Co. Purchases Brigantine 
Galilee for Cod-Fishing.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From ths Orient.

Kamakura M«*ru 
Heatile Mara .
Empress of China ................. .......
Ruveriv .....................................................

From Australia.
Zeglandla .............. ................ .

From Liverpool.

§ Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE .

MAY 16, 17, 16, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28. 29.
•junk 6,-7.9, ro. re, te, i7, *zi, n, n. 29, 30.- -—: 
JULY 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 10, 20, 26. 27. 28.
AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2. 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES

April 14

April 28
May ,

May,.*

MARINE NOTES
Carrying a targe general cargo ami 

many passengers, the C. P. It. steamer 
Imvr Capt I.-- k- . left la-t Might f«ir 
northern British Columbia ports. 
Amongst her freight waa a great deal 
of supplies for the canneries.

Many passenger* atje coming to Vic
toria to-morrow morning On the steam- 

Prlnceee Mary, Capt. Brown, from 
Nanaimo and Comox The vessel 1* 
also bringing much freight. She la 
scheduled to sail again on Tuesday 
morning

Bringing south many passenger* and 
onsldi-rable freight. the Northern 

KLamshlp Company'* steamer Cetrl- 
aiui will arrive in port to-morrow even
ing front northern British Columbia 
points She will sail again on M..n«U\ 
night.

Laden to her rapacity with a full 
cargo of general freight, the Nippon 
Yusen Kainha liner Awa Marti, will 
ieaye the outer dock on Tuesday after- 
n«x>n for the Orient. She is carrying a 
targe quantity of wheat, flour and mw-

Frank. Waterhouse. president of 
Frank Waterhouse & Co.. Inc., operat
ing the Bank line, has returned from 
the east, where he perfected arrange
ments for opening branc h office* for his 
company in New York am] Chicago. 
Mr. Waterhouse says that th-' new of
fices have already begun tb show re
sults and that he expects to obtain 
much cargo which ha* not been han
dled by his line in the past. .

At the point of a double-1 barreled 
shotgun In the hands of Taken Fukuxa- 
wa. an angry Japanese watchman on 
H. W. Htarrett * launch On Time, 
moored at Ballard, two Sound pirate* 
were driven from the launch Ajax 
Thursday night after an unsuccessful 
effort to strip her of her valuable ma 
chlnery. Mr. Starrett ha* a number of 
launches anchored in the vicinity of

Antiiochue ......................................... .... April IV
From Mexico.

81. Ron*l«l ......................................... ... April 31
For the OrlenL

Awa Marti ... .... April 11
Panama Marti...................... April lfc
Empress of 4apan ...........>-%■**, rrey • Apfll L#

Far Mexico.
Ixmadale .............(............................ .... April is

For Liverpool.
Ningcbow ........................................ April Li

For Australia.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Frencieco.

Queen! ..v.................................... .... April U

From Skagway.
Princess May ------7.;=....,.... .... April 13

From Northern (U C. Ports.
Prlnvc Rupert ...............  ............ April »
'••Irian* ........ ................................ April *•
Venture'............................................. ........ April 12

. . April D

.... April IB
From the West Coast.

Tees ............  April 13
From Nanaimo.

Prince»* Mary ..................................... April
From East Coast.

Quern City ............................;.............  April to
For Sen Francisco.

City of Puebla ..................................... April 12
Queen ...................................................... April IN

For Skagway
Prince»* May ...................................... April 14

For "'•orthem B. C. Porta.
Prime George .................................. April ie
Cetrlana ..................................  April hi
Venture ....................................................  April 13

Vadao ..................... ». ...........................
^ Per the West Coast.

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ....................................

For East Coast.
Queen City ...........................................

April r) 
April yn

April «

San Francisco
end

Southern
California

I^evlng Vlctorls. 8 a. m.. every Wed 
needay. Str QUEEN vr CITY OK 
PUEBI.A, and 10 a. m., every Knday. 
from Seattle. S.r. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8tr ST Air. 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle I p. m., April M.
22. 21.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York end 
all other cities » Ran Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-111 
Wharf 8t. Phone 1 
R P RITHET A CO.. LTD. Agents

For further Information obtain folder

Fan Francisco. Cxi., April 8. — The 
Union Fish Company which a couple 
of. weeks ago purchased the brigantine 
Galilee, has just ailded the brigantine 
Geneva to its fleet, buying her from 
Anderson A Bowes. The Geneva Is a 
little larger than the Galilee, measur
ing 451 Ions net. She was built at Be- 
neria in 1*92 and has been lying idle 
here for some time. She will outfit Im
mediately for a « odrilabins cruise, The 
British ship Oil vegan k.. which wa* had-
tikV. I, 22. J&Jârtp ^
to San Francisco or *or

The Steamy Sklptbh Castle, now at 
this port discharging coal, has been 
chartered for another trip by the 
Western Fuel Company.

Tta* schooner Admiral, on Gray'* 
HarOpr. has been « bartered to load 
lumber for Gua.vma* by the E. K. Wood 
Lumber romnnnr

The Oceanic steamer Mai4po*a Ar>lv- 
«1 from Tahiti yesterday The Matson 
steamer Enternrlse from HU«>«and ra
tifie Goal* steamer Queen from the

Four more salmon veaaeîs cleared 
yesterday for Bristol Bay. the Amerl- 
< an-Ha waiian steamer Alsskan cleared 
for the Pound, and the British steamer 
Basel " Dollar for Coos Bay, Puget 
Sound and China

Party Depends on You
J, C. IM.NTOSR, Convene)-.

rmirtjSTBs stow Ti

Berqw Mtut Reaclic» Seattle from 
Fquiftue After -72'ttaya' Kun.

Seiiftle. Wash., April « —Seventy-tw 
days from. Iquique. -Chile, the l*arque 
H« l ast. < apt* A W. Walker, arrived 

Elliott Bay yesterday aftérrioon

lew Excursion Rites to Eastern Points Tlek^6"
May IStli. mil. Ilttli, l»lli. 22ml. 23nl. mil. 2.VI1. 27th. 2atli. 2»th: 
lime Mil. 7th, Will, HNh. 12th. I«lh. 17th. 2I»I. 22ml. 28tli, 2»th. 3UUi; 
Inly let, 2ml. 3ril. Ith. Mil. Sth. IWth, 20lh. 20th. 27th. 28lli: a —— 
Sill. Ith. 5th. I ltll. IMIi, iem, I7lh, 21st. 22m|, 23-' —

i^uicttem Pacific Railway
M t'HIfAOO, ILL.. AND HKTI'RN .......................................................« 72.50
n, montkk.au p. y.. ash iu tvhn .................................................. ioa.ee
r<i HORTON. MAKS.. ANTI KKTVHN  ........................................ Iie.oe
To BlTT'AliO, X. V., ANT> IUE1TTKX ........................................................ >1»
Tu IH-7TROIT. MICH, AND HKTI'RN ..................... *2.50

_ To TORONTO. ONT.. ANTI HKTI'RN ....................................................... ILS»
T* KAShAH t'lTV or M .IOSKIMI WIIRI TI RN ........................ S0.00
ro wnmno, man., ax» hktvrx .................................. *■*
Te NKW YORK CITY AXI> RKTLH.X ............................. ................... 10* 50
To OMAHA or COUNCIL HIATT'S AN» KKTVHN ....................... 00 IW
To PIIILADKLVIHA AN» MCTVRN .......................................... ............... t0*-50
To P1TTHBVRO AND RKTVHN . . . ; . C................... .............................. *13#
To ST. IXMTR. MO.. AND RKTVHN ..................... ....................... 70.00
To R-r FAIT, or MINNKAPOL1K AND HKTVRX ............................. *0.00

Phial return llml| October 31*1. ltll.
Low fare* to many ottier point* aJ*o.
Uheral stopover* In both direction*.
Optional iliviTH rtmu * for slight additional fan*. 
Visit Yellow tique Park i*n route. 

f Now la Ah*- IhUv to plan your trip.

Viill informai km froiu

BALTIMORE ................................ .....................
BOSTON............................. ?......................... .
MONTREAL .........................................................
NEW YORK ..................................... ..................
PHILADELPHIA ............. .T...............................
TORONTO ......................................
WASHINGTON ..................................................
WINNIPEG ,................ ..................... .....
ST. PAUL M inn... ,.es.-... ..................
CHICAGO ................. . .................................

"FORT WILLIAM .....................................
PORT ARTHUR ....................  ...............
DULUTH .......  ... ... . . "
MILWAUKEE . ............... ........., ...
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via St. Paul ............. .
KANSAS (TTY. via KH Paul ...............7.....
OMAHA, via-St. Paul ................. ............. ."...
ST. JOSEPH *Mo.. via St. Paul ........................

Final,Return October 31*t. 191.1. 
For Further Particulars Apply

*107.50 
. 11000 
. 106.00 
. 108.n0
.. 108.50 
. 91.50 
. 107.50 
. 60.00 
. 6O.0Q 
. 72.50
* 60,00.. 
. 60 00 
. 60.00 
. 72,50
. 63.00
. 65.70 
. w.9a 

65.70

Is. D. CHETHAits. > "

1102 Qoverninent Ht. City Passcn^vi Agvm

1

The Scenic Highway 
Tit rough tin- 

land of Fortune

F- E. U^rkWiMMI. 
<;«meral Agent.

183-1 Government Str«*et.

S. S. “PRINCE 6E0R6E”
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

To PRINCE RUPERT and STEWART
MONDAY, 10 A. M.

Direct connection for Port Simpson, Massett, etc. 
8. S. "Prince Albert" leave» Prince Rupert for 
Skideyate, Queen Charlotte City, ete.. Sat. 1 p. m.

SEATTLE, SUNDAY, 11.00 AM

A TRAVELLER’S CONSULTING BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you intend travelling So Eaatern Canada, the United States, the Old 

Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all Information a» to fare», train or 
steamer service, etc.'
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked.

j ravel to Portland and 
Jlntermed iat^Points

o-w.I2.5)m
' Three splendid tpains daily *

"LOCAL", Ijoews SWttle ti.45 B.m.. You 
imFbnUnd in Time to Thmsact Business and Catch 
Night Train Home

SHASTA LIMITED. Uxrvos Seettl» 11 )0 a m. 
/inert Train tn the West-Mot n Convenience or a 
Comfort Lacking

OWL,Leevvo Seettl*» 11.15 p.m Gotohedai 
9.10pm.. Wake t/p in Portland.

STEEL COACHES-SOLID 
VESTIBULE TPAINS-FINE 
PQAD BED-ODLBUPNING 
LOCOMOTIVES-NODUST 
NO SMOKENO CINDEPS 
ATTRACTIVE SCENEDY 
POLITE EMPLOYEES AND 
THE BEST OF CUISINE 
SEPV1CE-----------------

Ore^on-WashingtonMroad 
©Navigation (b.
WD. SKINNED ,c—' r-i^.—*►- —* ' 1«-
E E ELLIS,'2—*—l1'

o

w f.. dVfrvow. jas. mcarthur.
City Paner, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 243L
OSNKRAU AUEXCV 'ritANS-ATLANTIC 8TRAMBHIP LINKS

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
KIrst-class Pmswneer end Freight

“CETRIANA"
Sells from tlllllo" Wherf, Sender, Sth 
April, 10 p. m„ for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Belle. Ocean Falla, Hivers Inlet and 
Bkcena t.'ennerlee. Prince" Rupert end 

Stewart, Portland Canal.
For Freight end Passage Apply 

H. A. TREE*
General Agent Ml View Street.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. C0„ LTD.

Monthly sellings to and front brltlsh 
Columbia and Mexican porta and taklnx 
cargo to Eaatern Canada and Em ope via 

W - Tehuantepec Hallway.
FOR SOUTHERN B. 0. PORTS A^',r-. "

v- Canadien Ni

During th« period 
navu»tien la clos
ed ox the Yukon 
River this Com
pany'a atagee op
erate between 
White Horse and 
Dawaon. carry-

Ing freight »nd pase*nger^
For furthet Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P. A Y. It.

Vancouver, B. C.
m Winch Bundles,

J

The BeseewHx Steseship Cs.
Will Deepetch

8. 8. VENTURE
THURSDAY, APRIL 13

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
l'lionc 1925. 534 Yates St.

" mg Mfl

Canadian "Sortbaro Steamahlpa. Ltd.. 
Mentreel to Briatel: the Aachor Uot ant 
llamburg-Amerlcan Une from New Tork 
,o vlaagow. goulhamptoo, Hamburg and 
ether Kuropean polite; also through book
ings via Meilcb to Kurooe.

Apply T H WOH8NOP. General Man
ager. Ml Heatings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN*. Agent. » View SL. Rhone OS

r

W«
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a. C. ELECTRIC «f

B URN SIDE ROAD

Situate as Close as Oak Bay Jg& 0^ Closer Than Esquimau
The B. C. Electric Railway right-of-way is surveyed through the Subdivision. A station will be constructed on the property. 
It you want to make money you cannot make a better or safer investment. Give us an opportunity to show you the property, 
and you will be able to foresee the great possibilities of this district. Automobiles leave our office every two hours, between 10

a. m. and 5 p. m. It will cost you nothing.

TERMS:

$50 Cash
Balance $15 Per Month

Quarter Acre Blocks
$300.22 to $600.22

TERMS:

$50 Cash
Balance $15 Per Month

Buy to-day and get the advantage of the rise in values that will accrue within the next few weeks, when the actual construction
will be started. Write, phone or call for further particulars.

618 Trounce Avenue Phone

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1911.

WILL HAVE ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF A CITY

Graded Streets, Side-walks. City Water and Electric Light 
Building Restrictions Will Insure a Beautiful Neighborhood
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
^Real Estate and. Fire Insurance.

1218 DoufSSnfîÜt ‘ 
Victoria, B. C.

P O. Drawei*- 785. Phone 815, 1831.

THREE NICE LITTLE HOMES 

13150—Modern four room cottage In 
the Fairfield Estate, cement base
ment, etc. Very large roome, burlap 
In hall and -dining room, very nice 
fireplace and mantle. Lot 80 x 135 
to a lane. $600 cash, bàlance |76 
every three tnoniha at 7 per cent

|360CL-New 6 room house, concrete 
foundation, all modern conveniences, 
close to car and city park, just over 
the half mile circle from the e 
hall. $500 cash, balance monthly at 
7 per cent. '

$3700—New bungalow, near Foul Bay,
all modern conveniences. $*00 cash, 

v balance arranged 7 per cent.

View Street, 30 x 120. between Qutfdra 
and Vancouver. 1-3 cash, balanceon
easy terms. Price .............. $4800

Johnson Street, just east of Blanchard, 
lot 60 x 120, on easy terms.. flO.OW 

Shakespeare Street, 2 lots, each ,50 x 
125. nicely Situated. $300 cash on 
each, balance at 7 per cent. PHce

lyfr acre lots, two close to reservoir and 
on corner. Half cash, balance at7 
per cent. Price for the two ... .$2000

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD. 1.

Broad and View Streets

Wilkinson Road, about 30 acres. A 
nice piece of land for subdivision In 
the near future. Only, pfr acre $700

Carey Reed, 6 acres, very choice cor 
nei* Adjoining property held at $1200 
to $1500 per acre. This piece, on

............ .... ■***

Holland Avenue, 10 acres, fenced; 
acre, on terms ..................... ..

per
$650

Cook Street, nice home on 2 Vi acres, 
tennis court, fruit trees, etc., easy 
term, .. ...............................I,.. *10X00

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

F. E. MITCHELL 4 CO
Real Estate, Timber

BTC

MADE . 
WELLAND

1214 Govt St.

Mines, Northern
“Lands. "* :’_J

Phone 262$

SHOAL BAY ACREAGE

Two Acres; facing three streets/- on 
high and level gtound. no ro^k, will 
make 10 magnificent lots of large 
size. A fine proposition for «ebd*! 
vision, at .................................$7,000

3 Fine Lets cn Beach way Drive, Alex
ander Park, at $625 each, to- be sold 
• en bloc" for $1876. $600 cash will

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Burnside Road, just outside city limits, 
1-3 acre, with new modern seven- 
roomed house, fine garden with fruit 
trees. Terms, $500 cash, balance 
payable $400 yearly. Price.... $4200

Cheapest Acreage on the market 178 
icres this side of Saanlchton. 30 
•eres trader cultivation. M acres 
lashed, all good land, V4 mile water 
rontage. $10,000 cash, balance easy 

.émis. Price ............................... $26,000

clue. In, lot «0 I 120. 1-3 c»sh. bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent, Prtjg

tiring Ridge, cloee to car termina» and 
new high echool site, « room house 
and lot. 1600 cash, balance "920 per 
month. Including Internet at 7 per 
cent. Price........................................... *1500

Victoria Gardens, two waterfront lot», 
each 66 a 27», all nicely fenced. Price 
fur the two, on terms....................... $*300

Ban Jwh Avenue, one lot «8 s IMj skk 
two houses rented for $30 per month 
for the two. One-third cash, with 
good terni», at 7 per cent. Price *3000

"Fine Street. Victoria West, cloee to 
i-ralgf lower ' Road. Large let and 
new • room cottage. "11,00» cash, bal
ance can be arranged. Price... 13350 

South Saanich, fronting on new car 
line. 20 acres, all tindre Une rtstw of 
cultivation. Brick house and two 
brick buildings. One-third cash, 
balance In two years at « per cent.
Price .............................-.......................

Fort Street, close to Oak Bay Junction. 
6 room modern cottage, and 2 large 
lots, fruit trees, stables, etc. This Is 
one of the best buys on the market 
to-day. Price, on easy terms. .$6,000

McKenzie Street, lots 65 x 141. Perm 
anent sidewalks and street shortBy to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 month* Price
each.......................................................... «I-860

View Street, one lot. 90 * 120. Juat east 
of Quadra, with 6 buildings '"-always 
rented. 13.000 caa.i, balance ennuelly 
at 7 per cent. Price...................

» let. cw 6th Street, 60 * 180 each. 6100
cash and balance 0, 12 and 18 months. 
At. each ........................ ........................¥M

Mets en *th Street, SO x 190 each. 1100 
cash and balance s. 11 end 19-month». 
At, each ..........

limita, 8 
size lota, 
terms of 
at 7 per

Oak Bay, just outside city 
room house with 4 large . 
good fruit trees, etc., on 
one-tklid balance
cent Price ............................

Cctmorant Street, between
and Blanchard. me lot _____
Urge cottage. alw*$*rat«d. One- 
third <Ma W7n'e at 7 per^^^

PLUMMER 4 RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

11S Pemberton Sleek. Phene I

Reckland Park, King"» Road. 1 lot. 50 x 
110. commanding beautiful view; no 
rock. 2200 cash, balance easy. Price
I.  ........................ ............v*8

Abury Street, Rockland Park. 2 lota, W 
X 12» each. 1100 caeh, balance 126 
per month. Price for the two. .S1200 

Lang Street, high and dry lota. One 
third cash, Iralance 8 and 12 months 
These are Juat outside 166 mile circle. 
At, each ............................................... .. .64°°

L. U. CONYERC 4 CO.

MO VIEW STREET

! UNIFORM BUILDING
LINE SUGGESTED

hv
ly Lydia É. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Toronto.-*-I gladly give you my 

testimonial in favor of your wonderful 
medicines. Last October I wrote to 
you for advice as I was completely nin 
down, had bearing down sensation in 

the lower part of 
bowels, backache, 
and pain in the 
side. I also suf
fered terribly from 
gââ.

After receiving 
your directions, 1 
.followed them 
closely and am now 
entirely free fWwn 
pain in back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger in eveiy

J also euoB LydU^E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound before my baby 
was born, and I recommend it highly 
to all pregnant women. —Ma». B- 
Wandby, 92 Logan Ave. ; Toronto, Ont

Aaethsr Woman Cw*4
Maple Creek, Saak.-I have used 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I am 
now In perfect health. I was troubled 
with pains every month. I know other 

—luffer as

[Vancouver Ratepayers' Exec
utive Wrll Submit Scheme 

to ToTwfiissitiners "

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Halt

o

STREET
CLOSED

women who sufL» — » — — 
gladly recommend your medicine to 
them. You may publish this if you 
think It will help others.—Mas. F. E. 
Coos. Maple Creek, Seek.

If you belong to that counties* army 
of women who suffer from some form 
of female ills, don’t hesitate to try 
Lydie -E. Pinkham Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from route end herbs.

i I did and I wiU

WORKMEN PREFER 
NINE HOUR DAY

_ A. n. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

WILLOWS BEACH 
Olympia Avenue, very choice comer, 

waterfront lot, 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes In about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches in Victoria but this is 
one. Nothing can be built In front.
Easy terms ......................................... 12,000

MOUNT TOLMIÉ
2.05 Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, stn 

ble, chicken houses, well and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land.
Price ; V .. ~T~." .. vTTTT :7........... S3500
3Mr acres adjoining ran be had at 
$1500 per acre; good pasture and 
fruit trees, the block making n choice 
subdivision.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 

1222 Bread Street.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Twe Valuable Water lots on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street.

Oerbelly R»«d— Houae well built, mod
ern In every respect, furnace, base
ment. etc., large lot. cloee to car. 
Reasonable term» can be arrangea 
Price..........................................................w1”

Werk Eitate—Cottage---------- ---------
ati mu darn eWfTtuCTivea, cement
foundatlonTgood basement. large lot 
close to park and school. ReasoMb^e

Victoria Dletriet—Brand new cottage. « 
rooms, all modern conveniences,» ce
ment basement and foundation. alrout 
one-fifth of an acre of land, cloaeto 
car. Easy terms. A snap for. .$2200

Shakespeare Street—Nice large lot. 
splendid soil, all fenced. Reasonable 
terms arranged. Very cheap for $750

Princess Avenus—Gosy, brand new cot
tage, 6 rooms, all modern^ conveni
ences throughout, bath, close to new 
school and park, an ideal home. 
Terms, $500 cash, balance very easy 
terrhs. Price............................... .. • • $3000

Vancouver, April 7.—The idea of es
tablishing a uniform system of build
ing in the residential sections of the 
city was diseu.-Hvd at a meeting of the 
Central Ratepayers' executive. It was 
stated that the go.xl appearance of 
such sections In which building oper 
allons are now proceeding rapidly 
would be increased if provision was 
made that the houses must be placed 
a certain distant*? back from the pro 
pert y line. In this way a uniform ap 
pcarance ol the .entire »Uant.W£UJ4 ,b<£ 
possible and one owner could not 
shut out the view along the street from 
hie neighbor. It was stated that such 
a regulation prevailed In certain sec
tions of-Toronto and had met -with 
hearty approval. i

In the discussion of the question 
It was pointed out that there were 
difficulties in the way as the city 
might not have the necessary charter 
powers, and the legislation hiuet be 
framed carefully to protect the inter
ests of owners of corner lots and part
ies desiring to erect apartment house»; 
The plan was Unally endorsed and 
the city hall committee wtjl interview 
the building commissioner on the sub
ject.

The Kitsllaho Improvement Asso 
dation presented a resolution' sug 
getting that a new city hall be erected 

I on the old hospital site and criticizing 
the ptnn of building and ofBee Mock 
on the corner of the present city hall 
property. This question was laid 
over for discussion at the next meet
ing.

8. ■ n. Raine addresed the executive 
on the construction of septic tanks, 
outlining a form of work which he said 
would greatly lessen the nuisance now 
prevailing In the un sewered sections of 
the city. The plan appeared to have 
many good points and It was recom- 

| mended that the idea be discussed wltiv 
1 the health committee.

A general advance policy with ref
erence to the placing of signs at street 
corners, noting the name of thb street 
and the number of the block, was ap-

Notice is hereby given that Port 
street between Yates street and 
St Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Re SuMivisional Plans
Persons desiring to obtain the ap

proval of the City Council to sufe- 
dlvisional plans, are hereby notified to 
submit «aid plans In ihe* first Mnstanca 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman XV. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOXVLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
March 13th. 1811.

\

Yates Street 
Corner

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTY

THERE IS MONEY IN THIS AT OUR PRICE

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
• Limited X

Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Street. Phone 2470

Employees of New Westrriin-1 
ster Board of Works Pe

tition Council

WESTMINSTER ASSESSMENT.

FOR SALE ON STANLEY AVENUE

Six - p " >ni Bungalow, with all modern 

conveniences and in first-class order

Terms, $500 Cash 

And $35 per month.

Price only $4600 

Money to Loan.

Life and Fire Insurance.

DOUGALL 4 McMORRAN
Reel Estate and Customs Brokers

4 Mahon Blk., 1112 Govt St. Phono 1909

Oak Mount Rood, 60 x 120 ................. 9300
Avesburry Street, 60 x 120 ....... 1675
Graham Street, 60 x 110........................ 9800
Edmonton Rood, near Edmonton, 60

129, 1100 down .................................... 9800
Prior Street. 100 x 124, each............ 91000
Pandora Avanue. lot 60 x 120, 3 room 

cottage with electric light and sew
erage. alao green house ...............91660

Gordon Head—We have -the rholceat 
eight and a half acres In the dletriet, 
at only...................................................... V““

New Westminster. April 7.—The re
assessment of Westminster .1» now com
plete. the figures showing an Increase 
of over four and a half million» above 

■ those of last year The total aaaesa-
New Wea,minster. Aprl, 7. - The *■»■« ■» 9U.1i«M* ^ » «ffT;

counHl was given a surprise at It» lotnd. 97,247,78»; Impmvementa 844»i. 
wrekly meeting when a ,-etm.m from «46; 1910 K’m’5'5’
the employee» of the board of work»! Improvement». >2.000.190. 
department, about forty In number. I ,,FF
was received asking to be put on the ENDS HIB Lire;,
old nine-hour basis, with Saturday iilnl.r
afternoon off. Instead of the present Nelson. April V '.*'1’*"? old
elght-hour day system, which started a prominent bu.lnere on
on Aprl. 1. It wa. thought that alt] timer of Moyle took W-m.lhew on 
grievances were settled by the estab- Monday. He , t tn
Ifshment of the elght-hour day syatem. leave. two b;0 T Mmtré^
but the men arem to prefer an hour a Moyle and another sister In Montreal, 
day longer and the Saturday half holl- Despondency wa. the tanas. 
day. At present the men are allowed J * ' “ _—
the half holiday, but without pay. H WATERY BLOUU
ts thought that the’ petitioners are la- 
u»rlng under a misapprehension, so the 
matter was referred to the board of. 
works committee to Interview the in-1 How 
terested parties. Most of the council 
are In favor of having the different. 
civic* departments work the same num-j Even the moat robust find the wtn- 
Jxw of hours per day. Iter months trying to their health. < on-

The benefits of spending money In I finement Indoors, often In overheated 
publicity w'ork again came up for dis-land nearly always badly ventilated 
ctisslon. The publicity commissioner I rooms—In the house, the office, the 
presented a report of last year’s work 1 shops and the school taxes the vltallt> 
and expenditure. Out of $4.000 granted of even the strongest. The blood bjv- 
last year there still remains about j comes thin and watery or clogged with 
$2.000. Of the amount expended, j Impurities. Some people have hcad- 
$1,034 «R was for advertising and the laches and a feeling of langour, others 
balance for salary, entertaining differ-1 are low spirited and nervous; stilt ot - 
—* manufacturing associations andjers have pimples and*£2,®'

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided Profita 
$611,631.44

i ocJ.C.V.Ore

Capital, all paid up. Rest.
$14.460,600 06 $13,636,00i.#6

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O., and 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward tf Clouston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BU8INE83 TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.

A. J

Interest Allowed on DeposlU at Highest Current Ratas. 
Correspondant» In nU Parta of the World.

C. GALLETLY..................... Manager, Victoria

University Schoo 
VICTORIA, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April 10 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 100 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lond Untv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Advertisements
Written

meehlnory

Placed for

ADVERTISING

1/ERTISE IN IKE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

MKN’8 FANCY VK8T8 
Made to order

Regular $7, now................
Regular $6, now »..............$3.50

PANTS
Made to order

Regular $7.60. now .. v. .$5.50 
Regular $6.50, now .....$5.00 
Regular 85.50. -mrw ...: $4.00

IN THE SPRING

to Grt Sew HealKli ami 
Htrength at Tills Season.

Sew

Office and 
DeskLamps
With plain green or fancy shades. "We are 
showing a very handsome office lamp of 
massive brass combined with inkstand (two 

wells) and pen rack.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
•11 Government Street. Phone 2244

was reported that a large number of 
settlers were coming Into New West
minster Incessantly as the result of ad
vertising In British papers. After much 
discussion, a committee, composed of 
Aldermen Johnstone, Campbell and 
Gray, wan appointed to take the mat
ter up with the local board of trade.

CETY TO TAKE OVER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Volunteers Dis
band and Paid Brigade Will 

Be Established

ent manuraciunng associations anuicrs nJB i»».»,...-- --------------~~ ~~ . ,
general expenses, un itemized list of while some get up In the morning reei- 
whlch was given to the council. It Hng just as tired as when they went to
^---------bed. These are all spring symptoms

thàt the bipod Is out of order, and that 
a medicine Is needed. Many people 
rush to purgative medicines in the 
spring. This Is a mistake. You can
not cure these troubles with a medicine 
that gallops through your system aqd 
leaves you weaker still. XVhat you neéd 
to give you health and strength In the 
spring is a tonic medicine that will 
enrich the blood and sooth the jangled 
nerves, and the one always reliable 
tonic and blood-builder Is Dr. XX illlams 
Pink Pills. These pills not only banish 
spring weaknesses and Ills but guard 
you_agalnst the more serious ailments 
that follow, such as anaemia, nervous 
debility. Indigestion, rheumatism and 
other diseases due to bad blood. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills actually make new. 
rich, red blood, which strengthens 
every herve, every organ and every 
part of the body, and makes weak, ail
ing people "bright, happy and strong. 
Mr* Jas. McDonald, Harcourt. N. B.. 
says: "In my opinion Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills do all that Is claimed for 
them. My system was run down, and 1 
was so weak I could - hardly Bo my 
work, and taking care of my baby 
added to my difficulties. I need a few 
boxe* of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills and 
they made me feel like my own self: I 
very cheerfully recommend the Pllla^to 
all who are weak or ailing."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 60_cynta a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The_Dr- Williams" Medi
cine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

WHY NOT?
Avail your*. 1 vi-s of our gpeeàl rash iliwouuls in ______

Poultry Netting and Lawn Fencing

JONES & RANT
1417 Broad Street Victoria, B. C.

Electroliers, Bracket Lamps, 
Table Lamps, Cluster Lights

Spli udict new shipment of the above awaits your critical 
~ inspection.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689. '

Cumberland. April 7.—After a confer
ence with a committee from the city 
council, the volunteer fire department 
decided at a special meeting to disband 
ns a volunteer company and hand over 
the equipment and money to the city 
which would continue the brigade as a 
paid company, provided the council 
would agree to certain requests of the 
firemen.

A committee of three, consisting of 
dtlef Bruce and Firemen Tarbell and 
Games, were appointed to confer with 
a similar committee from the, council.

The committee was appointed to ask 
for the following concessions: 1. The 
"exclusive use of the fire hall. 2. Fire
men to be paid for services as follow»: 
$1 for first hour or fraction of an hour, 
and $2.50 per hour thereafter for fight
ing fire. 8. The firemen to select their 
own officer*.

TUSON 6? CO’Y
725 Yates Street Phone 2283

grant no licenses.

F. W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock »nd Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port end Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Order* Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

Prince Rupert, April 7.—At a meeting 
of the license commissioners the bottle 
license applications were all dropped as 
they did not comply with the act. The 
application for a hotel license for (he 
Kfivoy hotel was likewise not acted 
upon on the advice of Solicitor .Bennett, 
acting for the city, that the by-law 
would be violated should the license be 
g i an toi.

Trees and Shrubs
Both Fruit and Ornamental, for the Garden

Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Country

We want a man-for a private garden in Kootenay country ; must be ex
perienced in fruit and vegetable culture ; sober and orderly. Steady post- 

jr -tinn. Good wages."tion. Good wages.
CAREY ROAD
VICTORIA, B.C.

BRANCH AT KELOWNA, B. C.
1AYRITZ NURSERIES
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LEGAL FIGHT OVER 
> COMFORT STATION

LOCAL DOGS TRIUMPH 
AT VANCOUVER SHOW

Apeiicatit fw Ifljwttotiw Claims CLtarlte Lyndon Reverses De- 
City Has No Right to Place cision of James.Cole—Red 

• It on Highway Wing Takes First

- city clerk was. thin mr>rn|ng
lerved with notice of the Intention of 
the British Canadian Securities Com
pany, to apply tti n Supreme court 
judge on Wednesday morning ni^xt for 
m interim Injunction against the con
tinuation^! the work at the corner of 
the causeway and Wharf street, on 
ffie"j«»mlfofr slatlofi "The IhJuftctTott 
is being asked pendipg thtr trial of a 
-uiii against the city by the company 
he object of which will ho to prevent 

the cumi.l. lion of the comfort «talion 
‘»n the location where the excavations 
-for it are now being made.

The British Canadian Securities 
Company is a subsidiary company to 
the Dominion Trust Company, which 
proposes to erect a six-story building 
opposite the post qfflcc on Wharf 
Street, and this company I» plaintiff jn 
the action, claims that the gore on 

.which the comfort station Is proposed 
wo be located, and where excavations 
Wire now being made. Is part of a pub- 

tic highway, and that as such the city 
has no power to erect the building 
then w A -further ground for taking 
'he action is that the building will be- 
ofiie a puDHc nuisance, and a special- 

nuisance to the tenants of the com 
pan y erecting the six-story office 
building on the adjoining lot. and to 
the company itself.

Under the. present plans for the 
comfort station building, the vent 
pipes are to tie nine feet above 
ground. The company seeking the in 
Junction claims that under the city 
plumbing by-law the vent flues must 
he three feet above the roof of the 
building. It will l>e argued as part 
of the case that the vent flues, should 
the building be allowed to stand, must 
be continued above the six-story 
building of the British Canadian Se
curities Company, when, that building 
Is completed.

The initial proceedings Were taken 
this morning by M. B. Jackson, of 
Hanington and Jackson, acting for the 
British Canadian Securities Company 
.tnd notice of the injunction appllcu 
lion, and subsequent court action, 
were served on City Clerk Dow 1er.

COUNCtt, SWORN IN.

The Va ncouver "bench shoç_ opened 
yesterdaÿ with Charles Lyndon, an 
expert on dog*^ from Toronto, award
ing the ribbons' Yesterday’s judging 
entailed a distinct triumph for Vic
toria fanciers, the decisions of Judge 
James Cole, who officiated here,, be
ing reversed In several Instances.

OT-flfë RhgTtsh setters. Hick ford 
and Withers Mallwyd Major took 
first in the open and winners* class 
and Arbutus Swallow first in the same 
tifeÜM lu the opposite wx. Among 
the pointers T. P. McConnell # Red 
Wing was awarded the ribbon over 
Gatt’s King Hickory, in the winner's 
claas, which was given the decision 
in the local show. Another Victoria 
pointer. Hickory Queen, owned by 4C. 
R. Hill took4 first in thy wlnper’s class 
in the opposite sex.

LOCAL NEWS

ent the meeting be postponed and an
other called for Thursday night next, 
when the applications foy re-instate
ment of all those who wish to play la- 
erbsse this year will be received.

—F.ngllsli fishing tavkh* at tlic Vic 
lorla Sporting flood* Co. *

—A special meeting of the Victoria 
Nurses* club will be held on Monday 
af ternoon at I o'clock, gi the Atrrandrr 
club rooms.

—The Society of Friends will meet 
for worship in the Friends’ hall, Court
ney street, -to-morrow at 11 a. m.; 
adult school for men, 9.45 to 19.46 a. m.; 
children's school 3 to ♦ p. m.

—Messrs. Russell A Greigg have just 
negotiated the sale to a Victoria man of 
60 feet on Pandora avenue. Just above 
the Methodist church. The sum in
volved in the transaction was in the 
neighborhood of 111,000.

—A meeting of all Knights of 
Pythias will be held in the K. of P. 
hall on Tuesday at 8 p.m. for the pur- 
1 one of Inauguration and election of 
officers for the proposed Temple of the 
Dramatic Order of the Knights of 
Khorassau. The business is important 
and all Pythian» are asked to be in at
tendance. —- - ■

Sportsmen, gnd particularly , those 
who are in the habit of spending the 
week-end in the country, will be pleasr 
ed to hear that the old Lakeside hotel, 
now "fKe'rowIcliAh Lake finteVfias fal
len into the capable hands of A. H. 
Lomas, a well known and popular Wal- 
tonian.

—Strathcona hotel, Shawuignn 
Lake, B. C., now open under man
agement of Lucas A Sweeneÿ. Com
pletely renovated and equipped with 
new electric-lighting system. Expert 
white chef. Service strictly first class 
Write for rates and further particu
lars. *

—Stainer’s . "Crucifixion” will be 
given at St. John's Churcfc to-morrow 
evening aft^r Evensong, by the mem
bers of tfre Choir. The be«m «dee will: 
be sung by Ernest and Arthur Petch, 
the tenor bv Edmund Petch and J. M.
• Iqftbflar.wiifrfhe male voice portions by 
the Welsh Quartette. Appropriate 
hymns will be sung by the -congre* 
tion. ^

—The residence on the corner of 
Belleville and Menâtes street, formerly 
occupied by Thomas Hooper Is being 
removed to a new site on Kingston 
street, < nearby. J. If. Hawthornth- 
wwlte, who recently acquired the pro
perty from Mr. Hoopef, 'bought only 
the land. It is understood that Mr. 
Hawthornthwaitv Intends shortly to 
erect an apartment house.

—E. McOaffey, the secretary of the 
local branch of the. Vancbuver Island 
Development league, has received an 
invitation to attend the. opening fif, 
ferenco of the Olympic Peninsula De
velopment league which has Just been 
formed, to address them on the valu<\ 
of co-operative action. The conference 
takes place on April 21-2. Mr. Me 
Gaffey Hi not yet sure whether he will 
be in a position to accept the invitation 
or not owing to stress of business In 
the local league office.

—Thos. f'ashmore. O. M. W . of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen; 
James T Mcllmoyl, grand secretary, 
and Alex. Stewart, chairman of the 
committee on final" • prw • • • 1 • I t > 
Vancouver by the afternoon’s boat to 
attend an important meeting of the 
grand lodge. Dr. Anderson, grand 
foreman; XV. H. flmlih. of Ladners, 
chairman of the committee on laws; 
and Henry Wilson, also of Ladners, 
will hold a meeting to-night apper
taining to the affairs of the organisa 
Item ------ -——-— -—   —.—J

Mayor and Aldermen Took Oath of 
Office This Morning Before Judge 

Lampman.

For the second time within three 
months the mayor and the aldermen 
♦his morning “swore" that they would 
faithfully discharge their duties, the 
ceremony taking place in the county 
court before Judge 1lampman.

His Honor, when handing over the 
seal to the mayor, said: "It is again 
my duty to hand you the city seal; I 
think it is becoming a habit." He re
frained Judicially fçom' giving an opln 
ion gn the habit, contenting himself 
with expressing the hope that no fuf 
ther contretemr>s would arise to call 
the council out of office before the end 
of .the year.

—The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
will hold short services for business 
men in the Btoad street hall on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day next, commencing at 12.30 p. m. to 
12.66-tk tnv The speakers will be the 
Dean of Columbia, Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen, «Rev. J. O. Miller, and Rev. W.

Officials -of the Alaska Steamship 
Company have received word that the 
first shipment of copper ore from, the 
bfg Bonanza mine, at Kennicott, had 
left by special freight train for Cordovi 
ind that the steamship Latouche would 
begin to-day to load the largest and 
most valuable cargo of copper ore ever 
sent out of Alaska. The shipment con 
sists of 1,100 tons and is valued at ap 
proximately $225,000.

-The municipality of Oak Bay have 
a gang of thirty men at work extend
ing Foul Bay road through from Cad- 
boro Bay road to Lansdowne road. This 
street will be macadamized, and when 
completed will run through Dean 
Heights, part of the Uplands Farm, and 
the Cal in Addition. Foul Bay road will 
then extend to Lansdowne road through 
tethe sea,

—The germ theory of diseases was 
the subject of a lecture by Professor 
Alexander In the Broad street hall last 
night. He described tuberculosis as 
house disease, and said its cure was 
fresh air. Windows should be open, and 
all rooms thoroughly ventilated every 
day. Papering walls fié said was in
sanitary, as also were carpets. To-night 
he will lecture on "Social Fads."

—At a meeting of the B. C. A. A. 
U. held last night It was decided that 
as there were so few delegates pres-

The first annual dance given by the 
East End Athletic association, of which 
Fred Levy Is president, was held last 
evening In the A. O. V. W. hall, which 
had been artistically decorated by the 
committee In charge. About two hun 
deed young people assembled. The 
music was supplied by tee Bantly or
chestra. At midnight a dainty supper 
was served, after which dancing con
tinued until a late hour. According to 
those present it was the banner «lance 
of the season, and speaks well for the 
future success of the E. E.. A A.

Demand for Coal Exceeds Production!
TO BE IDENTIFIED WITH A PRODUCING COAL MINE MEANS 

A HARVEST OF GOLDEN PROFITS

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Delly Report Furnished by the vicions 
Meteorological Department

b
ria. April 8.-5 a. m.—A low pres

s' «* area Is developing on the northern 
«oust and moving inland to the Koote- 
nays, and will probably cause cloudy and 
showery weather In these districts. Know 
Is falling at Prince Rupert, and tempera
tures west of the Rockies are lower than 
usual, with fp>st* at many points. In the 
prairie provinces the weather continues 
fair and cold. *

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending B p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity- Southerly winds, 
becoming unsettled, with showers to
night or Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate

Austin Avenue
Situated Near Victoria’s Beauty Spot

THE GORGE
This beautiful'avenue extends for about half a mile from waterfront to water-, 

front, rising over a gentle slope, that to behold is a TONIC TO THE EYE.

The Location is an'Ideal one for the Homeseeker 
and the Investor

LARGE LOTS, 57 x 180
The lots being very large, are naturally suited for scenic and landscape gar- 

. . dening.

One-Fifth
Cash PRICES FROM $800

Note the Address—Opposite Campbell’s Drug Store

Years

P. 0. Box 
560.

Cross 6? Co.
643 FOBT STREET.

Open Evening»
Phone
2327.

The proeposition embraces too many 
possibilities for early profit to be overlooked 
or lightly dealt with.

When a property is reported upon by 
such an eminent authority as Mr. Alex. 
Kaulds, M R, wb8 states that at a eonser- 
Vfirivr estimate, it mntatns tons
of coal in one seam alone. . - - 
THERE BEING SIX SEAMS IN THE PRO

PERTY ALTOGETHER. ■
And that coal may Be shipped in six months’ 
time and that the property is eloee to a 
market destined to be the most active and 
most powerful on the Pacific Coast, it should 
satisfy the average investor. lie should 
have no doubt as to the security offered 
him and the stability of the whole proposi
tion. *

In order that the reader may have some 
idea as to the enormity of the coal area in 
the property and the exceptionally low 
price placed on the same, the 36,000,000 tone 
would cost the shareholder, providing the 
whole- share capitalisation of the company, 
♦1.000,000. were sold to the public at par, 
#1.00 per share, but 5c a ton.

Few Shares Offered at 25c
Only a limited Mock of stork, however, 

is offered to the public at 25e per share. 
This would cut the cost of the coal one- 
querter.

Mr. Kaulds seta out the fact that at #1.00 
per ton profit to the company, the seam 
would produce #36,000,000. (Juoting his 
own words : , x

“Taking the estimated tonnage of, 36,- 
000.000 during the life of the mine, at #1 
per ton, would give a clear profit of #36,- 
000.000 or #22.50 for every dollar invested.

“The assembled area of about 8.320 
acres reported upon is held under license 
from the Provincial Government, which in
cludes the coal rights and surface, with tin- 
purchased or unleased timber thereon.’*

We want the readers of this advertise
ment announcement to call at the office of 
the trustee. T. R. Morrow, 617 Trounce Ave., 
and review the reports of three most emin
ent engineers, read the prospectus, inspect 
the maps atm samples of coal from the pro
perty before passing u|ion this proposition 
as an investment.

Bear this in mind that this property, 
8,320 acres, fronts on Skidegate Inlet, which 
is SO miles from Prince Rupert, which port 
will surely he one of the greatest markets 
for coal on the Pacific Toast.

The company's engineer states that coal 
can be shipped from the property in six 
months.

MarketsandTransportation
Mr. Kaulds says: “The output of coal 

anil coke in British (Olumbia, which is of 
the utmost importance, is not increasing as 
rapidly as the market demanda. These de
mands are increasing yearly in excess of 
the supply, thereby maintaining regular 
prices, with occasional advances, so that, if 
the output goes on increasing rapidly for 
many years to come, it will find an open 
market.

San Francisco imports 200,000 tons an
nually from Australia, British Columbia and 
Japan.

Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, 
Seattle and Tacoma and the entire states 
of Oregon and California. Canadian Pacific,

Canadian Northern, Northerh Pacific and 
Southern Pacific railways and Oregon Rail
way and Navigation Company.

“Over thirty steamers trading in tlif*1 
Orient and Australia, -with Alaska practi
cally at the door, and with the advent last 
month of the new fleet of steamers on the 
coast, of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company, excellent markets are assured for 

„ several thousand tons daily.
“The limiting factors in the production 

hitherto have been generally the trans|H>rta- 
lion facilities, rather than the collieries, but " 
with your property, facilities can he early 
assured.” * ---- ~

The foregoing statements are advanced 
in order that the reader may more tbor- - 
oughly comprehend what it should mean to 
him to be actually identified with a coal 
company Operating, shipping and selling to 
the local and foreign market.

Great Local Demand for 
--------------Coa/ ~

The completion of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway to Prince Rupert, a few months 
hence, will cause this |>ort to become one of 
the most active shipping points mi the Pa
cific Coast. It is impossible to estimate to a 
ton the thousands of tons of coal required 
by the hundreds of ships making this port 
and the fuel necessary for domestic manu
facturing and railway purposes at Prince 
Rupert city during the next ten years, be
cause Prince Rupert will, surely be as great 

-, if not greater than San Kraneiseo, Portland, 
Seattle or Vancouver. ,

Prince Rupert, being the terminus of the 
second largest railway in the world, will be 
the Pacific outlet for millions of tons of 
freight ami farm produce from eastern 
Canada and the great prairie intervening, 
in which there are millions of acres yet to he 
cultivated and millions of bushels of grain 
which will be shipped westward through 
Prince Rupert to the Orient.

It is not necessary to draw upon your 
imagination as to what Prince Rupert will 
be since we have in Vancouver to-day evi
dence of what will surely follow the com
pletion of a Pacific terminus of a transcon
tinental railway and Vancouver is yet in its 
infancy.

There are many persona resident in Van
couver and districts tributary thereto who 
remember quite distinctly “Gas Town,” the 
Vancouver of twenty-three years prior to the 
construction of the C. P. R. main line to 
Burrard Inlet. They also remember the ra
pidity of the growth, wonderful advance
ment and great development of Vancouver 
city.

A Few Facts About the 
Company

The British Pacific Coal Company, Lim
ited. is in a general way, described by its 
name. It is all-British, operating under a 
British Columbia charter, which provides 
for and protects each and every shareholder. 
The shares are non-ameaable and all certi
ficates issued as fully paid up.

It will readily be seen that a company 
mining and marketing coal which carries 
from 80 per cent to 84 per cent of fixed car
bon, as does the coal from the property of 
the British Pacific, will not only secure a 
great advance in price above the average

price of coal for its output, but will he 
given a preference by the consumera, ami 
manufacturers, since a ton of coal cafcying 
84 per cent of fixed carbon occupies uo more 
space in the steamboat blinker, the railway 
tender or tlie house coal bin than coal hav
ing only 45 per cent to b(Cper cent fixed car
bon.

— Add to this the naturally less ash, leas 
clinker, less gas or soot; in othlif words a 
greater degree of total combustion.

The coal In the property of the British 
Pacific Goal Company, Limited, is common
ly known as anthracite, which is the charac
ter of the coal mined in Pennsylvania and 
in a number of the old country mines.

It is the hardest quality of coal mined 
in the world, does not disintegrate on being 
exposed to the air. and wBl not easily gas. 
Hif* clinker in burning. -

The very fact that this coal is so desir
able for domestic and manufacturing pur-' 
poses will place a premium on the output of 
the mines of this company, since the anthra
cite coal Belt in British Columbia is very 
limited.

The expense of marketing is no greater 
than that of the inferior grades since a ton 
of coal is a ton of coal no matter of what 
quality.

The fact that the British Pacific Coal 
Company, Limited, may ship its output by ■ 
water places the company in the enviable 
position not enjoyed by tunny other coni 
companies in the United States or Canada. 
That is, there can be no shortage of ears, 
no excessive freight raU's. The company 
can l^ad direct from its hunkers, either into 
its own boats or those of competing shipping 
companies.

The opening price is 25c per share. No 
applications shall be received for less than 
100 shares. All cheques and applications 
must be directed to T. B. Morrow, trustee. 
The terms of sale of shares are: 10c per 
share cash with application, balance in 
three equal monthly payments.

On the completion of the sale of the 25c 
issue the price will he advanced to 36c, 40o 
or 50c per share, at which new price but a 
limited block will be offered to the public.

These shares should be worth and sell 
for $1.00 inside of one year. The shares have 
a par value of $1.00 each and are fully paid 
up and non-awes sable.

Eminent engineers say that coal may be 
shipped from the property in profitable 
quantities with six months’ work.

This proposition will bear the closest in
vestigation. Every element of chance has 
been eliminated.

Those who desire to acquire shares in 
the British Pacific Coal Company, Limited, 
during the present 26c iwue should make 
their applications early, since, judging from 
the number of inquiries, the 26c issue will 
only be on the market a few days.

The Victoria offices of the 
trustee, T. R. Morrow, and 
the Company are situated 
at No. 617 Trounce Ave., 
and are open daily from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturdays 
till 10 p.m.

wind*, becoming unsettled, with showers 
to-night or Sunday.

Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria- Barometer, 29.96; temperature,' 

32; minimum, 32; wind, 4 miles N.; weath-

Vancouver - Baedmeter, 29.98; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 34; wtnd, 4 miles 9.E. ; 
weather, part rlou«ly.

Kamloops—narometer, 29.70; tempera
ture, 49; minimum, 46; wind, 12 miles K ; 
weather, cloudy.

Borkervllle—Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture, 22; minimum, 26; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Bail Francisco-Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 48; wind. 4 miles 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, aTft; tem
perature. 32; minimum, 32; wind, calm; 
snow, .96; weather, snow.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture, 22; minimum, 22; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer: 30.30; tempera-
rre. i*: tirfnFrmim. 25; Wind,’ 4THrTes~F WV; 

weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 JL. BU DOOR and 5 

p. In., Friday:
. Temperature.

Highest ....... .................................................... 7, 62
Lowest ............................................. ....................
Average ....................................  43

Bright sunshine, 9 hours 30 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

CIVIC BALL AT MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 8.-The Mil
waukee city council last night raised 
about $5.000. by holding a popular ball, 
for th«> Itencflt of one thousand unem
ployed Who are in deep misery; owing 
to their inability tg obtain work. Emil 
Fledel and his wife led the ’ grand 
march.

Carter & 
McKenzie

PRACTICAL 
Electrical Contractors
Will occupy about March let, Om 
premises at 111$ Broad. Street 
(next Crystal theatre) with com
plete stock of electrical supplies. 
Telephone and Motor Work a 

Specialty.

Leave Oidere at M3 ’ehneon 
Street, Victoria Hardwire Co.

Phone 719.
TfesMerit Phones L2770 * R2$tiL i

ieig *re the only «nia»*)* that

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A. McTAOOABT, M D , CM 
76 Tenge gt., Toronto, Canada. 

References as to Dr. McTaggart's proies 
sional standing and personal Integrity per
sdtted by: ______ ..........................................

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. fl. W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. N. Burwegh^D.D., President Victoria

Rev. Pother Teefy, Presiden' of 81. Mich
‘ BCght Ur5v. J0ryl<hreeaey, Bishop of 'IV

teleM* remedies for the 
' I are healthful, safe,K/zrtd 

«—.j

M Cheap Books
U For Bookbuyers
D= ~"“

I
E

Books are offered in Mudie’s Clearance List at a 
Reduction of from 30 to 80 per cent 

Under published prices.
AH lists sent gratis and post free en application.

Reviews and Magasines can be supplied, new or second
hand.

Rates for these and Newspapers, etc., on application.

i, Write to MUDIES’ LIBRARY, Ltd,
I ■ 30-34 New Oxford Street. London, England.

The Coronation Festivities

Visitors fb London, by applying to 
the British Empire Age icy,. Ltd., 11. 
Hay market, London, S. W., England, 
can obtain* Seats to view the two coro
nation processions. Special positions, 
first BAY TTcm 15 RTjtneax UjiWird*, wee- 
ond day from 3 guineas upwards.

Special motor parties to all Race 
Meetings, Iloree ShOws. Regattas, eta.; 
also to all places of Interest.

Write at onoe, stating accommoda
tion to be reserved, tç the above ad-,

NOTICE
Contractors

A Special Meeting of contractors will 
be held under the auspices of -the
I. , . : 1.1.,».— * L" w .. l,u Vlptiirid. 11(11)-nutitierir rixensnif*. w v 
day, April leth. at Ills Oovernia-nt 
Btreet. over Aarooeoa’s qiore, next to 
Grand Theatre, at 8 p m. All fontrie- 
tore and IruUdere are cordially Invited 
to attend.

Se-retary-Treasurer,
W. J. COX

ADVERTISE IN TfiB VICTORIA DAILY
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Ttortnar
torlane will have four attractions of 
the highest, class offered for their ap
preciation and enjoyment. On Tues
day" next comes “The Merry Widow” 
once more, with Mabel Wilber and 
the "jolly comedians who have delight
ed us aforetime. On Thursday Ger
trude Elliott will appear here for the 
first tlmfe in “The Dawn of a To-mor
row/* a tender, delicately-written lit
tle play by Mrs Frances Hodgson 
Burnett. Miss Elliott is an actress of 
great power and sincerity and comes 
here with high praise for her work 
as the waif of Apple-blossom court

in the week following there are two 
tw.o-night engagements booked. Marie 
Dressier, a popular comedienne, will 
come to Victoria for the ^ first time.' 
bringing “Time's Nightmare/* In 

— whtoh she is said to be making a 
great success. Following her will 
come “Madame Sherry.” one of the 
thoroughly good musical comedies 
which are making their way Into pop
ular Ta vor through their muskrat ex
cellence.

• • • _ I
Freak legislation is no novelty In 

state legislatures across the line— A 
recent Instance Is a bill Introduced 
In the New York House of Assembly 
ten days ago. which prohibits the Im 
penmnatiOir of the Deity In' theatres 
or places of amusement—a thing, 
needless to say. never attempted—or 
the use of any name which Is reason
ably referable only to the Deity. As- 

. semblyman Foley, of New York City, 
who introduced the bill, accepts no 
personal responsibility for It. as he 
has been careful to add "by request” 
to his name on the document.

Such an act. If passed, would bur 
from tho stage in the Empire state 
dramas like “The Passing of the Third 
Floor Back” and "The Servant in the! 
House.'" which are of the highest 
moral quality, dignified ip treatment 
and In presentation. It is not at a|l j 
likely, however, that this misguide^ 
attempt to ‘‘elevate", the stage wifi 
meet with succesâf

The municipal dramatic censor has 
got loose again, this time in Boston, 
where The Easiest Way" was ordered 
withdrawn when presented at that

Tie- -4fi some, even. of ar more respectable 
and ambitious character—the • same 
matters are referred to. by way of 
innuendo, double entendre or slimy 
suggestion, and we never hear of the 
municipal censor condemning these 
The playwright.. the player, the pro-' 
ducer, can be as vulgar, vnarae, sug
gestive. indecent even, as he please* 
so long as his aim la merely to make 
us laugh; If his desire Is to make us 
think then Ills play Is "detrimental to 
public morals." This attitude reminds 
us of the people who would drape the 
Venus de Milo and who at the same 
time sec no similarity In the use of the 
female form for many Advertising pur
poses where It is shown In as clear out
line as in any marble.

years ago. Is the fascinating "Merry 
Widow" of to-day. the ydVngest prima 
donna who has ever sung the charm
ing role.

Miss Wilber was born in Lock port, 
N.Y. Her parents moved to Rochester 
before she was two years old. As she 
grew older her voice developed, and. 
when she was sixteen years of age, the 
Wilbur-Klrwln Opera Company came 
to Rochester for a short repertoire sea
son. During their engagement some 
members of the company stopped at 
the hmetrof John Lenahah in RoChes
ter. The Lenahan and Wilber families 
were friends, and during a visit to the 
former one Sunday night. Miss Mabel 
sang for $he professional folk.

Struck by the rich quality of her 
voice the players arranged an appoint
ment for Susie Klrwln, prima donna of 
the opera company, to hear Miss Wil
ber sing. The result was that Miss 
Klrwln Immediately Interviewed Miss 
Wilber s parents and gained their con
sent to Matters appearance In the 
chorus of the organization during its 
Rochester season. Her vocal and

didactic composition, but the natural 
Interest that attaches Itself to her 
theme is enhanced by a dramatic plot, 
and a ' fund of human comedy and 
pathos. The character that has been 
assigned to Miss Elliott Is that of 
“Glad," a waif of the l»ndon streets, 
who come • naturally to a phil
osophy that has descended from the 
scholar in his den. tiy? preacher on his 
pulpit, eto the man and woman of the 
world—tft>e philosophy of Inherent 
optimism that has brightened Uvea, 
and has taken off the bitter edge of 
misfortune and disaster. The earnest
ness and sincerity with which this 
little waif clings to hyr Ideas, in spite 
of all -that happens, stamps the part as 
one of Mrs. Burnett’s masterpieces of 
characterisation. • What It Is In Miss 
Elliott'# hands, no one who knows the 
work of this clever artist needs to be 
told.

The New Grand Theatre.
Theré ls^a rffiftalar five-act bill with 

moving pictures and orchestral selec
tions- for the Grand next week, and

A Montreal advocate, Germaiq-Ba*U- 
Uen, claims the practlcakguthorshlp of 
“Two Women," In which Mrs. Italie 
Carter Is appearing—and which, by the 

y, was passed by the censor In Bos
ton last week. He says It fringes 
the copyright of a play written by him
self and entlffèd "The LTvlpg Vision*" 
and he further alleges that Mr». Carter 
has the manuscript of the latter, never 
having returned it to him. His legal 
attempts to prevent the performance In 
Montreal were fruitless, however.-

Maxine Elliott has suddenly left the 
stage and gone to Europe, where she 
says she intends to stay for two years 
at least. . She has not given Any 
reason for her summary resolution. IT 
Miss BWott's histrionic abilities were 
but equal to her ambition and industry 
—were she as good an actress as she js 
undeniably a beautiful woman—It Is 
possible that her retreat from the field 
woultk not have been decided upon.

Mabel Wilber's Career.
Mabel Wilber, who will play the title 

role in "The Merry Widow” on Tues 
day. April it. at the Victoria theatre, 
is credited generally as the best of tin 
numerous prima donnas who have a;i 
pea red In this famous role under the

city’s leading playhouse As Is usually manageytal direction of Henry W.
the case, the censor has acted in the 
Wrong case. Tt Is pretty thoroughly 
known that "The Easiest Way" deals 
with sordid and rtetow personages 
living their lives In their own way; 
deals with them In a grim. cold, dis
passionate play As a piece of play
writing It Is almost perfect, no mat
ter what view one may take of the 
subject matter. That the modest might 
be shocked at what they would learn 
from tills plaj.qf a seamy side of life 
frs quite ltkr.y; it is utterly inconceiv
able that anyone could be corrupted 
by it.

In this esse a playwright who treat 
ed of vicious personages and sordid 
lives In a serious, moral and artistic 

, manner Inds his work banned. But In 
crude farces, musical plays, burlesques

Savage.
Miss Wilber1» first public appearance 

as a singer occurred when she was nine 
rears old and a pupil at St. Mary', 
school. Rochester. N.Y., where she ap 
petired It* a musical piece with a boy 
of her own age singing a duet called 
Under the Old Umbrella." One year 

later A little fair-haired. blue-eyed 
girl, modestly appeared on the plat
form of the old Washington rink in 
Rochester to sing, with the childish 
t re bel of ten years, "Kissing Pop 
Through the Telephone." and then, 
giggling nervously In response to 
\ oclferousi encore, she picked out 
Spanish serenade on her tiny man 
dolln.

At the age of twenty-six. Mabel Wtl 
her, the fair-haired tot of sixteen

;

n
. w

I h/v
South Africa last June 1 was assured 
by the acting prime minister and min
isters of the government at Cape Town 
of a warm and heyty welcome there. 
We are not a musical troupe out pot
hunting. but In making the festival of 
the British Empire with the greatest 
choir In the world. I aak the public to 
hack me up, and believe with me In the 
overseas dominions for each otheg and 
the Empire for us all.”

" FIRE ALARMS ' ~
t—Government and Superior Sta.
4r Government and Battery Sta,
5— Menslee and Michigan Sta
6— Mensles and Niagara Sta
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta 
I—Montreal and Bimcoe Sts. _ ^ 
♦—Dallas Road and Slmcoe St

IS—-Avaler Road, and Government St 
li—Chemical Works, rte St.
14— Vancouver 8t. and Burdette À va
15- , .«las and Humboldt Sta ,
IS—F.upert and Humboldt Sts.
17—Cook St. and Fairfield Road;
**—Linden Ave. and Rockland AT*. 
iv-Moss St. and Fairfield Road. 
n-Yate- and Broad* Sta 
IS-Government a-* Fort Sta 
St- Wee and Wharf Sta 
IS—Government and Johnson Sts.
*-Douglas St. at Victoria "heatre.
*7—Blenvherd and. view Sta ---------- -

-St.sneer s
*1—Fort and Quadra Sta 
It—Yates and Cook Pta 
St—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles H. 
«-For* *>t. and Ftai ley Ave.
46-Fort St. and Oak r*y Ave.
17- Fort St end Richmond Ave. 
«-Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
S-nAk Bay Are. and Davie ft.
41—Pandora Ave. and Quadrr St.
«t—Blgnchard and Caledonia Area 
IS—Cook ft. and Cafado Are. J 
4t- Pembroke St. and Soring * >a 
4t- Ole->tone and Stanley Area 
*7_Pao-1ora Ave. and Chambers Et 
4»-Quadra St .and teen's Ave.
If Deugtos and Discovery Sta.
S2-Qpverhm«»nt St and T»rin~«*e Ave.
83- King's toad ar Blanchard A va
84— Government Douglas Sta
MP-Oakland Fire Hall 
B7-T^mon A Oonnaeon's Mill. Orchard St 
Pt—Hlthdde Ave and-Ora He me St
Cl—Cormorant and Stc re Sts. * f 
f2—Direr very end Store Sts.
€3-Bridge and John St*
•i- Cralgflower Road at 1 Belton Are.
to - Mary end T.lme gts
•7—Pleasant St., at Moore A Whitting-

........ hm)i M1IL ,, _______________________ -
7t-Russell ahd Wilson Sts
73 Ravward'* M Constance St
74 -Fsqulmalt T>ad and Rothwell St 

1ÎI—Gorge Rond end Gnrbally Road.
123—Burnside Rt * and Delta St.

Don’t Have 
“Spring Fever”
Z

What you must do is to get the 1>loo3"piire—bÿ 
stirring up the liver—making the bowels regular 
and the stomach sweet. The quickest, and 
surest, and pleasant, way 
to do all this is to take

“Spring Fever” 
is just another 
name for Bilious
ness, Irregular 
Bowels, Upset 
Stomach.

J

Abbey’s Salt. It’s the 
beat spring tonic.

25c and 6qc a bottle. teSalt

PILES

PIONEER BANK OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bank of British N orth America
Started business In Canada llld. Opened In Victoria 1868. 76 years

In business Capital and Reaerve over 17,1^0,600. r

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of sound Banking and steady progress has demonatratad_Lhe strength 
and security of the Bank of British North America. Your Savings 
could not be safer than with us. Interest at hlgheet current rate la 
added twice a year. Money may be withdrawn git any time.

Drafts,, Telegraphic Transfers and Letters of Credit Issued on 
Hongkong, Shanghai, India and all parts of the, world. A g|neral
Banking Business conducted.

VICTORIA BRANCH : D. DOIG, MANAGER/

O

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received at the office 

of Thomas Hooper, Architect, Royal

VICTORIA TiANU DISTRICT"

DISTRICT OF SAANICH <South).

Take notice, that I. Rosalie Maud 
Scharschmidt, of Victoria, married wo-. •

and goaranl 
cure (or each 
every form
Itching, bleeoli 
and pi

iür neigboorMabout it! ^moan usait 
it your money back If not sail- 1sd.Sk*. _ 
talers cr Edmakmx. Davis k to, Toronto.

OR. CHA3E 8 OINTMINTf

Bank Chambers, up till 6 p. m. April : man. Intend to apply for permission to 
12th, for the erection and completion of purchase the following described lands;
a four-storey brick bulldlng^and^ base-" 
ment to be erected on Fort Street. Vic
toria, B. C„ for P. R. Broyrn. Esq. The 
lowest or any tender not n-jeeasarily 
accepted.

THOMAS HOOPER.
Architect.

Being an Island situated about half 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In
let. Saanich Arm, said island contain
ing two acres more or less.

Dated March 8th. 1911.
ROSALIE MAUD BCHARSVHMU »T.

Per C. F. Butler, Agent.

> TROVKLLO
Man Who Touches High Water Mark In Ventriloquism, at Ihc Grand 1 

Theatre Next Week.

dramatic future loomed so promisingly ; Manager Trumbull promises It will be 
that ahe n.m.,nad with .ha company ^the hl«hc.« .tundard of vaudeville | 

and xva, appointed understudy to Mia. j A ventrl,known |
Klrwln. whose leading roles Miss Wtl- w,dv,y ln vaudeville as the peer t>f ven- 
t»r sang on several occasion* during 1 triloquial performers, now travelling I 
the first season of her professional | the & and C. circuit with the newest 
career. After two years with the Wtl- ; in thl8 kind of act. under the title of 
her-Klrwln Opera Company, Miss Wtl- 1 "The Utile Chauffeur of the Boston | 
ber joined the forces of Henry W. R„ad jnn • Trovello shows his wonder- 
Savage and was given a small role In fU| np Hn<U throat control In a farce of I

an auto breakdown. In which he and I

OKAS. 
7CEAK,n>V

PRIXUJLPALS IN -THU MURRY WllrtiW " AT TEE 
AT RE QX TUESDAY XL A4.

The Sultan of Sulu,” whence she was 
subsequently transferred to ‘The 
Prince of PU sen.”

When the "Prince of Ptlsen* Invaded 
England. Mr Savage selected Miss 
Wilber as a member of the troupe, and } tour 
she .placed for alx. months in London. 
Returning to this country, she was en
gaged by DeWolf Hopper as his prima 
donna In "Happyland." and after a 
year with this production she appeared 
as prima donna with Richard Golden 

• The Tourists." She next appeared 
in "The Bong Birds." a vaudeville skit, 
burlesquing the grand opera rivalry of 
Heinrich Courted and Oscar Hammer- 
stein. After this engagement she re
turned to the managerial direction of 
Henry W. Savage and was assigned to 
The Merry Widow." In this remark

able operetta Miss Wilber sank every 
feminine role until she was given an 
opportunity in the titular part.

Her success as prim» donna was so 
decided that Mr. Savage placed her at 
the head of the picked organization 
which made a trans-contlnentÊI tour 
from New York to Ban Francisco last 
season, and this year placed her at the 
head of his chief company, playing 
The Merry Widow’V 
Miss Wilber was married a year ago 

to Madison Corey, treasurer and gen
eral mapager of Henry W. Savage, In
corporated. As Mr. Corey Is one of 
the ^oang theatrical managers, for 
whom a MS' future is predicted, and as 
Miss Wilber undoubtedly possesses 
rare dramatic and vocal ability, there 
Is little doubt that within a few years 
her name will be permanently fixed In 
the milky way of the theatrical firma-

Oertrude Elliott in "The Dawn of a 
To-murro* "

An attraction that should recommend 
Itself to l<> al theatre-goers is Miss 
Gertrude Elliott (Mrs. Forbes Robert
son) ln Frances Hodgson Burnett's 
latent play, "The Dawn of a To-mor
row," which Is scheduled for Thursday 
April 13, at the Victoria theatre.

This will mark Miss Elliott s first ap
pearance here,. She is on her first tour 

s a star by herself, though she has 
letted America twice as co-star with 

her famous husband. Yet before she 
married Forbes Robertson, Miss El
liott, an American girl by birth, gave 
promise of becoming fone of the fore 
most of the younger generation of 
English stars. Her success In Mr». 
Burnett's play. In which she appeared 
In London for an entire season, proved 
the greatest triumph of her career. 
There are but few American actresses 

- who poaama her unusual capaUlliilefL 
and practically none of those who rival 
her ip capability possess her added ad
vantage of youth. In addition, Miss 
Elliott has a very competent company 
In her support. . '

While the authoress has striven to 
make her play the vehicle for idea* 
that will appeal widely to the serious- 

\ UCTOItl.l THU- minded theatre-goer, assurances are 
given that It U not a hard and dry

good constumlng and I

the chauffeur and other mannikins en
tertain with a rapid Are dialogue of | 
humor and Intelligence on auto mat
ters. Trovello gets more money this I 

than any ventriloquist In the |

Six Imperial Dancers.—These are 
sextette of dancers organised by 
Francis Bohm, the recognized leading 
expert of the dancing stage In the 
United States. The Imperials have 
uniforms and street dress, dance In 
hoIo, concert and pair». There Is a lot 
of money spent on the act. and thé 
men In It are all proficient and elastic 
movers.

Carl McCullough.—A burlesquer of 
stage performers. He Is not an Imita
tor like many others. What the artist 
does In caricature . on paper, McCul
lough does In person. He was with 
McIntyre and Heath In "Haytl," and 
was a success.

Norton and Russell.—A front rank 
vam^evttllan and a dashing little com
edienne. with a protean novelty change 
act, the like of which has not been seen 
oh the Sullivan and Vonsldine circuit 
this year. TJte act* Is full of beautiful 
stag# pictures, 
singing. f I

Walker and Strum.—Clever A us 
trallan tennis racquet jugglers, who in
fuse an amount of grotesque comedy 
Into the performance, and assume 
many Inimitable postures, continuing 
their Juggling all the while. It Is 
act from Australia, whence many other 
good acts have come, after playing the 
Australian music halls all last summer. 

Sheffield Choir.
For the entire cost of the six months’ 

musical festival of the British Empire 
which opened In Montreal on March 
li, and In the course of which the 
Hheffleld Choir will visit Victoria on 
May 17 and 18, Dr. Charles A. E. Har
ris* Is alone financially responsible. He 
has already spent eight years in de 
veloplng musical reciprocity through
out the Empire which, he says. Is Em
pire-making.

'By the time tho Sheffield Choir 
sails from England for Canada, Aus
tralia. New Zealand. Cape Colony, and 
from -South Africa-home, It will have 
taken me Just ten years to get round 
the world with my project." added the 
doctor. “This movement has already 
cost me over £ 10,000, besides my gra 
tultous service. I ask but the sympathy 
of the people In my work as a champ
ion of colonial expansion, and their 
support and co-operation whilst In this 
portion of the new world when the 
■tinte arrives. That■ Canada",- which 
been my adopted country for the past 
twenty-seven years; will pHot . me 
through this fair land of the maple

FIVE ROSES

rr n

IJIPPmi Clothes
Are Not Freakish
Each suit stamps its wearer as a 

man of discernment and good taste.
Nothing overlooked to produce 

positively correct style.
No portion in which workman

ship is not best possible.
Travelling, holidaying or 

business suit—3 in 1—all that is 
needed in a suit is there.
The Price—$15.00 to $30.00

Saving money and patience on 
a custom tailor’s attempt, with a

VICTORIA AGENCY

Shiloh's Gum F. A. GOWEN Pr<T.ie,or
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» OBITUARY RECORD «
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The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
H. Bennett took place to-day. at 3 I* 
m., from the Christ Church cathedral, 
where numerous friends were assem
bled. Tlie lev. H. A. CoHjtoson con
ducted- -the -sorv was.
made In the Roes Bay vefnetery.

The death occurred early this morn- 
inf at the 8t. Joseph’» hospital, of Fen
ton Fred 4’ostln. aged 42 years. The 
deceased had been 111 but a few days 
and was taken to the hospital yester
day. He was well known In Victoria,
' having for a number of years con
ducted a -bicycle business ai 374 John
son street. He Is survived by a wife, 
living at 2569 Government street. The 
remains have been removed to the BC. 
Funeral Furnishing Parlors, pending 
funeral arrangements. The late Mr 
Costin was born at Bale Vert, N.B.

The death occurred Thursday night 
[at the Jubii.c hospital of ▲latitude): 
I Bowden, aged TT years, mm » native 
I of this city. The deceased la survived 
I by two brothers and one stater. The 
1 remains have been removed to the B.t 
I Kim". I al Furnishing Co's parlor*. The 
funeral will take place from there on 
Monday at 2.36 o'clock. Interment will 
be made In the Ross Bay cemetery.

apr. tr

*4——

RUMMAGE SALE TO-DAY.

The rummage sale in aid of the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society, which was com-:, 
mertced yesterday in the Institute hall, 
was continued to-day. .The ladles who 
are responsible for the make-up of the 
sale are to be congratulated upon ttte 
unstinted suet cas which Is meeting 
tlielr efforts.

AlLtb*.articles on -Mile. amV they cover, 
a very wide variety Indeed, have either 
the merit of being supremely useful or 
highly ornamental, *o that no one need 
lay the nattering unction to his soul 
that for what he gives he receives no
thing In return. In the event of any
thing remaining on hand when the 
time schedule of the sale Is reached It 
will be sold by auction. Everything on 
sale Is In perfect condition and thor
oughly clean.

IIRV: KKNNERB CAN BE CURED

Ok! Fallacy That Drunkenness Can
not Be Cured Exploded.

FAMINE IN CHINA.

To the Editor.—We are writing the 
• editors of Our Dominion asking their 
I co-operation In securing help for the 
||fawiIw.MHSrfcwi Province of . Anhui 
land Klangsu In China, where nearly 
I three million people arc destitute and 
I perishing.
1 The conditions there are appalling 
il The harvest was all destroyed by the 
I terrible flood, and no food can be had 
I from the soil until June or WW.
I Many villages were entirely swept 
I away and the people left homeless 
and in dire distress. Multitudes gather 
together In great camps; those who 

ijnre strong enough wandfr over the 
i hills, pulling up roots of weeds for 

fuel in cooking the pittance of rice 
'I they may receive from the relief 
I agencies. The suffering Is terrible 

Thousands of tottering babies, hoys 
land girls clad In rags—If clad at all 

■ are about everywhere; old men and 
I women hobble about leaning on sticks 
I for support, or lie by the wnysid** 

i their eyes staring up In mute appeal 
! Many thousands have p«-rlshed4 and It
I if eetlmat^l that over a million will 
(die unless help Is Immediately sent.

The Chinese consul-fcc ncral at Ot 
tawa writes that the distress Is In- 

I descrlbable. The honorary secretary 
ijof the distributing committee Tw
II Shanghai cables that the famine area 

is larger than at first believed Bishop
I White, of Honan, cables an urgent ap
peal for help.

The one hundred thouaand dollars 
tasked from Canada to help meet this 
lawful situation should be easily and 
I ImmfdtalHl «cur.-,l
limy MU will W» » hum»" Ilf- How 
I many llv„ will your-readrr. -a—-

Thr «111 of» of our country can do
I more than any other • lean to aaalat In 
ilthla work Wr a.k you to make a
II strong a|»|wal through your paper, 

making une of thla letter a. you mayI think necetoatry. noting that HI* Ex- 
callency Earl drey. HI. Honor, the 

i Lieut.-Governor. J M. Glhson. and 
[the Hon Blr lame, Whitney are glv- 
I ing thl, movement their hearty »»P‘ 
(port. We eusse,t that In making the 
appeal you give your readera the al
ternative of .ending rontrtt utlon, di
rect to the trea,tier of 
committee. Mr 8 1. Moore. «« King
street Weft, Toronto, or -ending to 
you. and that hi the >»tter caw you
acknowledge all .uch contribution. 

i through your columns, and remit 
weekly to the treasurer. Mr Moore^ 

Trusting that In response to this 
lory Of suffering humanity you wUUdo 
all you can and that we may receive 

. a replv from you. and a copy of the 
paper containing your first appeal 

On behalf of the committee, we are. 
Yours sincerely.-

W. A CHARLTON.
Chairman, 

j H GUNDY.
Secretary.

IN POLICE COURT

Many men drink who desire to stop 
jjl»i habit. Whiskey, however, bat# un
der m mod tljc constitution and created 
a craving that is not to be denied, 
and thv man must have whiskey or 
something that will remove the crav
ing and build up the system and re
store the nerves.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing, steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and- im'kea drink actu
ally distasteful and Jumesmie. It 1* 
tasteless and odorless, ami can lie given 
with or without the patient’s know
ledge. In tea. coffee or food- It is used 
regularly by Physicians a ml Hospitals. 
It has ciiifwj thousands in Canada, and 
restored happiness to hundreds of 
homes. . *

SeadTrhat Mrs. 0----- , of Hull says
bf it and what II did for her:

••It ti four months to-day -since b 
started to use your remedy. 1 followed 
the. directions. and had the best of re
sults. One week after 1 started. using 
your Remedy the patient stopped 
drinking, and lias *not since drunk a 
glass of liquor. T hope you will accept 
my heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will 
bless vour remedy whenever tried. I

Mrs. G------. Hull, Que.
(Name withheld by request.)
Now. If there Is anyone in your town 

who needs this Remedy, tell them of 
it. Practical philanthropy van take 
no better form. If you have a hus
band. father, brother, or friend who 
drinks, help them help themselves. 
Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria. with ^Booklet giving full par
ticulars, directions, testimonials, price, 
etc . will he sent In a plain sealed pack
age to anyone mentioning thla paper. 
Corres|M»ndence sacredly confidential. 
The trial package alone has often 
cured. Write to-day. The 8an>grlA 
Remedy Co., Dept 73. 4» Col borne at- 
Toronto; Hall A Co., drug store, corner 
Yates and Douglas streets. Victoria. 
B. C.

Edward By well’ formerly accountant 
at the Empress hotel, was presented 
before .Magistrate Jay to .the police 
court this morning upon an Information 
containing thirteen charges of embes- 
xlement from the C. P. R-. the sums 
totalling about $2.000 Bywell elected

ma sided until Monday morning- The 
C. P R: was represented by B. V. Bod- 
well. K.C. The charges against Bywell 
arc laid on money received from the 
< ashlers I* the different departments 
of the hotel, which By well w-as suppos
ed to have paid Into the hotel accounts 
at the Bank of Montreal,

E. G. Warner was given tlie benefit 
-/ the doubt In an automobile epe< 
prosecution. He claimed he 
hurrying to a drug store at Oak
junction, to obtain medicine foi -----
wife, who was next day taken to the 
hospital. The magistrate said that 
while each case should stand on Its 
merits, he thought If accused had 
speeded he might be excused:

Y. Mortka, waiter at a Japanese res
taurant. was sent to jail for a month, 
this morning on a charge of stealing $16 
trom the proprietor of the restaurant. 
ÜP levanted with the money to Van
couver and was brought tgxck. ~

Yon can have all the songs anti impie from the

Merry Widow Opera
Haying at the Victoria Thrali-e, April 11. 1911, in your home 

- by purchasing a
VICTOR BERLINER GRAMOPHONE
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From

MONTEUÜS PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street.

BLACK WATF.H -AÇT1VE PASS. 
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The height la In feet and tenths of _ 

loot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water in earjMmontli of the year. Thla 
level I* lialf «' foot lower than the datum 
to which tlie soundlngi on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Medford, Ore., April 7.—W. E. Thur 
man waa Instantly killed and Geo. 
ghuwp and wife were fatally Injured 
by a premature explosion of a charge 
of dynamite while the two men were 
loading a hole at a stone quarry a mile 
from Ashland. The men went to the 
quarry alter supper to toad a hole. 
Mrs. Shump accompanying them. While 
they were lamping the charge it ex- 
pl'Mied

SPEAKING

"ÊXPERIENÔË"

Tut Docroit ™ Akl r.tt—*“•
•m* l.,âri«à. .
■ui Powi.r MJ V wiU we

Steedsu'i SwftlBl Peton
| CONTAIN 

HO 
IPOISON

VERDICT OF SUICIDE.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April I—A com 
ner1» jury cmpannrilrd to enquire into 
the death on Thureday of Cral«e Lip- 
plncott. rendered a verdict of auicide 
to-day. The inquest wna brief, mem
ber, of the family were not called as 
witnesses, but Instead their sworn de
positions were read and accepted by 
th* coroner Mr. Lippincott will be 
buried to-day. the funeral being prl

LOTS
•urnsid# Road, comer Oliver, SO 

x 110 to lane. 1660 caafe bal
ance «, 12. t« and 24 month,.
Price..................................... *2000

Burnside Read, 2 lot». 60 x 110 to 
lane, near Dmiglan. Easy lerma.
Price .....................................  . .$17*0

Cook. Street, corner Topax, 00 x 
120 1-3 ca.h.'tialance 0. 12 and
IS month.    ......... ..................VW>

Cook Street, cerner Montrer, 00
x 110. 1-3 cash......................*700

CollinMn Street, 60 x 130. 'a
cash.....................  ,...*2000

Hamiota Street, SO x ISO. 1-0
....................................... W»

HOUSES
Davie Street, 6 rooms, fully mod

em. 60 x 124 lot. Easy terms.
nPl kr ..   $4000
Linden A venu» 8 rooms, modern. 

*1000 cash, balance arranged.
Price.............................................I75P0

Richmond Avenue, 6 rooms, lot «0
* Ï26. TT caah......................$4500

North Park Street, 7 rooms. $506 
cash. Ivalaace $36 a month.
Price ••  $4000

Pandora Avenue, 6 rooms. Easy 
terms....................  $4000

Sevan, Gore & Eliot
Then. 247t. 1122 Gov't St.

Investments end Insurance. f -,

WHAT FIGURES PROVE.

To the Editor: You arc unfair in cdl 
tqrlally attributing statements to me 
n<# conteInnl tix,"*'- 7^*1
div W'turn of the Dominion auditor 
general to which you refer, w hich, pre 
eumably without Investigation on your 
part, you prefer to accept to preference 

any other statement on the subject, 
•xpect. however, that uie qm»ttou of 

the accuracy of the figures on either 
aide Is not so much an Issue as the way 
they have lieen applied fk suit the re
spective objects of the province and 
Dominion For Instance. I have no 
doubt that the cost of the C.P.R. In 
BC. is charged to the province as 
local expenditure. As the transcon 
tlnenta I railway was a national under 
taking for national purposes. It would 
be Juat as fair to charge the huge coat 
of the canal system to the province of 
Ontario, or to divide the cost of a 
Canadian navy between the maritime 
provinces and B.C. In the statement 
prepared for the province, such Items 
as the expenditure on ^account of mill 
tli, flic administration of HuTlJiê Tn 
dlans. the Eaqulmalt dry dock ;uid 
quarantine, whlçh are purely national 
services, have l»4en cliarged to the pro 
jrlnoc, so that the statement Is m*)re 
than fair to the Dominion. There is. 
however, a more'effectual way of show 
Big the disparity whlcH has been set 
out In the provincial case and about 
w hich there can be no dispute In eus 
tdms revenue alone, the bsuxihev for 
years contributed three "times the av< r 
age per capTta i-onfVTbuUoh 5T the 
whole of Canada In the same way Pos 
FiMy. if you would take the trouble to 
• arefi*ll> consider thesp matters you 
might at least la- aide to modify audli 
strong expressions as ”falseln>o<i" ap- 
iJIgi to thf ca^c on Is hnir of British 
OeiBmUla.

a R E. Q!)8NBI,i;.

There is Still Time to Purchase a Few Shares in

The Pacific Northwest 
Fisheries, Limited

At $1.00 Per Share 
Authorized Capital, $50,000
Only a Limited Amount Remain 

, Unsold
By making an investment in this proposition you are fully assured of large profits. Tlie demand for

Irdtli fresh and cured fish is unlimited.
i ' " ' - L

Operations Have Already Commenced
One of the company’s steamers being at present in the north. We would he pleased to have you call on 

us and ta Ike the matter over. We are satisfied that we can interest you.

OKKUlKRH—Pres . < ’*pt, Jm>. Irving; Viee-Pivs.T P. E. Mitehell;44«iy^Treas., H. V. M ills; Diceetoss,
(leo. A. Fraser, H. 0. Kirkham, C. R. Sergeautsmi.

RANKERS AND REFERENCE—Union Bank of Canada. a

Head Office, 1214 Cevenuaeit Si, Faster
^ PHONES 2629 AND 790

Upstairs

TT-^tTtrr •r ? - ilk
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rocNuso a.d. I Mo m-cemtesAsr into
Home Oeficei London. England

Cteadiee Drench, Sun Bulldlni. Toronto. H. ML Blnckhorn. Mnneje»
1‘F.MBKRTdX * SON, Victoria Agent*

*7"

lAmong the Churches:
CllVHCH or ENGLAND.
Christ Church Cathedral.

Holy Week.—The special services ar
ranged for Holy Week at the, cathedral 
are as follows. On Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday next there 
will l>e a celebration of the Holy Com
munion at 7.SO a.m. and evening ser
vice at S p.ro. On Good Friday there 
will l>e a special service at 10.30 a.m.. 
and the service of the Three Hours 
from 12 noon to 3 p.m., when addresses 
Will bé delivered by Dean Ddull. At 8 
p in. there will be a. service of special 
character appropriate to the day.

Hunday Service*.—To-momtw morn
ing the sermon will l»e preached by 
the Rev. Dean Doull on the subject,
"The Cross of Christ." As this is Palm 
Sunday the sen-ices will be appropriate 
to the occasion.
“7 It. Barnabas'

Holy Week Services.—-Dn Monday.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week there will be a celebnttton of 
the Holy Communion. On Monday this 
will tie held at 7.30 a.m.. and the inem- 
liers of the Brotherhood of tit. An
drews of the city will meet on thls ttc- 
caslon for their corporate communion 
service. The other mornings the cele
bration will be held at 8 a.m. On Qoc-V 
Friday the celebration of Holy Com- 
rmmtnn wttt he held at P a.m . and 
there will be a morning service with 
sermon at 11 a.m. followed by the Ser
vice of the Three Hours, from 11 noon 
to 3 o'clock. Each evening during the 
week there will lie un evening service 
commencing at 7.30, when the rector.
Rev. E. G. Miller, will conduct, with 
meditation on the "Events of the 
Week."

Mission Services.—During this week 
a successful parochial mission has been 
held, services commencing each even
ing at half-past seven. On Monday the 
preacher was Rév. J. H. 8. Sweet ;
Tuesday, Very Rev. Dean Doull; Wed
nesday. Rev. R. Connell; Thursday.
Rev A. J. 8 Ard: Friday. Rev. W.
Baugh Allen. This evening the germon 
will lie preached by Rev. J. W. Hinton, 
of Saanich. The attendance at each of 
the services has been good and much 
Interest has been taken In the mission.

Vestry Meeting —The vestry meeting 
will lie held on Wednesday, April 26, 
when the annual reports will lie pre
dated and some important matters 
relative to the rectory and to the pro
posed now church will be discussed.

Brotherhood of St. Andrews.
DaUy Prayer Service.—Next week 

the members of the Brotherhood of Ht.
Andrews will hold a dally prayer ser
vice in the Broad street hall from 12.361 equipment 
to 1 p.m. This meeting will l>e of an j faithfully for the success of the church, 
interesting and helpful nature, and the j and her work will be remembered also 
brotherhood will welcome all who can | as helping in no small measure to the

of the congregation at an enjoyable so
cial evening. An excellent programme 
is being prepared and refreshments will 
be served.

Ladles' Meeting—Last Wednesday 
afternoon there was a good attendance 
at the regular meeting of the Ladles' 
Aid and Woman's Missionary Societies 
held at the home of Mrs. J/ G. Brown. 
Home, important items of business were 
discussed and the outlook for the cur
rent year's work Is" h)OSt encouraging.

Pastor's Holiday.—The , board of 
management of. First church have 
agreed to grant to their pastor. Rev. 
1 >r, Campbell, two months' holiday, to 
be' taken at such time as it may suit 
his convenience this summer.

Easter Services.—The choir are pre
paring special music for the Easter 
services, and an effort will be made to 
mark the coming Easter festival 
one of the most helpful ami Inspiring 
In the hlstofÿNoî the church.
-------- :-----------41, Andrew's.

Palm Sunday.—To-morrow being 
Palm Hunday the services will be ap^ 
propriatc to the day. The pastor. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay, will conduct the ser
vices both morning and evening.

Easter Sunday.—The choir, under 
ttie direction of Jesse Ixmgfleld, are 
preparing ' a special programme of 
music for the service on Easter Sunday 
evening. A most Interesting and in
spiring service is anticipated.

St. Paul'*, Victoria West.
Pastor's Anniversary.—The twenty - 

fifth anniversary of the settlement of 
Rev. D. MacRae as pastor of St. Paul’s 
church will be celebrated on Master 
Hunday. April 16. There will be spe
cial services in honor of this event, as 
well as In remembrance of the great 
event of Christian history The Rev. 
Dr. MacKey, the popular principal of 
Westminster Hall. Vancouver, will 
preach both morning and evening. On 
Wednesday evening. April 19th, a ban
quet will be held in Semple's hall In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. MacRae, who 
have endeared themselves to the con
gregation and to the whole neighbor
hood by their devotion and long ser
vice in the cause of humanity. Mr. 
MacRae is to l*e congratulated upon the 
success which has attended his efforts, 
ami it inu.il be particularly gratifying 
to him to remember that this year yf 
his silver anniversary the congrega
tion has undertaken many forward 
mov ^ents A fine new twu-inanual. 
peda*»rgan has recently been Installed 
in the church, and a school room, 
which will cost when finished nearly 
$2.009. has been added to the church 

Mrs. MacRae has worked

. make It convenient 
meetings.

to attend these

RFFOP.MFD EPISCOPAL.
Chun h of. Our

Sunday Services.—The rector, Rev. 
T. W. Gladstone, will conduct the ser
vices to-morrow. In the morning his 
subject will be "The Elder Brother" 
and In the evening. "What < 'hrlst Has 

. Given—His Words." John 17:8.
Holy Week.—The -ervice* for next 

week an- as follows; Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday, service at 3.30 p. 
in. with address by the rector on Wed
nesday. On Thursday evening, com
menting ajt 8 o’clock, "there will lie a

ervlce in i -m< mbi in.........I Iht
Institution of th- Lord's Supper, and 
Christians of all denominations are 
cordially invited to take part In this 
service. On Good Friday there will lie 
a service at 11 a.m.

CON<JRELATIONAL. T
First Church.

Y.P.S.—On Monday evening next H. 
J, Pollard will give an address on the 
subject. "The Sins of the Church" in 
connection with the regular meeting of 
the Young People's Society.

M« n*s Own.—The regular meeting of 
the Men's Own will be held next Tues
day when the pastor. Rev. H. A. Car- 
son. will give an address on "The Sig
nificance of the Resurrectlo: of 
Christ."
;Teachers* Meeting.—on Wednesday 

evening next, there will be a meeting of 
thi‘ tear here end officers of the Sunday 
school in conjunction Witn tt». 
live committees of the adult Bible 
classes of the school. It Is hoped that 

» every member of the executive com
mittee* will lie present, as it Is the in
tention to increase the efficiency of the 
present Sunday school organisation, 
and the co-operation of all is earnestly 
desired.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Congregational Social.—On Monday 
evening next the member* of the

succès* of her husband’s ministry. The 
congregation have granted Mr. Mae 
Rae an extended holiday, and he will 
shortly leave for the south for a well 
earned rest.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Kpworth league.—The annual elec
tion of officers took place last Monday 
evening with the following result : 
President. R. T. Pendray; 1st vice- 
president, Miss Elliott; 2nd vice-presi
dent, II. Watson ; 3rd vice-president, 
Miss E. Bailey; 1th vice-president. A. 
Wills, secretary. Miss t,; Moore 
treasurer. Miss Logan ; organist, Miss 
B. Bailey. In connection with the 
league a mission study class has 
cently l»een organized which is doing 

plen.lid work. For the present the 
class is studying history, manners, eus* 
toms and religions of China. Meetings 
are held each Wednesday evening "and 
the attendance la moat encouraging.

illustrated Lecture, — On Monday. 
April 17. R. Sparling, of Vancouver, 
xv 111 give an Illustrated lecture on the 
Yellowstone National Park. The lec
ture will be illustrated by 110 Iteautl- 
tuily colored slides specially prepared 
by the official park photographer. The 
lecture was recently given before the 
Women's Educational Club of Van
couver and attracted a large audience, 
who were delighted with the beautiful 
views shown and by the travel tais 
given by Mr. C arlin*. The lecture 
here will be under the auspices of the 
BpwortK League.

Easter Thank Offering.—Next Wed- 
evenjng the annual Easter 

thank orreritt# raeewm oi-*ue wnmuFs 
Missionary Society v-m he Held. The 
ladles are calling the event»* - «•- 
cert and at home." A most attractive 
programme has l»een prepared, in
cluding a group illustrative of Htanler’s 
"Crucifixion." a reading by Mrs. Glea
son, song by Mr. Turner, piano selec
tions by A. R. Dobson, and also Items 
by other well known local artists. The 
members of the congregation and gen
eral public are being cordially Invited 
to this event and refreshments will be

rect results of the splendid missionary 
address given . last Hunday evening by 

Campbell Vhltiv -of the Laymen s 
Missionary Movement, Is that a can
vass of the congregation is being made 
in the Interests’of the vyeekly offering 
for, missions. Home twenty-five volun
teers have taken names of members of 
the congregationjmd have waited upon 
them to solicit increased Interest L* 
missionary work. There will be a 
meeting on Monday evening next to 
report the result of the canvass.

Sunday Services.—The pastor. Rev: 
T. E. HolUrtg, will prewh to-morrow 
both inortying and evening. In the, 
morning his subject will be, "Popular
ising Religion." a sermon appropriate 
to Palm Hunday. and In the evening. 
The Htory of a Sinful Woman's Love." 
-Good Friday. Bui ilk worship will l»e 

held in the church on Friday morning 
negt at 11 o'clock. -The public are cor
dially Invited to attend.

James Bay.
Ep worth League.--There was a good 

attendance at the regular meeting of 
the Epworth League last Monday even? 
ing and an Inspiring address was de
livered by the Rev. T. W. Gladstone on 
"The Hjdry of Nebuchadnezzar."

Bazaar.—Next Wednesday afternoon 
and evening the Ladles' Aid Society 
will hold a novelty Easter bazaar in 
the school room of tin- church. After- 
mam tea and 6 o’clock lunch will be 
served. and in the evening there will 
be an Interesting programme.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

Address to Young People!—An eh-" 
joyable and profitable meeting Is an
ticipated for Monday evening. The 
young people of First church have in
vited the members of the Metropoli
tan Epworth Ijêague to join with them 
in listening to an address by Rev. J. H. 
Warntcker on the subject, "The Art of 
Public Speaking " Following this a so
cial hour will be spent and refresh
ments partaken of. A large attendance 
Is looked for.

Missionary Tea. — For Thursday 
evening next the Women's Mission 
Circle have assumed responsibility. At 
6.30 o’clock tea will be served by the 
ladles to which all members of the 
church and congregation will be wel
comed. Following thl* an Interesting 
missionary address will be given and a 
short musical programme provided. 
During the evening a thank offering 
will be received in the Interests of the 
missionary fund.

Ladles’ Aid Society.—The members 
of the Ladies’ Aid Society are actively 
engaged in preparing for a handker
chief and plan sale to take place on 
the evening of May 3rd. Unique invi
tations have been printed and are now 
being distributed. Further notice will 
appear in subsequent Issues.

Hunday School.—The regular meeting 
of the teachers and staff of the home 
school was held last Tuesday evening 
In the church building Matters of In
terest to the school were under discus
sion and among other Items It wag de
cided that the staff of the school would 
lead and direct the prayer meeting on 
the last Thursday evening of this 
month.

hilathea Visas. — On Wednesday 
evening the members of the young 
ladies' Phllathea class were delightfully 
entertained at supper by their teacher. 
Mrs. C. S|».rr.int l "Mowing this a 
business session was held and the 
semi-annual election of officers took 
place. The officers elect are; Presi
dent, Miss Olive M. Pryce; vice:presi
dent. Misa If. Hmtth: secretary. Miss E. 
Abery; assistant secretary, Mrs. Wil
liams; treasurer. Miss H. Anderson ; 
reporter. Miss L. Davies. Convenors of 
committees: Roclal. Miss Appleyard; 
membership. Miss E. Taylor: mission
ary, Miss L. Shaw The mem tier* of 
the das* cordially invite alt young 
women to meet with them In their class 
rorfm at 2.36 o’clock each Hunday after-

Emmanuel.
Hunday Her vices.-Rev. W. Steven

son will preach on Sunday morning on 
"The Scandal and Glory of the Cross," 
and In Jhe evening on “My Two Years' 
Experience of Victoria.’’ Children’s 
talk in the morning will be The Silver 
Crow».** The pastor is leaving after 
Sunday for a trip to California, and 
will l»e absent for stone weeks.

Young People's Unkm. — Monday 
night at 8 o'clock will be an evening 
with Mendelssohn by A. Johnson.

A PURE PRODUCT OF 
A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
Breakfast

Cocoa
Is absolutely 

pure, 
healthful 

and makes 
a most 

delicious 
drink

Get the 
genuine with 

our
trade-mark 

on the 
package

63 night* Avurde in Europe and America

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
• krt.bltohed 1780

Dorchester. Mass.
Rtfutered Office Vancouver. B. C.

Ings will he held, commencing Thurs
day, May 11, • d. m.. when addresses 
will be delivered by the Rev. George 
Jackson, M. A., of Toronto.

Hunday Services, May 14.
9.36 a. m.—Conference Love Feast, 

led by Rev. A. E. Ur**»
11 a. m.—Ordination sermon. Rev. 8. 

D. Chown, D. D.. general superinten
dent, followed by ordination service 
conducted by the president of confer
ence. i

3 p. m.—Open session of the Hunday 
school ; address by Rev. Robert Hughes.

7.36 p. m.—Sermon, Rev. J. W. Gra
ham. D. D., general secretary educa
tional society of the Methodist church.

Wesley church, a. m.. Rev. George 
Jackson. M. ▲.; p. »., Rev. Dr. Chown.

Mount Pleasant, a. m., Rev. T. A. 
Moore, D. D.; p. m.. Rev. G. Jackson. 
M. A.

Kltsllano, a. m.. Rev. B. J. McIntyre; 
pv m., lUv. 8. T. Bartlett.

South Kltsllano, p. m., Rev. R. W. 
Hlbbert, M. A.. D. D.

Ebume, a. m., Rev. J. W. Medley. M.
A. , B. D.; p. m.. Rev! R, Hughes. 

Central, a. m.. Rev. J. W. Graham. D.
D.; p. m.. Rev. T. A. Moore, 1). D.

Grand View. a. to.. Rev. fl. T. Bart
lett; p. ni„ Rev. J. Robson, B. A.

Mountain V'lew, a. m,. Jas. F. Dlm- 
mlck; p. m.. Rev. 8. J. Thompson.

Grace, a. m.. Rev. T. W. Hail. p. nv. 
Rev. E. Manuel.

Dundee, a m.. Rev. C. W. Whittaker; 
p. m.. Rev. C. R. Hlng.

Trinity, a, m.. Rev. J. P. Wcstmaii ; p. 
m.. Rev. O. ■*!. Hanford.

Ferris Road, a. m.. R<n. W. P. Ewing. 
H. A.; p. m.. Rev. Jas. H'tcics.

Robson Memorial, a. m.. Rev G. H. 
Raley ; p. m.. Rev. J. W. Ihavldson.

North Vancouver, a. m , Rev. B. 
Freeman; p. m., Rev. C. F. Connor.

Lynn Valley, Rev. Win. Vance, R. A. 
Collingwood. Rev. F. J. Rutherford,

B. A.
Vancouver. South (Wilson Road), 

Rev. J. W. Miller. B. A.
Huggestlons of the Business Committee.

1: Instructions to secretaries of dis
tricts.

District secretaries are requested to 
send to the secretary of conference!, 
care of Rev. K. W. Htapleford. B. A..

1568 Sixth Ave., W„ Vancouver. B. C.. 
not later than Monday, May 8th, dupli
cate copies of all resolutions, memor- 

etc., which their districts wish to 
have submitted tu enf.-renoe, together 
with lists of thélr representative* to 
conference, and conference committees. 
(Schedule 3.) -

All resolutions, hpemorUds, etc., from 
districts, must be referred to confer
ence before the close of the morning 
session. May 12th.

2. General order of business for t?ach 
session.

(a) Devotional. ; ---------—— ”
(b) Reading minutes of previous 

session.
(c) Communications.

. (<D Business as per discipline and as 
arranged by business committee.

fa) Announcements and closing.
3. Daily agenda.
Monday, May 8th. 2.3V p. m —Sta

tioning committee.
Tuesday. May- 9th, 2.36 p. m.—Statis

tical committee.
Wednesday, May 10th, 9.30 a. m.— 

Ministerial session! 7 p. m., Sunday 
School and Epworth League committee.

Thursday, May 11th—General ses- 
alpitr 9.30 a. m., roll call and election of 
officer*r H a. m., .memorials referred to 
committees: 11.80 a. m., meetings of 
committees for organization; 2 p. 
conference Sacramental service; 3 p. 
m., reception of fraternal delegations. 
Will those wishing to Introduce visitors 
to conference kindly notify secretary of 
n$me of visitor and church or society 
represented.

Friday, May 12—9,$0 a. m., general 
session. 11 a. m., meetings of commit 

2 p. m.. r«‘port of Temperance and 
Moral Reform committee;* 3.36 p, m., 
report of Epworth league committee.

Saturday, May 13,-9.30 a. in., general 
session; 11 a. m., meeting* of cow* Ax it- 
tees to complete reports.

Monday, May 16.-9.36 a. m„ general 
session; 2 p. m., report of Columbian 
College board of management; 3.30 p. 
m., Church Union debate.

Tueÿlay,* May 16.-General session.
1. That the hours of session be from 

9.30 a. nj. to 12 noon, and from 2 to 6.36 
p. m.; evening meetings to commence 
at 8 o’clock.

I. That the general conference rules 
of order be followed, as far as they 
may apply.

Travelling Arrangements.
The usual arrangements have been 

made with the C. P. R.. E. A N., G. N. 
R., and G. T. P.. by which convention 
rates are given to delegates attending 
the meetings of the British Columbia 
conference and the B. C. branch of the 
W. M. 8. It will be necessary for all 
delegates, both ministerial and lay, and 
ladles, to buy full first-class ticket to 
Vancouver and secure a standard re
ceipt for the same, in order to partici
pate in the reduction. Tickets may be 
purchased on these terms on and after 
May 4.

TRAINING PARSONS.

Young People's Guild and the adult served.
Bible class will entertain the members Missionary Canvass.—One of the dl-

THE 
| Standard Article

Ready for um is say

U celui lor five 
hundred purpow.

A caa equal# 80 IU.
SAL SObA

Use only ths Beet.

SOLD
EVEKÏWHEHB

For Makiag Soap. 

For Sol tea iaf Water. 
For Resiovisp Paist. ]

For Disinfect i*6 
Sink*. Cloecte.

D raise, etc.

PROGRAMME FOR THE 
° B. C. CONFERENCE

Fhe Twenty-Fifth Session Will 
Open on May 11 in 

Vancouver 
* ' -_ *" ■ *

The twenty-fifth session of the Brl- 
ii.sn conference will assemble
In Sixth Avenue Metnoumx .w«.e»K. 
Vancouver, on Thursday, May II, at 
9.30 a. m.

The Ministerial session will convene 
on Wednesday. May 16. at 9.30 a. m.

The Htatlonlng committee will meet 
on Monday. May 8. at 2.30 p. m.

the Statistical secretaries will meet 
on Tuesday. May 9. at 2.30 p. m.

The Hunday School and Epworth 
League committees will meet on Wed
nesday, May 10. at 7 p. m.

Conference Anniversaries.
Missionary Wednesday, May 10. 8 p.

__ Addresses by Rev. A. C. Farrell. B.
A., assistant secretary for foreign mis
sions; and Rev. K. W. Morgan, superin 
tendent of Oriental work in B. C.

Reception service. Friday. May 12. t 
p. m. Resolution moved by Re\'. B. H 
Raley, and seconded by Rev. W. 
Gifford. B. A. Address by Rev. George 
Jackson. M. A.. Toronto.

Temperance and moral reform. Mon 
day, May 16. 8 p. in. Addresses by Rev 
T. Albert Moore. D. D.. general secre 
tary, temjerance and moral reform de
partment. and Aid. H. H. Stevens, Van 
couver.

Sunday school, Tuesday, May 16, 8 p 
Addresses by Rev.1. H. T. Bartlett 

.. general secretary 8. S. and E. L. de 
partment. and E. 8. I*earn, Esq.. Van
couver.

On Thur.- day. May 11, a grand con
cert will lie given by the choir of SlxHl 
Avenue church, under the direction of 
Wm. Hicks, Esq., proceeds In aid of the 
Mountain View MethodU:t church.

A series of morning devotional meet-

The talk of immorality in the boys 
and young men’s dut» has led Chief 
Williams, of London, Ont., to express 
his views on theological education.

“What are the boys going to do?” 
the chief enquires,. “Some qf them 
don't like the Y.M.C.A. Home of them 
are not ready to stay home every night 
and read. Arc they to be on the streets ?

“They must either go there or to the 
dubs, which they form themselves. It 
is only one boy in a dosen who Is con
tent to stay at home and read every 
night. The one* that do will not 
amount to much in after life, either. 
They might make ministers, but no
thing else. And they would be the 
kind of ministers who read nice little 
sermons, dealing with problems of 
which they know little or nothing.

''If I had a son who felt called, 
UtSy MJV lo the ministry. I would take 
a different means of educating him 
from thgt usually employed." and the 
chief emphasis**! his w.ords with a tap 
of his cane "I would make him a re 
porter on some good newspaper, or i 
member of the police force for i 
couple of years After that I would 
send him to college. His experience 
in the world, mixing with all kind* of 
people, would show him what people 
need. He would be In a position to .try 
to do good when he finished college

Thete original I 
popular by

Ground Chocolate, made 
the efforts of imitators.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO. ■ iss*

HANDKERCHIEFS

Quality Numbers . 
Ladles'. 131 ns. square, tin. herns .......
Ladles', IS* ins. sq., * and *in. hem* 
Ladles’, 16*1 ns. sq., Ilh. hems

HEMSTITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC.
1‘rtce per dozen.

1»
73c.

31.0»

22
96c

81.36

23
$1.3»
fl.76

3»
12. V»
K*

•1 12 $1.66 82 00 33.3*
tir. 1 M.9»

H.65 32. «Û 12.75 MM
$2.00 12 60 33 56 K»

.. $1 Cl 329» $3 38

.. 12.25
i ... _______

83 85 14.50 35 2»

( 32 50 34^5 34.37 35.(6

Nos. SS 3 SS 4 S8 6
.......................... 96»*. 1137 31
........................  61.*» $187 32 45
........................  II >7 82» 33 15
mm hw

ED LINEN CAMBRIC HEMMED.
RJU

Nos. BII 1 BH 2 BH 3
.......................... 69c 80c Il O»
.......................... $10» SI 13 11.»
.......................... in. $12'. 31.50

*<v N
KM

Just a spoonful or so in • plate of soup— 
that’s alL It makes a wonderful difference.
Try it in gravies, or with a chop, steak or 
any kind of hot or cold meat.
Made from the finest ingredients carefully 
prepared and blended by a secret process 
and well matured.

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

IMPORTED
ABSOLUTELY!! sauct

Ladles', 17* ins. sq., *ln. hems ......... v
Gentlemen’s, 191 ns. sq . *ln. hems ............
Gentlemen's, 20*lns. sq . lln. hems ..........
Gentlemen's, 23*lns. sq.. lln. tie ms ............

* ’ GOLDEN Fl^AX HEMSTITCHED CAMBRIC
J' No. G 41 Ni>. « 43 No G 44 No. O 4»

Hand-sewn llgnd-sewn Hand-sewn
Ladles'. 131ns. sq., |in. hems .......
Ladies'. 15*ins. sq., * and lln. hems .
Ladles', 16*1 ns. sq, fin. hem»
Ladles', l?*tns. sq.. *ln. herns .....

HEMSTITCHED SILVER 811 KEN TRANSPARENT IRISH LIKEN

Ladles’, lllne. sq., *tn. hems .
Indies’. 131ns. sq., |tn. hems 
Ladles". 15*lns. sq., lln.1 hems 
Gentlemen's. J9*ins. sq., lln. I 

BORDER

Ladles’ 81 ge ................................
Gentlemen's Size ........................
Gentlemen's Full Rise ...........

HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL (per dozen).
No. 7»t No. 4*i No. 71 No. 8 S3

13 Inches square. |ln. hem .......................... 11.5“ 31.76 £.3x KM
No. W 41

14 Inches equate. |in. hem .............................. 11.5»
No. W 49 No W « No. 53

15 Inches square, |ln. hem     31.SX 33.15 I--66
No. W 35

20 Inches square, lln. hem .............................. 32 50
FANCY.

CALAIS LACE AND CLEAR LINEN LAWN.
In great variety. Prices : 16c., 30c., 26c., 50c. each.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN HEMSTITCHED.
Spec ially Soft Finish. Prices; 10c.. 25c.. 38<-. each.

EMBROIDERED HEMSTITCH El » (Union of Linen and Cotton). 
Beautifully Soft and Fine. Prices: 26c.. 32c.. 38c., 75c. each.

EMBROIDERED VI.KAR LINEN LAWN HEMSTITCHED.
Best for wear, and (In uset become ideally soft. Prices 13c , 21c.. 26c.. 56c. each.

EMBROIDERED LINEN 'CAMBRIC HEMSTITCHED.
Thick heavv make. A variety always In stock Price*; 20c 26c . 36c.. 50c each.

EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED BORDERED.
Prices : 25c.. 38c., 60c.. 62c. egch.

EMBROIDERED NAND-ficUN. HAND-WOVEN. SILVERY TRANSPARENT. 
Of Exquisite and surpassing tieauty. Priées: 31.86 to 115.75 each.

PRINTED COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS (suitable for Children»
Prices: 35c. per dosen. Hemstitched. Illustrated Catalogue on application.

Walpoles’
4, H iEJ.SH LINENS

Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of Postcard To WACPWfco,
173 Ii Huron Street, Toronto.

The HOUSEWIFE Who DEMANDS Pure 
Milk Does Not Always Get It

She Needn’t DEMAND it from us for that’s 
the only kind we sell.

Victoria Creamery Association
Mil Broad Bt.

WITH THE SUMMER
Gomes the worry of Wash Day, and the preparation of Meals. 

There ia no worry in a home equipped with our

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 

------ UTENSILS

TtS Vatr. St

' •!}!* ,!th -til

Hawkins Hayward
Ixiok for the sign "Electric."

-3£--------
Phone 641

-

■■
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H. J. BAYLY
301 TIMES BLOCK P. 0. BOX 992

CORNER FORT AND BELMONT, 110x110. Beautiful apart- <J»r AAA 
ment house site ......................................................................... «PJjvr\/\r

CORNER VANCOUVER AND COLL1NSON, 60x60.
Price............. ....................................;.............. .

CORNER COOK AND BAY, 66.3x117.6. x
Price ............. .......................................................... .

TWO WATERFRONT LOTS in Hollywood Crescent. 300

$2,100
$1,575

107 FEET ON GOVERNMENT STREET by 160 feet deep. 000
ABOUT ONE-FIFTH ACRE ON GOVERNMENT, with 8 (POI AAA 

roomed house and furniture. Price ............ ............... A>VW

LOT ON CEDAR 1I1LL ROAD, near Edmonton Road. - $750

H. J.
301 TIMES BLOCK P. 0. BOX 992

Hie PREPARING TO

ATTACK REBELS

Beware
of

Imitations 
Sold 

on the 
Merits 

of
Minartfs
Liniment

FOR Ou i uuuK WORK 
IN WET WEATHER

NOTHIN* EQUALS

tOWEKfr

WATERPROOF 
CLOTHING

TO KEEP YOU DRV. 
MU* foe Wd •mrn. 'mc

Bcnh Dealers Eserywhwe. 
TOWER CANADIAN OILED 

CLOTHING CO.. Lre.
Toronto. Canada. 1

MAYOR M0RLEY 

ONCE AGAIN VICTORIOUS

(Continued from pæe L)

STRANDED LINER’S 
PASSENGERS LANDED

Over Seventeen Hundred Per
sons Transferred to-Steam

er Without Mishap

Lone Hill Saving Station, Long Isl
and, April 8.—Daybreak to-day showed 
the wrecked steamer Prlnsess Irene In 
a position which varied only a few de
grees from that of yesterday. The ef
forts of the tugs at high tide and the 
action of a veering wind had swung 
her nose a little further off-shore. The 
passengers all safely landed.

The work of lightening the cargo be- 
ban at 7 ^o’clock. With fair weather It 
was expected that a considerable por
tion of the cargo could be moved in 48

The ' transfer of the 1,720 cabin and’ 
steerage passengers from the Irene to
the deck of the Prins FYtederteh Wil
helm occupied five hours and ten mtn 
utes. The feat is unparalleled in the 
history of marine disasters.

Not a life was lost, not a case of 
pants was reported. The first paaen 
gar off was a woman, and the second 
a baby. The cabin passengers general
ly gave precedence US the more timor 
ous steerage passengers.
- Ten small boats, two tugs and the re
lief ship took part in the rescue, while 
a revenue cutter and a derelict de- 
stroyer stood by. The steerage passen
gers were led down by the forward 
companion way, then clamgered down a 
rope ladder Into small boats. From 
these they were transferred to the tugs 
John -J. TTmmWi and John " NTcffol* 
which lay safe In the lee of the liner 
With 1he steerage passengers out of 
the way and the wind and sea down, 
the tugs made fast alongside and took 
the cabin passengers directly aboard 

rfrom a mfr companion way. —i

(Continued from page L)

killed. The lighting continues outside 
of city and the fédérais are reported 
trapped by a band of rebels In one

P Will Attack Rebels.

Cana ne a Son.. Mex., April 8.—One 
thousand Mexican federal soldiers. In
cluding cavalry and Infantry regulars, 
volunteers and Yaqul Indians, arrived 
In Cananea last night by special train 
from the scene of the recent fighting 
In the vicinity of Hermoeillo. The 
troops are commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Commandant Barron
and Prefect Chiapa. The troops were 
rushed here for the purpose of taking 
the field against rebels who only 
few days ago occupied the town of 
Arlepe near here They will be sent 
to Arlepe from Cananea at once.

The government soldier» are well 
armed and with their experience In 
the Ure* and Agua Prleta engage
ments are regarding as the best fight
ers the country has.

Barron was reported to be at Urea 
and his appearance here to-day Is the 
first definite word that has come from 
him since the fighting around Her- 
mnaillo.

Dias Must Retire.
Madrro’s Camp. Hu-tillo. Estât#*, 

near Chihuahua. April «.—What he 
declared to be ht» ultimatum on the 
Iiueatlon of peace was announced by 
Francisco 1. Madero yesterday.' While 
■till Inslstln* that Pre»ldent Dias he 
retired and the country be given 
new election, Honor Madero said he 
was willing to resign as "provisional 
president." and If neeesaary would al
low a provisional president to., he se
lected from the Dias cabinet.

first promenade concert.

J c SEAU
na|o
ALBERTA FLOUR

- : > I lüljj]

G

SEAL OF cALBERTA—the Fault
less Flour—makes bread that is perfectly 
even in quality. Sometimes you have 
noticed bread where one loaf was mark
edly different from another even in the 
same pan. Conditions were exactly the 
same. It was made from the same flour. 
It seemed to you that there could not 
possibly be any difference, and yet it was 
plain to be seen. Now all this comes 
from a difference in the milling, but SEAL 
OF cALBERTA is milled in such a way 
that there is absolute uniformity through
out the whole product of our mammoth 
rniils from one. year’s end to the other.

That Is, It Is a dependable
flour. It can be trusted to do its 
part —Therefore, be sure you ask for 
SEAL OF cALBERTA. There is' no 
other quite, so good.

Mr. North cot t ruled that he could not 
count these votes.

Then Mr. Dllworth wanted the re
count, which resulted In both himself 
and Mr. Peden securing 408 votes, while 
Mr. Langley’s total remained the same.

Two ballots, one marked with a cross 
which spread across the ballot, but 
evidently Intended for Mr. Peden, and 
the second on which stood the word 
"yes” waa placed In the space opposite 
Mr. Peden’e name were validated by 
the returning officer.

Mr. Dllworth objected to these fielng 
admitted and Returning Officer North- 
voit finally decided to admit the two 
ballots claimed by Mr. Dllworthi again 
bringing the two contestants equal. r"] 

Following the customary practice. 
Mr. Northcott declared the former oc
cupant of the office, Mr. Peden. elected 

casting vote. Mr. Dllworth ex
pressed himeslf satisfied with thla rul
ing.

The fvsult of the ballot In the mayor
alty contest proved a severe blow to 
the opponents of Mary or Morley, as all 
day their hopes of success had been at 

high pitch But Mr. Bannerman s 
showing is considered a remarkably 
good one. In view of the fact that he 
did not get Into the contest until the 
very last minute.

With elections In all wards except 
Ward Three, which returned W. A. 
Gleason ami W. F Fullerton by accla 
mattoa, the contesta were made all the 
more certain by the presence of third 
candidates nominated by the Voters* 
League. The system know n as plump
ing was largely employed by the sup
port era of these third candidates. Thus 
in Ward Five, no less than 147 ballots 
were marked for Mr. Dllworth alone, 
neither of the other two candidates 
securing a mark, and Mr. Meaton’s 
name was the only one to appear on 
176 ballots In Ward Two; and the third 
candidate In the -other wards profited 
Hi a similar way. The results In detail 
were: —

MAYOR.
Alfred J Morley ...............  2.134
Alexander M. Bannermafi ................. 1.464

Majority for Mr. Morley ......... 680
Mr. Morley*s plurality over W. K. 

Oliver at the January election was 580. 
Total ballots cast. 3,603; last election* 
4,358. spoiled ballbts, 15. Last election. 
33; total possible vote. 6,473; last elec
tion. 7,282.

ALDERMEN.
Ward One.

George A. Okell .................. .. 11* 2»*
William McK. Ross ................ *• 331
Robert Beard........ 36S 1

Total ballots cast. 617; laélection. 
636; spoiled ballots, $:* last ‘FWfthÇ YC. 

Ward Two.
Last

Election J
W. H.'Tl viffudf Humber ,-mm *7* <22 {g
Harry A. Biehop .................... 446 a*6 j
John Meston ....................... .....416 414

Total ballots cast. 813; last election. 
932; spoiled ballots, 2: last election, 1». | 

Ward Three.
William A. Gleason and W. F. Ful

lerton were returned by acclamation. 
"Ward Four.

. Last
’ * Election j

Herbert M. Fullertoh.............. 423 IP*
William C. Moresby........ ....306 3331
Angus McKeown ........................ 207 1661

Total ballots cart. 485; last election, 
591; spoiled ballots, none; last election.

Ward .Five.
Last • j 

9. Election j
William H. Langley .....................423 440 j
Alexander Peden .........................409 452
John Dllworth . 408 434 J

Total ballots cast. <11; last election. 
934; spoiled ballots, 6; lftMt election. 18J

An Interesting

Oak Bay Ave.
Oak Bay

Corner Lot 50x110
Price, on terms

$700

Esquimalt Road
Nearly, a Full Acre of Land

Price

$12,000
Water and Sewer.

One-third cash, balance 6,12,18 mbs.

Shoal Bay Park
The Subdivision de Luxe

Large Lots, $600 to $000 
Each

On Easy Terms.
Close to two car li.

Esquimalt and Stanley 
Roads

4 Lota at $1500 Each
And Four Others at $850 Each. 

Car passes by this property. 
Good terms.

n

There was a comfortable <*rowd of 
musical enthusiasts who found their 
way In to the Drill hall on Thursday 
evening, on the occasion of pie .first 
of the promenade concerts given under 
the auspices of the Fifth regiment. C. 
G.A. The programme began with the 
assembly; which took place at the cor
ner of Tates and Government streets, 
the entire band of thirty-five musicians 
marching through the streets to the 
measure of their own playing.

The programme proper in the Drill 
hall, was a most ambitious arrange
ment, and the beet tribute that can he 
tendered the musicians, Individually 
and collectively. In to say that nothing 
finer from a musical point of view, has 
been heard in the city for a long time. 
The audience seemed to share this 
view, for encAres were the order of the 
day.

The following artiste assisted the 
band: Miss Beek. R. B McKensle. W. 
Ç. Nelson. Prof Hodges and Master 
Townsend. Miss Cochrane acted as ac
companist.

That sprightly march. MithaelVs 
“Adolphe.” served as an Ingratiating 
number. Immediately In Its trail fol
lowed a grand selection from Tann-

639 Fort Street I UlOpiivllv »-vuaa

ha user. The contrast was most marked, 
but the Versatility of the bandsmen 
proved equal to the occasion, and gave 
the great operatic extract a magnificent 
rendering. 'Massenet's cKarfnfhg over
ture to “Phedre** was played for the 
first time In the city. Its musical po
tentialities were brought out vividly 
by the regimental combination. “Rouge 
et Note.** and a march by Brahms, 
brought the band's programme to a 
close.

The soloists all did well and were 
heartily applauded. Prof. Hodge* did 
some thrilling athletic feats and Master 
Townsend proved himself a splendid 
performer on the cornet.

HIGH SCHOOL CADET CORPS. 1 Cochrane; 
I Dradt-r.

second lieutenant, Cecil R.

Every year 20,009 Spaniards emigrate to 
South America.

Under the last militia orders pub- 
fished by the department of militia and HOHIC Mfidf Sympi 
defence, reference Is made ttr the or
ganisation of Company **B" of the High 
School Cadet Cofpa, and the officers of 
the company are gazetted.

Lieut. Mulcahy. R. C. G. A., their In
structor, addreweed the corps on Mon 
day last on this official recognition of 
the organisation and appointeraient of 
the officers, who are as follows: —

Company "A**—Captain, John W.
I»owler; first llentenant. David 
Stevens; second .Uentenant,
Tulle.

Company “B**—Captain. Francis C.
Hanlngton; first llentenant, William J

D. 
V. V 

Lionel 8.

f
for one-half the Cost, 
is made by disse 
watte Snfiar la

MAPLEINE
ddfaifia. Cake

f etc. Grocers senHa>MaC' „ e,*,
I said 50 CM 1er 2

'SEEsSl”

THE NEXT MOVE
Victoria West!
Only Twelve Lots, Size 44x132 Ft.

Two minutes ffoin car line. On good road. Low taxes. Good \vater_

Remember
This property is only half a mile from the Indian Reserve, which will he placed on the market inside the 
next few weeks and will bring record prices for this district. Moreover, it will be used for commercial 

. purposes, very likely railroad terminals, and will bring this property within half a mile of Victoria's
Industrial centre.

PRICES

Inside Lots $600, Corners
Terms, one-quarter cash, the balance in 6,12 and 18 months.

■*=

FATAL FALL. Marriott 4? Fellows
Spo»«w. Wash

M* >**r* W*the «Suri

April 8 -X.ôy» <3ar-| 
p5 A. j. UarVfV.

eJltoi)»f the CIhi Mtootnvaiit. ) flfrpuh- i 
fle, was Instantly km<*d ynstn-day by[ 
rninhit Avar a rtllV tm Snahr riser; -near r 
Clarkson. He landed head,for. most ooj 
the roeka, cru.hln* hla ahull.

Office Open This Evening.

619 TROUNCE AVENUE.
tit

■ -
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FIRST VISIT HEREEXTRACT PROM
«BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 23. 1MT. CANADIAN Come to the Great Wreck SaleWORK IN PROVINCE OF LINER LUCERICAt a time when the preparation of arti
ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the elder forma of administering na-

Carloads and Carloads of the World’s Finest MerchandiseTenders for 163 Miles of Rail 
way Will Be Called for

llUAVWCUlv

COMPLETES MAIDEN

V0YAÛE ACROSS Piiuraï fais should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car- 
Réhydrate, a moot valuable food la pro-

The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
Callard & B
Road, W. C., ------- .
years, Is such an art! _____ ____
greet advantage of being pelatable. so 
palatable, In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and T9.i per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures: 
further chemical examination of the fat 
ea&cactcd- sboKeil iWytu .hc geuulbc butter 
fat,. Thjs . confeCnon con therefore be 
rc'-r-m mended. not only as a hnrmlesi 
sweetmeat, but also as h very useful ad> 
ditlon to the diet In suitable caa-'s.
In nil Use l*rlnel|M»l cwldy stores In

. Vancouver, April R.^-Mackenxle, 
Mann A Company on Tuesday next will 
call for tenders, for the construction of. 
an additional 163 miles of the Canadian 
Northern Railway from Hope to the 
crossing of the North Thompson river 
at Kamloops. Bids will be received up 
to May 12 next, and the work, which 
will be awarded in four sections, it Is 
stipulated, must be complete* within 
two years from the date of the signing 
of the contracts. The tenders Include 
clearing, grubbing, grading, bridges,'

Much Larger Than Other Bank A Terrific 
Wrecking

AMD

Smashing

Liners and Finely
rser (Duke's Road, ffuston 
have preps tx-d for fifty 

which has the
Equipped

One of. the most modern freighters 
«dont with considerable accommoda
tion for saloon passengers a. well as 
steerage, the MW Bank liner Lucerte, 

Cant. Matin-
wharf th!. morning «itér havlhg com
pta, ,4 her maiden voyage across the 

’paetfle In the Oriental, trade, The 
ateamahlp «rived at the William Head 
quarantine station yesterday morning 
and was detained by the -afllclale there

of Prices
Come! Don't Delay !

Merchandise Exchanged 
and Menai Refunded

Come! Aot Quickly!
Victoria.

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Both aid Shoes, Etc., Thrown an the Market
The Lucerlc, which was built by Rus- 

ol.„ _ ..... at Port Glasgow, wax 
launched from their yards last Novenv 
ijiT. 'Aftei her (■ •— -- -• — — ^ .
Clyde

_______—------------------- —BELOW RAW MATERIAL COST------------------

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House
& Co.,

1418-1421f «a» aass »»—- - - —-- '
___ trial tripe She left the

and proceeded to New' York to 
i * general cargo of freight for 

_ _ Far
_____ After discharging the cargo on
her arrival In the Orient she com- 
menced to take on her cargo for Vic
toria. Vancouver and points on the 
Sound. The trip arrow from Japan was 
accomplished In Une weather, except 
for a little fog and rain during the Brat 
stage of the Journey.

Although resembling the other vee-

Douglas St,ivwi — ______  ___w ofx freight tot
Manila and other points In the
East. 4s,n>, —----- — -,

Walnuts, per lb.
WV» egDates, per lb. Dyeing Is Easy With «-r

MAYPOLE SOAP \
Cotton, wool silk and nature» i

Harrison Het Springs, B.C. ngt. per lb.THE cm MARKET' Cucumbers (hot-house), per do*.
e most noted summer and 
winter resort In the Pacific

Artichokes (Rose», per doe.
be located on the north side of Ksm sels of the Weir Une plying between al take rich, lustrous.Northwest. Watercressloops lake, at Battle Bluff, 
longest will total 2000 feet, 
pierce a mountain near Yale, 
deal of construction along the Fraser 
river, especially In the canyon, will cost 
1300.000 a mile, but the average cost for 
the entire distance Is expected to vary 
from 180,000 to $100.000 a mile.

Although no official announcement 
has yet been made. It Is believed that 
tenders for the building of the main 
line northward from Kamloops to Yel- 

! low head Pass will also be called for at 
an early date.

The next
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

A PLACE FOR THE
convalescent

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.

Brussels, Sprouts ................
Bitter Oranges, per case
Aeparegra* ............. .........
Radlehee. per doe. .........
Mint, freeh ...........................
Green Onions .....................
Strawberries, per basket

fadeless shades 
when dyed with 
Maypole Soap. 
In cake form—no

otm-
Pratt'a Coal OO

Meats—
Hams (B. C.), per IK ............
Bacoh (B. C.h per IK ............
rla- (American), per IK .
Be-on (American), per lb. . 
Bacon (long clear), per IK #
Heef, per lb. ...................
Pork, per lb .................... .»••••
Mutton, per lb.................. ..........
Lamb, hlndquarter ................
I.amh, forequarter .................
Veal, per lb. ............................
•uet, per IK ............................

Farm produce—
Freeh Island Eggs ................
Butter, Cowlchan ...................

ter victoria ........... .
Butter, Salt Spring ................
Butter (Eastern Townships)
Lard. per IK .......

Western Canada FI 
Purity, per sack ,
Purity, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle'e Royal 

per sack ..... .»
Oglhrle's Royal

per bbl..................
Robin Hood, per sack 
Robin Hood, per bbl. . 
Vancouver M.lllng Co., 

gallon, per sack ....
Verrou er Milling r

garlan. per bbL ........
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Weeds, per bbL ..m 
Calgary Hungarian, per *ack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .« 
Endcrby. per sack .......
Enderby. per bbl.............. .

Pa*tfy Fioure—
Silver Bell ...................
Snowflake, per Mack .. 
Snowflake, per bbl. ...
V-pi'ftttW Mtllir * Co.,

Drifted Snow, per sack 
Grain-

Wheat. chicken feed. p< 
Wheat, per IK ................

Whole Corn ....................
Cracked Com ......... ».
Oats ......................................
Crushed Oats 
Rotted Oat» (B: A K >. 7-4K eK 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 20-lb sk. 
Rolled Oat - (B * K ). «Mb ek. 
Rolled Oats (B A K>. SS-lb. eK
Oat meat MMb. sack ....................
Oatmeal. • —s sack ..............
Rolled Wheat. 10 lba .......
cracked Wheat. IS lbe. ..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet 
Whole Wheat *Hour IS lbe. ... 
Graham Flour. IS lbe.
Graham K1our. 60 lba.............. •

and make a
Ne treeblcontains KOTOUnderground 

miles of telegraph wires. 8.001 mile* of 
■-•were, 4.610 miles of water mains, and 
1,200 miles of gas Pipes. ward, (or Maypole 

Soap doe» aot 
•ta» hand» orl«eea*

l.ne to. agonisingTORTURING ir YOU WANT THE SEEDS1er rune. Steam Is furnished by four 
Scottish boilers, and her Indicated 
horse-power is 3.000. There will be few 
of the big vessel plying In tbs Oriental 
trade that will be able to show the 
Lucerlc anything In the way of speed, 
as there am hardly any that can make 
the 14tt knots clip and maintain It for 
any distance.

Her saloon apartment# are well fur
nished and 20 passengers can be ac- 

quarterx. The

Itching
burning as •rr the catalogue

•eavans eveaewweee sett etwmre stiesitful scaling

the loss of hai'Just the corn-kernel RAM L.WM RENNIE C? Limitedand crusting oi
scalpthe veritable "sweetheart of the scald head, all demand CUTI CURA REM

BDIE8. A single set is often sufficient.
golden-brown. Kellogg'»

comodated In these 
staterooms are all splendidly equipped 
with all modern conveniences, and the 
comfort to be found on this new liner 
represents the latest that steamship 
have produced. She can easily accom
modate 800 passengers In her steerage 
compartment, where the passengers 
can find much Improved quarters over 
those on other liners.

With her numerous bulkheads the 
vessel is rendered practically unsink- 
able, and In case of any accident the 
safety of the passengers and crew has 
been provided for. On her boat deck 
are large metallic life boats which

TOASTED CORNFLAKES Household,

Household,

iejuet * little better than delicious ! The first spooeful 
will tell you better than a page full of adjectives, why 
this U the cereal you never tire of for breakfast. A Haa

se tin package

Wild

Advertieere
Beat

Cover L 
Victoria 
By lJarru) 
The Time•

graphy Hhe has a powerful plant 
aboard and Is capable of keeping Into 
communication with the land when 
many miles out to sea.

When the Lucerlc was In the Orient 
n Chinese member of her crew fell 
overboard and was drowned Two of 
the local detectin'» boarded the steam
ship Ihiv morning, a report having 
been received here that a robbery had 
taken place aboard her while at Hong
kong. This was, however, discovered to 
be no truth In the report.

The new vessel brought to this port 
as freight 200 tons of general Oriental 
freight She has about 2.000 tone, for 
Vancouver and Seattle. Her silk cargo 
consisted of 300 bales, valued at ap
proximately $200,000. Among the pas-

A dvertieera 
Beet 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Ueing

The Thnee

The Dome. Parliament Hulldlncn Victoria.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER LTD

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY 9 VALUE

.30.OOfR7.OOHay (baled), per ton
Biraw oer bale ..........
Middling*, per ton .... When You Think of Victoria 

Remember
Ground Feed, per toe
Short*

Peultry-
Dreawed Fowl, per 1* ....
Dock* ner lb . - .........
Geese (Island), per IK .. 

Garden Produce—
Cabbage per IK ................
Potatoes (local) ........... .
Reed Potatoes, per sack
Onions, per lb.......................
Carrots, per lb ................

ft, Established is 1870 at Belfast, the ceatre of the Irish linen trade, we hay# 
developed our business on the lines of supplying genuine Linen goods direct to 
the public at the lowest nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have • 
large fully-equipped power-loom lines factory at Benbridge, Co. Dow*, hand 
looms in many cottages for the finest work, and extensive maktng-up factories 
at Bet fast. We have held Hoyel Werrants of Appointment since the year 1878, ft 
have furnished Mansioos, Cottages, Villas, Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, \ achts, 
and Steamships with complete linen outfits in almost every country in the world.

2.100 8.1»

THE DAILY TIMESWHOLESALE MARKET.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES: 
Household Linen.

ftM»» Cams, Me 
$2.1# dos. GU*

Of bison'In captivity In Alberta of 881.
Lard

DIVORCED COUPLE RB-MA3 RY. Cheese
rr.em.ry Bu**— ....
Eg*. ................................
Apple* ............................
B.nanu ....... «.............
Reel», per aark ......
cebbase. per lb. .....
Cranberrtee. per bbl.

Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home.-Peter Leonard.April 8.Vlsllla, Cal.. . 
aged M year», a wealthy retired lumber 
dealer, of Tacoma, yesterday re-mar
ried Julia A. Leonard, aged 4$ years, 
the wife from whom he had been

8.0Uft *.7h.M doe.

and there are to-day over double as
__many as four years ago.

Underclothing & Laces.
-............................... ** i ea. Quads*

Cowhinet nee, 
a* 113 4* ley
's Aedlrtn

re* TeweK

Embroidered Linen.
AlsMSoae T*si>rt*, tro* Ns. *- SWéboerd Clôth» Fro*SI B*. CuaMoe Gov*» fro*

ibr oidsrv. 56c. ee U. 80844.1»
Celery, perown effort», or-------Hi p ■■

scheme» of match-making friend», the 
couple were made member» of an auto
mobile party which has been touring 
California for the past five months. 
The companlon»htp appear» to have 
been mutually agreeable, for wheq the 
party reached this city from Bakers
field, Mr. and Mr*. Leonard escaped 
from the society of their friends and 
appeared at the county clerk's office 

- - fitter lunch. They then hurried to the 
r office of B Justice of the peace, and 

Went through the marriage ceremony 
which, reunited them after a sépara - 

A few minutes later

Cauliflower, per dos. ....................
Grapefruit, per bos ...................
.smon» .................. ................... .
Rhubarb, per lb...............................
IjMtu.e. t»er crate ....................... .
Oranges. Navel, case ............
Onions (Australian), per cwt...
Potatoes, per ton ...........................
Parsnips. r«r • ••»*•••• •• 
Tomatoes (Mexican), per crate
Florida Tomatoes ........................
Turnips, pen sack nnunuami.
H.ddk,.. per lb........... .......................
Kipper, per lb. ............................
Halibut, -er lb. ..............................
Salmon, per lb...................................
RrrMla. per n>...................................
Almond, per lb.................................

Collars fif Shirts.
Geettemen'i CeUere, made fro* <wr ewe 
liee*. fn.ro It 1* dos. Dre»» Shirt., mslehls* 
nuel.lv. 11.41 n*. Zephyr.Orford aed 
Flannel bhirl*. with toil «ht »uf out* and eeA

8 00ft 4.60
The Time# is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It is 
■sid that most Victorian* welcome it in their homes because it is 
the paper their wives and daughters and sons want to reed; and it 
it the paper they want their wives and daughters end sons to tend

Dress Linen.
White end nil newest shades. 4$in wide. 37e. 
... «r. mr to»* V«t~ U— Ibh i« .« 
new stand* sad white. 27 *• wide. 27c. »er yd.

2.78ft 8.50

free to say port of the world.

THE TIMES P. & P„ CO. VICTORIA. B. CKOBINSON & CLEAVER L tfton of ten years, 
they joined their uh*uspe(tlng friends, 
and departed for Fresno, where they16 L DONEG ALL PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

— .... Urn I”'» ner lb.Chewfnvt'LIVERPOOL
* JFllberts, per ;îaï nanjl remaln for at ycral days before re-

Peanuts, roastedturning to their home In Tacoma.

’

irumil

• e •«»« «(»!
/■yvvv'
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FREE INSTRUCTION.

L. C. Powell, Prop.
PHONE 2317 —

all kind*; Lumber, Lath.
ijéltle», and nil kinds n 

building riiiteirlal Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran-

WY TttETfWES

>aaiaaaa%»»aaa%»aaa*i

WEEK OF APRIL IOTH

«MMMM
"There, are 

more things In 
H ë a v e n à‘ n'd 
Barth, Horatio, 
than are dreamt 
of In your phil
osophy." "Well, 
I don't bellevé 
there Is anything 
In hyfmotlpm or 

telepathy or any 
of those tomfool 
things. The whole 
kit and boodle of 
therft KTV nothing 
but 'fakes, gotten

In a ventrlloquial farce 
"The Lltth* Uhairflrrnr at Tttr 'Boston 

Road inn.”DAILY-ALWAYS MOST
.E TI1EATK-VKT0MA

Vert MK-Ulloacli
'Footlight Impressions.

Norton and Russell
TYl g new protean character change

The 81s Imperial iHuicers
Organised by Francis Rohm 

A dance act that has no equal.

Walter and StrumKSTYMomu it
«"«WOQlDHc. uj*£J

Grotesque Australian .juggler*

The tirandlwope.

AMUSEMENTS

Square
.^fSQGQBQ

Honest method, and «pwedid values—these are

Usisim.Jehe Netie hopes te h
delioe Noble'» btoieros be» grosso to be dw greatest of its Lad.

MODELSAMPLE 
OFFERt I»»»

Washington Annex
cyO SEATTLE

hotel

Àbeolv.telÿ
Fire-proot

200 Rooms

ATON
RUSTABJLE,falling Hair

Glove of 
Quality

The final mark of dutmetinn to
wefi dressed is given by
“Tréfousse” Gloves.

Gloves

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE

Victoria Thsatrs
Till* Week, Wednesday, Ttmroday and 

Friday, April SUi, fitli and 7th v

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
Showing the Latest Pictures. 

Special engagement of Godfrey, the 
Handcuff King.

Bee the sensational escape from the 
English Pillory. |60 In gold to 

anybody locally 'who can es
cape in ft minutes.

Two 'hours show for the one price.

too •

Victoria Theatre
Henry W. Save

THE MEM
Offer* the Supreme

.WIDOW
BY FRANZ LEH^R.

With Mabel Wither and ChaHfs M« aktne 
and the Ortgtnat New York\|.'aet

MnM ting* 0r**< Optra
(iMrectlon of Brahm van den Bert 

And The HriNtLMHAN TROVlàAUOÜi 
from Buda Peath

Prices 80c to $2.00
Béat* on sale Saturday, April 8th. Mail 

orders now being received.
Curtain 8.80 p. m. sharp.

New Empress Theatre
MONSTER WEEK-END PROGRAM
1. The Eye of Conscience tHeilgv.
2. The Gardener's Ladder (Edison).
5. Marguerite’s Birthday (Pathe).
4. Saved By Her Prayers < Pathe). 
f> Seal Hunting Off Peru • Edison).
6. The Wrong Road (Pathe).
7. Mania for Music tPathe).
§. Two Illustrated Songe—Mias O. 

Richards.
ft. Third Clue to $50 Treasure Hunt.
Admission TOc. Open 2 to 5, 7 to 10.30.

Crystal Theatre
Broad Street

The Leading Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY

Changes Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday

HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Be

HATSHOP
Ilea(h|U»cLvr* for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive

■ Millinery

70S YATES ST.
Nrrt to Merchant's ltank.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions receive» and of
ficial receipts given By following 
Directors, at their oft.ces: W N. 

x Mitchell. A. B. aaer. A. B.
Neill. P R. Hints. C. A. Field» 

R H McMIcklng. A. J Brace, W 
Bcowfcroft

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1911.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
L------  mgmUTM CAMERON —J

up to please â public ghat's crazy to 
be faked."

With an air of having settled the 
whole -matter, the speaker, a young 
newspaper man. sat back in bis chair 
and i«yM the rest at tfte group

In the group, besides the young 
newspaper man, were the man-who 
thinks, the writer-man, a professor of 
psychology and two or three, women. 
They had beep discussing the per- 
rormancea of a non-professional hyp
notist who was personally known to 
thb professor. *

At the delivery of the conversa
tional bombshell ndted above. tile 
man-who-thlnks started to apeak, 
then hit It hack, the writer-man lifted 
his eyebrows, and the professor In 
qulred very mildly, "You have been 
studying into this matter ? You hav 
read something that convinced you?

The disbeliever snorted at that:
'Well, hardly. Never had time to 

waste reading that sort of stuff. But 
I've seen enough about these exposed 
fakes in the newspapers to convince 
WTTT aTT hohsense " Tllïé TTJfoin 
me. It's all faking, mighty cleverly 
done, maybe, but faking just the 
same .

"YOU are ‘surely a hard and fut 
materialist, sir." admitted the profes
sor. courteously—he 1* as noted for 
his courtesy as hi* learning—and 
turned the conversation Into other 
channels.

All of which I have related for this 
reason. The first speaker Is a t\

A t'p. Uv ignor.in*-c that with 
out having read or studied or Investi
gated any of the phenomena connect
ed with the psychic powers of man. 
feels, qualified to announce boldly that 
he knows that all supposed manif* s 
tatlons of these powers are fakes, and 
all people interested In Investigating 
them are fakers.

If you bring up the subject of hyp
notism or clairvoyance or spirit com
munication In a group of people you 
"wTH nefloe" that It Ts always ïlie “Ig
norant one who speaks up promptly 
and says he doe? not believe in an> - 
thtng of that sort.

The men and women who are read
ers and thinkers and who have, con
sequently read something on these 
subjects, though they may not be be
lievers, do %ot feel qualified to ex
press such sweeping unbelief.

Twenty-five years ago if anyone had 
told you that a man claimed to be 
able to send a message from a ship 
fifty miles out at sea to the land, you 
would probably have said "He must 
have some accomplice on the land. It 
la a trick."

To-day—well, you know what I 
Xould say, so w hy take 'the apace to 

It?
Mihiy manifestations of clalrvoy-

Superior English 
Plate on Nickel 

Silver
Efitree Dishes', with convertible 

covers, up from..................... $#.50

Three-piece Cruet Blands, with 
trias» receptacles for salt, pep
per and mustard. Complete, up^ 
from..................................... $2.50

Rutter Dishes, very dainty, glass 
linings, complete with knife. 
Price.............................................. $2.60

Bon-bon Dlfches, fancy patterns 
with pierced borders, exclusive 
désigna. C. A M.’s price $1.26

Fancy Shell Shape Sugar Dishes, 
Kilt linings, footed. C. A M.'a 
price. Including sifter to match. 
Price.......................    $4.00

Combination Egg and ToàeVBet, 
-T*" complete on stand with ^goon:

Price — .. .. $4.to

Marmalade Dishes, glass dish In 
fancy plated stand, with han
dle .. .. ... .L ...^^,^.$8.00

Toaat Racks—We have numerous 
delightful patterns In the al
ways popular toast racks, prlc-

, ed from as low as ...............$1.60

ClilhHi » Mitchell 
Co., lirntad

"THE GIFT CENTRE."

1017 Govt. SL Victoria, B. CT

ance and hypnotism and telepathy are 
already being recognised and studied 
by Sober, scientific men. Hypnotism 
Is already an. Increastnly common 
medical agent. All the methods and 
forces of science are being employed 
to push farther Into this unknown 
realm of man's psychic powers.

Who knows but that the black art 
of yesterday will be the commonplace 
of to»morrow and telepathy and clair
voyance may seem no more wonder
ful twenty-five years from now. than 
the wireless telegraph and the mov
ing pictures of to-day?

The next time you go to the-library, 
suppose Instead of bringing home an 
Armful of novels, you get one good 
scientific book on some of these sub- 
Jeetai------------ -----t---------;—   —,—

If you do 1 think you will be re
paid both In Immediate interest and 
in subsequent breadth of view.

1 don't promise you will be con- 
vlnced of anything.

But I do think you will be ready to 
say; "This Is a very wonderful world. 
There are many things in It that I do 
not fully understand."

1»N

Ttixj'C

Smorab Plan $L56 Per Bay, 
Jr B. DAVIE. Preenstsr

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES BT.

Friday and Saturday 
A Diwia Mother »

A Great Military Drama.

His Bogus Uncle 
A Screaming Comedy.

Evils of Betting 
Land of Monkeys 

Saved in the Nick of Time. 
Illustrated Song—by Miss McEwe*. 

Performances Dally 2 to 6.30, «.30 to 11.

ROMAN PHOTOflAY THEATRE
Th» Aristocrat of Ptctiiredom. 

Continuous Performaneee Dally From 
Neon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
The MIU •€ the Gods, drama, 1.080 ft. 

f’-ipld’s IVmkt-y Wrench, comedy aviearn, 
1.000 ft Pallid. Hues In Clouded Kkler 
drain*. 1,000 ft. Truth Beyond Bench of 
Jurtlce, . drama. Favor Admission to a 
Pbty, drtmia. An! Romano Orchestra

Assembly Roller Rink
SESSION ^AILY

10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m. 
7.30 to 10 p. m. 

Attmdance Select.

Aie the acknowledged lesJlnc remedy far all Feme*
aamfifcints KecoouneadrH by the Medical Faculty. 
The rename bear the Mineure of W» Mart is 
/registered without which now are rent ic) Ho lade 
should be without them Sobltr all ("h** ^bts * Store» 
'(Ari'l 'towns* SOUTMV MFTON ►

The
Woodworkers

■■.... "" Limited
28-13 Douglas si root. City

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Cases, and every descrip
tion of hotel. Rank, Bur, Office 
a ltd modern Store Fixture*. 
Counters, Wall Cases, Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selectetijvooda, superior finish 
and best workmanship.

___Mirror Plateg.jmiL Plate tilass.
Ra«*h. Doors and Ml 11 work of

Of 
de-

To prevont dry. thin and falling 
hair, remove dandruff, allay itching 
and rri'ation of the' scalp, and pro
mo hr growth and i»cautv of the 
hair, frequent shampoos with Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted by occasional 
drosslng* with Lutioora Ointment, 
iiKxvwi when other methodh fail. 
Cutioura Soap and Ointment have 
b no equally effective in the .peat
men of orturing, disfiguring scalp 
h ’mor- and the alsrmine lose at hair 
wbi-h so ftnn reults. For exarap.e, 
read how George E. Jefferson, 1618 
Reed (it., PMladelphia, tails of his 
remark hie owe :

"My disease started with a UttW- pimple 
on my hegd. Then 'X l.asan to Kelt The 
more I would scratch, the worse It grew 
until It spread II ever my head Bo I 
went to to. doctor. But my hewl grew 
ss raw as a piece ol href and mr hav com
menced. to fall out In hunches. Ro 1 
changed doctors. My head at this time 
was wï eom 1 could not Uiucti It. Then I 
drcJdcl to go So the heepkal They began 
to treat it but k huuroved very slowly 
For over three years I was* sufferer from 
this dmoose I thought all hopes of a per
manent cure were Impossible. A friend, 
upon seeing the condition of my head — 
which wa« a mess of running corruption 
— asked me If I had tried the OulUn 
Ramcdlw 1 told him nothing would do 
me any good hut beaut very anxious to 
be cure*. 1 decided to try them. The first 
treatment brought, Immediate relief. My 
hair became- alive and stopped falling out, 
all the scale left and now I am perfectly 
well and have a full head of hair. 1 —1 
trûthfully say that it wsm entirely 
the use of the Cutfaun* Hemedle».'

fShmed) Oaowor K. Jem
Cettcam lUertta ere sokl by 4

♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ft
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

W. A. Lewthwalte, Vkttorla. Is at the 
8t. Francis, Vancouver.

A. Ê. Tulk, Vahcoaver, spent several 
4ays In Victoria this week.

J. Morris went,qyer to Vancouver 
last nlgiit on the prtRvces* Royal."'

Vttm W. Irwin, Vancouver, is spend
ing a few days in town at the Empress.

•i—*—•—
Miss Fullerton, Hollywood Crescent, 

has returned from Southern California.

R. N. Ferguson was one of the Van
couver visitors from Victoria this week

Capt. French left on the Princess 
Royal last night on a trip to Vancou
ver.

E. A. Morris has returned to Van 
couver after spending several days In
yip-frylg, ..........  - - --U -

. —a a •
Mrs. C. A. Steele, Victoria, Is inalilng 

a visit with friend» In Vancouver this 
week.

Hon. Price Ellison returned yesterday 
from a three weeks' visit to his home 
In the Okanagan. *

Mrs., A. R. Langley. 1404 Harrison 
street, will receive on the. first Thurs
day of each month. \

Mr. and Mrs. Edwrrd Wallerton. 
Spokane." are visiting relatives at Oak 
Bay. and will spend Easter In town.

E. W. Bradley, assistant city clerk, 
who has been laid up for several weeks 
with pleurisy, has resumed work again.

Miss Robertson. Vancouver, who has 
been vMttng .Victoria ss wmcM 
Mn 1: « : TMttoW, kM r.-turri< «I lv*mc

Mrs. F. O. White was hostess yester
day afternoon at her pretty residency 
-n Summit avenue at a tea given in 

honor of Mrs. Edward White and Miss 
G. White, who are shortly leaving for 
England on a visit.

Mr. Edgar Newton BroWn. Vancou
ver, and Misa Virginia M McTlvalne. 
San Francisco, were married last even
ing by the Rev. W. Leslie Clay at his 
residence. Mr. arid Sirs. Brown are 
spending ilia hoeayeweir in Yletwki 
and are at the Empress hotel.

The seventeenth annual Primrose 
dance of the Companions of the Forest 
wilj take i lace In the A. O. U. W. hall 

t °n the 2tth fnst. Nothing Is l>elng left 
undone by the con harge to
rr- fTv, th»- affair one <*f the best yet 
given.. An excellent musical__pro
gramme” wifi b< rendered.

Sir Donald Mann will probably be a 
visitor to Victoria next week. He will 
l»c here In connection with the Can
adian Northern railway developments 
on the Island and will probably remain 
a few days He will leave In time for 
the coronation ceremony In Ixmdon, at 
which he wHl be a guest '

Count Jacques dr Leaser* who re
cently married MIkf orsc- Mackenzie, 
daughter of Sir Wm. Mackenzie, of the 
Canadian Northern railway, has l*een

$10.000 T.rizr- in 1 assorti .11 
with the recent aviation meet at New 
Y/>rk. two other competitors being dis
qualified. Vncon firmed re oorts esnr 
that Count de Lessens will settle In 
Canada and join R. J. Mackenzie In 
XVinnirwg in c-onnec-tlon with the Cana- 
ninn Northern railway work. The 
Count and Countess are spending their 
honevmoon In Egypt where Ladv Mac
kenzie and her other daughter are also 
at present.

Prompt and Cartful Attention to Mail Order*.

THE-
WICHERT & GARDINER

«y

The 
Ladies' 
Shoe

The
Ladies’
Shoe

A shoe that holds the utmost confidence of the fady who 
, will accept nothing but the most finished product—the acme 
of materials and workmanship—exclusive styles.

The new spring models are ready for your inspection.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
•ole Agents, 

Hanan A Bon. *. Y.
8roadwslk Ékuffsrs

-er Cblltoea.
•ole Agents.

Wlehert A Oer lloar. M. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Port St

Italy own* the three targ-st ctmrchee 
In world—'fit : Peter’s. Rome. tr.e
Duoroo, Milan; and fit. Paul's, at Rome.

SETmCEAHLir HLUBT SERGE SUIT
\

It' Is a dlfllcult matter to select e 
more serviceable and at the same time 
more stylish material for a walking 
suit than dark blue serge, and with 
tiuch of black and white, It make* the 
smartest sort of travelling suit. Take, 
for example, the above model. Trim 
the coat and skirt ns shown with black 
soutache braltft, add p touch of bright- 
neap by making the fiat, collar and 
sleeve bands>»f black and white striped 
ailla. *

The orders borne by the Emperor of 
Gennany sre

Other insignia

HOMES
SVTLEG ST., lot 75x113. 

Modem 9 roomed hou*e. 
Large room*. Terms.
Prise 84,850

l’ANDOHA AVE., lot 60x 
l^ti^ 8 riHimed motivrn 
house.. Everything up-to- 
date. Terms. Price 
is ... . . X 810,500

LYALL ST., lot 53x130, 7 
roomed house. Modeep, 
Easy terms. Price 82,600

TTomeseekers should watch 
this space. The items arc 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

III Trainee Avenu*

Or. Martel s Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended 
women's ailments, a scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven %%-ortb. The
MMLT "

Open Daily Until 10 p.BL .

NEW ARRIVALS IN SILK

KIMONAS
The moet handsome negligee a lady or misa ennld wi.ti til wear

$40 to $25 8e Iwe ellk*

Oriental Importing Company
510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. A N. Depot. Phone 1221.

This beautifully tailored Costume is offered you in Cream. 
N*vy. Brown, A earthy*, or Block. Dtegeeel Serge The lined Cent 
YM iwe tong) ton puw- took end leeb«o*L.bto i lMted eide p*eoU. Coller 
end cul* ere toned with Mou4 Tton.ne^oced Start, cot smply t»U. toe 
ptotied peneto TtoConAumeisewe «kick eny tody teny be proud loww 
Sises to ât ei.n* •«. t8»ns »ntot: p. )6 yfl ms boot; 51,40.42 ins front 
K' k of okxt. r-K* tree if w W-oj au* «c. to
MM.ra ■ , write wurtiemt of wgNte Cuatw— Uotfc* Ot paces tic. fl.fl

PT PATTERNS POST FREM 

Noble's New Book Is the handiest Guide to Smart
and h renom 1 cal Urceeweer yet pebi.ehod ; It ceeeUts et 80 
MW. priced thrwugteoet to Uellere mad CeaU. Seat peat Fre

JOHN NOBLE "
27b Brook Streef Mills. MxWKvTtl. Ik*

ï———-1 •*- -

The Secret of Dress
■ ■ i .

Women who spend a great 
deal of money on clothes arc 

particular to select perfectly fitting 
corsets adapted to their individual 
figures. Formerly, it was im
possible to secure such corsets 
except at very high prices.

The D & A non-rustable Corset 
meets the need of those who are 
moderate in their expenditures for 
clothes, yet na

turally wish to look 
trig and well-dressed.
\ We illustrate the 
D & A iu.n-rusta.ble 
model ^io. jia. which 
can be had, for $2.50 at 
any good stqrc. it is 

designed on the latest lines, carefully 
made,.and the best value ever oftçrcd 
to Canadian women. Imported corsets 
of equal quality are sold in Canada at 
about *3.50,, on account of duty.

Other styles nou-rustable D 6c A 
Corsets at from $1.00 to J5.00, at all 
dealers.

***2!l!!î!ri «s. «èuswa l. e*%Li,

HBUBHaf
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These properties have not been advanced in price, vnd are 
access able by existing‘railway.

FIFTY ACRES, being W% Section lf>, Range 2—Cottage 4 
rooms, outbuildings; strawberry vines; orchard 
40 trees, 5 years old; well. Price, per acre. $200

THIRTY ACRES WATERFRONT. S'j Sec. 13, Range 6— 
Timbered, red soil, nice shore; no rock. Price,
per acre

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to IS

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 189»

VICTORIA I*AILY TIMES, SÀTURPAY, APRIL 8, 1911.

FROM BUGGY H H|H||M||||^H

MAKES MAN FORGER

——-— ---------------- *----------------

Leeming Bros. Ltd.

Prisoner at Vancouver Will Be 
Examined by Medical 
^ Expert

Vancouver. April 8.-*-On the day that 
8am Taylor fell from a buggy he 
turned criminal, forging three cheques 
aggregating $106. Before Police Mag
istrate Shaw last week. Taylor pleaded 
guilty to three charges of forgery 

Yesterday two witnesses, William 
Dickey and Peter J. Benett. testified 
that,. Taylor, prior to the time, of hie 
arrest had borne an excellent reputa
tion. Both witnesses said they would 
hâve had no hesitancy In trusting Tay

Onwafttte aemroala iras „ contracted 
by Taylor as a result of the fall from 
the buggy, according to a statement 
made to Magistrate Shaw by counsel 
Tor Taylor: A clot of blood had formed, 
counsel believed, and 111 «feet on the 

rain had be^n a mànls for writing 
out checks.

On the day of the accident Taylor 
was carrying h cheque’ to the bank to 
lie cashed. He cashed It and ^returned

524 Fort Street. Phones 748-573

SPECIAL !
WILKINSON ROAD, close to Burnside and next lot to new 

B. Q, Electrk station ; 5 acres; new house, chicken housea, 
incubator room; large barn. 3 permanent wells; also phone 
connection. For immediate sale, per ^)QQ
acre ...................... ..........................................

WILKINSON ROAD, dose to Burnside anti near to new elec
tric line; 71/- acres; fine level land; fine new (PJ 200 
buildings; good for subdividing. An acre.. *

Leeming Brothers Limited
624 PORT STREET.

Phone 748. Phone 573

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Corner lot. Seavlew and Graham streets. Price, on terms.............$800
Double corner Vancouver ami Queens avenue, facing i>ark. One-

third cash, balance 12 and 18 months. Price ............................. S4.MH1
Four lots, two on Prior Street, and two Just behind oil Blackwood 

street. Combined size is 102 x 307. Price, on easy terms..$4.000 
Bnvkw street, one lot. on good terms, for ..................... ......................... t"W>

ACREAGE
10)* acre* on llurnside road. splendid piece of property for subdivH-

ing. Terms can be arranged. Price ............................. ................$10.000
i, acre loth with bearing fruit trees, « lose In. Quarter cash, balance 

|15 per month. Per % acre lot. $750 and ...........................................SHOO

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Ileal Estate and Insurance.

It, |i al„i U Green Block, Broad 81. Plume 1.1113 Rea. lt*K0.

Price

1

Eight Acres on Gorge 
Rd. Inside City Limits
This 4s ripe for subdivision. In a 
most desirable locality, and the 
Burnside Car will be within three 
minutes* walk. Price

$2500 Per Acre
Vary Bo«y Term*.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone ill» P.O. Drawer 78$. 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

the money. The cheque was k^hu ne. ^ commanded wherever I have
Taylor having taken It to" the 
accommodate a business man. All the 
checks which he subsequently forged 
were made out in the name of this 
business mrin.*

Judgment will be given on Monday. 
In the meantime Taylor will be exa
mined by a medical man.

lânos
Natural Laxative 

» Water
Recommended 
by Physicians

Refuse* Substitutes 
Best remedy /or

CONSTIPATION 1
Formlo with Austria, he,was crtttctxe*. 
He wrote back : **I understand why 
Bonaparte Is accused; It la Tor concha th
ing peace. But I warn you I speAk In 
the natnetof 80.000 men; the time when 
cowardly lawyers and low chatterers 
could s£nd soldiers to the guillotine has 
passed, and If you drive them to It. the 
soldiers of Italy will tyiarch to the 
Cllehjr Gate -with their generals .but U 
they do. look out for yourselves.'* 

Afterwards In 179». In Bgypt, he said 
**T£ ever. I have the luck to set foot In 
Prance again, the reign of chat|t*r f# 
over." He did set foot in Frame, and 
the reign of chatter was indeed over; 
but It was at great risk to himself. He 
lost bis nerve, for a few moments, but 
his Grenadiers pull'd him through.

gome or hi* egotism* were superb 
Thus: "There la nothing In the mili
tary profession I cannot do for myself.

DOUGLAS ST., corner Dis-, 
covery, 60x60, small iin-

DISCOVER!'AND BLAN- 
("HARD STS., 120 feet 
trackage with dwelling

. provements. Terms $6,200

St $24,000
producing $30 per month.
Term*, one-t^ird “cash.

$17,000

IIERALD.ST., near Govern- 
meut, 60x120, end small 
dwellings rented. Reason-

S.t $14,00

P. R. BROWN

NAPOLEON
A Private View.

been." "My .power proceeds from my 
reputation, and my reputation from 
the victories i have won." And to the 
Austrian plenipotentiary, who had i 
chair of state placed as If for his em 
peror. "Come, before we begin, you bad 
better have that chair taken away, be
cause T have never yet seen a chair set 
higher than others wlth<mt immediate
ly wintfg In ift tels tt**

M. J O.. In Toronto Star.

Money .to Loan.
Phone 1076.

Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Ren
1130 broad Street. P. O. Box 418

Notice to Contractors

"Tin 1* one of the oldest known metals. 
The Chinese have used It In the fabrica
tion of their brasses and bronses from 
time 4mmemortal.

Extra Special!
Within one and o»e-<|uarter uiiW of City Hall, fine new house, 

all modern conveniences, five room* on ground floor, fine re- 
* ception hall, breakfast room, large brivk fire-places, lot 100 

feet frontage on two tine streets, 270 feet deep, large oak 
trees and garden planted and bearing; apple, cherry, plum, 
pear and peach trees, also currant and aU. kinds of
berries. For immediate sale. Easy terms. 000
LEEMING BROTHERS, LIMITED

524 FORT STREET PHONES 748 and 573

FORT STREET
60x112, just above Vancouver. Rental #25 |>er month. Price 

is • • ...i-i-,............................................. ........... . 820,000
30x112, just below Vancouver. Rental $35.00 per month. 

Price ............. ........................................................$15,500

A. M. JONES
Phone 23»» Room 4, 1208 Government 81.

Prof. B. M. Johnston, who has »1 
ready written a Brief. and admirable, 
volume on Napoleon, has ventured on 
a fresh experiment. He has endeavor 
ed to allow the Emperior to tell his own 
story, and to reveal himself.

fn order to do this h*> has gathered 
up all#the various books, letters, diar
ies, etc.. In which the Emperor appears 
in person Them* he has collated and 
arranged chronologically From them 
he extracts alt that Illustrates Napo
leon's personal point of view. This 
process Is made to cover the Whole of 
his astonishing career.

In a process like this there Is a ne- 
ecssatv lack of shading Kach event 
4*+uU uuL la phutûgTAcblf W arness 
There are no excuses or explanations. 
The truth 1» naked and sometimes 

hamed. "The Corsican** 1» a book 
without reserve.

The point that presses on the notice 
of the reader. Is this—the ever-varying 
character of Napoleon. He Is never 
quite the same for three days In sue- 
•esaton And his mind expands and 
contrails with marvellous facilltv.

Within twenty-four hours he Is set
tling the fate of a .nation, robbing a 
munMpallty. winning a battle, scolding 
a minister, advising his brothers about 
their wives, dealing with a ballet- 
dancer. dictating a treaty, and poison
ing th. wells of history by false state-

Wlthin a like peri*»d. he Is Monarch
ist. Republican, Jacobin, Egotist. He 

uimlt* murder with an easy mind, 
it orders a massacre without an after 

thought. He sacrifices troops as If they 
vere made of mud. He* poses as 
ynk*. as a philosopher, a« an Ortho-1 
l«/X Catholic.
Thus In June. 1792. when th* rioters 

brok. into the Tuilerie», the young sol
dier comment»—"How could they let 
the rabble Into the palace yard? They 
ought to have mowed down four o~ 
five hundred of them with cannon, wn 
the others would still be running. , 
This was his own policy a little later 
on. when Bq|ra* put him In charge 
Murat brouglwvup the cannon, and th 
mob were mowed down They ran 
from the sound of unshotted gun*. 

Then follows a philosophical maxim: 
When I was told that Loots had put 

a red cap on hts head. I concluded that 
his reign was, over, for In pntltlcs an 
act that degrades can never be lived 
down." Where people cease to respect 
they tease to obey. Yet In the four
teenth century Charles the Dauphin, 
son of John, wore the red cap of Mar
cel—but contrived to massacre the rev
olutionists In due season. Louis the 
16th had not courage to fight.

Napoleon’s duplicity was unique. 
Thu# on the 24th of March, 1794. during 
the Italian campaign, he writes to the 
Directory: "Our starving soldier# com
mit excesses that make one ashamed 
to be a man. I will make some terri
ble examples." On the 26th he pro
claims: "Soldiers, in fifteen days you 
have won six victories. captured 
twenty-one flags, fifty-five guns, sev
eral fortresses and conquered the rich
est part of Piedmont," He wanted to 
get inoye fighting but of them

His plundering In Italy was astound-

BARGAINS IN 
C Real Estate

Tenders are called for the erection of 
a School House, at University School, 
Mount Tolmle. Plana and Bpecinca- 
tions can be »een at the ofllee of the

_, _________ ‘
The lowest or any tender not neces 

ear 11 y accepted.
JOHN WILSON,

Architect. '
Z2t PemlKtrton Block, Victoria, B. C.

Carlin Street, 6 roomed. IV* 
storey house In course of 
construction, with oner or 
two lots. Price and terms 
on application.

Carlin Street, lot No.,20. close 
to Cook Street, easy terms.
Price...................... $650

Coek Street, comer of Merrlt 
Street, else 114 x 60, easy 
terms. Price ...... $650

Ceeh- Street, »**xt to corner oL 
Merritt Street, easy tenus.
Price........................................ $600

Scott Street, lots 2 and S. 
block 1, section 48. near. 2 
car lines. Each .. $650
For further information ap

ply to

1101 Pandora Avc
—OR*— .

G. GRAY. Contractor
1346 Carlin St.

Will trade land on S. Pender 
Island for good Motor Car

HERBERT CRAY
TU-.'in t Medium Block, 

phone 173 • - P. O. Box 1171
Next Merchant. Bank.

Money Makers
«0 feet on View Btraet, Ju«. above

i*,u«ia*............................... ..$*moo

10Teat eh View Otffwty- between
Douglas and tOanchard. S34.SOO 

A. good a* any of ihe Indian re- 
eerve. Half Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick sale 44.700

R. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insuranee.

Room\H McGregor Block. ^ Street.

w. C. BOND
620 Broughton S. Nmherton Ilk. 

Phono 2508

VICTORIA WEST. 24 lots en bloc, with 240 feet trackage on
E. & N. Ry. Easy terms.. ..............................• .912,600

FORT AND CRAIGDARROCH, corner lot. 61x141. One-third
rash. PriC ..........................................................  94,000

kern STREET, near Fort, opposite Pear......state, 80x240.
Lane to aide and rear. One-third cash................... $2,800

LINDEN AVENUE, 50x120 to,lane; *450 cash..... $1,650 
OXFORD STREET, near Linden, 48x120. Easy terms $1,300 
FULLERTON AVENUE, 50x124 to lane. One-third cash.

Price .......................................................................................$1,150
DUCHESS STREET, 40x120; $250 cash; balance easy. $800

How About This?

Belmont Avenue
Large lot, 60x311. all level ground, with five oak trees on the 
property. This lot is high and dry and only two minutes from 

the Fort street car line. Terras good.
Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Extake Agent*. Stock and Bond Broker*.

?-cnc 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

$2,000
VICTORIA WEST—Three good lots, high and dry. will make 

host kind of homeaite. Easy terms. Price
for the three ..................................................

VICTORIA WEST—Wilson str-et. house, lot 50x120. in good 
condition. fitst kitid of terme Certainly a 500
snap .................................................................. *** *

The Globe Realty Co.
Booms 6-8 McCallum Block. Douglas Street.

Carden City
We have • block of choice 

loti In this subdivision for A sa le 
on very easy terms. 1'lgh 'And 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
aro being graded and sidewalks 
laid;. city water. Call and tee 
us about these at once if you 
want a fin» home elle or a good 
investment.

mCRBnzie <* nlisten
417 Pemberton Blk. Phone 124»

plundering m iwy ««» 
ing. on* March Ur.1T$rr m- vroeFalms 
"You have remitted thirty million* to 
the public treasury. You have enrich
ed the museum of Pari# with 300 ob
jects. the products of thirty centuries." 
And to the Directory he writes: "Thev- 
enln l* a thief ; have him arrested; keep 
him hIx months in prison; he Is good, 
for 500,000 francs In cash." Thevenln 
whs one of the commissaries of the

r Directory. .......—--------------------- -------------- -
The cruelty of Napoleon was lieybrii 

all belief till baldly stated In hts own 
word* Thus at Pavla In 1796: "I had 
the town councillors shot." On August 
1. 1798 In Egypt, he orders: "Adjutant- 
General Bribes 1* to occupy Daman- 
hour. He Will disarm the city, and will 
have the heads of five wf the chief in
habitants cut off."

On October 2$. He writes to Berthler: 
"Please order the commandment of the 
town (Cairo) to have the head# of all 
prisoners taught In arm* cut off. They 
are to be taken to-night to-th*- 
of the Nile between Boulaq and old 
Cairo; the bodies can be thrown into 
the river. " The callus brutality of It Is 

hing.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

The Savings Bank
Is a good place to save' money, but a lot iu

BURNSIDE ROAD
Is the best plaee to make money.

$500 to $700 on Very Easy Terms
The new ear line pusses in front of otir property

Happy Valley Lands
SUBDIVISION

near victoria on c. n. railway

Suburb** Weterfrent Let* are r»rs. The lots facing on Olon I-ak* 
In this subdivision, containing .on an average 3 acres, with about 200 
feet waterfrontage7 are unsurpassed’ às homesitee. They afford you all 
the room, you can desire for a home, and a great deal of room for many 
other purpose# which a city lot cannot give.you, such as for fruit trees, 
vegetable petche*, poultry rune, etc. Tall spreading trees will protect 
you from the mid-day sun. Anil don’t,, ferget the opportunity for boat
ing. More than half of these lots have already been sold.

LEONARD.REID XcCO
Phones 221, 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

Tracksell, Anderson
& Company

Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

D

Gorge Waterfrontage
Beautiful lots in new subdivision on Selkirk water. For suie 

now. '

. o "VIT*___ 109 Pemberton Blk.Paterson & Wise PhoœZMi

Tlie. Italian campaign made him max 
iHHnlan, When tut

Iliade th, treat/ ut peace, of Cuumu-

PHOENIX STREET
NEAR URAIGFLOWER ROAD, 3 fine lots; corner.. $950 
TWO INSIDE LOTS; one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Each ................................../■*>.........$8oO
SEVERAL GOOD BUYS in the Fairfield estate, with easy—terne—:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
W* je COX, and Insurance Agents
fiÿJjNUT Kpyct Plume 452 t l.ame.r «•|u»nh,rs.

View Street

Price

Government Street
Bay street. 1 lot. SO xioe. Term* can

Store Street

D

Clow to PaclHc Metal Work*. 1 lot. 10 x 120. OnO-thlrd ca»h. balance. 
6, 12 and 18 month*, at 7 per cent. Price....................................... -,66,00#

One lot. sati X 60 Price on terme

arrtngi I. 
.. ; .$7,(MM)

.$10,000

U^M

6S» Fort Street
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

Phone 1402

METE 1 THE VICTIM Eï TES zr
1
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Burnside Road
PROPERTY IS GOING UP

3 1-2 Acres, WILKINSON ROAD

$2,400
♦750 cash ami *20 monthly for balance. 
Small shack, good well, chicken house, etc., 
cleared. Only 3 or 4 minutes' walk from 
^ new car line. For a.few days only.

Quadra Street
14 Acres

$800.00 EACH
One-third cash, arrange glance, City wa
ter anil light pass property ; half mile from 
City Hall and 1(1 minutes from ear line. All 
cleared, fmit trees; free from rock. Fine 

shade trees.

25 ACRES
$6,300

Cedar Hill
All but about two acres of this are cleared. 
No rock on property and a three roomed 
shack. Only about four miles from town.

—------------:---------- a

North Saanich
7 1-2 ACRES

$300 Per Acre
New electric ear line will pass the property. 
Free from rock. Faces sbirth on Urud’a 
Cross Road. Arrange any reasonable terms.

Cowichàn Head
176 ACRES

$150 Per Acre
This waterfront property is entirely free 
front rock ; 30 acres cleared- Finest bottom 
land extending over most of the pro|>erty, 
and balance the very finest fruit land. 
Splendid orchard adjoining. Good" road to 

property.

25 ACRES
$10,000

Fourteen cleared, balance rJl goixl bottom 
land ; three-quarters of a mile waterfront 
sandy beach. Four roomed house. Water 
laid on. Good full-hearing on-hard. Large 
.asparagus bed. All other outbuildings. 
Magnificent residential property, command
ing magnificent views. Will subdivide into 

five small homes.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Bargain 
In Acreage

For One Week 
Only

We are able to offer twelve 
acres just off Wilkinson 
Road at $750 an acre. 
This property ia all cleared 
and cultivated, with living 
stream of water crossing one 
end. Being bounded by 
streets on three sides, with 
B. C. Electric ear line tra
versing it, subdivision is 
easy. Nothing can be had 
adjoining it for less than 
♦1,000 an acre. For terms 

apply to

Currie & Power
1214 Desflat St. Mmm 1466

HOUSES
Niagara Street, 6 roomed house, 

two good lots close to sea and 
tram line Terras. Price $3200 

Fort Street, 7 roomed house, mo
dern. «»n double' corner, close In, 
lot 84 x 120. Terms; very 
-«heap; see us at once. Price
Is....................................................$6.000

Bay Street, S roomed house, mo
dern. with stable, full sized lot. 
H mile from centre of rit\ , 
terms,.. Cheap at.........  $4.200

Bagshawe & Co‘y
1216 Broad Street.

Rhone 2271

Fairfield
Cook St.
Large lot dear Oscar. 

For quick sale

$1,500
THIRD CASH.

This is the cheapest lot 
on the street.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
phone 55.

Fort St.
N. E. COR VANCOUVER 

Revenue bearing.

PRICE

$25,000
OWNERS.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE;
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and titadacona Avenue 
Telephone 114*.

victoria mortgage « inn

Temporary Office; Room I, 1IU 
Government Street 

Phoae 360 P. O. Box S7I

Tim Kee
Real Batata

Phone «11. P. O. Box 991

1414 (IOVKRNMBNT ST.

SOCIALIST PREDICTS 
REVOLT IN SPAIN

Says Ilrete Will Be Trouble If 
Reparation is Refused the 

Friends of Ferrer

Madrid. April 8 —The continuation of 
the debate on the Ferrar case in the 
chamber of deputies yesterday was re
sponsible- for an exceptionally. turbulent 

slon. The Socialist jeadet, Pablq 
1 glees las, raised a storm by saving that 
although he could not resuscitate Fer
rar, he would try to overthrow the ad
ministration which refused reparation 
to the friends of the murdered man. 
-Thç affnhP, be not «nd
there. Then he shouted: -, ■

-tb» not be surprised, deputies, TT JU1- 
.lice, ia ilt nlMl. te hear the clash »t

*ARer the lirexideirt hail trl'il In vain 
to in ike Inxleeia. withdraw lita worilf. 
Premier I’ana’.ja- sprang to hla fAt 
anil said the govern mint would oppoae 
with all lt« energy and all the force the 
Jaw provided any attempt at révolu- 
ttonary violence.

ANCIENT DOCUMENTS

Hampton Street, lot 62 x 167. 
Price on very easy terms $700

Chaucer Street, a nice 7 room 
house, with 2 lots 60 x 125 each, 
full sized basement, concrete 
floor and cement walk round 
the house. Cash $19W, balance 
on mortgage. Price .. 1 $4400

Corner Burnside and
lot 166 X 116. Cash $F4W, bal-L 
a nee 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price................................... $2000

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
THE PRETTIEST BUILDING LOTS ON THE MARKET

If vou are looking for a home site, studiled with trees, we van supply 
vrm These -h»t* sre In LheValrhiild .Relate »n<L within a stone s throw 
of the beach and Beacon Hill Perk. lx>ts of this description are scarce, 
so do not delay.

Prise $1,600, Easy Terms

R. V. Winch & Co„ Ltd.
phone 145.' Ttmple Bldg. Fort S*. Victoria.

H. J. BAYLY

BARGAINS
TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENVE, near ltnmside Road. Each 50x120. Cemknt

gitlewalka, vlose to new tram line. Each.......................................................................$84)0
LOT 50x120 ON. MONTEREY AVENUE, near Saratoga avenue .................................$750
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and level. No

roek. Only .............................. ................... ........... .. .......... _•.••••• •  •..........$1,525
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Uloverdale Avenue; eleared ; no roek. A good building site.

Priee ........... ................... .............................................................................................$1,800
SEVEN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new train line; to vlose an estate; 

6 aeres eleared and cultivated'; fruit trees, fenced, small shark ; including |xiny, harness
and eart. Priee.........  ........... .........................................................  • — v............... $4,000

A COSY HOME on Toronto street, near Government street ; corner lot; 5 rooms; gas, sewer, 
. - electro- light, etc-.-; fruit tree*. Jri4>.-y.^................ .. •. -.-i--^-é........ •• .$3,500

People III Omi Britain Very Caracas 
Ilf Prive W*. Parchments.

Swinerton &
1206 Government Street

rave
\0. Box 502

An ancient document relating to the 
agreement between King John and the 
Larons at Itunnymedc- has ken found 
Ifi a sack in the record ottlce In London. 
That waâ the historic meeting that laid, 
the foundation -of England's c6»«mu- 
lion In 1216.

This Inforatk>n came from Sir Henry 
Max well-Lyte, deputy keeper of the 
public r«»cordH, in evidence bcfoc$_ the 
royal commission that Is considering 
what Is to be done with Britain's an* 
slant records.

8lr Henry ^as been secretive about 
his find, for It happened a quarter of 
a century ago, when he discovered one 
hundred Micks of documents connected 
with the chancery court that had been 
pitched Into a corner. x A short exam
ination of one sack revealed the price
less bit of parchment connected with 
the signing of the Magna Chart*

Until recent years the public record 
oflhe was the home of muddle and ne
glect. Valuable documents had a way 
of disappearing and then re-appearing 
in private collections. Much ‘ damage 
was done to the unique contents of 
cellar through flooding There Is a 
alaryi too, of a cart that broke down in' 
the street on Its way with documents 
from Somerset House to the record of
fice, and of the. contents going astray. 
Plenty of unlisted documents remain to 
be investigated by painstaking search
ers, amort* them several bundles of the 
secret Star Chamber proceedings, large 
quantities of which have never been 
opened It la only last year that an 
American *as given a sample sack to 
pore over, and he foundl. .startling 
Shakespearean parchments.

The general Indifference of t.rdinsry 
Londoners to the documentary evi
dence of their post Is astonishing. For 
years after the dissolution of the mon 
arteries, according tu J. 11. Green, the 
ma nu *4 rlpts of the monastery II 
1-rarles were used by local storekeepers 

wrap their goods in. And to-day 
there Me In many an unused apart 
ment old things that rich collectors 
would pay big cheques to possess 

Even present day bearers of ancient 
titles are not always aware of the ex
treme value and Interest of their an
tiquarian possessions i > judge by th« 
xperlénce of the Hurl of Cresterfleld | 
This nobleman sold his Holme I^tcey 

estate two years ago. The contents of 
the house were catalogues and the ex
perts who did the work discovered In 
a neglected part of the mansion a very 
ran* and valuable suit of sixteenth* 
eentury armor damascened with gold 
vni the representations of » dealer, 
who railed the earl's attention tn Its 
\aluf, the armor was withdrawn from 
tne public sale and hold to the dealer 
for 810.600.

This matter has Just lteen the sub
ject of a lawsuit, the earl claiming 
that the ancient relics were obtained 
through fraudulent repicsentatlon. But 
the point Is that even a belted earl 
knows little about the trappings of the 
past, so It is not to be wondered at If 
average Britishers care not a cent 
about musty documents that are ne- 
gh < led even by their paid custodians 
There Is hope for the earl, however, 
fpr the court has restored the armor 
to Him, and he will doubtless study 
It with quickened Interest.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENT*,

1303 Broad St. Phone »7t

t’RAim» Alt ROTH FH H-DIVISION— 
The best.corner In this splendid sub
division. well situated and excellent 
view, 56 ft frontage tin Rocfctsmt 
Ave . price MU; 1-6 cash, balance 
easy. ^

SUPERIOR FT.—Lot 6»xl3o. street 
cars pees «Ms property, price 83.506; 
1-6 cash, easy term*.

OLYMPIA PARK-Lote for sale In 
this splendid sub-division, price from 
I2.Ù0U up. 1-5. balance easy terms.

Call aac see us or Phone 2178.

FOR SALE
Tour Choice of

Twe Five laid Hesses
Cement foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Prie* S26SO
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

williâmcT holt
Builder and Contractor,

4M Gafbally Road Phone RlCl.

WATCHED MVHDKRKR.

Remarkable Htory Illustrating How- 
Red Tape Works in France.

301 Times Block.
P. 0. Box 992.

ONE IX)T, HOLLYWOOD 
CRESCENT, particularly 

------good buy . —;tt— .$700-

TWO LOTS, BURNSIDE 
AVENUE, for a few day* 
only........................$850

An extraordinary story of French 
rural police methods comes from Pont- 

1 carre, a little sumnter resort situated 
un the edge of the Forest of Armain- 
'vIIHers, where a tramp murdered an 
old woman, the proprietor of a small 
inn. Her neighbor, hearing the old 
woman's screams, instead of giving the 
alarm went off to fetch her husband In 

\ illage nearly a mile away, leaving 
the woman to her fate.

The husband thought he had better 
fell the local watchman, and "went off 
to the latter's house. The watchman 
in his turn decided he must Inform the 

r, who was WOrktlll 
-Bdmrard de TmTîlKTrnW - TMTëàïr j
which te In thé neighborhood Th*- | 
mayor Immediately set out for the j 
scene, accompanied by the watchman, 
a commercial traveller from Paris who 
happened to be In the village, and a lo
cal wine shop-keeper. ^

Through the windows of the mur
dered w oman's Inn they could see the 
murderer rifling the upstair rooms, but 
the mayor refused to act until the gen
darmes arrived. When the tramp 
came downstairs the party saw him 
stepping over his victim, who lay dead 
Tn a pbol fif blood. OfiTy after tfte^ 
guardians of public order had .watched 
the violation of. the law for twenty 
minutes did the watchman decide to 
take action, crying, "Open In the hi 
of the law!” and beating on the do 

But the murderer opened a back 
window apd escaped easily Into the 
black depths of the forest He has 
been captured.

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment. furnace ; first olasa 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 
uf mountain* and sea. 
A Ixint one acre of ground. 
Five minutes from car 

" line. Chesp at $15,000
COOK STREET, fine 9 room 

house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fitting*. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Priee 
is ......................... $0,500

OAK BAY. new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Dslsnee 1 and 2 years. 
Priee ...................$3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Dong- 
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot. $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, but they have been 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
626 Fort Street.

ii.n,iii«,mnni.u.re

A Great Bargain
Gauntry home, about 3*$ miles 

from city hall. Mount Jol- 
mle district, about 8 acres 
ground In fruit, fine seven 
room modern house, water 
laid on to bathroom and 
kitchen, good barn* and out
buildings. beautiful garden 
and ornamental shrubs: 
terms. The ground alone Is 
worth the price. For quick

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
267 Pemberton

An Immediate 
Investment

FIRE—If your house and furniture are not insured, 
telephone 381 and we will protect you immediately.

LIFE—Most people insure their homes, and those 
who value their family’s happiness insure their 
lives as well. We have policies to meet the needs 
of rich and poor, old and young. Come in and let 
us talk it over.

ACCIDENT—For A few dollars we ran give you a 
policy that insures you against sickness or acci
dent ; the most liberal policy of its kind ever issued.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
PEMBERTON BLOCK 

VICTORIA, a C.
Vancouver Chilli wsck
New Westminster Established 1891 Aldergrove

Douglas Street
CORNER QUEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lot, 100 ft. on 

Douglas Street.

Price, $48,000
This is a sure Money-Maker.

The B. C. Realty Co.
623 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

ESQUIMALT WATERFRONT
Do you realize the advantages assessed by the property we 

advertise on THETIS <X)VE1
It has RICHARDS ISLAND for a FACTORY or M1LLSITE. 
27 feet of water at lowest tide.
1,300 feet on E. 4 N. Railway.
244 feet on Main Road.
ELECTRIC power wires cross it.
ESQUIMALT WATER, pipe line cross it.
PERPETUAL LEASE OF FORESHORE frorn^Dominion Gov

ernment with docking and anchorage for many ships.
THIS property will he worth HALF A MILLION in three 

years, or less.
Our Price I» $125,000

Betterton & Jones
Real Estate and Investments.

*9-20 31 Promis Block. Phone 14*. 306 Government *L

SPECIAL
OAK BAY. choice seven room residence: all d? 4 OKA 
— modern iIBpff3VWH?nt» ; TtlWKr to Tgr-tttnr - cJU

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance ami Real Estate. H15 Langley St.

h h

For Sale an Assured
SIX ACRES LAND itt high state»* 

bearing trees ;
These trees will ;

- -
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TWO EXTRA

Grand ‘Pick-Ups’
ESQUIMAU AND VICTORIA WEST

Hurry up for these. Come quickly if you want to make 
money. Remember,, real estate is humming and sales are 
coming quick and close. You’ve got to be active and alive 

__to catch the best that is going.

-x

These Are “Snaps” Worth 
Hurrying Up For

(P/v/X/k will ha mile 104x117 feet on KHqiiinmlt Ruail. 2 
èpOUU blocks from Russe! Station No other such bar-
giitfl~cn The aaHrtT ts-aty i* tM> forfETOff:

MC AA only" for 120x240 feet, with nice little eot- 
1 age ; a corner that would subdivide si*l< o- 

didly into four lots and make a big turn-over for you; Ad
miral's Roud. close lo Esquimau RoatL. One-third cash ; 
balance ever two years. Tfifo. is 25 per eent below its mar
ket value.

ii ‘ a ■ .....................

We Want Some 
More

FIVE-ROOMED 
COTTAGES 
What Have 

You
Got?

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET

W. O. Wallace 
R. Wilson Clarke

TELEPHONE 4M

OF WAGES 
NOT DISCUSSED

C. P, R. Representatives and 
Machanics. Unable to Agree 

qn Methods of Procedure

FOR SALE- Splendid residentl«l lot, Fair- 
field «State. WxVti. with five rookied 
cottage, fruit trees, stable and chtCkçn 
lioyse. Apply T. XVhltwell, 1060 South- 
gate atreet. .

SfciafK NICE, 6 ROOM HOUSE. lot 80x13ft. 
Harrison »lro*t. easy terms. Cullln ft 
York. MtUallum Bjdg. a*

I

r==

HOTEL SITE
One of the finest sites in the city.

300 x 225 x 162 feet.
Admirably situated, five minutes from boats, post office and 
business centres. View cannot he obstructed by other buildings.

$16,000 Cash ; Balance Easy

PRICE $40,000
Phone

644. 0. H. Bowman & Co.p f«T
8 Mahon Building.

}». S._Have we got your property listed? Or your stock hold
ings? We are doing business all the time and if we don’t sell 
your holdings it is because we have not got acquainted. Call 
and see us and talke things over. We want to get acquainted.

(Special to tl - T'mee.)
Winnipeg, April 8 —A’l hope of 

friendly and amicable adjustment of 
differences between mechanics of the 
Canadian Pacific railway and the 
-company appears to have been given 
up by the men and the pnly question 
at issue now appears to be whether 
tttc employees will àsk for a hoard 
of conciliation to consider the mat 
ter. or take the situation In their 
own hands and strike without the In 
tervention of the hoard.

A singular feature of the present 
imposa#, la the fact that tlxe two par- „. 
ties to the contract have never got 
down to...any consideration of , wAft' 
or conditions sd work which are sup
posed to be the real questions to be 
dealt with. When the representative» 
of the men met the company to go 
into the matter a few .weeks ago, they 
suggested certain method* of proved 
ure. These were apparently of a new 
nature*.such as had no precedent. .The 
officials of the Canadian Pacific were 
unwilling to take up the consideration 
of the issue In the manner and meth
ods suggested by the men and the dis
cussion of thK schedules was String up 
at that point This is still the troll 
blr to-day.

Representatives of the men Inter 
viewed this morning' were reluctant 
to give Information regarding the dlf 
rtculty. but It w,as stated that the dlf 
ference between the men and tb

.— — ........-i - w . , . . «company, which prevented any dls-
for opium which the latter had landed l CUHJ>|on of raies of pay and condl 
during the past week. Lo SI was pUc- I ti<>ns of labor was one connected with 
ed under arrest and arraigned to "y|the method of procedure. ■■■ 
on a charge of smuggling opium. The Chairman Frank McKenna. the 
customs Inspectors are now looking for lir..ltt,nt hea,i pf the Allied Trades of 
la ttg Ah Chong and two other Chinese Canadlan Pacific on western line*, 
said to be Ibpllcated In receiving con-1 ^ hai< h<M,n ln the city fof several 
traband drugs, 1 1------ * *--------------------- — gfl

tMIMlX ROOM HOUSE, lot «tel», near 
new High school site on Gladstone Ave.; 
\ rash, balance easy. Cullln ft York. 
MvCallum Bldg. .________ ag

TWO FINE LOTS. Cowlchan street*
51x124. off Oak Bay Ave.. 155 each, easy 
terms. Cullln * York. McCalluro Bldg_

hS
#ü liARÔK LOTIL Richmond near Oak 

Bay Ave.. 48x2». very easy terms. S1.30U 
each Cullln ft York. McCall un Bldg.

a8

pay the writer. Lo Ht. hi* commission

PARSING OF THE "GROTTO.”

weeks looking after the Intyrests of 
his fellow employees, and Jaihes Som
erville. Moose Jaw.Who for a number

To-night. »t H o'clock, the door» Iththat
the O rot to. Trounce avenue, will 1m-! ... -•*•'—
closed for good, doubtless to the regret 
of the large clientele which for years

after to-day there would be nothing 
, left for them to do l#i Winnipeg and 

» # a .i'I that all the possibilities of the case
under the able management of Seth j hr„n exhapeted. Arrangements
Chamberlain, has enjoyed Its hospital-I ; ^ ^ ^ ^ morn|nf that they and 

Ry- • ..... I,h.. other three members of the execti
On W»nd»y at the Should depart and unless the un

hams St Co., the auctioneers, win «»» I h ait the member*of all the well-appointed fittings. | expected < IP |eaw for their
executiveincluding walnut bar and counter, cop- the 

per-IUted carving table, safe Mon - [ homes to-night 
arch'.’ range, glassware, cooking uteri-1 BORN,
siia. etc. This w ill be a g«**d oppor-1
tunit y to obtain really good fittings at j MOOWB-^At ^‘^ ^nd 'lïm. J N Moore, 
a reasonable rate. ... 1

At the frame time they will sell, for 
Owls a Evans, who have cundu ted 
the Hub Cigar store, at the cornier of 
Government street and Trounce ave
nue, the first-class fitting» and show-

Phone 946

Princes Ave.
Five roomed modern Inmga 
low. nearly new ; on half lot. 
i i we to Blanchard street.

Price $3,200
ON EASY TERMS.

Beal Estate, Insurance

ROGERSON
622 Johnson Str—t M

OVERDUE VESSEL SAFE-

Captain Tells of Hardship» at Sea— 
Long Fight to Save .Schooner

Not a Special 
or a Snap

ci any other kind of bait. Just a 
really cheap home, consisting of 
4 rooms, good lot, with all con
veniences, on good- - strut* and 
elope to the city. You van* save

Price is only $1800
Note the terms: 1400 cash, bal
ance $50 every three month*.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

Next Merchants Bank.
-Phone 261H,

EUuVIUc. Mo.. April S-Dawson Jor 
flou, n.aille Pickett ami Murray Bur 
tun. rtf grue», were lynchcj near here 
early to-day. 

k T! V had been accused «»f the murder 
of Newton Easton, a white man.

™ Ttru' TtffTer 'tnrr mmkmtert hr 
ne I. A 1.0 told Mm they had a prisoner. 
Ht admitted them, was overpowered 
ami freed to unlock the negroes* cells.

Th* position in which the bodies were 
foil.-,.I Indicated that Jordan escaped 
fro. ! H.C mob. but «•« killed before he 
ha. inn far. The two others, were 
l.ai.7 *(! and shot.

Boston. April ».—An unusual tale 
of hardship at syti was tpld to-dav by 
«• i|.t.«m Bohl ft BUklon • »( th. tins' 
masted whixuivr—ManchenLr—Mayiuy. 
when the long missing vessel arrived 
here in tow of the revenue cutter 
Gresham. 3$ days out from Bruns- 

;
There was very little food and not 

a drop of fresh water aboard the 
schooner, the decks were almost 

wash and 30 of the crew were suf- 
rtng with weakness, due to lack of 
od. Captain Ricktmn lias not slept 

more than three hours a day for 
month. Several of th* crew bore 
bruises which the captain said were 
the result of blows.

■There was no. hard feeling In the 
boat."* he explained, ‘but I Just had 
to make them work—tn order to save 
our lives **

After leaving Brunswick. Ga Feb
ruary 28, with a load of lumber, the 
Haynes worked her way north in' 
three days lo Cape Hntteras. Then 
hurricane drove her half way to the 
Canary Islands. During the storm 
the vessel’s warns spread. From this 
time ««. every man on board, except 
the mate who was 111. labored almost 
Incessantly to rid the vessel of water 

After being driven north many 
days, the Haines was caught In an 

her gale, which almost cap,sised he 
and washed off her deck load of lum 

Healing his way south. Captain 
Dickson brought the Haynes off Cape 
Cod last Saturday.

Here a Boston fishing schooni; 
supplied a small stoc k of neo ssltles 
In the expectation of the Haynes 
reaching Boston within a day or two. 
But outside Boston Harbor the 
Haynes made three vain effort* to en 
ter. Adverse winds developed nqd 
her failure to arrive mystified all who 
were anxiously awaiting her. When 
the boat finally approached the har 
hor. a boat was dispatched to her ai

SMUGGLING opium

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F W. Stevenson * Co > 
Victoria. April 8.

DIED.
arVi ra At his residence. 151» 8 ‘ T sir.»et. on Tib April, Samuel Thomas 

Styles» u native of fe-gham. Fn, 
tiged G9 .

Funeral will take place from the real 
émnev us abow ut 2.45 o’ejoek on -binds) 
Sth April, and al 3 o'clock from the Re
formed Episcopal church.

Friend* please accept this Intimation^

■ m
AIRFIELD ROAD- Situated In beauti
ful Pine wood by the Hea. large lot. 
52x132. tree* and" shrubs on the lot. car 
pass.» the ftofit of lot, H.166, very; essy 
jerm*. cuthbsft A Co . 835 Fort St. S»

all

IS Death A FRrRND or an enemy? 
It your friend?

A CHILD ONCE ASKED, "Why don’t 
God kill the. Devil?" Come and hear 
what Jas H Cole, of New York, lias to 
say about 1L _______  **

-F|VE ROOMS and bath, 30x120. 
Fairfield road, near Vancouver; k oa*h. 
eery eiwy terms. CuM*n A York, Me? 
Vallum Bldg. __ ;_______

TÔ LCT Furnished, new five roomed 
hott*1", with every modern convenience, 
two blocks from Empress Hotel, rent 
$37.5». Anply 844 Johnson street. a»

1. GORGE VIEW PARK-2 large water 
front lots, extraordinary bargain at 
$1.60», on tvrma. 2 Beautiful Hollywood.
!$<4>erteon street, shortly to Im> asphalt
ed. sidewalks, etc., a grand lot. near 
r*r and sea-**». term* 3 Shoal Bar. j -Ftmjtnrn 
grandest 2 half-acre water <ront Iota in 
Bay. Le Sueur. Hill & Co., Ltd.. Mc- 
Callum Building. Phone 2WL ^

DEKR PARK and makeWAIT FOR
money. ______*

■NX., .LSI! ‘ A M ' FREN II ~CAPITA!» 
furnished for sound enterprises' sad coC 
porutlon - securities all sorts. Dent * 
Byrne, London. England. .

DO YOU WANT a genuine Panama hat? 
Do you know where to get It? The Vic
toria Hat Works has received Panama» 
for ladies and gents direct from Ecua
dor. in raw state, and we finish Und sell 
direct to customers 844 View street. >

)

YALE IiOCKH AND KEYS-Latest ap-, 
pliunces for accurately duplicating any 
stvje of keys. Watte* & Knapton". 610
•• ' ' ir-iiT GovevnMrat ftel -«•‘W-

8PI.END1D CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue, within city limits, slxe «6x120. a 
snap at >i.Sw». Box m. Times. »«

1828 FOR A FINE LOT In Bowlsby Place, 
cheapest buy on the^ Esquhnalt road. 
Open Saturday evening Crompton St 
Barton. Room 13». Pemberton Block. 
Phone 1545. _______________ **

ONE FINE LOT, St. David street. Oak 
Bay. «7x117, I1.6M». easy terms. Cullln * 
York. MvCallum Bldg. •__ «

WANTF.l* Estimates on levelling and 
seeding 14 arres of land. i4o* • In. Mar
riott St Fellpws. fit» Truuiu c Ave. Opfti
frhh. evHrtnr-------  '................................. **

J
.liM-uiUm, prlog-43,i5u. soud-lAriins. Ma™, 
rlott g Fellows, «19 Trounce Aye. Office 
open ttile *->**nhvg

AÜPHiON STREET Just south of Oak 
Bay Ave.. «3x130, oppoette lot held at 
$1.15». price for a quick turn SMt. Mar
riott A Fellows. «1» Trounce Ave. Office
open this evening. _ ______ »*

v l’FroRÏfTIrt’EH'r-» »t» 44*112. clow to
the CraigOower road *'** line ami only 
half a mile from the Indian reserve, 
$*W; 1625 fôf côrfteiif R«Y «t Vfctorta 
West for the next move. Marriott Se 
Fellow*. 61» Trounce. Office open this 
evening. ■*

W A N T E T » Est I mates on lêvell I ng af «I 
seeding 14 acres of ground, clos • m. 
Marriott St Fellows, 61» Trounce Ave. a$ 

JVK AOEWTS WANTED -mistlers to 
handle our attractive 1911 combination 
packages of soap and toilet articles with 
valu*Mr premiums. « me Ml< hlgan 
agent made *»to In 47 hours, another $21 
In * hours, another $22.50 In 10 hours 
Write to-day. Davis Soap Works. 164 
Davis Bldg.. 1426 Carroll Ave.. Chicago.

a*

SPECIAL Constance avenue, E^qulma't 
district. «*1V>, $90». very easy term* 
Open Saturday evening Crompton 
Barton. Room 13». Pemberton

WAIT FOR DEER PARK and ulok**. 
« ax

Block.
Phone 16# S.X

» AX’RF.S Halt Spring Island, good house, 
water, etc., fine aoH, «1.7WI. easy term* 
Mf’KllliUUL a"

SAANICIl Waiter front, acre bUr*»■ 
beautiful hay, *undj,^ach. all cunvcnl- 
onces. lake, V * Mm ft., easy tWttn. 
McKIlllceu. Sidney. all

SATISFACTORY lawn mower grinding 
guaranteed at H M Wilson’s Machine 
Shop, Market Building__________ ______

l<m PER CENT. IN OIL Send no money. 
Write to-day for full information v 
w. can’t make you Iflrt per cent, per an 
nuni don’t buy. Consult Dun or Bra«k 
street ns to our standing.*1 Juno Sal 
Jpnn Oil Co. (price J&c.L JOfi Chronldlr 
Bldg.. Ran Francisco. ____

SEE OCR AD. page 31, for bar gait 
Russell & Gregg. 207 Pemberton Bull* 
Ing. »’ • • «

CHARLES BIDDEN Miniatures t<* 
lockets, brooches, etc. ; portraits colored. [■ 
all slaes, or - enlarged: [

SAANICH-» and lb-acre WAIT FOR DEER
looking sea. $1« per acre all cultivate 1
4 mfhuteü walk to de,Md terms Me- | money.---------------------
KIMican. Sidney.

•posters for

der: liand-palnted progratthne*. menus, 
etc , illuminate.I addresses, heraldic 
painting. lari-painting, ifcn*-show ^a»* In 
erili y. Studio. Redfem Building. WU

WAIT PAKK and make
aS

HAANH-H , avre,. or, ero« «.ad 
ill, |„ ear depot or echool. XtW per acre 
lorma, Ur'Kim,,». Bldoey. - all 

AL-ltEAUIt-Oe «aaiil.h Arm. rolon B»)-- 
Roberta Bay. Iota, houaea, -fti.lt and 
chicken farina; lna.1 ranee, money to 
loan, etc M. Kim. au. <w «reel 

., and Beacon avenue; Sidney. „ Take i
ft s n. n.

WANTED
mmmM

g“roo*n Hoüîie far r«*cL
Apply Green ft Rurdlck Broa.___  a»‘

BURNSIDE^ROAÏ»-134 acre* comer of 
M'llkinson and Burnside mads, all dP- 
der, cultivation, aub-dlvlded Into 28 lots- 
this will h«*%lthln a short distance of 
the new car line For prim and terms
apply at once Hf‘»terman. Forman *
Co m2 Broad afreet. Phone k______«

MIDDLE^AaiD GENTLEMAN., ëspçrt- 
ence«l In oflli-e work, desires secretarial 
or other apoolntment. eacellent refer
ences Box «40. Times. »14

all STCMP AND TREE PULLING--Flg- 
i «tin 1 urcs given for any »!»• Job. also modern 

* stump puMer* »rvl tool* for sale. For 
particular», prh-e atttt terms, apply R - 
ft Ducrmt. 4fW Bortistde road: Phonw
T.1 1. _______J_____ .___________

WILL THE PARTY that picked up on 
- Friday noon, on Humboldt street. Ir. - 

front of Empress- Hotel power house, a 
white setter do*, brown markings, ami 
chain attached, return same to Stew 
ards office. Empress Hotel? a8tf

JAMES BAY-4 roomed houæ. bath, pan
try, large woodshed, lot 5»x 100. $3.200; $660
zmL asaiwB» «.At*-—*.». » »-« ^

Sr ,urSLm^\ s&'Sass.rs^Krfe.iaa'J* Nla-ara street 60x115 $2,lvJ each ; 1 1 acre. Pine street. 32.10». lot. Aberdeen
? ïïnî to Singe Victoria rireet. Eaoulmalt. ^
Realty Co . Da trie Chamber!, Bsstlon | Oak Bay. BA Pioneer Realty. «1$ Fort 
street 

SEE OUR AD. pàge 21. for bargain 
Russell ft Gregg. 207 Pemberton Build- 

•Ing. " a*
WAIT FOR DEER 

money, g ^
PARK and make

at
Victoriaroomed house, hath I TO RENT-Cottage and a« w

3 lots, I West: 6 room cottage. Kelvin road, fur
nished cottage. James Bay Pioneer 
Realty. «13

large corner.PRINI KB* AVE. 
and pantry, on
f7,»0». 1-3 cosh, balance to arrange
North Park stYeet 7 roomed ho.ire. ____ - _ ______«---------- j------------
balk, cement Imseiiw-nt and walks, $4.«*'. ,Y WANTED, age about L years \n 
\ rasttïN.balance 6. 12. 18 months Bay , Hlbben ft Co.'s Printing Depart
street, corner lot. SOkll» ItiO cash I
balance to arrange. Queen * avenue, lot 
50x128. near City park. 11,576. 
Hhakespeare street, lot 30*1». $•**■ *** 
cash, balance «. 12. 1« months 8PJM 
avenue. 3 lots. 40x12». $675 each; $2»
• ash. balance 6. 12. 1* months Victoria 
Realty Co.. i>avle Chambers. Bastion 
street, . ...... _ _____ ■

aasMO itr^giP»- »UI>« MVHWHft’!— 
sale at prices that are right ; also wm- 
«•heap hQissss and lot* Pullen. Oak Bay 
Realty Office. NM Oa« far Av». «» 

FOR 8ALB—The best Investment In Vic
toria. 2 nearly new eight roomed house*, 
hath, electric light, city water, sewer, 
sidewalk, cement foundation, large base
ment, revenue |A» per month, and plenty 
of room on lot to build 2 more houses, 
facing on Pandora street, will be only 
tbne blocks from new High school. 
..-i.- *«,onr». terms. $.!,«»» cash, balance 

two and three years. Particulars.

ment. LangW rtwri- 
T<> RFNT 126 Delias road, large 

nlshe.l room. both, fireplace, overtook- 
Ing sea and moiHttaln*. 3 minute* from 
outer wharf car •j1

DEER PARK. '_______ __________ j#
I*" WV* PICK’S office open 

from 7J» to 9.» .
COMFORTABLY 

1042 Yates street

READ THIS TWH5®—'Th* foolish a* wall 
aw unsatisfactory to pay rent We can 
sell you house* on easy term*. Four 
roomed cottage, at. James atreet. James 
Bay. $1.50»; 150» cash One on Cecil 
streèt. In Belvedere. 5 rooms, new. mod
ern • 11.800; $60» cash. One on MMN 
street, 7 rooms, moderr 33,15»:
These are all good Invest mente, and 
have the renting game beat off to nieces. 
We are building 3 new houses on King’s 
road. Inside mile circle, van sell them 
on very easy terms. Call and see plan*. 
Any of these will re-sell to advantage 
any time. Think about It—and then act. 
Open Saturday evening 7.30 to 9.3» L-
W Hick. 1104 Broad street.__________ a$

WE ARE SELLING" HOUSES every day. 
and have buyer* for good, close ln cot
tages Call and list with ns. Op*n Sat 
tirday evening. L. W. Blck. 1104 Broad

FURNISHED

A.bcrtu Canadian Oil ............1» 1U
American t’anadlan Oil -••••
’nnndlan Northwest Oil............ z

Alberta Coal ft ‘ »ke ........ <r:
ri'amond X'ale t.oal ft Coke.. «6

......... .29
International Coal ft Coke.. <1
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke.. Sf‘
Royal Collar lea ....... ....... 14k 1«4
XVextern Coal * Coke ............ 1-75
B C Packers, com. .............. 5».»» ftX.0»
B. C. Permanent Ixwn ....156.0» 136.1*
C. N. P. • Fisheries . ..............  10»
Dominion Trust Co. ............ ten» n».f*i
Great West Permanent «ai.ll* w 122 0»
a,real VX’est lVnuanent «bl.117 '«
Stewart Land ..J........ ............  il.'» 20.00
Bitter Creek .............. .3»
Glacier Creek ............ ......... «ai
Klimkin-. ........................ ___ _______ 16
Lucky Calumet ......... .............. .02
Lucky Jim Zinc .... .....................1$

■ .15

Portland Canal ......... ............. lit .121
Portland X. onder ... ......................(W ».
Rambler Cariboo .... ...................... 36 .41
Rod Cliff* ........... ...................... 90
Snowstorm ................. ......................16 .42
SnowrlKKt ......... ............ on
Stewart M. ft D......... ................ 1.0» 1.20
H A. Warrants ......... ................725.0» 760.0»

Too Late to Classify
t'OK THI: MOST eOPILAH

form of advertising IN
town TRY Tills COLUMN

Sale*.
«*» American Canadian oil 

l.»«t Glacier Creek ..............

a\I k Englishman’» collection Of

No. «23. Time* _______ „
PK.JFESSIUNAL8T< »H Bl^WJ-.fc -* 

hla.t.r w * UuEl.«se neKiHia-
STJS p-r-v

Seattle, Waah.’ ______ .
TO LET"A modern rooming "utu.x- .M A. 

room.. Apply T K. Brown, 11» »«•“' 
street- ______ _______ __

WAN TIT, xi once. » >•••«■«h.V«c work.__Ftiono K1»l _»>■
I HAVK V wiénUBUi Ujta. in a m.; “4. .mull «». *"-• b“r,,i 

black soil, on Vrai»flower road, near 
Gorge, for quick sal- No agent». -■ 
at 721 Courtney street. ____ ;-----------

. ark, ,'gf.od 1” >1 v

lots, near church, 
ramie view 
terms. H. Gray.
Bldg

this evening 
a*

ROOil
m<

FOR RENT--Nicely furnished front ht»! 
room, pear sea and park, gentleman
only. Phone 13*2.  8,1

LOT Wellington avenue, high up. ®te«
Apply Phon* Infill Price tl.W»-_____ *n

VIEW STREET *9x13» ft., close to 
Quadra, price for quick sal- $4.'-t0»». upon 
verv cmHv term» extending over two 
year* This Is 25 per cent below the 
market value, and remember the Im
provement* are going ahead very rapid
ly on this thoroughfare. Fegan ft Co..

.........................................—— --------, Mahon Bldg. •«
IT>R SALE—$ acres. Olanford avenue. T tvXTEfTFftONT^ \JtYrtC-Aone block from train, .war new cor line. | ESQT l M ALT W „

a*
GORG e”VIEW PARK IaOTS are btiftbar- 

gaiiiK at present prices. L. W. Blck. a« 
SEE OUR ÂD.T TNige 21. for bargain. 

Russell ft Gregg. Vf! Pemberton Build-
ing. _______ ____ ___________________^

Watt fur deer PARK and make
..... ...........-............ aft

Butler's, real estate. 796 andora street.
aS

5«» fruit trees. S.0U» strawberry plants, 
ntw house on cement foundation, splendid fruit land. . Particulars. Butler’s 
Real Estate Office. 7W Pandora street^

DAVIE STREET—* fOMt, modern <'<».- 
lag., lot 6»xl28, for quick sale 33.20»; 
I60U cash, balance 335 mont hi 7 per cent. 
Heisterman. Forman ft Co.. 1212 Broad
street.___________________  llX

GORGE VIEW PARK—A few choice lots 
left In this beautiful sub-dlvlrlon. I-.* 
up; 1 cash ^-balance I. 2. 3 years. G pe. 
cent. J#re us abqut these at once, us 
price* will fr«*m advance Helelerntan. 
Form.11 '•

SEA—ti
I.Ofr,

NEAR OAK BAY AVE AND 
room bungalow, with ft good lots, 
close to above, 2 lots, with good view 
over sea and a fine building sit-. $2,2‘*>.

» M Joses 1308 Government aS
ROOM COTTAGE. Juet off HIltelde^ 

82»», lot «0x135 A M Jones. l3t* Gov
ernment street.

School and car. pan— 
.... rvk. «75-1. v.ry «•■•> 

Room «. Met »Hum
at

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Court fey F. W. Stevenson ft Co 
New York. April

High. Lou:. Bid

San Francisco. Cal.. April ft—By se
curing a- note which a member of the 

'»»* rri'W trf' ttM- Wtttlgtf gtrTinnrer 
Persia was attempting to hand to a 
fellow countryman on- the dock, the 
customs authorities learned to-day that
v o a nth ef had » i landed
since the vessel has been in the har
bor. The, note, trans'nted- from Chi
nese, complained that T.eun* Ah <‘hong, 
n |heal Chinese merchant, hard failed to

Antal. Copper .........
Aran. Can., pref, ..
Atchison ............
B R T......................
C. P R......................
C. ft O......................

M. ft- St. P.........

D. ft R. G..................
i:
G. N. pref.
ilnnot* oenv ••••••
Inter-Metro., pref.
Lehigh Valley .......
Mo. Pacific ............
Nat. Biscuit
n. y: c. ..................
N. ft W. ...........
X. P.~....... .........k..t
People'* Gas -----
Pressed Steel Car .
Reading ....................
R'h k Island .........

pseirrr ~7.T:r.. 
Sou. Railway 
r u ..............
U. 8. Steel ............
WjjLhsU. pref.

CIJU.RTONK AVU . n,-.r • “
• :*>XI20 ft . *»&•. Northwest R-al Estât ■

706 Yates street.---------------------- ------- -
ACRES 21 mfie* from City Hall, good 

14 v«*, Horthwe.1 K..I
K»l»u-. 7M Tste» __________ -

i for H F i„ .....ill. " i’»,k and ke»*-h.1 ail ......lorn, with (nil ha»,».,,, .nd fui
nu... Cheat.. «4,âA>. ,‘aay terme. N.trtl. 
wart* He.,I Kalale. Kk Tatea atreet.^ *
.LIVE STREET i a -
ft., only «7® each. Nofthweat Bout E»
late. TO6 Yate» alteat. ________ .___ “

I ÊORB A L K- EnalUh aottera. do*a- «

HtbtAtttiE Vomer lot and 
low, lot «71x15.1 A. M. Jonre, I» <>" ■
ernment street.___________ - _
LOTS—Ôn Prier, grassy, inrid • mile 

circle. 31,00» each. À. M. Jones. IS*
<Jovernm-nt street. _________ _ **

2* ACRE»' "frith improv -int-ni* and fruit 
tree*. Gordon Head toad. $3.30»- A.
Jones. 12-lfi Government street. ______**_

ft'» OWNERS OF PROPERTY on WjhL 
wobd avenue and Plnewood avenue: \v ill 
>on please call at our office und *lgn 
petitions, lai To complete the sewerage 
system already arranged f»r on W”**"

fin y ward
all

S=-

THAT “THIN99

LUBY’S On lop of vaur heed will soon be covered with 
illicit healthy heir, if you usv l.uhj’* Parisian 
Hair Rem-wer. Y mi will be glad,-you tried it when 
><Mf ae« In»* quirk I,* ind thickly it mak«*s the hair 
grew. A< all l>ruMists &•> Cent* s BoMle.

ft. J. Devins, Limited. Agents, Mratreal.

TP'.I'T-

Total sal 75,«nt| shares.

...1371 127

... I37i 1371
Ml Ml

... 174 17*1 1737 

.... 4» 47$ 4M 
. .139 137 |

...... 1064 HKi

.......124 1234
.103; MR

..... » m

.......156i "156

i
....... 1774 i.«i 1764
....... 772 77* 7T8

37| n, XX

Mexicali, April 6.—The battle‘of Mex 
Irait, between General Stanley W’ll 
Hams' rebel force of 85 and a c,on wider 
able portion of the bendy «»f 'On Éexi* 
rnns. commanded by Col Mayot. be. 
gun—shortly aft*u:—noon—v, four 
miles south of here.

Williams’ men could be seen to leap 
out of the trenches and rush towards 
4he federal line, advancing in dasdiea 
frnfn cover to cover.

In th# rough country where the fight 
Ing wîm in progress. It. waft 4n$ptwdMè, 
to .tellerbâS Hke «tcomA tSdofli/*•-

Donald. »>25 Constance street
Mill. • _________ _________

two CHOICE LOTH In 
K.lale, Just l»l„« «( 'i"'1* 1,r on1^,”, 

H, beauFIl'.l ,urr.,undine-
ïïy W® V..I, und en.y term.
Apply ner. i'iu.ne 1.15-“ _____ al

7 l-t 1,. >TS H int- «nnp» on Belvedere, 
good ronde, with re men, aMewalke onl> 
few minutes from car; S4«». lot on As- 
qtilth Street, cash J75 and IV» ^
each, 2 lot* on Victor Siroet. tl.IW iht 
two. cas'» $3«*f. balanc • 81» a month tor 
t*o!h 366» each, 3 Iota. Cecil street, near 
Maultaln. cash $10» and lift a month each 
lot. Exchange Real Estate < <».. .1* • »»•*

„ street. Phone 1737.__________
WCoc tUe 

huslncs*. already established. RepP 
stating extierienre, Box A1M7, Tiniea. al 

FÎNLATftON STREET -* full sigi'd lot 
level and dry,.g«s»d aolL next to c-wne 
Cook street, a snap «U 1625 each 
quick sale, easy terms. Apply 
Box 4*5, P O 

FOR SALE A bargain. 8 lots. high, 
grassy and no rock, situated on Wl 
bourne, north of the Lar.»i$o.*wv road 
ftso each; $lft« cash, balance east- 
Owner. Box 62». Tlmejt, »•

LINK LEAS-A VENUE. Golf Link Pari:
Of th»> best lnt*-tn -Htkr *qh-dlvision 
sale at 366» each, fine ire»-*, water Hft; 
on. terms can be arranged. H Tbert 
Culhliert & Co.. «35 Fort street 

WIL D WOOD~AVEN l ’ È. Hoflywo- dPar l<
. 2 lots with ,nnlnterYupt<vU few of th 

water, aexaer «rid w*f^r the atree 
$WO each. $5C0 cash. I
monlK Hertiarl J'utUt u,
Street, v. u p ■ . -mig

all

ow ner^

few* largi- lot* 45x13» ft. each, on Flnlav- 
*nn street. Th« lots are hlgti. dry and 
gras*v. and have little or no ro^k At 
low tide this property ha* a short sandy 
beach, and above which the property 
Stands about IS ft. high, commanding a 
fine view Price 31.80» per Tot. on verv 
easy terms. Fegan ft Co.. Mahon Bid?*

all
Of.IVKR STREET OAK BAY By* mid 

summer this fine street will have been 
inaradandxed. and have cement aide 
walks with boulevard put down W« 
have for sale the double corner of Oliver 
und McNeil pyemia, price $1.5»»; two 
lot* next In th » corner of McNeil, orlce 
S82ft each. Ihe*e aiv clenrvd lot* . high, 
dry and grassy and have no rock, and 
make an Ideal home site. Fegan ft Co.. 
Mahon Bldg ___ ;__________ all

Park

a*

DERR PARK __ _ ____
TO ACCOMMODATE Gorge View 

lot" hu> ers and other customers, mv of- 
flc* will be open this (Saturday) even
ing, 7.3» to 9 3» Call and get a plan of 

_ nuk-divLalou. Go uuL-Lo-niorruw a ml 
pick out your Jot. Have been selling 
them this week about 8 a day. L. XV.
Blck. _ 1 i,____ ____ a%

VIEW sfREET—SÏÏ5» ft . close 
Quadra str;*et, a real bargain for $4>A 
upon aiiv reasonable terms Fegan 
Co.. Mahon Bldg. all

' WANTED A good oair of binocular* A
J Davldge. P. O. BOX 30. __ _______st$

W ANTED - To borrow. 11.4)1» on second 
mortgage on Inside residential property, 
good references. R . Times Otiice. all

______ ________ ___ PEER PARir »$■
no?al avenue, approprmttons for wlfich I LAND*—Lot, 50x132. far .00: cheap
have already bt^en made; to» to t- I p„t lot offered : arrange- terms. Pen*- 
Mirtfuglf. «rede, aephall, peri'ieiient terloll * s,m , «11
aidvwulk and boulevard XX lid wind ave- j -------------—------------------ =------------—
.ill,. ,t.,wn to the sea; tc) To extend I OAK BAX Cottage. .> rooms. SS.üfi». M» 

and I feet Tffflir car line, k-t 86x133, arrange 
terms. Pemberton ft Son all

Since 1847
Sbct mi Ihtmrk of Ibt 
world's bell tUttr plait 

III tea

TMs ««me on knlrts. forks, 
tic.. Is « ptldt In biiying 
and in assurance of worth.

Seif fee itb, ditto», waiter», 
ate. art sfsmped 

MCRIDCN BRITA CO i 
sold ev i.aAiuau uaAi.ee> J

Silpsr furt* that Wean*

FUNERAL NOTICE

The Officers and Members of Victoria 
Lodge. No. 1. I. O. O. F.. are requested 
to meet at their I>»d«e Room on Sun
day next. 9th April. 1911. at 8.30 p. m . 
for the purp«»se of attending the funeral 
of our late Brother S. T. Styles. P G. 
Members of Sister l»dges and sojourn
ing brothers are cordially invited to at
tend. a

FRED DA VET
.....Mifr’MMry.—

FUNERAL NOTICE

The Officers and Patriarchs of Van
couver Encarnpifient. No. 1. are re
quested to meet at their Lodge Room 
on Sunday. April 9. at 2.30 p. in.. f*»r‘ 
the purpose of attending the funeral of 
»ur late Brother 9. T. Styles.

Sojourning Patriarchs are invited to 
attend. By order of the Chief Pat-

D. DEWAR. Scribe.

nu* down to the sea; <e") To | 
sewers along Plnewood avenue, 
carry out all of the above mentioned. 
Improvements - on- plnewood avenue | 
Herbert Cuthbsrt A Company, 635 Fori
street. ____________________ .

WANTED—To purchase, a residence, 
modern in every respect, and with five 
or six bedrooms, on one or two good 
lots between Menâtes street and the 
park. In James Bay. or between the 
park and Moss and Burden.1 streets, in 
Fairfield Estate. Give full description, 
lowest prie** and best possible term* «•»

O. Box ____________________a*
WANTBD-ie.ee» strong, young straw

berry plants. Box 636, _ _ »B
SOMR PEOPLE THINK death I* a 

friend, other* that It I» an enemy. 
XX*liât la your guess? Why guess et oil 
when you can get the knowledge from 
God’s Word by coming to hear Jas. H. 
Cole, at M p. m , Monday. April 1». at 
Extends’ Hall. 71» Court m V street, near 

ner Douglas street. Seat» fret*. No
ctlon. ^____ ________________ uk

new ■ ft-ream -red- 
•ement foundation, full sise base 

etc., and two good lot*, all 
fenced, fruit and shade trees, woodshed 
and chicken house, only 32.800; S6«K> cash, 
balance $15 per month and Interest.
Grubb ft liStt*. Greek Block __ a*

FOR SALE—About on* acre, finest soli, 
no rock, some full bearing fruit tree*.

COWICHAK HEAD Water fratd 
acres at 1156 per acrV 3» cleared, no 
rock, arrange term*. Pemberton ft Hon.

'____________  all
74 ACRES. Saanich, near new tram lttüE 

$30» per acre, arrange reasonable term* 
Pemberton ft Son all

HÏLi SI I >E- -«nx264 throogh to Ctevle, fine 
level lot. ft’.oOo. one-miarter cash. Iml- 
nme 1 and 2 years. This,.la a snap. L. 
XV, Blck a8

DEER PARK. " à*
P A YME.NTS LIKE RENT—Bu4U 2 years,

6 room*, modern, full nixed l*a»*-nnnt. 
c»ment foundation ami floor, furnace, 
hurlnpned walls, plate rail*, fli 
etc.. Ift»» cash and 3*0 monthly. Pem
berton ft Son. all

ft ROOM ED ( •( ITT AGE and 2 corner lots, 
K1.S00. or $2.yiR with f corner lot and cot 
I age. fruit tree*, hen house, earring. 
shed1: arrange terjn*. Pemberton ft Son

— —— atr
FOR SA1.E Cheep, a Iota. Main ntwnt 

Alhemlc or will exchange for Victoria 
realtx-. Apply P. O. Box ftftt. a 10

YORKSHIRE PEOPLE, look out f-r an 
nouncement In these columns of meet, 
trig In connection with welcoming the 
Sheffield Choir a8

Card of Thanks
I beg to heartily thank all my friend» 

and supporters for i^nce again placing 
me at the head of the poll in Ward 5.

W. H. LANGLEY.

Card of Thanks
To the Electors of Ward

1 wish to thank all my friends and 
supporters who voted and worked for 
me ntx yesterday’s election.

ALEX PEDEN.

wilh small hnufrc. situated on two-mlle |T(> SURVEYORS Advertiser ha* a ple«v 
v'TCle, price 33.1W; 1-5 cash, balatice •$. * *lf naar ****** ttev ’»* *“
12. 18 and 24 months. Inquire at once
4ri .Pembc-rton Buihlhig 

V11 TOR STREET-Large
Lvi. gftgy lerina__ I____
l.-J Pemberton Building.

lot. no rock.
LgmkPL Mft

X'lK.XV LOT—King * road, one block from 
. Fern wood street, this Is a corner und 

là cheap at 375». on easy terms I«eonur<L 
Hold ft Co., 420 Pemberton Building ati 

t. VRGE CORNER." facing Oft tbre.4* 
-treels, slxe 12p»U2. ”P R>“H stre,», 

u. .1
Co., 420 Pemberton {Juddinft, ; . i

uf biti.i hear Hàrdy B»v lie wlshê* to 
have surveyed; would like to meet sur
veyor who I* going up that way. E. 
Janes, 925 Green street. at

DEER PARK. ___ ......... 1 a$
TO CATHOLICS ONLY-Tf y Mi have $2»J 

or mor-1 to Invent In a safe and pro,fh- 
abl « enterprise, which has hank big en
dorsements. nend for my Tree book 
Philip Harding. Dept, cm Box 96. flp.. 
kaiie. Wash. gfe

$50 TREASURE HUNT You < .«n’t Afford 
, 13^^lo-nlf)#* «lu^ N«y E

«.«**** i-gt. ' fill

BAMBOO
BLINDS

ii all size*. 11(1 fr,.in

80c.
In green itnd natural eolura.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Store»: Next Fire Hell. Cor

morant 8b a$»d W Fort St.

—W- n-h-

7749
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<K . VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1911.

ADVERTISEMENTS muter tkis baad 1 
cenl. per word per insertion; X lines. $LàO 
per month; extra Unes. 25 cents per Une 
per month,_____ ’ - .

ARCHITECTS ,
WILSON. JOHN, Architect, m Hmktr-

$0" '"nek. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 
Phono 18M. R„ Phon« 8HL_________

C. EL WOOD WAT KÎNâ; Archil»',.
Room, l and 1 Oreen Block, cor. 
ar'ni»J Trounce Ave Phonea II»

H * M_Pra*nhLBIock. 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 

cent per word per tnaertlnni I Insert Iona, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

wyeh. td cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for Ices thari H cento.

AjtlT GLASS
At *RT GLASS, LEADR P

, BTC., for rhurefcea. * bools, 
publlo buildings and private dwellings 
P1al« and fancy glass sold. Fashei 
This*'- ®***c,a* terms to_ contractors.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions, 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word * 
week; So cents per line per month, 
advertisement #or less than 16 cents. 

CIGAR STAND.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under (his head I 

2*“

advertisement for less than 10 cents.
Apartment houseC

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions, 
per 2 ctenta per word; 4 cents per word per 
No week; SO cents per line peeAnonth. No

THE BROADWAY. 883 Yates street 
Candies, stationery and toilet requisites.

'C

**_ ”• v.«x*r r i in, i-reinis
government street. Phone 1«

-_______ DENTISTS
DR. J'EWIS HA LI., Dental Surgeon.

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
•t reels. Victoria. R. C - - -
Olhce.i 857; Residence, 123.

DR__ W. F ^FRASER. 73 Yyes strget,

•ignis, thereby dispensing with un 
"•^ne Works and store, MS Tates street

GHT8HOLÎ

OfficeGaiesrhe Block. Phone 
hours 9 JO a m. to t p m.

3*ne ARTS.
WATER COLOR Xïrtt'fl»; llAlh*TINO

taught In your home by thoroughly com- 
potent teacher. Oraduat* 4f Albert VM
M'S* Holds gold medal. Taught rive 
yenrs In UniyersHja of Puget Sound. 
Address Mr*. D. E Wtlllts. Qen. Del.. 
Victoria. B. C. Mt

land Surveyors

OR KEN BR08 BURDEN A CO.. iSvii
Engineers. Dominion and B. C. l«and 
Surveyor*, 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B, C Brlnch offices In Nelson (13 years) 
and Fort Ooorge <1 year). ■

P. C. CÔATËF. B. C. Land Surveyor and
Dominion Land Furveyor. Room M, 
Send of Trade Bldg.

-..wex, wn.-rr in*v nave ine most np-ro- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain ap< 
bevelled British nlste mirrors, and any 
thing In the glass line Phone 2788.

BLUE FR INTI NO AMO AlAFlT ”

draughting, dealers In surrevors* ln- 
strurnents and drawing office suppiies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRINO

proven eafiefsctorr are the Chemptem 
made esnre**1y for shoe repairing. Try 
then» TTthbs. t Oriental Aller, opposite 
Vantages

BUILDING SUPPLIES

CORE * McGRFOOR. British Columbia 
Land Furveyors and Civil Engineers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager, ^h sneer y 
Chambers. SS Langley street. P? O. Box 
152. Phone TJB04. «Fort George Office. 
Second a ken ne. J. F Templeton, man
ager- —

' "legal"

c w TIRADimAW. fixrrtutwr. Lew
Chambers. Rnstion street, Victoria.___

MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Barrister!». Follcltom. etc.. Fupreme end 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice W 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood Ottawa, 
Ont.

MFCHANICAL ENGINEER
W O. WTNTERBTTBN. M.I.N.A., Con- 

wultlng Mechanical Engineer. Offices 
11* Rastton Square Res.. 4M Dallas 
road Phone 15*1 *U tf

MEDICAL MASSAGE~

mJfH GORDON ®T*ÜART, *144 Pandori 
street Massage. manicuring, lad’cs" 
hairdressing. electric and vlbro hair
\r> .«ment. Combings made up »,v......
R2«‘T1 ____ ____ HI tf

MR <5 HJnltSSFKLY. Sw- li*h Masseur. 
*13 Fort street. P^'ffe I/Tir*

WARM F4ND AND G*»AVPT. genem 
teaming end contracting Sev*e*t goo 
teams and * Ingle horses for ee»e. 9 
Fvmons. 741 Johnson street. Telephoo

BUILDERS AND CONTWACTORS
W J TREW A CO.. Contractor*! Safi

mates given for bungalows, etc. « 
Prince ex avenue.- all

W EXTON Ruffder and Oener i! 2
Contractor Cottage homes out 
deity Plane and estimates fur 
on application. Prompt attention 
to repair* or alterations MS Mai 

... V9bmi MB.....
T,nov r*«menter und bn'Mer. All 

of repairs Estimates free. J. 1 
71 M street. Phone 1*4.

W DT'NFORD Â SON. Contf
and Builders Houses hnllt on the In
stallment plan Plana speclflcstlo 
estimate*. 233 Pemberton Block.
«15____________________________

CAPÎT4T, CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc 
100* Yates street Office phone. LI BE: 
Pee . Rim* _______________________

E RAWLINGS,
* Carpenter and Builder,

•R Richmond Ave^, Victoria. B.C. 
Esttmatew Oiv«m Price* Reasonable

. MRS BARHMAN. rlertrlc light
\ medical massage. 1008 Fort St. 

- XRtW*.

baths
Phone

MUSIC
Pitnxv LESSON F Pianoforte, singing.

accobipanlinfots; dance music; thorough 
tuition,. rapid progre*; S3 per .month. 
Apply Musician. Times. m*

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE 4 JON EH have for eat* two new

express wagons Corner Fort and 
Blanchard streeta._______________  I

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'PPTEN A DVNNE Chimney and Fur

nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job with
out any mess guarantee.) Phone un 1310. 

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc 
Phene 1010.

~CLEÀNETT TVfectî\e flues 
Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND FCHOOL. 1M» Broad Ft

Shorthand, \tvpewrlt1ng. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy tnVrourhly taught. ■- A. 
Msemlllan. prli

t URKIBH MATHS
Cl FORT FT. 

Hours; Noon tl 
every Monday.

A. B. Pam well
night: ladles' day 

till 1 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W. J HANNA. Funeral » rector and

Embalmer Courteous ettarvdanoe 
ohenOt. TF Tates street.

LODGES

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS * CLOTHEB CLE 4 NED. repaired"

dved and preesed: umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. 'Zelker. Be Johnson St.. Just 
esst of Douglas Phone LWT.__________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN P. MORRIS-Foundations, floors, 

walks, driveways, etc. ; work guaran
teed; prices reasonable. Phoenix street. 
Victoria West. Phone F3P0.

BAYS A GEDRIM—BstWhetee given for
concrete cement walks, foundations, 
basement floors and ornamental work, 
low prices given; all work guaranteed. 
2026 Fern wood road. m3

CUSTOMS BROKERS

COLOMBIA LOP^E No. I. I. O.
meets every Wednesday evening 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall.
Street R. Y* Fnwcett. Rec. 
Government street 

COPRT CARIBOO. No. 74L f. O. . F^
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P HalLwmer 
Pa#d«»r* and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Pin. Fecy.. u W. 
Bv'-n. P. O. ox 910; J. W H. King, 
Jt. Fee.. RW1 Chs»"her1a1o street 

k. OF P —No. 1. Far West T>edge. Friday. 
K. of P Hsll. cor Douglas and Pandora 
Eft J ?.. Smith K Of R A F Bor “** 

Victoria. No rr. k of p. meets at
K- of P Hall, every Thi»r*dav. E. C. 
Kaufman tr nf R * F Box 1*4 

A. O. F. t'OITRT NORTHERN LTOfTT
No. 8*35. moets at Foresters' Hull. Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
FuTliffon. Seek.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Qualicum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent Victoria, or 
L. EL ALLIN. Local Agent Parks ville.

LAND ACT.

LEEMTNO PROF.. LTD . Customs Rrok- 
rs. Out of town correspondenee solidt- 
d. 04 Fort street. Telephone 748. 

AT.FRED M HOWELL Customs Broker.
Forwarding and CommlRri.*n Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block, uw* Government 
^•eiephone 1501: Bee . HWlv DECORATORS

MET.TXlR BROS . LTD -Wall nepers 
nalnts\olle. plate glas* Orders prompt- 
ly fllledy Phone *12 T*8 Fort street

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MODERN'—Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, rep.-tiring. Try the new, the 
uo-to-dste. the\ "Modem" way. 
Government *treh$. opp.islte the Grand 
Phone 1*87. Four 
each order of SI or'tpore brought to us.

fully attended to. Address ( 
1726 Government street. \

B C. FTFÂM DYE WORKF-The
dvelng and cleaning wdrks ld,i 
vlnce Country orders solicité^ 
*>. J. C. Renfiww. proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT

Help of all kinds furnished, 
proprietor. SS Johnson stree 
B. < Phone 1284. -7"--

the Exchange. Phone ISO. Hours, K 
a. m. to 1 p. m , I to S p. m. a*

L.^N WING OK. 1790 Government street

ENGRAVERL

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE HI. 
Take notice th»l Samuel Q. Parker, of 

Belle Cools, occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
Ike following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the R. E. corner 
of B. C. D. Co *s Lot 217. on the west aide 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west SO 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 1#. 
thence east 80 chains more or lees to the 
shore line of South Bentlnck Arm. thenee 
north 20 chains along the enore line to 
point of commencement, containing 1* 
acres more or less.

SAMUEL O. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September 10th. 1910.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end Seal Engraver, ileo. Crowther. 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
WM J. WRTGL1WWORTH—All kinds 1 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In eeaso 
Free delivery to all carts of city. I 
Johnson St. Phone 0*1.

JUNK

bottles and rubber: 
paid Victoria Jun) 
street. Phone 1*1.
LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF FILKS and PongwTtn
ported direct from China. Ladles' tal 
oring done tp order. Bo Kee. Ittflt Coe
street

•LAND REGISTRV ACT.”

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
AKOriôRBWO~(LAN liRt'APg 

DENKR-C.

Cl

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 13, Block 1, of Block "A," 
Woodland; Park. Victoria District Map
•32

NOTICE Is hereby given that It Is 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of * * issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the l*th of March. 10M. and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C.« this 11th day of March.
mi

B Y. WOOTTON7 Registrar-General.

avenue. Telephone LMM.

end spraying. First-class work guaran 
teed. Estimates given. 1912 Oak tiaj
Ave., city.

E. J I.AING. landscape and J
Gardener. Tree pruning and spra. _ I 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora A va 
Phone L1487. Office. Wllkereoo ' 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook 
Fort streeta

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWELL-^Haek and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly

RICHARD BRAY. LI

ELECTRICIANS.
CAH ER A McKENZL . practical elec

tricians and contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 710. 

-C. H r. Carter, 1*2770. C. C. McKensie, 
R2(Z7

FURRIER
PRRD FOSTKR. T*xia.rml.t .nd Fur- 

lier. 121* Government street.
LAUNORV

STANDARD STFAM LAUNDRY. LTP--
The white laundry We guarantee fl rat- 
claw* w-n1t and iro pt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street •

M Af HINISTS
L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. ISO 

Ck»\wr**»nent sfre* V Tel 989

METAL WORKS
B. C. CORNICE WORÜ8. 1113 Fort street 

Roofing, hot air heating, bldw pine work, 
metaL ceilings, skylights. Erilmatea
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 20».

P,rtl ir RM TFT MITAI, WORK*
Cornice work, ak-vUeAt*.- metal windows, 
metal, elate and felt ' roofing, hot air 
furnaces metal ceilings, etc. 881 View 
Phone 1778.

OPTICIAN. .
OVrn A OUARTFR OF A CPNTmtT?e

FXPFPTFNCF and P«*. modem eoulp- 
»nept are at the servie of'yny p*irons 
No charge for exsmtnatfon T/ei»*^*
jfrotmd on- the neg^i.w. A. P Rlyth. 
«48 Fort street P» -me 729 *

PAINTING
frank MPLLOR. Painting Contractor.

1128 View St. Phone 1884. _ _ B* tf

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SFWFR PIPE Field TJÎ- Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pot*, etc. B C. Potterv 
Co, Idd.' comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANFD oh diamond*. Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A Aaron- 
son. cor Johnson snd Breed.

ROOFING
H. B Ti'MMON slate and tar and gravel 

roofer, slate black boards; estimates 
furnished 622 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1*26 Government street Phone 8*2. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

•ILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL ÎSiPO'tTA 

TIONS at lowest cost Silk embro'dered 
klmonas. gold braided dreas'ng gnw«•». 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene In 
lengths, corded et ike In many ahAdas. 
Quong Man Fung. 1716 Government Hi. 
P O. Box 88.

STOVfc AND- RANGE FITTERS.
HOT WATTS KITTED, attain rngineer

O Mar,1.11. 1» Ellice street, dl,.
TRUCK AND CRAY

JEPSEN'F TRANSFERS- Phone 1962. *4* 
Michigan street. Furniture and piano
movers, expresses and trucks.

JEEVES BROS, fu.n'tttre and piano 
movers Phone LI874.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO--
Tetcohone 18 Stahl* Phone 179

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 141* Douglas street. Specialty

of English watch repairing. AD blade 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tn 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Courte
nay street.

MISCELLANEOUS;
ESTATE MATTERS ATTENDED TO— 

Renta collected, trustee and general 
agency carefully and economically done. 
Call in and talk It over R- W. Clark. 
Mahon Block. Government street. alt

WILL well dressed reprerantstive of the 
Vlova Co. phone up L3016? al8

TD. RENT The Palms tea and refresh
ment room*, corner Niagara street and 
Beacon Hill park Apply Thomas
Pllmley. 1306 Langley street. Victoria. 
B. *18

TELEPHONE ‘S*fl for public-stenographv 
and typewriting. «12

TV> PKaI. ESTATE AGENTS-My lots 
on Smith Hill now all sold. Fetherstcm. 
Mount Tolmte P. O. rf!2

CHILDREN’S tiARMËNTK. ladiew* tailor
ed waists and underwear made. Address 
2915 Cook street. mS

NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
having baggage stored at the Clarence 
Hotel, Victoria. B.C.. are hereby notified 
to call and pay charges thereon, other
wise same will be sold after 30 days from 
date to defray expenses. Dated April 

\lat. »1I« Henry Harris, Prop. myl
FhaST FLOOR OFFICE to sub-let on 

Ooveniment street, furnished or unfur
nished. Rent unfurnished, $20 month. 
Apply P. O. Box «78. City. roJOtf

$1.886 UP PER YEAR New profession." 
Interstate commerce 500.WO positions 
opening under the new federal railroad 
law effective last August. Ambitious 
men may qualify while holding present 
position through our co-operation, and 
practically pay after being placed In a 
position. Get out of your slave clerk 
drudgery rut and qualify now for the 
"new profession." hot overcrowded. Ad
dress. with phone number. Box A 1*32. 
Times. a 16

BOOKÉ UfcE T.ALLY HO J Celwll
leaves FltageraMs, Tuesday. Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 
E. A N. train. Boats and houses to 
rent. ' Leave order# at Shore’s hard
ware. r*38tf

LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria Hat 
Works; hat* made like new; note new 
address. *44 View; phone 2167. mtf

SOOKE UKK TAi.l.T-HO- Le»v,, PtfT
gerald Station. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays on arrival of afternoon 
E. * N. train. Joseph Cal well a24

ELECTRIC ART BTl’niO-Phn|o«raph, 
and^;nirrgemrnt[.[.[[|Poriicarda a epe-

a21
TO LET ^rge two story brl< k building.

With basement, suitable for factory and 
warehouse. Apply L. J. Quagllotfl. 151* 
Blanchard. mil tf

MISS'WiImSON. dressmaker, 2086 Oak Bay 
avenue. Phone 977.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Eetlnv>*«s given on houeea. 
building*, fence work, alteration*, «U. 
lot- Tates street. Office Phone LU» 
Ran.. R106B

for sale—Poultry and eggs

MOUNT EDWARDS, corner Vancouver 
and Courtneÿ streets. New apartment 
house Three or four roomed flats, with 
kitchen and bathroom. No children. 
Phone 2343. Apply to the manager 
Every modern convenience and domestic 
help obtainable on the premises.--------- -

BUSINESS CHANCES;
WANTED-Pariy to lake 1-3 Interest in 

an established real estate firm;, must 
furnish- credentials as to character. Bdx 
No. 6*9. Times a*

^Fôr "sale—acreage

FOR RALE -109 acres of land, old West 
road of Faanlch. Mrs. Jarv* Handy, all 

ÏH>U«LAd H ElUHTg^ acre garden 
lots from ITôo, car. school convenient. 
Hodgson. Mct'allum Bloc.k, Douglas St.

HERE IS A BUY IN A-FARM Otter 
Point. W0 acres. » cleared. W- acres 
esally cleared; no rock, new house B 
rooms All for 33.G00, only $600 cash. If 
you waht a good place In the country 
look this up. Dunford A Son. 233 Pem- 
brton block" a*

SÂ AN I til Water front, acre blocks.
Roberts Ray. easy terms. MeKIlllean. 
office. Beacon avenue. Fldney. n*

berry and fruit land In famous Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Ftralta Apply owner, .248 Fort street. 
Phone 147» _____ ml5 tf

NORTH ENÎ> about î-i aere. good-^mOffi
house, stable, fine garden. Inquire 
Hodgson, McCallum Block, Douglas Ft.

CHEAP BUY—Three acres for 82. *6. 
«Stanford avenue. < loee-rall and sidewalk 
Note, acreage in this growing neighbor
hood 81.9* up. Box 174. P. O.. city, a 10 

ahihih ..r-RWAOii. *n«!*ok-v«j
Choice nieces In five and ten-acre blocks, 
shoot S minutes' walk from the pronoeed 
ear line, shout 16 minute* from station 
Prices are very reasonable. A I. on1 Shod 
roads Water facilities to each niece 
vetv good About * mile* from town 
Apply C. C Pemberton. 707* Yates Ft.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE-Walnut d'nlng UWe bureau 

and wn«h«"ts*'d rt" he*t®r. bed lounge
sbleboird *87 North Park______ «*

FOR FAÎTf Fine Raymond cream separ
ator. gix>d a a. new S*o original cost 
about Sion Fetherston. Cedar Hill roa<l^

WARDROBE FOR F * TJ-V extension 
tabl' and oilcloth 337 Ml- higan St. a*

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under Ihl. head 1

per word per Insertion; t Insertlens, 
I cenle_per word; 4 cent» per word pel 
week; M nets» per line per moûts. Ni 
edvertleem.nt for leee then 10 rent».

FOR BALE—LOTS;
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

■ INo -We ere elway* open. See us for 
Investments. We have e laite Met of 
tflly properties and Faanlch farms. Hhsw 
Reel Estate Co..JH Pemberton BIocE 

J ell
HARBINGER AVE - A good high lot,

fl S00, terms. Apply owner. Box 306. 
Times. m21 tf

FOR HALE-Full slaed city jot. on 2 
streets, oft , Burnside road, quick sale, 
easj terms. Box 622. Times a8

1 WAVE à few good building lots for sale, 
close in; will areppt yny reasonable offer 
as' owner Is leaving city; no agent*. Box 
61*. Times. p»3

FOR SALE BY OWNER-UA 1147. blk 
3*. L'uilinaon street, Victoria. B.C. State 
best offer and term» required In first 
letter. Apply, D McGUlts. 135 Twelfth 
eve. E.* Caigary, Alts. til

situation 8b a
AUK U 
w Real !

TWO leOTF on the main*street. Albend, 
high and dry. oulek sale 1100 each 
< >wner, Box 568. Time#. 48

OWNER has 6 quarter-acre lota In North 
y»4couyer, near second Narrows bridge 
annear Imperial dry doêk aiTd' Pff 
works; this property has splendid in
vestment future; price $200 each; terms. 
SS«t cash each, balance 6. ’12. It months. 
Interest 7 per cent. Apply P. O. Box 
182. Vancouver.; all

Good Building Lots
CLOSE IN

PENDERGANT STREET. 10 minutes’ walk to Post Offive.
Terms, cash. Price ........... ...........  .If 1,250

GRAHAM STREET, ihree-qnarters of a mile from City Hall, 
choice 60-foot lot. Terms $250 cash ; balance in 6, 12, 18
months. Price ........................................................... #850

VANCOUVER .STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City 
Hall; big lot, double frontage. 'Terms, one-third cash
Prie» .......................  ».....................................................#1,100

VICTOR STREET. Rockland Park, choice lot. * Terms, $166 
cash ir (15 monthly. Price ........... ;......... #550.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Eetate Agent

Telephone 1435 576 Vatee Street

BELVEDERE-Lot. cheap at 
terms. Slmw Real Estate Co. #10

LOTH on 1/ce avenue, near Fort street, 
only $700; these are good buys. Jalland 
Bros (owners). 622 Johnson street. a*

TWO INE LOTS on Hank street. 00x140. 
perfe< t!y b vet. no rfH'k, with some nice 
oak trees on them; prie» $850 each, on 
very easy terms. Apply owner. 111 Pem
berton Block, or Phone 3*8. aS

NICE LOT on Belmont avenue, near 
Pembroke street, a-snap at 1*80. easy 
terms. Jalland Bros.. 623 Johnson Ft. ah.

LARGE. LEVEL LOT on Byron street, 
for quick sale $780. Jalland Bros.. 622 
Johnson street o8

ISLAND, off North Faanlch. beautiful 
situation. W acres. cuttlvatcdT 8WV**>- 
easy terms. MeKIlllean. Fldney. a*

FO" SA • T’ #'h«*n dear store fixture* 
Anolv Huh Ulgar Store. _ all

EX' RlEEKT Ml IT'IR RÏKE. Phnn. MS
ml

FOR SUf «felf n’avlng ntano quite n»w 
Ainlx-Fl*?! G'-vem'm^nt street. apT»

FOR SAT F -Aitto-'-ob'le reven «ester 
gno#l rent car. *1 vn will trade for real 
aetata, or sail half. Inter cat to. person 
who will drive It for hire on equal 

Apply Harry Moore. 1012 Y**o» 
street m28tf

FOB SAT St*e*~*-r trunk, *4 60: solid 
leather Vails'*, t1 so large -«wo ranvo* 
h»»i *1 • hnnehlih elov -mi. Me • canvas 
glove* * n*»r>* *8r.; men's ribbed sweat
er* 75c • » d*v watche*. $*• Jacpb
>aroft*oe'a «-w end second-hsed «tore; 
nhope pi7‘ Pj ï oh neon Victoria:
« Mow Government.

FOR EAI.E Chnlr, talnnrf IlmMhr »«rt
clover hav belM nr loose; also * well 
bred roadster rillv. I years old. 
gowe. Fasnlchton. V. A F. Ry a 15

OFT A FAVTTAR* PORTABLE BATH 
APPABA'iHS- On be used In any room 
without Inconvenience- running water 
only touehes th • Mv the effects of 
f:e bath meet Invigorating. Price entv 
$7 50 Trv one. you won't «-egret It: all 
good* -usranteed MiVar will tell vnu 
all about It *7* Hillside Ave jtl tf 

FOR F41.P—To noutirvmen. 1.8*8 Iba. of
alfalfa meal. $2 ner sack of V» lb*. An- 
ply to B fl. Heigh. Royal Oak. P Cr

FOR SALE—HOUSES
4 ROOM HOUSE, cloee to car. Just out

side limits, city conveniences without 
« Ity taxes, not finished yet, wll fldlsh 
to suit purchaser *2.6«»V $50<> cash, bal
ance rent. Box A1927, Times. «all

[.1ST YOUR PROPERTY with Jalland 
Bros., 622 Johnson street. a8

UOOK STREET-* feet frontage, a «nap 
, for someone at $1.780 Get busy and see 

Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson street. a*
FINE. I^ARGK I>OT. on Chapman street. 

50x131. second lot from Cook street; 
owner must sell at once and here hi 
your chance for a snap, only $1,060. Jal
land Bros . 622 Johnson street. a*

• T n H dlywood Park. wTldwood 
avenue, magnificent view, a money
maker at $700, on easy terms. .Jalland 
Biros.. 622 Johnson sireet ' à*"

FOR FALK—Good buys on Hillside A vs 
We have the best lots on Hillside. $1.000 
each. Bagshawe A Co . 1216 Broad Ft

a 10
HOM*-' MORE FNAPH Fell street. half a 

block from Oak Bay avenue. 3 nice, 
grassy lota, no rock, street Is Improved, 
each *00. | cash, balance five years. 
One good corner lot. Fell street. $1.300. 
mow terms. Rockland Park. Inelds lot. 
$600 l onwr. $*»; cash $135. balance $16 a 
m«nth Tolmle avenue, a high, dry lot. 
8760 Hollywood Park, a well situated 
lot. lovely view of the Straits. $F« 
Ja'nes Bay. where the big boom la hom
ing. high, grassy lota, 2 blocks from 
Parliament Buildings. 81.100 each, on 
good terms; these ar* the best buys In 
James Hay to-day. Dunford A Son. 23» 
Pemberton Block phone BIS. a*

DOUGLAS STREET 1121x142), $8.400. Shaw 
Real Relate Co. __________ * , >

Ml rINN LOT. Drill atraiL Oak Bax. 
Shaw Real Estate Co. a10

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with G F. 
I «Iffuton. 726 Fort street Phone 25*

Jt tt

FOR SALE—1Thoroughbred White Wyan
dotte roosters, cheap. 1289 Walnut Ft 
Spring Bldgs. a 10

BROWN

6 ROOMS, almost on Oak Hay car. nearly
new, want money, must sacrifice. $2JW>; 
8806 cash, balance 12» per month. Box
A192*. Times. *13

FOR HALF -New 6 roomed hou » on Grant 
street, near Belmont, easy terms. Apply 
E. Tuck, on premises, between 8 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. al*

7 ROOMED HOUSE. North End. at 83.16».
Stuiw Iti-al .Estate Up. . *!•!

GREAT SNAP—For one week only. 6 
room hungglow. all papered, «xll», one 
Moch from Oak Bay avenue. 82.76». easy 
terms. Apply owner. Box No. 594, Times

aft
HOUSE*. LOTS. FARMS. 5 and 16-acre 

bUn-ka, money to loan, etc. MeKIlllean. 
Sidney. *8*

SAANICH—Beautiful homes on Union 
Hav Saanich Arm, on easy terms Mc- 
Kllliran, office. Beacon avenue, Sidney.

ai
$3.506 5 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW. 

Chestnut street. Willows car line, $80» 
«lown; nice home, beautifully situated-’ 
R. W. Clark, diahon Block, Government 
street. «S

« ROOMED HOUSE. Rock Bay avenue, a 
snap at $3,060. very easy term*. Sham 
Real- Estate Co. a 10

$3.0U6 FORCED TO SELL. Must leave 
for East In few days, therefore this ex
ceptional offer. In Gerilon Head dis
trict. well improved property, fruit tree* 
and buildings, on 2 1-6.acre* of fine rail, 
for only S3.U00; 1-3 ca*h, balance on
mortgage. This magnificent opportun
ity open only a few «lays Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. 362 Pemberton Block «11

LOVELAND HOUSE and five and a half 
acre* with outbuildings and fruit tree*. 
Situated about six milea flwn town, 
close to proposed car line route, about 
16 minute* from Reaver Lake Station, 
and cloee to the Junction of three roads 
Price. $6,000. Term*. C. C). Pemberton, 
707$ Yates street

SEVEN ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE,
James Bay. for rale, lot t4)xl30. owner 
leaving city. Apply » Slmcoe street, a 10

WANTED- Owners to ||*t houses for sale
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate, M 
Petpberion Block. Phone MM. m» tf

RtrcAfrmxs wormcEK

YOUNG MAN. married, seeks position
In any capacity, good storekeeper or 
■tocktaker Apply Box 612. Time*. al3

HANDY YOUNG MAN «Wants steady 
situation. Box $87. Times Office. a 12

WANTED Situation by man. wife and 
boy. 18. aa caretaker on farm cr rancit 
Apply Box No SM. Times. «8

GOOD CARPENTER wants small con
tracts for shacks. Apply Box 648, Times.

' a»
GARDENER. eaperHwced. deklre* per

manent situation. Address P. O. BOS 
vm *9

tlCHARP BRAY. Livery. HackBgïÆJ. Jiè «_■
WEFT’S

White
LEO.tORNF t__

Rocks are prise wtn-
J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter end jobber

moved to WM Cook street. Phone 1*00

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET--1 rooms, furnished or unfur

nished. good locality. 1916 Uowan ave
nue off Hulton street <2 minutes from

ROOMS To LET ^«> > uung ladies, home 
privilege#. Box 576, Time*. #8

ROOMS 342 Michigan Ft
a9

FURNISHED 
Phone R914.

FURNIHHED ROOMS TO RENT,~break- 
fast If deelr-Ml. 421 Parrv street. m3

COMFtmTABf.Y FURWBHED ROOMS, 
with board, new bouse, on Hilda street. 
Phone L1481 . al»

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet pleasant 
house with large garden, right on ear 

'line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Esqui
mau road. Phone Ml*77.

NEW NOT»n. BRITN8WICK-BM lor*- 
tion. no bar. strictly firet-cU#». special 
winter rates, two entrances Coiner 
Douglas and Yatea. Phone 317.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND -A bag of chicken*. Owner rui 

have same by proving property and pay
ing expenses. Apply J. F. Smith. 
Hales Estate. Indian Reserve. a!9

LOST -Thursday, on Government, be
tween Fort r.nd Yatea. lady’s gold chain, 
with amethyst heart. Reward at Times
Office. at

SITU ATIONS W ANTED -- FEMALE.
CAPABLE WOMAN wants charge of 

rooming house, has had experience. Ap
ply Box 578. Times. all

ENGLISH LADY desire* position a* com
panion to lady or nurse-companion to 
invalid; country not objected to. Apply 
Box 632. Times Office. al

ENGLISH LADY deelree position aa 
governess or lady help; country nqj--ob
jected to Apply Bok 631. Times. at

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE-Five-year-old horse, f

hundred and fifty dollars ; also 
driving and delivery horses. 621 S< 
street.

FOR SALE-Fine family cow. Particu
lars, <19 Pandora. al2

FOR SALE—Team, w.agon and hameiw,
wuftgtffe Tnr'farm work, tn good oondT- 
tlon: price, complet#, $375. Particulars, 
Padden A Peddon, Ma y ne Island, B. ’f\

all
JAMES BAY SALK STABLES. 345 Sylvia

street. Hnr**s bought, «old or es- 
changed. We have a number of young 
horses, suitable for driving* or general 
delivery All horses can be tried in 
harness. Phone 639 at

HORSES FOR SALE. Apply 
Transfer, *43 Michigan street.

K Nitici It a. Pi
1 have resigned aa a DIRECTOR of 

the IX)MINION STOCK A BOND 
CORPOftÀTlON of Vancouver* and 
have now no connection or Interest

^ARTHUR IL hVpBURN, M. I

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-First-claae real estate sales-' 

man, experienced, Al contract * for good 
man. Harris A St urges*»- next Mer
chants' Bank, a 13

WANTED Boy*, with wheels; guarantee
81 per day. W. U. Tel. Co.. 1K« Govern-day 
ment street.

BOY ■’ANTE ft. Call at 884 Yatea St. a§
WANTED—A respectable young man for 

delivery wagon. D. W. Hanbury, Fort
street -MÊÈÊÈÊÉ

WANTED-A grocery clerk, with experi
ence Apply Thoburn Grocery. Esqui
mau road. aF

WANTED A smart boy to run errands 
and make himself generally useful. Ap
ply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent factory, 670 
Johnson street. altf

W'ANTED — Two industrious ™ salesmen 
with good references to sell best ndver- 
tislng proposition to retAll merchants^ 
Commission $fio cash oh bach order 
When shipped. Hustlers can average 
15 orders monthly. Address B., Box 418, 
Iowa City. Iowa.

MEL* WANTÉb^FEMÀ' E

-JL.

■mpe*
desk Apply at once, Angus Campbell
A Co.. Ltd._____________________ a 10

WANTED- Reilal.lt- nurse-housemaid. f«r 
gener#l help. A only Mrs. Codd, 13f#
Ffantey avenue. Phone R1481. aft

UIRLH WANTED. Apply Popham Bros . 
Mary street. Victoria West. - alt

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for u# in waste spare. In gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars, $15 to $30 per week. 
Rend for Illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co., Mont
real. a!7

WANTED-A maid, one who understands 
serving the table. Apply Mrs. Crow 
Baker. * Gorge road.______  all

WANTED À strong girl to assist oper
ators. Abply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent fac- 
tory, 679 Johnson street._____________ altf

WANTÊfî—A thoroughly trained houa#T
parlor maid. Immediately 
tween I and 11 a. ro., Mrs. F. B. 
ton, Foul Bay road.

Apply, be- 
. Pemi

WANTED -MI8CELLANEOU6
WANTED—To rent. Small house. Within 

IS minutes’ walk frdhi Post Office. Ap
ply Box A1968, Times. . a 10

WANTKD—To purchase, a lot. east of 
Vancouver street, near rifle range pre
ferred; entail cash payment; give loca
tion; must he cheap. Apply Box No 
*14. Times. aM

NORTH END LIFTINGS wanted by 
il. E. Hodgson, McCall um Block. Doug
las street. aft

WANTKD- Furnished bed-sitting room, 
with use of kitchen, man and wife fno 
« hildren). Victoria West or vicinity. 
Apply 217 Jessie street. Victoria Weal

WANTED—F«ir the summer or longer, 
modern furnished house, with four or 
five bedrooms. Applp B. F. W., P. O. 
Box 179. aft

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOOD* 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store. 
677 Johnson street. * doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED

Notice Is hereby given that «U persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late George Hen wood, who died on 
or about the 2Ethxday of December, A. D. 
1910, at the City 'of Victoria, In the Pro-( 
vlnce of British Columbia, are required' 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver" to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Trust Company. Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said George Hen wood, 
their names and addresses ahd full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their amounts and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 36th day 
of April. 1911. the raid Dominion Trust 
Company. Limited, will proceed to distri
bute the araels of the raid deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regajrd.only to the claims of which It 
shall then have had notice; and that the 
said Dominion Trust Company, Limited, 
witi not be liable jfor Hie said assets or 
any part thereor,!* any persona of whose 
claims he shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 22nd day of 
March, 1911.-

ALEXIP MARTIN,

* *LS3

-LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter .of 4n Application for 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
10. Block P. cioverdaie Estate (Map 
266). Victoria District.

Notice Is hereby given that it M my In
tention. at the expiration, of one monin 
root the date of the first publication 
««reef, to Issue a fresh Certificate ©f 
Title !<• «aid land, issued to Richard 
Cover da le on the Mth day of September. 
1*8, arid muafrere<MTO44A

Oak Bay 
Really j 
Office

Opens This Evening at 2086 
Oak Bay Avenue, just out
side the city limits, making, 
a- specially of Oak Hay pm- 

perties.

To-day’» Special
Offering»

One Lot on Cowichait Street
for............ .. #2,625

Two Lots North Hampshire 
Bead; ntdewalk to pro
perty r. ..... #2,000

One ot on Cowichan Street 
for...................................#050

House and Lot on Chaucer 
Street................. #3,200

Easy term* on any of above.

H. F. Pullen
COM Oak Bay Ave. F bons F1806

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Clora dally, except Sunday, at 3 p. m. 

and 11 p. m.
Dim- dally, except Sunday; at 4 45 p m.

and 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Clora Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
p. m. ; parcel post. Friday, at • p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.; 
parcel post. Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United o ta tea,
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally nt I p. m.

Close Monday and Wednesday at S p. m. 
Due ftaturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert.
Close Monday. Wednesday and KrlcfAy 

at 3 p. ns ; also April 4. 15, 26.
Due Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at 

‘ p m.; also Ap|ril 3 and 24. ""
Qlayequot and Way Parts.

Clone April 1. 7, 14 and 30. at M> p. nr 
Due, April 6. 12. IS and ft

Quêtai ne, Kyuquet, and Perte Beyond 
Clayequot.

Clora April 7, 30, at 1» p. m.
Due April 12, #.

Quataino via Hardy Bay.
Close April 12. 28. at 2.30 p m.
Due April I. 17 anl May 1.

Alberni.
Close Tuesday, Thursday an I Saturday 
I 9.30 a. m
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 p. m.
Cemex. Cumberland.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Rattir.Jiy 
at 3J0 a. m

Due Tuesday. 12.30 p. m ; Sunday. Wed- 
Jifsdjiy and Friday at 7 p m

Sidney and V. A S. Peinte.
Close, except Sunday at 7 a. m.
Due. excqpt Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Due April 3, ». t, 18. 15, 1*. 19. 23, £7, 39

and M*y 8.
Close April 1. 2. M. 16. If. il. 22, 2ft. 36.

Australia and New Zealand.
Clone April 1. 34 and ».
Due April 3 and May 1.

Honolulu.
Close April 1, L 6. 8, 14. 2L 32, 21. 29. 
DuevAprtt L 4, 7, 9, 1*. 23. 28, » end May

Dawson, Atlln, White Horse, Eto.
t .ora April 4. 16 and 26.

NOTICE.

to the
Company, i

" ?X.'“

• .
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Ross’ Saturday 
Bargains

ROWAT'S PICKLES, large bottle.................................... 20*
MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin.........................70*
VANNED PUMPKIN, 3 tins ..........V.'........................ 25*
CANDY, Jbe usual Saturday snaps. Don’t miss these. Get 

them ready for Easier

DIXIH. ROSS & CO.
Independent Groorra. 1*11 Oorernmenl la

111# Broad St. Tola »*. 11. II. Uqu* Dept. Tet llll.

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
We sre ipeclallet» on Lawn Opium Seed. We Import the best French 

Lawn Gras*, which makes a nine Velvet carpet to walk on, planted with our 
lawn dressing, has no equal.

l>er m lbs........................... SflU* Per lb............#...................................» cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - * 709 Yates St
Telephone 41S

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
lo for Concrete end Brick Walla Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kind. For Ships' Hullo ahd Decka for oil kind, of Roofa for Tin or 
Iron BuUdlnge and Bridge.. It !l especially adapted for Insulating 
purpose.. It will aland a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa 
It la proof against Aclda Alkallea Fumes and Gasan. and la particu
larly adapted for use on gaa. oil and eynlde tanka plpea botlern 
améliora ate. Aak for color card.

ftl Ü

PETER McQUADE 6f SON

A Snap in
Close to Esquimalt Car
luet outside elty boundary, with 

frontage of a» ft (about; on 
streets, t very long lota t* f”®™” 
house, with stabling for. 
horses, sheds, etc., moat suitable for, 
teamster or anyone using norses, 
price 11.000. easy terma I»ots are 
worth aMaast all thla -aum. Ml 

- counttngv large house and stabling. 
tNAP IN HOLLYWOOD PARK. Foul 

Bay. close.car, 1 fine lots, 60x120, on 
the best street, nice class bungalows 
all rou- d, splendid homealte; price 
11,550 the pair: 1-1 cash end term*.

8st -P ON EDMONTON ROAD AND 
8HELBOURNE—Pine new street be
ing constructed and good building 
sites. 2 lots 40x1» each. 11.126 for 
both. 1-2 cask, balance • *»<* 18 
months. /

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., Ltd.
lie Fort Street I-hone 1717

The Passing of the 
“Old Grotto”

Shunt Williams S Ce.
Duly Instructed by Seth Chamberlain, 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction, at the 
"Grotto," on the Premises. Trounce Av
enue, on

MONDAY, APRIL 10
At 11 o’clock, the whole of the

Shunt Williams l Ct.
Duly Instructed hr Messrs. J. 3. A D. A. 
Downey, will aetf by Public Auction, at 
their Farm at North Saanich, on

-, Thursday, April 13th
at 11 o’clock 

the whole of their

Livestock, Poultry, Farming 
Implements, Household 

Furniture & Effects
IncliMÉIg: Team of General Purpose 
Horses. • first-class Grade Jersey Milch 
Cows, !» Ewes. II Lambs, sis dosen 
Chicken.!. ! tons of llsy. 4i tons Oats, 
« Buggies, set of Heavy Harneaa, 
aet of Buggy .Harneaa. Melons Separa
tor, Driving fart. Kxpresa Wagon. 
Farm Wagon. "Dearlng" Mower, three 
Ploughs, two Cultivator». Seeder. Har
rows, Fanning Mill, Cider Press. Mexi
can Saddle. Scales, Force Pump, Hop 
Press, lt-foot Boat, a large quantity of 
Farming and Gardening Toole, and 
Household Furniture, Including Mon 
arch Steel Range, Bedroom Sets. Lin 
oleum, Carpets and other goods too 
numerous to mention. Lunch will 
served on the grounds.

Take the 7.46 a in. train to Sidney, 
V. * S. Railway.

The Auctioneers - Stewart Williams

8blpvhandler%

Without Reserve. Without Reserve. MEXICAN SITUATION.

AUCTION
A Collection of

Furniture
the early part of the last 

century bf

Mahogany, Walnut 
Rosewood, Oak

Comprising: Sideboards, Buffets, flet- 
tees. Dining and Drawing Room 
Suites, Occasional Chairs and Tables, 
Mirrors In carved and other frames. 
Grandfather Clocks. Also some old 
English Ornamental China. Sheffield 
Plate Cut Glass, Turkey and other 
Carpets, etc., etc., which will be sold 

at an early date by

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and catalogues will 

be forwarded or can be obtained at 
th4 Auction and Estate Office

738 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C
All articles In the sale will be guar

anteed absolutely as represented.

AUCTION SALE
At Salesroom, SS6 Yates 8L. of

Furniture and Effects
Fittings, Glassware, Etc. Monday. 2 P.M.

Including:
Oak Sideboard, Extension Dining Ta 
ble. 1 sets of Oak Dining Chairs, Mor
ris Chair. Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads. 
Spring Mattress, Bureaus, Washstands. 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.

El Paso, Texas, April It * was] 
learned yesterday that peace pourpar
lers, temporarily in relapse by reason I 
of misdirected telegrams * and co^e 
message confusion, have not been I 
abandoned, but with the clearing up of | 
communications loomed larger t!i*~ 
ever.

The two Maderos, respectively father 
and brother of Franclsdo I. Madeto. 4r.. I 
the Insurrectç commander-ln-chlef,Ha-1 
fael "Hernandez, the so-called go be
tween, and Roque Estrada, attorney fori 
Don Francisco, the y winger, maintain- I 
bd their silence of the last week, but 
from an authentic source It was learn
ed that they will leave here by automo
bile foreman Andreas. Chlhuhua. At | 
this place the rebel leader has estab
lished headquarters.

The government has furnished per
fectly satisfactory assurances of their 1 
safety. >

The authority for the foregoing 
peints eut that the visit Is absolutely! 
unofficial. The quartette, In their 
personal capacity only, will seek to Im
press the Insurrect4> leader with the 
broader view which, in the field, among j 
his own enthusiastic following he j 
scarcely can be expected to retain. 
"Primarily it will be necessary to 1m- J 
press him with the view that to pre- ! 
vent anarchy Porflrio Diaz must re- j 
main at the head of the government for 
some months at leapt.

It is a tickllshl^nt. and the one of 
all other» .over which there Is probabil
ity of a disagreement before an armis
tice can be arranged.

Including: First-class Walnut Bar
gnd Counter (the latter with Copper 
Fittings), Steam Luncheon Counter 
(with Copper Fittings), Dinner Wagon, 
a large quantity of Glassware. Flower 
Glasses, Heater, Linoleum, first-class 
Electric Fittings, Curtain», Portieres, 
leaded Doors and Window Screens. 
Chairs, Tables. Cupboards. Engravings. 
OU Paintings. Pictures, W. C. and Ur
inals, Spittoons. 60 ft. Hose. Writing 
Desk, good Safe, "Monarch" Range No.

. 8, Cooking Utensils, Crockery, first-
class Brass Bar Rail and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

H. W. DAVIE* Auctioneer

At the same time. Instructed by 
Messrs. Lewis A Evans* tobacconists, 
of the "Hub,” corner of Government St. 
and Trounce Avenue, they will sell the 
whole of their

First Class Fittings and 
Show Cases

now In use at their well known store, 
also Heater. Linoleum, Spittoons, 
Shelving, Pictures, Awning, etc.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles’ and gents 
hoots end shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols- All kind» of books
bought

STERN
1601 Store Street.

A FLASH.
Telephone 11».

Sfewirt William, t Ci.
Daly instructed, will sell by Public 

Auction at their Mart, <27 Fort St., on

Tuesday, April 11th
At 2 o’clock, a quantity of

" Furniture 
Etc.

Including: Three solid Oak Sideboards,
Sofa, upholstered In leather; Morris 
Chair, carved Chinese Hall Table, 2 
carved Chinese Chairs. first-class 
Gramophone (with 60 records), 2 Office [Kuhn: Carsoh,
Desks, 2 Office Chairs. Iron and Bra*» | and Brown.
Bedsteads. Mattresses. 8 Ranges (Ini At San Francisco— 
good order), 2 Bureaus and Stands. |Qakjanii

I

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

AUCTION SALE
At Salesroom, 666 Yates St., of

T wenty-five 
Typewriters

Vomprlutn* IS Machines—Rrmlnxtom, 
Underwood, Oliver. Monarch, Royal, 
Empire, Smith Premier, Fox, Ham- 
mend, Hartford, U C. Smith, Qpntmore, 
Including i Long Carriage Machines.

MONDAY. 2 P.M.
This Is a great opportunity to get a 

Typewriter for a learner or up to the 
latest style.1

NOW ON VIEW.

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our usual sale at sales
rooms, 1214 Broad Street.

Saturday Night
• O’CLOCK

Consisting of: Men's Overalls, tieavy 
Undershirts and Overshirts, Under
wear. Ties. Pyjamas, barrel Crockery 
Clothing, Musical Instruments, etc.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

At Sacramento—- R. H. K. j
Sacramento .... »... «*.... 2 8 2
San Francisco . .  1 T l|

Batteries — jflerrv. McLeod and! 
Thomas; MI Tier and Schmidt.

At Los Angelo*— R. H. E |
Portland ..........................   4 7 0
Vernon ............................................. 8 4 3 :

Batteries - Steene, Kocstner and \ 
Stewart. J. Sheehan \ I

Best Refrigerator el 
the Age

Has revolving «helves made 
of wire, removable and ad- 
juatable. It’s easy to move 
from room to room. Great 
saver of ice. Colder than 
the average refrigerator^ 
Cannot rust. Cannot wear 
out. Cylinderical in form. 
No uaaty corners to dig out. 
Has made everlasting friends 
wherever introduced. Every
body likes it except the ice

man.
Mew $46, $40. and $36

Brake Hardware Co.
141» DOUGLAS STREET 

Tel. 164».

R. H E I
____mMHH s i|-

large Mirror, a number" of good f’halrs. j ^ Anff«»ies ............................. 0 4 2 .
3 Rockers. Plano by Broad wood, ». Hatterk-s—Wiggs and Mllze. Creiger l 

ilen Bedsteads, oak Extension Ta- 'anj xvtjott. 
ble. 2 Centre Tables, Empire Type
writer (In good order), 2 xlnc Wash
Tubs, Heaters, Folding tied. 
Cooking Utensils, etar~ j-

Crockery, GAME DECLARED OFF.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

Davies & Sons
TnslruetM hr Mr. t. e. Newbury, col
lector of cuatonia, to aell without r 
serve at the Hudaoti Bay Wharf:

BOAT
18 ft long, by 6-8 Beam.

—On—

Tuesday, at 1 p. m.

A SHORT STEP TO WHAT YOU WANT
Peruse this little list and you’ll easily aee what you'll need for your 
Sunday l&ble. Fine arguments for the economical housewife In everjL.

nook and corner of this store: J
NICE FRESH RHUBARB. 3 lbs. for .............................................28#
FRESH CVCVMRE FIB, each .................................................................... . 88#
NICE LARGE GRAPE FRUIT. I for ..........................................................86#
LARGE NAVEL GUANOES, doxen. 60c. 16c and........... ...86#
NICE JUICY LEMONS, doxen ............................................................................88#
WATER CRESS, just picked, bunch ........................ ........................................ 6#
GREEN . ONIONS, bunch ..........................................................................................*0#
NICE CAULIFLOWERS, each 20c and .*................ ............................16#
NICE GREEN ASPARAGUS, th . r. .......... ;..............■'•■»»$
NICE ASPARAGUS also, for, lb..................................... ....................................10#
FRESH PORK PIES, each 66c and

AUCTIONEER*

Inspector Forbids Hills -end Capitals l 
U sot of Ward Park on Sunday.

That the Capitale and the Hill! can- l 
not play a game of baseball at the 
North Ward park to-morrow was the I 
ultimatum handed down to-day by the 
police Inspector. Practicing may b- 
donc on Sunday, but no games played. , I 
The difference between the,two Is hard .* 
to define, but atlll the ruling muet be ] 
abided by.

THE LAST OF AN ?>LD HOME
STEAD. —~

DaVies & Sons
auctioneers

Office»: 66:. » ates St Phone «78

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of Goods 
Stoves. Linoleums, Etc

At Salesrooms. 6*6 Yatee *4.

FRESH MADEIRA or FRUIT CAKES, each 16c and 86#

THr WEST END GROCERY GO., LTD.
lOW Ooviramtat St. Tels. 28. 81 tiid 1761.

Safe and 
Accurate
Medicat ion

When your prescription I» pre
pared. by iMLJEQIi may ponfideqUy 
depend upon the «kill of the dle- 
peneer and the activity and pur
ity of- the materials of which It 
If composed#

We can dispense any prescrip 
Hon, whether U I» directed to. us 
•f not
, Oui6 aervicé costs eo more 
(Ban any other.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. or. Yatee ani ouglae

Does Your Son Play Football? | >
Think itfiat a poor chance he Would have if his framework was so recklessly put fo- 

gether as some of your furniture.
It *s hard now-a-days to keep the standard of furniture.
The cost of living is so high that we naturally try to save in every possible way, and 

nearly, all of us have to content ourselves with lower priced furniture than we would like to 
| buy.

Furniture manufactureres who make good, substantial furniture at low prices are not 
| common; yet we make it our business to get in touch with the few uncommon ones.

That’s why all furniture from this store is distinctive, in good taste and built to last.

8#> rapid ban been the |ncre«»e In; 
population In Victoria during the p»stj| 
two or three years, and ho great ha*(B 
been the demand for residential lots 
that almost every available piece ofi| 
acreage In the city limits has been sub- j 
divided and disponed of. In the process | 
many old landmarks have disappeared. ] 
many historical homestead» are

un,- which has most recently disap-1 
peared la the old "Short Homestead" I 
on the Fairfield road, adjoining Holly-1 
wood Park, and known a» "Plnewood .’’ 
This proved to be one of the most pop
ular subdivisions which have been put 
on the market for a long time, eighty | 
per cent, of the lots being sold within j 
two or three days. This van be ac- j 
minted for by the fact that it was so\\ 

exceedingly close In, that it has the] 
street railw ay running along Its entire I 
front, and that It has also the conven-

Dining Room Furniture
I That #• Made to Lamt, Latemt Style», Reasonable Price». Here 

Are A Few of Our Price» ——

We Have Extension Dining Room Tables
From $7.50

TABLES TO SUIT YOU IN STYLE AND PRICE.

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, in 
solid quarter eut oak, Early English fin
ish, 10x48 and 8x48, with handsome ped
estal with-beautifully shaped and carved
legs, round top, $50 and...........s47.OO

EXTENSION PINING ROOM TABLES, in 
solid quarter cut oak. Early English fin
ish, 48x8, 5 square legs.... ... .$25.00 

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, in 
fnmed oak, 8 ft. x 40 m., 6 square legs.
Price .......... ................................$30.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, in 
Empire oak. Early English finish, 8 ft. x 
44 in., 5 square legs ... ....... .$18.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, in 
solid quarter cut oak, Eaçljr English fin
ish, round top, 5 square legs, 8 ft. x 44 in.
Price ........................ ......... ...$30.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, in 
fumed oak, 8 ft. x 48 in., square pedestal
style, round top  .................$45.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, in 
fumed oak, 8 ft. X 44 in.; square top, 5 
leg pedestal, very handsome.. $42.00 

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES: in 
solid quarter eût oak, golden finish, round 
top, square pedestal. Size 8 ft. x 48 in. 
Price ............. ............................ . $45.00

China Cabinets
j CHINA CABINETS, in solid quarter cut 

oak, golden finish, 14x27, with 5
shelves..........................................$20.00

CHINA CABINETS in fumed oak, 15x40, 
4 shelves with mirror tn first two shelves,
copper trimmings ....................".$40.00

! CHINA CABINETS, in Empire oak, Early 
English finish. 14x32, 1 mirror at hack of 
first shelf, pretty trimmings... $20.00

CHINA CABINETS, in solid quarter cut 
oak, Early English finish, 14x27, 2 mir
rors in first two shelves, with glass door.
Price ......... ..................................$25.00

CHINA CABINETS, in solid quarter cut 
oak. Early English finish, 15x32, with 1 
shelves, top of glass doors in squares, 
giving a very artistic appearance.. $25

Sideboards i

SIDEBOARDS in Empire oak, 
ish, top 19x45, mirror 14x24 

SIDEBOARDS in Empire oak, 
Ish, top 19x44, glass 14x26... 

SIDEBOARDS in Empire oak.
Ish, top 18x46, mirror 18x30 

SIDEBOARDS, in ash, golden 
21x48, glass 18x30 ...............

golden fln-
$15.00

golden fin-
. . $18.00
golden fin-

. . $22.50
finish, top
.. $25.00

SIDEBOARDS, in solid oak, golden finish,
top 21x48, mirror 16x28............$30.00

SIDEBOARDS in solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, top 21x52, mirror 18x30,
Price ....................  $45.00

SIDEBOARDS in solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, top 19x48, mirror 16x28. 
Price .........................................  $40.00

Highest Qucd/ty Buffets In Beautiful Designs
H! WETS, solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish, tope 20x44, glass 10x36, 2 small

drawers and 1 large drawer, 2 cupboards with copper trimmings .................. .$42.00
BUFFETS, solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish, top 19x44, glass 11x32, 2 small drawr

ers, 9 cupboards, 1 large drawer, fancy shape mirror .............................. . .$45.00
BUFFETS, solid quarter eut oak. Early English finish, lop' 20x48, glass 12x40, long square 

cornered mirror, 1 small drawer and 1 large, a glass cupboard on each side, 1 large cup
board In centre, with wooden handles in Early English finish ....-...................... $42.00

BUFFETS, solid quarter eut oak. Early English finish, top 22x48, glass*9x40, 2 good sized
drawers nnd t large, 1 cupboard, with fancy glass doors .....................".................. $47.50

BUFFETS In fumed oak, 20x48 top, glass 10x36, also in golden oak, top 20x44. glass 10x36, 
oval shape mirror, 2 small drawers and 2 large cupboards, with carved panel in centre, 
and 1 large drawer below ............................................................................................. $42.00

Handsome Dining Room Chairs

fence of sewer, electric llfhL telephone| 
and watr-r

rse, the price* at which the lots I 
were put on the market were probably 
the biggest factor, as Is is unusual to 
have an average sited lot with all these 
conveniences, close to the sen beach, 
and with a splendid view of the sea and j 
mountain», put on the market for $750 
each, and with such a ridiculously low| 
payment a* twenty per cent.

There are only five or #lx of these! 
Inti left, r»n<l they will be on aale only 
until Mnr,' noon, when the price will

In Other words, they will then ali bel 
take over by Mr. CuthWrt, who put the] 
subdivision on the market, and who 
feel» that at $S50 they are Just as good 
ah Investment for him as he can get In | 
any part of the city.

—Thé following donations are grate
fully acknowledged at the Aged Wo- ( 
men’s Home for February and March: 
Christ Church rectory, cake; Mra |r-| 
win. clothing: Mr»- Watts Jone*. 
dozen boxes of applee; Mr. Forreet An
gus, apples, and Mr. Drury magazines. I 
The Dancing Club, per R P. Whlndt, | 
cakes and sandwiches; Mr*. Cole, mag-1 
azlnee; Mra. Holland. InvàtitFê table; 
Mre5 Saunders, reading matter; Mra. | 
Major Wilson and Mre McTar

Golden oak, cane Beat, $4.50, $4, $3 $2.50 
(ioklen oak, unholstered in leather, any

shade ...............................................$4.00
Golden oak, upholstered in leather, any

nhade ...............'............................  .$6.00
With Arm Chair to match...........$9.00

Golden oak, upholstered in leather, any
shade ............................  .$7.00
With Arm Chair to match......... $10.00

Early English, upholstered in leather.
Price .........  $4.00
With Arm Chair to match...........$5.50

Early English, upholstered in leather.
Price ................................ ............. $4.75
With Arm Chair to match......... ..$7.50

Early English, upholstered in leather.
Price ....... ....................................  $6.00
With Arm Chair to match........... $9.00

Early English, upholstered in leather,
Ihriee ...............................................$7.00
With Arm Chair to match.........$10.00

Golden oak, upholatered in leather, any
shade ...............  $9.00
With Arm Chair to match..... $12.00 

Quarter cut golden oak, $24, $20, $18, $16

The Very Latest In Dinner Wagons
DINNER WAGON, solid quarter ent oak. 

Early English finish, 15x37, drawer on 
top and 2 broad elielves with bright cop
per trimmings ............................. $12.50

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak,
golden finish ... V............ .......... $20.00

DINNER WAGON, mahogany ...$22.50

lo

•INNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak,
golden finish ..................  $18.00

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak.
Early English finish. —............ ..$35.00

DINNER- WAGON, solid quarter cut oak.
Early English finish....,..'........ $22.50

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak, 
at ..................  $18.00

The West’s Greatest Fur
niture Store. Visit it 

To-day.

7731


